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oftjjc&tafe.

Lreasti-If
gTATE OF MAKYLA-ND,

Treasury ^Department, 
DOMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,

Annapolis, October 1st, 1873.
In compliance with Section 6, Article 60, Code Public General 

Laws, to wit:
"The Comptroller shall furniuli each officer of the State whose 

accounts are in arrears, at least sixty days prior to a general elec 
tion, a full statement of his accounts, and iu default of his ac 
counting for such deficiencies within thirty days, then it shall be 
the duty of the Comptroller to have published weekly for one 
m»ntk, iu one or more newspapers in the several counties of tlio 
State and the city of Baltimore, the names and titles of said 
officers, with the amount of such deficiencies."

I herrw'th publish the following list which embraces the 
names of all accounting officers in default to the State of Mary 
land, together with thu amount of principal and interest due by 
each, as of September 30th, 1873.

LEVIN WOOLFORD, Comptroller.

of % State.
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ADKLPBIX.
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SAlIF-l OF Ol

Jo:m It, Murray,

DORCHESTER COUNTY.
Jno. W. Rrohawn. late CoUector ........:
John II. Howard, 
Koltt. IMiombrill, 
Martin I,. Wall. 
Thomas II. Handy, 
Tbos. W. WrlKht, 
Wm. II- Wlllis, 
M. T. H. Fooks. 
William H. draco, 
Win. J. Lambdln,

FREDERICK COUNTY.
Caspar Mahti, late Sheriff...................
Nutlian O. Neighbors, lat* Sheriff......:
Lloyd H. Uerrlig,

1IARTFORD COUNTY.
tA. Llngan .Jam-It, Cl'k ClrcultCourtl
William Carsius, lal Sheriff...............:
William Young, " " ................
J.H.Uover, " " ...............!
Jauies Spiecr, " Collector.........:'
John T. Street, " " .........:
James Amos, '* .........I
Wm. H. Wilson, " ........':

MAKE Or DEFAULTERS. j PBIMC1PAI. | 1MTKBHST | TOTit.

ALLEGANY COUNTY. )
Oeo. W. Hoover, lute Register Wills   $ 
 Elijah Fuller, " " i 
Oeo. L. Layman,  ' Sheriff1......... .....;
Jam« Wllllsson, " Collector............;
Jrhn B. Kohlnettu, " .......... 
Joseph B. Uavls, " ..........

t

t,S>n 41 It 
1,610 04 : 

77.1 00 :
4S r.7 :

SOU '" • 
823 34 :

j

4MCa\ $ |,74ii 10
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2177: tu .V. 
3a C. : V.'J !I4
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......: 127 10 . 
......: 813 28 :
......| 1,990 50 :
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......! 1,474 86 : 
......: 882 29 :
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\
SM 68! 
271 93-

1.2K.1 TO
MS 72: 
169 72- 
918 CO- 

12 os;
M VI] 

101 M: . 
101 19:

t

270 76 '
20 84:

1,627 67;

i

. HOWARD COUNTY. i

AMNE AUUNDEL CO.
Rlch'd. I. Duvall, l«lo It.'glslor Will- 1 
E. W. Duvall, l»tu Slu-riir:.. ................ j
Jlenry Clialrs, " " ....................;

Collector............... :

Kd, Baldwin, " •' ...............;
II. A. Drury, " ...............;
C, McCcncy Clnytor, " ...............:

BALTIMORE CITY. ;
Jx-anuVr Warren, lato Notary Public.: 
Lewis Sulton, " " l * : 
Joe. T. Atklnsnn, " M "   
L-(i. Norwood,lutflflkCt. Com. Fleas: 
Thos. It. (lanluor. lateClk. (Tim. ci.: 
h'atl). lllckmaii, Lite Keirlstor WilU: 
JUch. Krance, laio Lottery Com «< '.-: 
M-II. CUrku, lain Ilia. Hay * Straw: 
 C. K.Mcliulrc, Weigher Live Block.;

BALTIMORE COUNTY, j
Francis J. Wheeler. 1st j Sheriff......... \
Jam's Thompson, " " .........;
John K. Harvey, " " .........;
Nicholas Hurkc, " " ......... j
William Hutlou.UteCo'.l.'clor............:
J&i-nb Hcclclcy. " " .........;

.J.bUonO'Deil, " " .........;
.Abram Jtwsup, " " .........;
lielson Cooper, " " ........ ;
T. P. Phil lips, " " ..........
Jas. U. Onion, " " ..........
J. W. McCauley, " " .........;
Marlln Conn,  " "           
Zacn. Albau, " " ...-.....;
Thoe. M. H.-olt, " " .........:
J. 8- Iliddlson, " " .........;
Ahram Bossom, " .........;
John K. (.'rout, " .........;
W. T. McCaule/,  ' ..........
Wm. Kutledife, " -•••••• :.
Hugh ( 'Connor, " .........;
James C. HarrUon, " ..........
Charlei T. Hall*, " ..........
Uo»r7o W. DomJ.v " .........|

CALVERT COUNTY. |
John Thninu lluu-hlns, lale Sheriff... • 
ZMbarlah Dowun, " " ; 
«>. C. Harris, " " : JElInd Hlmino is. lale Collector............:
Henry K.OIhmin, " " ............ j
Win-D. Hellen, '• " ............:
J. B. Hutchln., " " ............i
J»>-n-i B. hlllotl, " " ............ |

CAROLINE COUNTY, j
Wm.O. Nlcbo|son,lat« lle»l»tor \VIIU j 
Edward U Kounic, " Sheriff..........j
Jam«U.llKr*l(ik, " "  ........:
Alezandvr Knolts, " " ..........:
James 11. llurwick, lutu Collector........:
Edward 4>ohsou, " " ........
Tho«.C.

2.H 81 ! 
l,:i:'.i W) j

4.1:1 92 : 
225 78  

-.'"I II :

Jose
KsnrT Uiibrar, " .... 
Vf. i:. WllougliW " ... 
JSdirsnl y^iforrls, " ....

CJfcBOL'L- COUNTY.

Tho* B. (list, " '• ..............
aiord«calKnglcr," Colleaol.........,..
Wn.A.Urlmn " " ......... ..
P. W.bnader, '• " ...... ...
Jacob Holmes, " " ...... ...
Wm.jrp«es»r. " •' ..........
Oto.V Albnuxh, " ...... ....
Btnj.jMkMo, " ..........
Isaiah Haoii, ' " ..........

CECIL COUNTY.
Bobert M- Wamsley, lato Sliorlff.....
J»hn J. R. I'ooli), " " _....
Amos Alcxaiulnr, " " ......
Joaepb Oollliart, " Collector..
Thomas I*. Hand, '' " ...
Charles W, Klnipurs,    "  ..
William H. rearco, " " ..
JoicpU A. Stcel«, " " ...

CHARLES COUNTY,
Thomas J. Stewarl, Ute BhcrUT.... ...

___ ym.H.Hcrdi, " " ........

7, MS 13 •
Vl,l jv) UU :

11 13 i
4,000 00 •

t
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47 U.i 
in W : 
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44 HI !
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6 to i

2 1! *) i
7 :ts i
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145 .U j

1,402 19 :

JM 41 :
2.4IS 60 :
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iu I* i
62 M : 
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n 10   
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«2 U   
170 11   
l.V) IS : 
623 71 :

340 8H   
101 U3  

31 »0 i
37 ii :'

iifri 90 i
I 81! (

UU 44 :
41 II .' 
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£6 M i

10 M I
5 65 j

124 *1 1

617 13- 

02 74:'
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.1.1 <i :i..:
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100 W):
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till 4 i
Mb j

41 40:4'.n n'.
59 8   

VM .V.'
at K i74 G.   

1S1 r.: SI 50-'

Mfi 99 
J,3W .W 
I.litl fcl

2,5"- ;;i1

10.'-.'i I,:!

11.M4 11
4,'-''r ^;^

V.'.'U! t'J
:I,D..:I IM

1.1 ,-KI
4,ltiO 00

?7 us 
c.'i ca

n'mhliiptoi' naltber, Isle Sheriff......-;
Charl<-« ti. rta»lu|>, " " ..,.....-
W. II. Crawfiu-d, . " Collector..; 
Tbouias Met. rt-a, " " ..} .

KENT COUNTY. j
*K<lwin CroucB, UeKl»t«r of Wills......:
William M.i.il|iin, lato Sheriff...........:
K. W.Cnl.li-r, " " ...........|
William ll>-|ihron, " CollfClor...:
WI1II.IIII A. IlMM.IilJ, " " ... ]
Sariiu.-l «,.< <i[i|n-r, " " ...:
.luliii W. I'wy.r, " " ... :
l-jlwin ' r.Mirh, " " ...>

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.j
Slla.i UrownlnR. lat« Sheriff'...............:
Jni.. T. ilrnsuu, " " ..............:
.1. II.I la.-i.eu. '  " ..............:
,l:iwi-* William*, Collector..................:
Win. Mulli.Mii. " ..................:
W. 11 ( hii.ill -r, " ..................  w-i-\ i.:i/..-ii'.v.    ..................;
X.-K.ni liiiru.. !at.- Collector...............:
W. O. i'li.i|i|.,'ll, " " . ..............:
John M.Wr», " " ..............:

I'UINCE GEOGE'S CO. j
J, W.Wfhstcr, latcSliorlff.........:
J. F. Ulehanlmin, " " .........:
John A-Krarler, " *' .........:
John 1C. Tlirlon, " " .........:
U. T-HoMiiMin, " Colloctor......:
( ha». KtdK.-ly, Jr.,    " .......
II. 11- lletki-u, Jr., '  " .......
I!. II. ll«-ki-tl,Sr., " " ......;

4,1M 79 :
7M :

25394 i
la IS :
894 »1 •

2,4«7 SI •
1,243 GS :

194 80 :

173 80 
871 J2 : 
105 04  

900 00 i
4W 6U ;
777 80 :
I,} II :

1.50J >i ;
"'"136S2 | 

2,0'J7 U<i   
1,931 2d  

124 SO : 
920 15 i 
J15 G4 :

4,122 73 i
221 28 j

5,73i 9.' :
UOi 7J i

920 00  

2.7.V) 97 
3.-.VI7 SI 
1..V.H 1> 
1,272 4J 
3.1. VI 41 

1»,1J1 'fJ
l.(i:u V,

4I1S BJ
fCi ol
174 If,

I ,'HI li--
l ,-.'. .« 7r.

.1J:I .'II
91 1 :u 

4.I.H 7.) 
1,1.13 -Jl 
1,701 03

100 40
70-1 «4
101 us
205 17

4rt :I7
:u IK

4IV1 99 
C; 30

i V
M 17: 

377 U'/! 
17« 471

l,2fi» 2u;
2,1.14 41! 

27S JO: 
4X) 71. 
176 £.:

a nj
2« 1C: 
41 24:

j

4M se;•in «'..
204 Q4i.

8.1 tf'.
44 47:
M 20:
14 AS: 

116 f>s:
16 34: 

1!K »:
H &•<;
i? 10;

48 1?: !U .10-' 
10.1 7-J! 

?H 27: 
2A 9(1:- n u:

220 HI: 
10 ID;

Wf Mi 
10H 23:

190 62
611 4.1
322 (Kl

4,732 IS

t.FJJ .11 
253 46

191 ••!>
I-'J U

731 10

81(1 U 
«72 3J 
31904 
432 4» 
104 (Ul 
2.'4 SI 
174 81 
770 .19 
is :t< 

3,7lo im
3M 26 
12.' 11

M (V>
TL ;:,

1,011 7.'
.'il HI!

rj; 4i>
.12 4.1

49.1 H4
U 7.1

],4!M .11 
7:w 2;i 
14-} 63

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY.;-
.Inhn H. Story, Uli- Shoilir............. ...j
Tims. 'I'auui-r, Ulf Colli-ilor............. I

llir>m (iooUhaiiii, " ............:
I,. H.-rtviirallivr, " " ............:

V.T. While, ' " ............i
V. 11. ( leliu'lits, " ............:

bT. MARY'S COUNTY. I
J.iliii r. Fi-nwiek, la'.e Sheriff .... ......:
.1. li. Iliiyilfii, " " .............
.l,-iiii,-a J.ilin.oii. " ...........;
Tii,.ma. i.. iimis, " " ..........;
Alex Mlll.nrn, " " ...........;K. i. AIM n, " " ............;
Jlio. 11. Klowrn, " ' ........... ;
Itol'l. .1. Ili-au. ,' '  ............ |
.lijsrph O. layior, " ' ............:
W. llainiuuli, " " ............:
[  II. r-hi-inwull, " " ............:
II, ll.Snillh. " ............I
tlmrgt A. J-liiims,   ". ............:
I). Coode. ............ j

SOMERSET COUNTY, j
John W CrliO.-ld. Slate's Attorney,;

and Jo»ciili<'oiiU>i>uru, Slu-rln". for;
muniw eolU-elnl of J. W. I'hlllii'S-.: 

«Jcura«"r. Parsons, Collector............;

TALI50T COUNTY. j
(Icmcnt S. flarkc, laio Sheriff............ j

Itnlit. T- l-iriiii.»ro, " " ........--:
C,i-.>. W.Couneil, " Collector......:
Clinton Keels, " " ••••• '
A.W.U-vko, " "  -i
NU-uolu Willls, " " --.:

SVASIIINGTON CUUNTY. j
PunliO Wliltr, late Sheriff................. :
llaiiilltoti liowin, lalo Collector......;
lfanli-1 Slarltinan, " "_       !
Thomas I'l-vanit, " ......:
Ti-rn-m-e Hyrns, "       :
llenjaniln Heck, " "   - :
(ii'orne Haru«, "       j
Hi-hry ^lirlver. " ....--.
Wlllluni Knodfi', " -   ;

WICCMICO COUNTY, j
Win. llowanl, lateShcrltr...................,'
J. |l. Johhm.ll, " '........................ :
J. A gu«tu» ('arson*. Slatf'n Attor-j 

nej-. fnr money iMill.-i-Ml <.f Thus.: 
A. Walston ami K. M. Waller.........!

I.i-vln Ji. Uiiiniau. l.ulln-lor...............!

WOKOESTEll COUNTY,
{.florin E. llowra, lat<-Shi-rl/T.............
John P. IturKl-i, " ,...........
I'hurlei* l\irkt-r " Culliftor.,....
/.mlok Marshall, " " ......
Jolm 1". Haiti", "      

9.V1 W  
79 14 i

4 482 nl ;
W 57 ;

10S 40 : 
l.V> 90 : 
IV. :i4 ' 
till V4 ':

46 :iti !
96 40 :

11.1 2.1 : 
M AO :

1 (M> :
.10 00 1

»,Ml !*.' ;
Jjii li'J :

O> 14 :
1,MI »» i

2C2 12 .'
109 15 :

2 70 i
K3 14 I

72 OJ I
24 02 :

2,501 32 i 
3,1*1 M :

2S7 31 :- 
3 93   

21!) 10 i 
•Ci 14 : 

1,3.12 74 : 
Sr.1t 73   

1,338 &j

2-r 5 33 !
1,217 41 :

4'JI 90 :
3.1 07 :

4X\ B7  
1,M7 ftl :

,4 4.1 :

'4i45s"2(i I

117 44 :
2iO 17 ;

441 11: 
6,321) it '•

479 M 
]:i'l 00 
32! ,1s,

74 18: 
7 05:

91 M: 
147 S3: 
0-20 23; 
249 30:
W W:
2) 43£

237 36:
818 29:

l.ttS 6»;
404 19;

24 00:
199 -Jii:
111 IKii
41 2,1:

173 8i:
441 112:
2.11 Sj: 
C'JO 8.1:

tO 40J

1« 60: 
429 «|: 
IM 23: 
4.15 t|- 

S,7»W 31 : 
2M 76: 

1,0X1 M: 
40: 
96;

1

799 50j
2,155 54:

» 82:
8» 80-

1,104 11:
l,"i»,1 1«|

392 07:
396 .12:
77.1 0«:
7M 18:

19 «l!
509 79:
ZM 74:
M 42:

144 77:
12 4*:
70 a<:
Uti 10:

43 .10:
49 Hl :
2 U3-

29 7.1  
19,12.1 Id:

l,4f.O 7«:
9li7 »H;
711 W-
127 07:

1C 14 j
3d:

97 19;
16 43.

1 90i

7-il 9.1: 
2.1 fl\

1,109 78 
1.0SS 21 
»,27(! 26 
1,849 SS

22563 
3,124 58

121 94
82» 17 

1..17C 39
1)83 48

44« OS
107 81

12,129 17

4.1SS 97
14 41

S43 98
2412 31

1,414 26
2,737 11
1,394 04

217 73

410 69
l.sr.s «t
1,477 72

404 15

9?4 00
619 M
913 53
110 38

1,726 71
44! 62
3SH 80

2,7S)i 79
2,061 GS

237 05
!,(«» 75

449 45
1!);) 23

4,2S3 72
12,'Jll 04

491 04
l,lli.i S.H

1«,'>71 32
1,517 71

1,719 50 
!,0.14 .14

!,-. 82
301 SO 

1.104 11 
3,0\!5 73 
1,317 46

473 64 
S.-M? IK)

S94 05

127 21 
Sitl 7,1 
&.X) IM
UMI ;» 
191 07
los cs

1,0.19 33 
2,1'iJ 48

1K.H .IS
K3 79
3 1.1

79 KS
2K.2S7 77
I,n07 12
1,017 4ti
2,.vU 5S

3S9 6»
4M M

3 23
6fiU U3
»« as
U 49

3.J27 47 
3.13S 90

178 97;
*KI:

70 0.1:
10 VO:

3SI 17:
4-J 98:
336 OS I

.10 60: 
227 44': 
173 9.1:

4.1 9.1: 
111) 42: 
102 24'-

14 72:
18 77- 

1S3 81-

27 00- 
2(1 40:

111.1 61: 
233 K]

30! !» : 
G9 3;

114 Kl: 
2|.r, 84;

4K6 3D
B,12

29". 15
40 IU

1.7X1 Dl
1,3.14 Gli
1,1)73 24

2S.1 9.1
1,444 81

6iH |«
79 0.2

544 09
1,720 19

99 17
19 77

4,333 17

141 44
W> 57

771 72 
C,5iO 03

C.H1 .14 
1*1 9.1 
:i2l! .12 
114 H2 

4.7U6CG

N. W.tur. Dtl.fcSoulnil. Av.

m 
3,

ilOMAS UCMPHEUVS.

SALKSUUV, )li>. 
I'mclicc in Hie Conrls olfeoun-. l»t, Worcco- 

tor anil \Vicouik-u Cuuulics.
BSjyl'ronipl atti-ution given to the collec- 

iuii of claims.
June, ID-tf

, MALONK,
A TTOufmr- .* T- i. A w,

TAMES K. ELLEUUUD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
BALIBBDBY, HD.

Will alter i promplly to all business cn- 
ruited t  <  tear*

Will attond strict); to nil li-gul liii.si
cd to him, and uitlio isle of Uo 

KJtute.

DR K ' W ' UUMIMIERYS -

' PR A CTICIXG PHYS. CIA if.

Oftlce: Over Rider fc.Williauii Store, cor 
luiniMid Division till. 

August 17-71.

A. & Kfl.
-

Commisston Jjtaltrs
IN PROBOCK, 

DVTTF.n, KUOS, LAKH, POULTSr, AC.
I\o. !•. Spruce

Under DeUwsrd Avcnuo Market,

[Ms

«,. r. UDLLAJ«O. «. w-

HOLLAND & COOPRR, 
ATT-ORS KYS-AT-LA W,

SALIISUHV, «u: 
Prsctics in the Courts of Uarjli-id and

"T iTui'Kixd TAr u,
A TTOR.V E »'-A T- I, A W,

BAUSII IIY, Ul>.
' Will practice in no Courts of Somerset, 
Wlcomico, ninl Wi> ct-stvr Counties.

_____

HU8TON IIUMl'HREYa,
LAW,

——TUGS II. KOONS,
(Formerly wi/A tf. IK. //. Uarttttt).1 WITH 
James W. Curley,

1873 Fruite Season 1873 
A. J. IIAIUNGTON & CO.

No. 7 Sow Faueull Hall Jlwk.t, \Vnl, Slda 
II08TON MASS.

COMMISSION & WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN F1UTS & COUN

TRY PRODUCE
Btrrawherrli-s. Pcai-hes, Peart, K«t» Poultry 4 C. 

riiiii.lilinuiil« millcllwl and r«iluru» promptly mad* 
uu sale of K"'"1 ". oather bjr check or money »»»hli>- 
num may direct. Hhlp by Adams Kipress. Cards 
»4 Vtincll plntM fumujliid by W. F./
bUry ' M'1 '

MO.
Will.ttend strictly to n I Im.lucia en 

tru.tMl to hi. ewe. OOipo .<rer tlio slo.o ol 
A. O. To»drine * Co., Main Street.

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
No- 17 North Howard 8t,

Baltimore, Md

lllott National Hank. Boston, « 
^ Jackson*^., B.U.b«ry , Vu,"

Hauutcd.
tie ilood by the eastlu <l«or alooe— 
Over the moor the winds made moan- 
Light from tho painted oriels stri'amn 1: 
Broom and fire on the snow drlfls's gleamed : 
Music throbbed on the bitter air. 
Triumph chorus and trumpet's blare:

Only through U nil,
I.Ike a spirit's call,
Far, s«d, and loir,
Crept a littlo voice that said—
Was It from thi'deadT-
" None shsll ever love yen,
None as 1 have lovod you t 

Karcwell, I go."

Flit and J«wels and satin sheen 
Robe his bride like an Asian queen: 
CiolJ halh no glitter like her hair : 
Her sapphire «yes are past compare: 
Her voice U clear as a wedding boll. 
Somewhat softened nor love to toll: 

Ouly overall 
Creeps the little call, 
l-'ar, sad, and low, ft 
As If once for life It plead, 
Not f»rever fled: 
" Xotie shall over love you, 
Nono as I have loved you ! 

l-'arcwell: 1 go."

Black as midnight across the air 
A shadow flminxl him silently : 
l.lfo that tempted and love that called, 
All that louely soul appalled. 
bin and grief like spoetrcs stood 
Mixing gall with his drink and food : 

Dim-rent of all 
Sounded still tho call, 
Far, sad, and low : 
Softly wailed ihovo Ilio dead, 
1 re-rtly It said, 
" None shall ever love you, 
None as 1 have loved you ! 

Farewell: I go."

No more stars In the purple skies: 
Ouly U-ndvr and mournful eyes. 
Long, long looks of wan despair. 
Haunted hl4 viktou every where: 
IJy wooded mountain or meaning sea 
From voice and presence be could not dee ; 
In the ariBaof lovo anil the hush of prayer, 
Thesaulti strain whispered every Wuere: 

" Heir above it nil 
My for.afcc« eall! 
Once a living wutnau said 
Though her llfn waa fled, 
None shall evt-r love yon, 
None as 1 havu loved you ! 

Farewell: 1 go."

Now tho di-alli-pann Rrmps his throat: 
Ills eyes are i.lindnl to licam or uioto: 
Hushed is speech foriti^h or pruycr: 
Vainly fra^rauee loads the air: 
rhesiviM lent i-an not ilflnil orffo: 
Tlu 11 UK! iu bis cold vtiiii will uot (low : 

Yet.lnalof all,

ixid, eK-ar, anil luw,
No more 1'ar, lull overhead,
By lhaldyill n' InJ :
'- Nono shall ever lovo -you, 
Not Iu lienrvn alwvo yu», 
None as I have lov-ud you!

Farewell: 1 go." 
-KosK TKIIBT, In Itarjtcr'i MiHjazitM far A'oifm

eminent to place itself at tho head, probcnded the motive, and bis reply
The "mission" was to convene at the \vas delivered almost in a tone of rc-
IsthmuB of Panama, which was the boko: "I shall do notliing to disturb
connecting link of the two Americos. the Bleep of tho child or tho repose
John Sergeant, of Pennsylvania, and of tho mother."
Richard Clark, of Kentucky, -were tho While this scene was enacted in
Ministers nominated to represent the one room, the preparations for tho
United States. Their confirmation duel were going forward in another,
was strongly resisted, and was only Mr. Randolph wanted some gold
assured by tho votes of tho Demo pieces to give to his seconds and Col.
crate, whoso assent was gninedby tbo Benton as keepsakes, in case of a 
votes of tbo Democrats, whose assent fatal result, and ho dispatched his 
was gained by tliat ovor-seductivo in 
ducement, executive patronage. Tho
opposition to tho enterprise was in 
tense, inasmuch as tho origin of the

faithful servant "Johnny" to tho Un 
ited States Rranch Bank, on tho cor
	nor of Fifteenth street and Pen-

 _, ___.. . _  ._  _..0 ._     nsylvania Avenue, in which ho kept
'mission" was believed to have polit- his-account/Tho Biune banking house

ical as well as diplomatic significance, but littlo changed, is now occupied
In Mi'. Randolph's hostile speech, he by Riggo & Co, The servant returned
made tho point that there was a po- with tKo answer that tho bonk had
litical coalition between Mr. Clay and no_gold. His personal interest in tho
Mr. Adams. The latter had been hostile encounter that was to take
elected President by the House, to 
succeed Mr. Monroe, General Jack- 
sou, John Quincy Adorns, and Wil 
liam H. Crawford being tho contes 
tants. Mr. Adams was elected, 
though General Jackson was the 
choice of the people, ho having re 
ceived ninety four electoral votes, Mr.

place within tho hour did not restrain 
his resentment. In tho shiill tone 
peculiar to him, ho screamed forth his 
denunciations, and, mounting his 
horse rode down Pennsylvania Avenue 
to tho bonk, Johnny following at tho 
regidntion distance, forty paces in the 
roar. Arrived at the bonk, he threw

Adorns eighty-four, and Mr. Crawford down liis chocks for tho amount of 
forty ono. Mr. Clay was Mr. Adams' his deposit, over four thousand dol- 
Secretary of State.

Mr. Randolph charged that tho let 
ter of General Solazor, tho Mexican 
Minister at Washington, to the Prcs-
ident, inviting "tho mission," was 
manufactured here, and his denuncia 
tory language contained tho epithets 
"puritan" and "blackleg." Mr. Clay 
interpreted tho speech as charging 
him with forging or originating the 
Solazftr letter, and identified himself 
as tho party to whom Mr. Randolph 
applied tho term "blackleg," and Mr.

lars. Tho teller offored him packages 
of currency, which ho indignantly 
declined, and demanded "money," 
with an emphasis that was startling. 
Immediately box after box of coin was
placed upon the counter. At this 
juncture tho cnnliier stopped forward 
and told Mr. Randolph that tho mes- 
sogu conveyed by tho servant was a 
mistako ; tho bank had gold, and ho 
could have what ho wonted. The 
matter being Urns adjusted, there was 
time for no further delay in proccod-

Grouiatl of 
limidolpli mid Cl»y.

From Ufa Georgetown t'ourUr.

Adams as tho prescribed "puritan." ing to tho Hold of conflict.
Tho challenge occurred immediately 
after tho utterance of the oflVnBivo 
words, and General Josup was the 
bearer of it. It was delivered on 
Saturday, tho first of April, and tho 
duel was delayed, by consultations 
between the seconds, until tho Satur 
day following. In his private oxplana 
tions, Mr. Randolph reforrcd to the 
exact language of his speech, affirm 
ing that ho applied to tho administra 
tion which included tho President 
and his Cabinet tho epithet, "pu- 
ritanic-diplomatic-blftck-logged ad- 
miniatration." But ho declined to

On the right bauk of tho Potomac, 
in tho State of Virginia, about three 
miles above Georgetown, thero is a 
spot made memorable by an event 
which has long had its place in his 
tory; on event which haa always been 
invested with that personal $nd po 
litical interest that attaches to the 
groat men who  jgurea conspicuously 
in tho past, and which tho vicissitudes 
of subsequent years havo not served 
to doprcciata. Tho spot is located a 
short distance obovo tho Littlo Foils, 
where tho river is spanned by what 
is now known i>,s the "Chain Bridge." 
It is identified by a depression which 
forms a deep basin or hollow, and at 
tho time, was concealed by a thick 
forest. It is tho dueling ground of 
Randolph and Clay. It was here that 
these men met in deadly encounter, 
and had resort to tho "codo of hon 
or" as the only means of adjusting a 
difference that had its origin in words 
spoken by Mr. Randolph in tho Sen 
ate of tho United SUitus,

Tho duel occurred on tho 8th day 
of April, 1825, during tho adminis 
tration of John Quincy Adams. Aside 
from its importance a» ft memorable 
incident of other days, it is enveloped 
in a mantle of memories and associa 
tions'that \\ill over keop it fresh in 
tho minds of tho citizens of the Capi 
tal. The appearance of tho place, of 
course, is somewhat changed. Tho 
deep forest that, by its accommoda 
ting shelter, sliioldod tho combatants 
from the public view is gone j but the 
hollow ground is there, and ono can 
almost fancy that ho discolors tho 
footmarks of tho hostile partiee, as 
they stood grasping their deadly 
weapons, at an intervening "ten pa 
ces," that deadly proximity pi escribed 
by tho "codo."

Somo of-the incidents connected 
with tho duel of Randolph and Clay 
aro interesting to recall. Tho quar 
rel grew out of what was known as 
tho "Panama Misftioo," which was an 
administration measure, pushed by 
such means as were available to the 
executive* It hod for its object the 
'Uflscnibling"of the American States of 

tho American Gov-

give an explanation as to his meaning
or application. Ho denied tho right 
to hold him accountable out of tho 
Senate for -words uttered in that body 
but ho was willing to accord to Mr. 
Clay tho privilege of shooting him. It 
was his wish that Col. Benton nhould 
act as his second, but bafore making

Tho original determination of Mr. 
Randolph not to firo at Clay, van 
changed, ftnd this in tho explanation 
of it: It had been ngrood between 
tho second that tho "word," "one, 
two, three, fire," should bo given in 
quick succession, in order to roduco 
tho result as nearly as possible, to 
chance. Mr. Clay objected to this,be- 
cfttise, not being accustomed to tho 
UHO of tho pistol, ho might not bo able 
to firo witliin tho timo. Mr. Ran 
dolph construed this objection to a 
desire to prolong tho preparatory 
words, hi order to get tuna to kill 
him, and ho therefore felt justified in 
rcturninjf tho fiic, that ho might dis 
able 3Lr. Clay.

Tho moment for "placing" tho men 
had arrived. They approached and 
courteously saluted each other. They 
were stationed on a lino cunt and west 

small stump behind Mr. Clay ; a, _ _._.____... ,
tho request, ho aBcortainod that tho low, gravelly bank in tho rear of Mr.
Colonel was a blood relation of Mrs. 
Clay. Ho afterwords chose Cola. Tat- 
nall and Hamilton. As soon as ho 
received the challenge he imparted to 
Colonel Beuton, in strict confidence, 
IU'B determination not to fire at Mr.
Clny. Referring to this circumstance, monstruted against tho hnir trigger.
Col. Bouton relates an interesting Mr. Clay, with consummate delicacy,
incident. On Friday night ho called remarked that the fire was clearly ae
on Mr. Clay for the lost time 
tho hostile meeting. 
alienation between 
wished to avow that there was nqth- 
ing personal in it. Tho family wore 
in tho parlor, and tho youngest child 
lay asleep on tho sofa. Thero wore 
visitors, and the Colonel was obliged 
to wait until they w.ero gone. Mrs. 
Clay, bereaved by tho death of her 
daughters and a picture of desolation, 
was apparently unconscious of tho

Randolph. Tho latter stood holding 
his pistol in hi« hand, tho muzzle to 
wards the ground, when it premature 
ly exploded. Tho annoyance to Mr. 
Randolph was very great, and he re 
minded his Hecond that ho had re-

owe me a coat, Mr. Clay f to which 
the latter promptly responded, "lam 
glad tile debt is no greater.

The party, returnee} in- ( excellent 
spirits, Mr. Benton, CoLXatntyQ. and 
Col Hamilton stopping to dine  ' with 
Mr. Randolph, who at dinner took the 
gold pieces from his pocket and re 
marked: "Gentlemen, Clay's bad 
shooting shall not deprive yon of your 
seals. I am going to London and 
will have them made for yon." And 
he did.

It was certainly a high-toned dad 
and wan conducted with that dignity 
and decorum that might have beak 
expected from tne eminent men who 
participated in it. The design of Mr. 
Clay was to kill Mr. Randolph's 
enmity would have been amply com 
pensated by a moderate injury to his 
enemy's legs. Neither, accomplished 
his object, and each was contented 
with tho result Such is honor whin 
estimated by tho killing code.

Tho parties to this conflict and all 
who praticipatod in it have long since 
gone to that account where a man's 
courage, displayed at the muzzle of a 
pistol in vindication of his honor, 
counts for naught There are bat 
fow persons remaining here who have 
any personal recollection of the event. 
We have tho old landmarks, however, 
to recall most vividly the time,_ the 
places, and tho actors. Brown'j Ho 
tel, tho stopping place of many of 
the distinguished men of the olden 
time, is changed only in name. The 
old banking-house is occupied by a 
private firm now, but tho tuneworn 
counters and desks remain, and the 
place hns an ancient appearance, even 
to tho cob-webs on the window panes: 
and some of tho aged clerks look as 
though they might have been there 
when Randolph uttered his nncom 
promising shriek: "I want money.1* 
Further on is tho old house in which 
he lived; and further is Bock Creek, 
whore Washington enda«&d Qaerge- 
town begins; and beyond is the straggl 
ing street that loads out to the road 
traveled by the principals andttoo&da 
tho nek rs in the historic, bloodless 
tragedy. In describing minutely all 
tho incidents connected with. it, the 
record of the past is essential to the 
production of the detail*; bat the 
places upon which these scenes were 
enacted aro free to our daily 'rfsloH| 
and they are rendered classic by as 
sociation. But the tide of improve 
ment, now at its flood, will soon ob 
literate these mute witncaM. EUgant 
and costly structure* will uke the place 
of the ancient edifices that fora little 
while remain aa the identifying monu 
ments of traditional events, and nothing 
will be left but tho little, hollow ground 
by the river side, upon which Bandalph 
and CUy fought. ''

before ciduntal. Tho discharged pistol was 
There had been replaced by a loaded ono. Tho word 
them, and ho \vas given. Both weapons wore dis 

charged, Mr. Randolph's bullet 
fracturing tho stump behind Mr. Clay, 
and Mr. Clay's bullet disturbing tho 
gravelly bank in tho roar of Mr. Ran 
dolph. Mediation wan immediately 
interposed, but Mr. Clay impatiently 
demanded another lire, and Mr. Ran 
dolph sustained tho clouiand. Ho 
was annoyed at tho premature dis

ensued.

Mr. Benton's stopping place, and

impending event. Mrs. Clay retired charge of his pistol, and witli himself 
 the two were loft alone. A brief, for having changed hi* purpose not

They tu firo at Mr. Clay. 
Whilo preparations were being

aruicablo interview
parted at midnight . .

Tho day for tho duel came; almost made for tho second fire, ho explained
Hie hour. It was noon-thoy wcro these things, and avowod that ho only
to moot at lialf-past four. Mr. Ban- designed to spoil tho ana of Ins on-
dolph's hoiiao was midway between tagonist by wounding him below the
Brown's Hotel-now tho Metropolitan knee, and declared, in confidence, IUH

* • L .. _ 1! _., -i.,i in v»iin*i*t IMU anrtilTlfi fitftintention not to return hisacconcl fho

Mr -Clay's firo He felt

J.U.I. JJUlllA/** O *ivv^-j'«-o i- ———— -» —— - -- Til* TGeorgetown, through which tho com- adding this emphatic declaration :   1 
batants liad to patm in order to CTOHS would not have soon him fall mortally 
over into Virginia at tho Littlo Fulls or even doubtfully wounded for all 
Bridge During tho interval that hud the land that is watered by Uio king 
elapsed, Mr. Benton had heard noth- of floods and his tributary ntreoms. 
ins from Mr^Randolph touching his At the second lire Mr. Clay again dis- 
orteinal doturUikiation not to return turbod tho earth in the icar of Mr. 

anxious to 
in thiu

purpose, but dared not ask bam the 
question,* to Ml nix>n tho oxpodi- 
ent of relating his visit to Mr. Clay rained his pistol and diwhargod it in 
tho night before-tho lato flitting- the air saying,, "I do uot fire at you 
tho child ««loop-tho unconscious Mr. Clay," and^tninedui^dy advanced 
tronnuility of the wother-and added extending his hand towards' n» md- 
how different Urn1, all might ho with- vorbary. They met, shook hands, 
in a few l-ours. Mr. Randolph com- Randolph IWy reuml.in-, "ion

The Masonic Temple in Philadelphia 
won five year in course of erection, *ad «  
considered the moot magnificent t4nactar« 
devoted to Masonry in, the world. The 
aggregate cost of it, including the »um 
paid for the ground, was$1,575,000. The 
furnishing is iu magnificent itjrfo, and ii- 
in worthy of record that all the ft] mi tor* 
was made in this country, and raqftirad 
the Inbor of 230 mechanics coutantly for 
six mouths. Tho doom are mar»ob of 
strength, solidity, and beauty of fiolah. 
The iviiidotTs are of stained glaM, orna 
mented with many Masonic emblems, 
The carpcU ivcru manufactured in Eng 
land from original deslRns furnioliet) her*. 
For safety in cue of fire, four tank* an 
situated in the attic and in the (rand 
tower, and hold 00,000 gallons of water.

When Andrew Jackson was presidrat 
he diacoverU that the United States Bank 
TVIU in a rotten coadtioo, and be at one* 
removed the public deposits and saved the 
people's money. 1'rcsident Grant finding 
Juy Cooke'i national bank in a tailing 
condition, nt ouco withdrew lii« $49,000 
aud hnd it aeiit eiscnrhere iuatiu box, but 
puid no attention to tho $187,000 of pub- " 
I'm fiuuU dopoailcd in that institution. 
1 lo guve no thought of the people's money, 
«( \\Uiuh ho is a trustee, bat thought oolr 
of securing hi* own dollars. Thbtoavly 
one cxmnplo of hU euUre official atfSSsY 
Uu U for self, first, foremost, and all < the 
lime.—New Yurt World.

Randolph, but this timo hut aim was 
a lilflo moro accurate, an tho ball on 
its way to tho hillside, paHSod through 
tho skirt of hi- coaf Mr. Randolph

ko* toThe Tycoon .olJapaa knows 
start a ncw»-papo« II« <los« • 
premiums fofWsfmutr*, but hartas; ta 
ken iu iuterwt lulhe .nubligtlon el a, 
newspaper ul ll»a Japanese e*|pMt •» •" 

mi ortUr thai all •** a^aHata 
social ami oHttoal «ls*»JI»tf»»S» take H
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sleepless hignte, and liis forensic effort 
during the long weary months of that 
fierce struggle, in this conwntfon how* 
ever we are assured Ify our friends in re 
ply 'to <ke Mperstons iherlcd against Sa 
lisbury, ".thi* we wo»ld engross all the 
office* and bring the ticw county under 
the rule of * ''.Cow* UOUM Clique" that 
they denied the assertion and promised 
the people afmir distribution of the of 
fices, under the influence t>f this promise 
we are persuaded *o believe tftat the bend 
of opposition wai paralixed, and the peo 
ple like "voting popinjay*" were imUoed 
to vote fbrUipnewonunty, this ourfriends 
know is a strained and labored subterfuge 
which close scrutiny dissolves into vapour, 
this maracl with which tbfy expect to 
tickle the palates pf the gormands, is 
food too thin to fatten even "Hiram 
Fords pig," and like s^vel jrliould be cast 
to the twine. This argument may have 
been used, like a great many, that are 
now, Ving used with "improvised sin 
cerity, "for our friends (we will hoi sever wheel ia a revolving one, "up

For OM-ptrollw, 
COL. LEVIN WOOLFORD.

For Gl'k of Court of Appeals, 
JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

FOR CLERK, 
STEPHEN P. TOAJ>VINE.

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS, 
WILLIAM BIRCKUEAD.

FOB SHERIFF, 
WM. 8. MOORE.

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES, 
HUSTON HUMPHREYS, 
JAMES L. BEDSWORTB.

FOR CoDHTY COMMISSIONERS,

WM. P. PRYOR, 
BENJ. W. TRU1TT, 
EPH. W. DENNIS, 
GEO. A. J HOPKINS. 
J. A. TAYLOR.

FOR COUCTT SURVEYOR, 
JAMES DISHAROON.

18, and hedged in "by a 'nucleus of such 
foimcdablo rovalries, is it not an argu 
ment too monstrous to merit refutation, 
to suppose that Salisbury cat dominate T 
The friqads of the Districts «nways adhere 
to that old Spanish proverb^ '"since we 
can not get what we like, let ua like what 
we can get." The arguments «sed by 
our friends in their last issue will not 
stand the test of analysis, their logic is 
crude and illogical and Tails powerless 
upon the unprejudiced mind. Dif 
ferences (political «re mean) have 
 ever yet been Wled or cured 
by the infusion »f poieon or by the 
application of invective or spleen. If 
we have personal Wrongs to avenge, 
let Oft aim onr tthofte at individuals, 
not at the party, as a party, and not 
employ our talents to tear down the 
political miperstntoturd that onr fath 
ers reared, and that hoi sheltered us 
from many a fetonn. The

Bally J>emoernts and Oon- 
•crvtativecu

The Regular Democratic candidates 
wfll hold meetings in the several elec 
tion districts of Wicomioo county, on 
the following days, to wit:

Si-uptown, Saturday, 25th inst 
Waltenrville, Wednesday, 22<L 
Lloyd's Improvement, Saturday, 

November 1st
Meetings, wfll also be held at other 

times and places, of which due notice 
will be giroi. The people are cor 
dially invited to torn oat and hear 
the issues of the day discussed. 

By order of the ____ 
OENTRAL COMMITTEE.

'he twain) nre not also wetrust, oblivious 
of the fact that almost tho Tory same, 
arguments used in tho Convention were 
used on the hustings, the same old Punch 
and Judy" dramas were enacted, and 
alms then but not before, freely and 
gcneiously distributed to the poor and 
needy, tnese were the weapons of our 
war fare, and by them t\Jone victory was 
won, and this brings us to the charge of 
"unfaithfulness to the people in a fair 
distribution ot the offices." When the 
county was organized, the people eon- 
vasted the Democratic party fur more, 
competent men, to fill the offices, and if 
we mistake not one of our friends, was in 
favor of the Clerk and Register both coin 
ing from Salisbury- District, his efforts at 
least in that direction warrants the as 
sertion, but tho people would have the 
Clerk from the Country, thus we see that 
distributive justice of which our friends 
complain, was meted out to those who 
least expected it. The nominated ticket 
as we all know was elected by a hand 
some majority. The old Democratic 
party settled iu boundaries in the New 
County, installed iu officers and the ma- 
chiniry moved on. We now come to 
a later period, when "Rotation" asserted 
its claims, and as our friends say the 
"heads of the commissioners were cut off" 
bat we are also told that up to this time 
the "Ring had not got hold, but when the 
chief Judge of the Orphans Court was re 
tained, then tho Ring Inid violent hands 
on the will of the people. In reviewing 
the grounds of the opposition, we 
do not propose to discuss "Rotation, 
it is a Democratic doctrine it is true, 
but it is subject to abuse as much BO, 
as "ante Rotation." When a party 
adheres to such a principle in direct 
conflict with the true interests of the 
people, then it is wrong, if the integ

) political 
"up and

er t
..,_ Om^imriw of the Eastern Shore- 

i to as -gain, crying "Rings, 
, Combinations,'' and are driv- 

r_» the extremity of canvassing the 
|Mt six years for material with which 
to bolster up their opposition to the 
first Ticket, not content with the 
crumbs of comfort they find in swoop 
ing like vultures over the corrup 
tion. M they charge, of the present, 
they carry us back to the birth day 
of our county, and drag from their 
peaceful •lumbers, recollections "o'er 
which their memories fondly dwell" 
and whilst they are tenacious of cer 
tain facts that entered into the work 
of that creation, they seem to be ob- 
h'viotu of certain other facts that in 
fluenced equally as much that Demo 
cratic body in giving u« a Democratic 
county. The Convention of 1867 of 
which onr friends speak, was com 
posed of the best material of the 
State of Maryland, and they were 
men who could not be controlled by 
politicians which appealed only to 
their sympathies. Other and more im 
portant truths were presented 
through the medium of petitions 
which impressed favorably the intel 
ligenoe of that body. The conve- 
aiefkoe of onr people, the lessening of 
taxation, and the contraction of onr 
limits in order to develop more rap 
idly onr resources, and to foster and 
encourage internal improvements in 
our midst were arguments equally as 

. cogent, and did more to strengthen 
our cause than the flimsy, pitiable 
cry of "hewers of wood, and drawers 
of water." How would it effect the 
"till and Ledger" were the anxious 
jr_|iiil7fl-i of the timid and incredu 
lous, both at home and abroad. "Wo 
know nothing of the "Punch and 
Judy" dramas, enacted behind the 
Beenea, and can not vouch for their 
influence, it may have been that the 
minds of a few w*r* temporarily in 
flrmv»t^ on raeb oecaalon* by a prac 
iisal illustration of what exnutitutes
  "inter drawer."

Bat, our Information leads as to belle* 
that the; more intelligent •ftltat convcn 
felon were Influenced by what they con 
alder.*! to be a political tueeuily, arising 
M much from tb« peculiar g-ographUtaj 
p-ittkm of lap county, ai from UM »at«rla
•inmlTl" ~r the people; but this was 
oaljr a conventional creation—It came af- 
torw-nk before the people, ami Balisboryi 
WM fluffed by oar ancestor* across the 
UMS with being (be head and front of 
tfM«MMpiracr, tfieW MtoUf begun-
•*ift._-aviiMNs expentna- »• thaP con 
test wltli one of our AriaoU, agreeable mi a

u» recall our

rity, honesty and capability of an offi 
cer render his services valuable to the 
common wealth, and his retirement a 
detriment, then Rotation is wrong. 
Rotation is valuable to a party only 
so far as it rotates bad men out and 
good men in office. But because ro 
tation is a dogma, and men thorough 
ly skilled in their business, and of 
service to the public, are to be ruled 
out, solely because it was taught in 
our infancy, then the principle is alike 
repugnant to good sense and good 
government. In the case specially 
refered to by our friends, respect and 
consideration for the man's efficency 
as an officer, his large experience and 
his purity justified the party in re- 
nominating him. The people endor 
sed that renomination by such a ma 
jority as only a worthy and honest 
man, without money, can get After 
this manner we are told "Cliques and 
Rings" have ruled, and when onr 
last Convention met, their evil mach 
inations rendered themselves still 
more obnoxious by nominating the 
Clerk and Register from Town, un 
fortunately for the party our friends, 
represent, all the Candidates for 
Clerk were citizens of Salisbury Dis 
trict Onr Candidate for Register 
lives also in Salisbury, and his nom 
ination is, we suppose, anti Rotation, 
and involves unequal distribution of 
the offices, in behalf of his nomina- 
nation, much can be said, his purity 
and honesty and efficiency con not be 
questioned, he desired a renomina 
tion, and having been through life, 
the friend and benefactor of 

tie people, they could not for- 
>ear to express by this feeble 
ribute of their favor, their gratitude for 
us goodness, his majority will attest bet 
ter than language can express that Wm. 
iirckhead, lives and will ever live 
herivhed and beloved in the heart* of 
he people. Thus it will be seen by those 

with unperjudiced ryes review the ground 
we have traversed what our friend* call 
'Cliques and Combinations" are but 
out porcings of grateful hearts touched 
by recollections an potent as the rod that 
smote the rock in the wilderness, if nom 
ination have been odious, the opposition 
bad in the post as much right as they 
have to-day to vote them down, Cliques 
and Ring* may rule conventions but 
voters they can not, evil Influences may 
creep into conventions, but if their work 
is opposed to tho real interest of tho peo 
pie, the people are very apt to. reject It. 
Salisbury JJUtrict U charged with a 
Lion's Share In the dUtrlbutlon of of 
fices, (and If this be so for the take of the 
argument) why should nut representation 
bo according to the wealth a* well as 
population of a District, if ten officers 
are to be elected, and Salisbury geU three 
or four, her share would still he unequal,

down, fast and blow, over the wheel 
we're bound to go," is the politicians 
refrain. In the beginning, some stride 
an ebb tide and the "wind being with 
the tide and the tide with the wind," 
they go down the stream; this fatali 
ty haunts some men for reasons best 
known to themselves, it is something 
the people lament, but can not cure. 
Onr Creator planted in each man's 
heart the seed of his own destruction, 
and in politics, as well as in other 
things temporal, there may be a "Di 
vinity that shapes our ends, rough- 
hew them as we may."

Tlio Recent Kloetltm.

Although the recent State elections 
were compartively tame affairs the results 
indicate a condition of public sentiment 
somewhat modified as to party politics. 
The votes cast in the several States re 
ferred to were not so heavy as in times ol 
more hcatlxe political conflict, but the 
proportion shows a decided change in 
political influences. In Pennsylvania the 
Republicans did not come up to their 
proportionate figures in tho majority by 
which they carried the State. In Ohio 
the slight republican majority in the 
Legislature has been, overcome by the 
democrats, the democratic candidate for 
Qovcrnor elected, according to latest 
accounts and the State practically changed 
in its political aspect. In Io\va the 
farmers' granges ostensibly joined with 
the democrats, hut tho result being a 
republican victory .hows that the farmers 
were not really united, though the repub 
lican majority was reduced by more than 
ten thousand. The election of the demo 
cratic Congressman in Oregon is a decided 
democratic victory, the issue being purely 
national and the democratic majority a 
heavy one. Tho election for supreme 
judge in California was a matter of local 
lather than general interest, but the 
result being in favor of the independent 
or anti-monopoly candidate is suggestive 
of the natural course of public sentiment 
when "soleloss corporations" carry their 
avarice and impudence too Jiir.

than that used by the Baxter. The com 
missioners :lwve decided .to hold a meeting 
to consult informally over theiresult of the 
trial in Syracuse a week from next Tues 
day. No formal report w'lfl then be made, 
but the data guided by tho several mem 
bers will be compared and collated witkr 
referpace to a full report to be presented 
to the ^Legislature this winter.

The Syracuse Journal gives the fcllolh- 
ing conclusions, drawn fr»ra remarks 
made by several qi the commissioners:

First. That it is quit* impossible to 
inveit any machinery that will propel a 
.boat carrying two hundred tone M a less 
cost than when moved by horse power, 
with the prwent dimensions of the canal

Second. That boats as now constructed 
are too large for the capacity of the canal, 
their progress being retarded by natural 
and wellknoWn laws relating to Apace for 
the displacement of water.

Third. That as the law requires that 
inventions shall be of a character making 
them, practical for supersendmg horw 
power, an sward Is not likely to follow 

,Uie test' ''
\£Fourth.-Jfhe law requires a speed of 
at least three miles an hour, and as none 
of the boats made that time, an award 
cannot bo legally made.

T1.O Aaraoyanoo to Travel 
ers.

Editors of the Sun-The exposure which 
you reprint trom the Baltimore Enquirer 
of the flagrant outrage oufferd by tfavlers 
from New York to Baltimore is incomplete 
in respect Yon should add that when 
travelers arc driven by annoyances and 
misrepresetation from the President street 
terminus they are subjected to a robbery 
of twenty cents additional fare, which is 
demanded of passengers who hayo come 
from New York with through tickets, be 
tween Bay View and the Charles street 
station. There is in this .action simple 
fraud and robbery for which somebody
should suffer._————*•* ————— 

Mysterious ]kfiar«lor In

WM, E. HOOPER

AND

Woodfeerry Gotten Itecfc,
Office Corner South * fratt Street*

BAI.TIMOKE, MIX
Ocfis-tr.

The Seed of Death
ii inlquity/'but the THOMAS M. SEBJ)S 

whose

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go ahead everywhere, ia to be found at
NO. 41 NORTH SECOND 8TEET,

Philadelphia, Pa.
NOTICES I

Stockholders1 Meeting!
The Subscribers to the capital stock of 

the "Atlantic Hotel Company," of Berlin 
Md., are requested to meet on

SATURDAY, 25 INST,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the town of Berlin, 
to elect seven directors, and to orgaaize 
said company.

LEMUEL SHOWELL, 
J. C. DIRICKSON, 
B. JONES TAYLOR, 

Oct. 18th-2t Commitrionert,

THE LAROEST ASSORTMENT!1 1
AND *X8T BKtiECTTO «TOOX.

mm, «, TIN & SHEET IRON HUE,

Furnished with 

volr when required.

For "Wood ana Cool. Now. «, V, 8 and O.

Beaiiil Design, MUo Cento

Patent Feeding And Sliding Front Doors.

RICHARD B. SMITH,
(M Htr*tr>> oM iland,)

8AUSBUBY,

Pittsburg, PR., October 19. Mrs. Mar 
garet Unnclin, aged seventy, supposed to 
be very poor, was found in her room mur 
dered. A German family who occupy 
the lower part of the house are suspected 
of committing the deed. It is said the 
old lady haa large sums of money in her 
trunks, which had been broken open aqd 
rifled.

EMIGRATION FOR VIRGINIA. It is stated 
that Profesnor J. C. Foertoch, of Virginia, 
one of the commissioners from that State 
to tho Vienna Exposition, has made 
arrangements for the immigration of a 
colony of len or more families from his 
native place in Germany to Prince Wil 
liam county, in that State. The colony 
will arrive in this country early in the 
spring of 1874.

STANLEY OFF AGAIN. Mr. H. M. Stanley 
the discoverer of Dr. Livingstone, was 
amongst the passengers in tho African 
mail steamer Benin, from Liverpool 
recently for the West Oast, Mr. Stanley 
took with him a large steam launch.'and 
is going out as a correspondent for the 
London Times.

AND WHOLESALE 
DEALER

BREAD, CAKES CON-
FECTIONABY AND

ICE CREAM.
FRESH BAKED BREAD, 

KcptcooiUntl) on band, uid.iuppUed to ferallln 
 t rory rcuonable prlcei.

CONFECTIOMARY AND CAKES, 
Ofthe choicest klnd«. ilw»jr« In itort >nd lold In 
qutnUUct to lull large or ainall burira, at prlcw 
that nerci fall to git* satUfactlon.

ICE CREAM,
Mad* from lopcrlor quality crmuo, luppllcd to 
famlllef and partlci throughout th« town and 
country, in toed can*.

A well appointed and oomntodloui SALOON, 
whore mar be bad (be b«t Ice cream In Salisbury. 
Ii comuntly open for the accommodation of Iho 
people.

RICHARD a SMITH, 
June IS, TJ— If autaburr. Md.

TIH-LINID OTEH DOORS AHD PORCELAI8 IHOBS.
Easily Managed. Simple in Construction. Sure Operator.

m mm m mm m Finis IIISIIILT uui
FOR SAX.E BY

SMITH & CO

GUM BEUINUND PUKING,
OF ,., &,.

FRENCH'S-MEW HOTEL,
Cor. Cortlandt & New Cliarch Ste.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

RICH AND P. FRENCH,
Son of the late Col. RICHARD KHENCIT, of 
French's Hold, bat la'-cn this Hotel, n.vljr fitted 
up .lift cnllri'lr renovated (he same. Crntrallv 
I catvd Iu the UUSl N'KSS 1'AUT of Ibs City. 
f^-Ladles autl Gentlemen's Dining Kuom* AI 
tacUed.-fc* [Jui - ' '

CASTOR OIL
—— DRESSING ——

Local Paper IMMUOM.

In hi* last annual report to Congress 
the Comptroller of the Currency proposed 
the passage of an act eflcctualy to prevent 
the issue of notes by States, corporations 
or persons to circulate as money. But this 
recommendation was not acted on, is be 
ing thought perhaps that tho national 
banks had advantages enough. By the 
act of march 261867 all national and State 
banks are taxed ten per cent, upon all 
notes of any town, city or municipal cor 
poration paid out by such banks. This 
prevent* the notes from going though the 
banks, but in many parts of the south 
bills or evidences of debt are issued by 
the States, corporations'or municipalities, 
and the people use them extensively. A 
Washington letter says that 
sample keep coming in, anj they 
shotr in some instances the best work of 
the New York bank noto companies. 
Comptroller Knox has feared that the 
scarcity of money in the south would 
have the effect of throwing large amounts 
of these shinplastera in circulation down 
there, and will again recommend that an 
absolute prohibitory law be passed, so as 
to prevent the possibility of their issue or 
circulation in the future.

GONE LIFE A. BEAUTIFUL DREAM.  
Oeorgo Francis Train, who arrived in 
New York from hi* European exile lost 
week, having become disgusted with 
America, its politics and people sailed 
away again Saturday, leaving, he says, 
forever.

Worth and Beauty
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 

ANDTIIECHROMO

Yo Semite.

For Oiling? and

Lace Lent her in sides,
.Machine Cut Lacings, 

Bolt (Jolpinir,
Hook* 

Blukc

BeltH and Is3n|.fla»o Howe,

Uurrs & Rivets,
Belt Punches & A«rt», 

Engle Packing, 
Canfield Pudfng.

Soapetune Pock i of. 
American Hem Packi

Russia Hemp Packing, Italian Hemp Packing, White Waste, Color-4 W**U.
ng,

STORM os THE ATLANTA. All Euro 
pean steamers arriving in the imst two 
days at New York report Urriblo gales 
from the Gth to tlte 10th instant. Piwaeii- 
gent who have often crooned the ocean say 
the slorrni were the moot severe they 
have ever encountered.

New Advertisements.

Havlair control of the maffnlncentOILCHROMO, 
VO SliMITK, we an) able to olfer a combination of 
literary and arlliitlc work of genuine w.rth, and
at price, unprecedented. 

Title

mm mi
; GEORGE W. McBRIETY, Prop'r j

MAIIV NT., 
S-A-I-ISBU RY, M3D.

it thli F-nl»MKhuifnt m*y b« found »t all time* 
a w«ll •clit-lt-4 Block of 1'nrlor, Hitting Hoom and 
Cookloc.Storct. Kooflatf, tlo'and nheot iron .work 
nnmiptlv attended to, and all w»rk guaranteed.— 
urderi fur t*t -TCI from aoro»d will rrcciT0 prompt 
atlcnttou and inch order* will to filled on ai tat- 
l-fictnry Urmi aa tf the buyer were present. No 
chargu for showing goods. Ho call and ee for 
jroursulTus l>«fore piirctianing elsewhere. Btov« re- 
ualrs attended to at shun notice.

[Oct-18—if.)

$955,000
In Cash Gifts, 

To be diitributcd by the

Cincinnati, October 20. Thomas Chris 
topher, a one-legged blacksmith, living 
near Bedford Lawrence county, Indiana, 
entertained a neigbnr, John Morrow, last 
night, Morrow having put up with him 
fur the night. Bu.pectiug undue intimacy 
between Morrow and bis wifo for some 
time, be watched closely last nght, and 
upon entering his wife's room about 10 
o'clock, he verified his HUHpicion*. In 
fit of frenzy, and armed with a knife, ho 
first stabbed liitf three children, then his 
wife, and turning on Morrow dealt him 
two cuts on the face. Morrow threw him 
down, took the knife from him, ant 
plunged it into bin body ten or a dozen 
times, killing him Instantly. Morrow 
was arrested. Mrs. Christopher was 
slabbed in the abdomen, and bowuls pro 
truded from the wound. It In thought she 
and one child will die. All tho partie 
bear a good name, and were respected

I'lio fittoam uanal Boa 
Trial.

Unite! States Prize Association,
OF MZW YORK.

Daily Drawlngelt

fine copy of a pice, of Nalure'i ffrandeat 
work, is not presented in theUMualllmllroT style — 
1 • diineimioiis, Hx'^>, raakluf a picture 01 very ae- 
alrableslzo, In it-elf

AN ORNAMENT TO THE ROOM
graced by Its presence. 

Hiilfew cople. of till* beautiful Chrom** will be
to EO t 

sold at their
ACTUAL RETAIL miCE, 18.00,

whll. If ordered In connection with our Macaalne. 
both will be furnished for

$1.5O.

<& CO., 137 Market Street,

Ai a Premium th» picture may b« obtained by 
•ending us two luhftcrlptinnf for the Magaijnt at 
$1.00 each, or by lutxicrlltlug for tho Magazine twe 
yran In adranct. at $1.00per annum. 

Addrcu, 
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAG A7.INK,

' Hewburgh, N.T. 
8. K. SHCTrS, Pub'.Uber, 
Auguil-30—tf.

icuhuin, ttooooo
• CaahUiru, «e.30,0uu 
t 18,000 

IU 5,000 
400 (lold Watrbri

t'sliibury goc» Into the coureation . rs

In reference to tri.l of canal *t«amboaU 
competing for the $100,000 Htate prize in 
New York, the Evening Post, of New York 
say»:

The trial of the steam canal bo»Ui,beguo 
last Wednesday, haa shown that none of 
them coino up to the reouireineuUt. It is 
probable that the C. C. Pope COUIM nearer 
to the requirimeut of tlio law than any 
other, although iu entire average speed 
fallH considerably short of three mile* 
per hour, and tho amount of coal con 
sumed I* about five hundred pound* moro

A PRIZE FOR EVERY TICKET,
70 Ca»h Olftt, ea. 11.000 

WO - - MM
•Md - • - 2110 
Ml) • 101 
................... ..... 17/1 to 300

77o Mtiwliig MKliluee.................................auto IM
7.) Urtf.ul TUiioe ........................eatll 130 to 700
M •• Mil...Icuni.................. - MtoMO

Cash Ulfti, Silver Ware, etc.. valued at 11.000,000 
A chance to draw any of tlio above prliee for U 

ceuU. Tlcki'ti doMrlhlnn I'rlici are •« led In Kn- 
r* and wi'll mixed. On ncolpt uf W ceuU a 

lealvd Ticket Ii drawn without rhulce, and unl by
•all to any addreir. The prlie named upon It will 
be delivered to the ticket holdui on pavinrnt of 
on* dollar. I'rlici are Immediately <out to any 
addrcH by eipren or return mall.

You will kuow what your prlie la before you pay 
forll. Any |irl«e excbuuged for another of the
•ante value. No blanki. Our palroui can depend 
on fair duallnn.

urriia ram.—Fair dealing can be 
relied on.—N. Y. Herald, Auc. •£). A feuulnn dl»- 
Irlbuilon.—World, rtepl. t). Not one of the huro- 
bugi of the day. Weekly Trllmne, July 7. Tli.-y 
glvo general latlifactlun . HUal> Zeltuiif, Aug. S. 

KknakNcu.—lly kind permlulon we refer to the rc.lluwIuH:—Frinklln H. Lane; l^iulivllle.dr w 
tl.l.uuu. Ml>> llallle llanker, ( liarleiton, »U,000. 
Mn. lx>ut»T. lllake, HI. I'aul I'll o, 171)0. Haieuel 
V. Uayiuoiid. llo.tuu tfiMrt. Kugono !•. llrackelt, 
rilttl.urg, W.tch. Uoo. Ulu Annie Oigood, New 
Orleeui, SNOO, Kuury L. fratt, t'olunibut, Ohio,

UneCaabOtft In «v«iy package of IM tlekoU 
luaruuieed ,1 tluketi forfl.OU; II for 1100; !Ufar 
|:i.uuu, W for tt.ou; 130 for 115.

Afeuti wanted, to whom we ofar liberal Induce- 
meiiti and gtiaraitee ulUfactlon.

Add reei
HOLES, HALE & CO., 

20 PLATT BT, NEW YORK.
Oct-IS-tf.

P. A. PRETTYMA17, 
Commission Merchant

and Dealer in 
rHUIT AND PRODUCE,

.34 North Delaware Avo.,
rAII.ADKLJ'HIA. 

Consignment, of ajl kinds of Country Produc.
solicited.

Return, will be pronjpt^y mad. as advised. 
Apr l«-am___________________

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, IHD.

C. R. HOG AN Propriettr. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of Hie general d.cllt   
In colt of all nocetiarlei »|ip«rUilning t. 

Hotel Keeping, the pile* of Hoard will be 
Roduccilon and after January lit, 1870, to

ta,50 Per Day.
being determined that nothing will b* left 
done In the future tp make the "Vlaltbj 1 
whntlt hat been inHh^'iait—second to none. 
Inlbeclt/. * [Jan 25-7

ATTRACTIVE I NEAT! SUBSTANTIALl

Fall Styles Ready!
CLOTilC,MEN'S

YOUTH'S
BOW

I

A II Purchasers of Good Clothing are
D crr\ i*i*rmn enRECOMMENDED WMv Season from tke 
'mmmmmf^^mmmm stock of Elegant AH Wool

NOW ARRANGED FOR INSPECTION
In Hie Spacious Salesrooms, of Oak Hiff.

Prices Remarkably tewf 
Samples, viifi Easy Rules 
far 9eff-Measiiremett 

t sent to any address  *«* 
written ftr\

&
.OAK HALL,

THE UMEST QLOTHina HOUSE m AHERIM. 
8. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Ste.,

Philadelphia, ^

L. BEHREND8,
Whole-aloA Retail Dealer in,

Toreign and Domestic

L
AND

PEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, C
Clothing

13. STANLEY TOAD YIN

New Goodi opening it rery low Prleti. 
No. 01 N. Howard Street.

BALTIMORE.
April 12-tai

Office four doon from the PENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

Magistrates' Blanks

TBEOOOkl JULIUI, JR. BIOaaBD H. 4MDBaaOM 

MTABI.UBBO 1IM.

Julius & Anderson.
8IIII' CHANDLERS . OROUEUB 

* ORNRRAI/
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 420 SOUTH WHARVES,
(BOSTUIIDBOrLOHBABDITBBKT,)

Apr l»-2m rillLADBLI'UIA.

Cor. Main and St. Peter's «*,
SALISBUBY, Md. .

'PLKASKcall and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

BINGHAM & LONG

co M MISSION M nciinn.
. AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 

COUNTRY 
NO. 818 N. WATE» 

PHILADELPHIA
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Saturday. Oct. 93, 1873.

AmsrOTjNCKMKNT.— Mr EtRh*: You 
are hereby a«thoriw«l toMMWnce James 
Mc'Cra J.oes, n a candHate for register

RMQIBTEBB TAKE NOTIOK.— The officers 
,?( Eogistration are earnestly requested to 
furnlah as with * list of the voters in 
their respective district* aa soon as possi 
ble after the list is corrected, in order 
that we will have time to publish the 
tame. ___ __

MR. ISAAC OOLK, Baltimore, writoa: "I 
had a distressing Cough, which annoyed 
me day and oight. I was persuaded to 
use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and ita eflfect 
was magical. I am entirely cured. I 
know oth<n that used it with the same 
happy results.

— ———— ••* ————— ' 
; - -MAKBIBD.— By Ret. P. F. August, Mr. 
Jowph R. Collier, and Mrs. Mary Tilgh- 
man, October 14th, 1873, both of Wicom
ico COULt/.

': WE have only to aay in reply to the 
aeveral correspondents, who have taken 
upon themselves to pore out their wonder- 
Ail effusions through the columns of the 
Etutern Shoreman, that hereafter we
•hall not feel called upon to answer any 
one who does not give his name. But as 
the fellow who writes over the signature 
of X. has reiterated an old slander, 
which has heretofore been circulated, 
for the purpose of injuring ns, we will 
now aay once for all, that whoever utters 
it, u: ters what he knows to be a falsehood, 
and he can be proven a vilifier at an 
hours notice, ant! we understand that Mr. 
Dashiell, has written a letter to the Ecu- 
tern Shoreman to that effect, and if the 
Editors, of that once respectable sheet, 
will be u ready to publish the truth, as

• they have shown themselves ready to 
pnbliah slanders against us, their readers 
will have the truth in a nut shell and 
they will learn that Mr. X. Beau Hick- 

1 man, or whomsoever he my be has written 
what he knows to be false, or at least he 
could have known if he had asked any 
on* in this communnity that was ac 
quainted with us.

•Toy.
Joy comes to cheer our life,

To gild our paths with pleasure; 
But grasp it as we may,

It will not last for ever. 
r hero's joy in woman's love.

There's joy in food carccsses; 
There's joy which all can have— 
—'Tis wearing Tower Hall Dresses. 

Which U the most bcautifal, comfortable, 
and low priced Clothing to be found in the 
City. Bennett & Co., Towar Hall, 618 
Market Street, Philadelphia.

TAKE, October 24th, 1873. 
ADVEBTWHB :

Dear Sir:
I see that a •writer in the Ea&tern 

Shoreman, calling himself X., says 
that yon persuaded persona to vote 
for Levin Dashiell, against T. F. J. 
Rider, for Clerk of the Circuit Court 
in 1867. This I know to be false, for 
you were hard at work for Mr. Rider 
all day, and it was well known that 
you came to the Trappe that day for 
the sole purpose of keeping Mr. Ri 
der up in the ticket, in consequence 
of the report that Mr. Dashiell was 
running on the Independent or Re 
publican ticket, and it is a well known 
fact that you lost votes in consequence 
of your efforts against Mr. Dashiell, 
and if Mr.'X., or any body else wants 
further proof of this fact it can be fur 
nished by the score.

WILLIAM J. BIGGIN.

ORDER NISI I
Thomas Humphrey! I In the Circuit Court for 

I Wicomico County, In 
Eiparte. | Chtncery, No. 145. 

September Term, 1S7S.

ORDERED hy the tubecrlber, thla lit day of Oc 
tober, 187:1, that the report of Thomaa Hum 

phrey*, Tnutee, to mak* ide of the Beal E*tate 
mentioned In the above entitled eao**, and the 
eaie* by bin reported, be and th* earn* am hereby 
ratlttd and confirmed nnlea* eanie to the contra 
ry be ihown hy exception* glad before the flntday 
of next Term ; piorldf d a copy of thl* order be In* 
»erted In *om* newipaper printed In Wicomico 
County once In each of three lucceulie weeki be 
fore the fint day of January next.

Th* report tutee the amount of tale* to V* ITS 
&5.0-V

True Copy. THOMAS F. J. RIPER, CTk
Teit. T. F. ]. BIDEH, CTk.
Oct-4-St

RHLIGHOTJS nxrOTIOES.
If. E. Church, Saliabary, Ber. N. M. Brown, 

Putor. Preaching every Sunday at 10:90 A. M. and 
7 r. M. Sunday School at 2 p. v.

Trinity M. E. Church. South, SalUbury, Ber. P. 
F. August Putor. Preaching every Sunday at 1040 
A. M.,and7 F. K. Sunday School at 1 r. M.
Wicomico Presbyterian Chu rch, Salisbury, Rev. J. 

J.tfmyth,Putor—ServlceeverrSunday at 10U A.
A. M. an 1 at 1% F. M. Sabbath School at 9 A, 1 
M. P. Church, SalUbury. Rev. J. D. Klnier, Putor. 
Sunday School at 9 A. M. Preaching every Sunday 
at 10:30 A. M.. and 7:30 r. ¥.

O. E.
Fashionable

HATTER,
No. 2 East Third Street,

WILMINGTON, Del.
A general assortment of Men'* Silk, Dress, Fin* 

Felt, Fur aad Wool Halt, Youths' and Children's 
Bats, Caps, A*., c nstanllyon hand, or aud* u 
order at the shortest nolle*.

Oct-11—4m.

JS.

3STE3V7" YORK

VftftiBTY STORB!^ _ .
m HE NEW YORK VARIETY STORE, will for 
J. theflrst time make Itself known to th* public 
enth a fine line of goods, ready for (lamination 
Ir all and Jobbing trade done at the lowest New 
Ipves.

HSTOCK consisting of a full Una of GENTLEMEN 
Iwd BOYS' CMXTHINO, lh* latest BTYLKg, from 
k*w Yotk. Also cms tosa work do»* at short nolle*. 

KUENTLKMENV FURNI8HINU UOOD8 of all 
alnds, aad the joke la, THEIR CHEAPNESS. .

Next come* a general line of BOOTS and SHOES 
at aitonlahlngty low prices, no where to he found 
except at the NEW YORK VARIETY STORE, 
(Main St., Salisbury,) whsr* yon can buy OIL 
CLOTH at» eta. M eta. 75 and 10 eta. and ENG 
LISH SHIRTS from 75 cent* to tl.OO. WINDOW 
SHADES, STAIR RODS, LACKCURTAINfl.COB- 
NIAS TABLE OIL CLOTHS. PATTERNS, at W 
and M eta. largo also. The attention of th* public 
la called tsth* lln* of Notion Goods, such**

Pocket Books,
Combo, 

Sleeve Band*. 
Gaiters, Ac.

This Naw York Variety Store, la order U mak* 
Itself Utter known, will sell goods at astonishing 
low prices, and guarantee* general satisfaction, 
Preserve this, notice, oa all bills exceeding ten dol 
lar*. nfty cent* will be allowed to th* customers.

WANTED
Farmer* and Farmer*' Bonidarinf «ie Tal 
and WlDter month* to do business In their 

own sup adjoining township*. Business respecta 
bly eur andpava well. Vor partlc,ilar», add rose 
8.3. SCfcANTOK 4 CO., Hartford.Conn.

Columbia Classical Institute
A BoardlngSchool for Voune; Men_jnil_ Bey*. Far
Circular*, address lUv. II. 8. ALEXAND 
nmbla. Aa.

Col

A FORTUNE.—How T By Speculating I 
Aaudgold Cmpltal, $10 to%0; will %a« 
f !•••<> a month. Full explanation sent fr**, 
JIUIIBK[.I.ACO.,B nker. aad broker., 
m., Ife» York.

UMBRELLAS, it

.A-gents "Wanted.
BOD TOB CATALOGUE.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO, HEW T.

Main St., Salisbury, 
Oa* dsor below Wm.|Blrckhe*d * Co. 

•*at,-TT— «f.

Kentucky 
FIRE 

7 a

MARVIN A GO'S
FIRE AND BURGLAR

New Advertisements. 

Registration Notice.

The Undersigned offices of Registra 
tion of the several Election Districts of 
Wicomico county, hereby give Notice, 
that they will meet at their respective 
places of registration on the 4th Monday 
in October, the same being the 27th day 
and sit on the 27th & 28th days of said 
months from 9 o'clock A. M. to 6 o'clock 
P. M. on each of said days for tho pur- 
pise of correcting the lint of qualified 
voters of said Wicomico county,

1 ThomM Ii. Jackson, Unrreu Creek.
2 John W. Turpin Quantico. 
3George A. J. Hopkins, Tyukin. 
4 Billy 11. Porlow, PiltsTille.
6 Joshua Johnion Salisbury (PenonsDiit.) 
.6 K. V. White, Powellsvill*(Dennis)
7 William F. Alien, Trappe.
8 Thonns 0. Morris. Nutters.
9 Jamas White Salisbury.
10 James Robinson, Sbarplown,

721 CHESTNUT STREET, PHIL A. 
265 Broadway, 103 Bank St.

NEW YOBK. CUIVELAXD, O.
Oct-n—ly.

LADIES' FURS,
Buffalo Robes.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL AT

Election Notice.
N otice is Hereby Given to tbc Judges of 

Election ai d to Ihe Voters of Wieomico
Conntj, that an Election will be U«1J in Uie 
several Election Dulricu of n'icotnico 
County at the usual l>iacci of holding Elec 
tion*.

237 ARCH STREET, Phila.
Oct-11—Sm

BUTLER McCARTY & CO.
WHOLSALE JEWELERS, 

No. 131 North Second Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Ocl-ll—3m.

WATSON MALONE & SONS,

A. W. WOODCOCK,
HM on Hand 

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Up, f altkan & Sprimleli
; AMERICAN WATCHES

Also
8WIS & ENGLISH WATCHES,

For Ladies and Qentllraen, lolid 18k gold;
fine Gold Chains, Opera, Matinee,

Leontino and Chatelaine; hand
some stock of Plain, Carved

and Enameled Jewelry;
Bracelets, Sleeve-

buttons. Studs,
Lockoti.

Setts, Rings,
Charms, Gold Keys,

Armlets, Gent's Pins,
Shawl Pins, Scarf Pins. Em

blematical designs, 18k Weding
Rings, etc., etc., etc.

SIJ.TER AND PLATED f ARE
'Finest quality Castors, Table and Tea

Spoons, Forks and Knives, Butter
Berrv dishes, Cake and Card

Baskets, Napkin Rings, La
dles, Fruit Knives,

Picklo Fork Su
gar and Pre 

serve Spoons, and many other articles in 
this line. Full line of Black Jewelry.

Celebrate! Katie & Toil Fens
None made finer and none can equal. 

Agent for the celebrated
Lazarns & Morris Spectacles.
Full line of Gold, Silver, Steel and Rub 

ber Spectacles and Eye Glosses.
from

and U Eastern
Railway Company

FIERST MORTGAGE
__75St Oold Bonds

Coupons payaU* February aad Augmst In Gold, 
In New York or Baltimore. For sa'e at M per cent, 
and accrued Interest la currency; secured by Firs t 
Mortgage; executed to Farmers Loan ai>4 Tru t 
Co., of New York, covering Conpaar'a UB*, It* 
Franchise*, Equipments, Real and Personal Es- 
tats, at th* rate al |15,00u per mile on the Road, 
extending from Cincinnati to CallelUbarf. the 
tei minus of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rood, US 
mile*.

Government, Stale. Clly, Railroad or any other 
marketable •ecarllle* taken in exchange, at high 
est market rates without Commission, and K. A G. 
E. R. Bonds forwarded free ofcharge to purchaser.

Pamphlets, Maps and full Information will b* 
furnished on application to

WM.

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER KNOWN

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
FOB THE BENEFIT OF T11E

PHIC uunn wm\
12,000 CASH GIFTS $1,500,000

f DQRCHBSTER 4k D8UAWARB

RAIL gCXAJD.
OH avd ttfltf TWnf, (M. M, Iffe

£»BO,000 fbr *»RO.
Th* Fourth Oi and Gift Concert authorised by 
cial act of th* Lejtslatur* for th* benrft of th* 
blic Library of Kentucky, will lak* p4ae* IBP

special act of th* Lejtslatur* for th* benrft of th* 
Public Library of Kentucky, will la 
PnbUo Library Hall, at LomuVvllle. Ky

Th*
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER «, 117*. 

Only slily thouaind tickets will be sold. 
ticket* are dlt Ided Into ten coup*** or part*.

At this eodcert, which will be the grandad mus 
ical display ever witnessed In this eosialry, th* un 
precedented turn of

Leave CAMBBIDGE
EAST NEW MARKKT,.

Arrlv* al 8KAFOHD.......™'

Leav.Bv.AFORD.-JI

Banters, Stock snd
FISHER A SONS,

Si Sulk Al,, JMMster*. 
Note) Brokers, and Fiscal

divided Into 
lot amonc th*

0 rash gifts, will u* dlstri*«t«d by 
ket-holder*.

...ttf*,*** 

... IeT*«* 

... MieM 

... SoB

Agents of the O>mpany; daalcrs In'snvern'ment 
and Kallwajr securities In all the markets of th*

Or to Bank* and Banker* throughout the coon-

ONE GRAND CASH GIFT... 
ONB GRAND CASH GIFT.....
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT...
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT.......
ONK GRAND CASH GIFT..... ______ . 17J*«

10 CASH GIFTS 110,000 each............... IOO.M*
M CASH GIFTS C.OM each.......... .... IN^ON
M CASH GIFTS 1,000 each............... MOO*

• 10 CASH GIFTS KM each............... «OOM
100 CASH GIFTS 400 each........... ... «t^OM
130 CASH GUTS 100 each............... «?*«•
»0 CASH GIFTS MO each.............. MLeaa
3M CASH GIFTS 100 each............... SsOO

11,000 CASH GIFTS W each.....

TOTAU «,«00 GIFTS, ALL CABH, 
amounting to..

,J»*7-U

GIVEH AW AT.
A Fine German Chxomo.
wa *mmo A* Kb-OAir cBBOaie, aMwrant *jn> 
BBADT roa ntAaioro, FBaaie arm* A M*

UNDERGROUNT
o«, 

Life Below the Snrf*v«,
*M Pages Octavo. 19* Ftsw 

Ralat** IncHents and AccMentsbeyesrf law UaM 
ofDsy ; Btartllag Adventures la all mrU •TtBe 
Werld ; Mine* and Mod* of WwklW tkeaa;*TVll\a. •* laminae** — ,^_ ._ .._

current* of Society : Uasahllasr aa
Csveras and their Mysteries ; The Dnrt Way*

TRYIT11!
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is the cheapest and 
best Illustrated weekly paper published. Everyf 
number contain* 10 to 15 original engravings o- 
new machinery, Novel Inventions, Bridges, Engin 
eering Works, Architecture. Improved Farm Im. 
plementa. and every new discovery In Chemlstry- 
A year'* number* contain ta pages and severall 
hundred engraving*. Thouunds of volumes are 
preeervxd for binding and refeience. The praclle 
cvl receipts an well worth ten time* the subscrip 
tion price. Terms, *3 a year, bv mall. Specimen* 
seat free. May be had of all Newsdealera. PAT 
ENTS obtained on the best terms, Model* el new 
Invention* and sketches examined, and sdtlee 
free. All patent* are published In theSCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN the week they Issue. Scud forpamph- 
lel 110psaes, containing laws and full directions 
for obtaining Patent*. Address for th t Paper, or 
concerning Patents, MUNN 4 CO, 87 Park Row, 
N. Y- Brrncb Omce, corner F and 7th 8U., Wash 
ington, D. C.

Th* distribution will be positive, whether all the 
tickets are sola or not, and the 11,900 rifts all paid 
°B proportion to the tickets sold.

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whols tickets 150; Halves *23; Tenths, *r each 
Coupon, f>; Eleven Whole Tickets for 1300: BU 
Ticket* for 11.000; 11.1 Whole Ticket* for $*,000; 
tS7 Whole Tloket* for $10,000. N* discount on los* 
than 1500 worth of llokels at a time.

Tickets now ready Ibraal*. and all order* accom 
panied hy the money promptly tiled. Liberal 
terms given to those who bay lo sell again

TH08. E. BRAMLETTE.
Jtftxl P*l>Kt LOtrtfi JTjr. awl Afoiurrr O(ft OtnttrL 

PtbHe Ltonrf OuUMmf. LnMUt, A>.
J

Prisons and their Secrets
t

el 
Dm fca

, 1813.

THE YOSEMITE VALMTT.—Of all the 
great Bights in the natural scenery of the 
world, there are none which surpaw in 
grandeur and beauty the attractions which 
the Yosetnite Valley afford*, and which 
only the last few years have disclosed to 
the appreciation of an admiring people. 
No one can famish any accurate idea to 
juiother of the wonderful sights which na 
ture ha* stnired away in this- far-famed 
region. Eren tbo trareller, who, face to 
face, looks iipon all, needs days and days 
to fully comprehend and rcallte the mar 
vellous scenes upon which his eyes rest. 
For comparison allow us to remark that 
the great fall of Niagara is but 1C3 feet 
high : what think you, then, of tho "llri- 
dal Veil" as it falls all glittering and 
foaming, all swaying in the wind from a 
distance of 630 feet above you ! Then 
there is El Capitan, "a solid, seamless, 
fiream-white mass of rock shining as 
(though cut out of Ivory," which towers 
3,30Q feet into the air—can you imagine 
*t aU how grand and impressive it must 
be 7 Th» Valley U full of mountains and 
cascades, tha highest of the former ex 
tending sky wnj* over a mile, and among 
the latter the Sentinel Falls plunging 
/earthward from aq altitude of 3,000 feet 
(5,280 feet constituting a mile.) The 
Yoeemite was given by the United States 
to California, for a grand National Park 
and U eight miles long by two wide.— 
through U roars tb« MsrceJ River, which, 
as it reaches El Capitan, grows all hushed 
and quiet as if from very awe, and then, 
as if powerless to do otherwise, shows the 
jQreat Chilf how beautiful be is by rcflect- 
iog his image from her truthful eyes. We 
might proceed sod devote eolumn after 
column to a description of this beautiful 
Valley, and yet never repeat ourselves 
saya }o adjective*,—but the account would 
be at Uast feeble, the ideas given but very 
faint—for words seetu to us inadequate to 
at all express what we fee! the subject de 
mands. The nearest approach to a visit 
there (s the pictures afforded to us "stay 
^tjbo3>es"of this region—and such pic 
tures are excecdiqgly limited. We have 
before un, however, a beautiful oil Chro- 
mo. representing a view of (be Yoeemite 
from a very attractive stand-point. It 
•mbracM "El Capitan," "North Dome" 
aad "Sonth Dome," "Clouds' Rest," the 
Merced River, the "Bridal Veil Fall," 
and many minor details beautiful In 
themselves which wo have not space to 
mention. This Chromo was recently re 
ceived by us from 8. E. Bhutee, publisher 
and proprietor of Wood's Household 
Magatine, Newburgh, N. Y- pripe of 
Msgarine, $1.00 per year; Magasine and 
Yosemite, U,V). As 4 premium, the 
picture may be obtained by sending to 
tho above address two subscriptions for 
theMagauneatll.OO each, or by sub 
scribing two years in advance, at $1.00 
per annum. We take pleasure in recom 
mending both the Magazine and Chromo 
offered in this combination, and add our 
hearty endorsement to the publisher's 
reputation for promptncwand fair dealing.

FELT
(No Tar used), for outside work and Inside, Instaad 
ofplasUr. FsllCarpetlnn, Ac. Bend 1 stamps for 
Circular and Samples. C. J. FAY, Camden, N. J.

FUR SUN CHIMNEYS, 
mad* by PLUMK4 ATWOOU, produce, thsIsriM' 
ll(ht. Can be used on any coll oil lamp. F*r sal* 
by all tamp dealer*.

Commission Merchants

jor ln« purpose of electing
One person* to b; Coni|itro ler of the Trea 

sury.
One person to be Clerk of the Court of Ap 

peals.
One person to be Clerk of the Circuit 

Court-
One person to be Register of Wills.
Two persons to renrotenl ttili county in 

the llnrylaud Legislature,
One person to be Sheriff.
One person to be Surreyer.
Five person! lo be County Commlsi loners.
In the first Election District, or Barren 

Creek, you will vote at Barren I! reek.
In tbe second Election District, or Quan- 

t'.co you will vole at Qunutic*.
In Ihe third Election District, fir Trnakin, 

you will vole at Tyaskin Election House.
In Hie fourth Election District, or Pills- 

birr, jou will vote at Pittsville.
In lh« filth Election District, or Parion'x 

you will vote nt the old tavern,
In th* sixth Election District, or Dennis' 

jou will vote at I'owcllaville.
Inthejcrenlh Election District, or Trappe. 

you will vole al ibe Treppe.
In lh* Eighth Election District, Nutter's 

you will vote at Mrs. Nutters.
In the ninth Election District, or Salisbury 

you will vote al Trace's Motel.
In the tenth Election Disulct, or Sharp- 

town, you will vote atShaiptown
The polls for skid electiou will be epened 

in each and every Election district of said 
county, at the usual places of hoUing tbe 
polls at 9 o'clock, A. U.,and will close al 6 
o'clock P. XI., when tbe ballots shall be pub 
licly counted

WILLIAM TWILLKY, Sheriff,
Wicomico County.

w i THOU Sfiuoxa,
r T. HtLOHK,
a. T. MAU>XB. 

Oct-ll—ly.
PUILADELPUIA.

sc B:R.O.
MannfaetBreri tndDeileri 

IN

AND

BBDBIH8,
Lari* Stock—New floods—Low Prices—Nos. M *nd 
ti N. BfXONU Street, (b«li,w Arch) Philadelphia. 

Oct-11—3m

Just received a large stock of
CLOCKS— Very Low. 

|&-Watchcs, Clocks and Jewelry care 
fully and practically repaired and waran- 
tcd. 
AJ.JT.OS W. WOODCOCK,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, Md. 
8epi-i7-iy

"PSYCIIOMANCY, OH SOUL C1IARM1KA." 
J. How rlther sex may fascinate and gain the 

love and affections of any person they choose. In 
stantly. _Thls slmp'e mental acquirement all can.
possess, free, hy mall, f 
Marrlajp Uulds, Kgpptl 
to Ladles. A queer bo

lan Oracle, Dioams, Hint* 
queer book. 100.0UO sold. Aildrea* 

T. WILLIAM A CO, I'uhllshcrs, rhlladelphla.

DISSOJ-iTJ-TIOlSr. —:0:—
NOTIOK:—Tlis co-psrtn«nhlp berf tofors uxlit- 

Inr, between 11. II. Bniwn. and II. F, Gilbert, and 
dome business as B. 11. Hruwn A Co, st No. 128 
North Del Avnne Phllatlrliihla, has b:«n dlsolted 
liv th* withdrawal of Said Brown therefrom—Maid 
Gtltart U authourlsed lo rcclore aud rvcept for all 
claims due said co-rarln«rshlp aad will sstllo and 
dlscham all llabillllM of ths *am*.

rhlladtlphlallapt. 8th IS7S B. H. BROWN, 
A. F. GILBERT,

R H. Brown icknowledflns; past favors b*n leava 
lo Inform hi* friends thst he has RKMOVED to 
No. 2M North DtlAvnusto conduct tbs business 
ofs Produea Commission Msnhsot. (*ptX7zt

a s*«sk«> 
Plain and Fashionable

HAT & CAP MilDTiCIOHT,
14k 41 N. SECOND STREET, 

VL .PUodolpIalfu
[Oct-u-iyj; .

Wanted! Wanted
"OBRRCH A8ERH for th* followlnf Narscrystock
1 at th* Willow Ual* Nurxrln : M.UOO Apple
Trees 5 lo 8 ft. 30,000. Peach Tr**t 4 to t ft. on*
ysar frol
Natural
tv of Nursery Products vis :
Tr

sar from bud, tod budded on stocks raised from 
ilscrd. We can also supply a general varle- 

Frult and Ornamental

Notice-
To Hotel Keepers and all Others who 
deal in Liquors.

For tho information of all persons con 
cerned, lha following Act or the Legislature 
passed March 14th, 1805, Is publisbed;

CI1APTKH 191. 
AN ACT prohibiting the siilc ot spirttieas or

fermented Liquors in lha several counties
of th* Stale on tbe day of Election.
Section 1. Be it eiuuttd by Ike Omtral Ai- 

icmlily of Maryland. That it shall not be 
lawful for Ihe keeper of any hotel, tavern, 
store, drinking establishment, or any other 
place krhere liquors arc sold, or for any per 
sons directly or Indirectly, to sell, barter, 
give or dispose of any spirlaous or fermented 
liquors, alo or beer, or intoilcalingdrinksof 
any kind, on Ihe days of election hereafter lo 
be held in tbe several counties af tho Slate.

Sac. 1. And bt II enacted, thai any persons 
roilallng the provisions of Ibis Acl shall be 
liable to indictment by ibe U rand Jury of the 
couuly where Ihe off ence is committed,and 
shall upon conviction before any Judge of 
any oflhe Circuit Courts of Ibis State, b* 
lined a sum not less lhan fifty dollars nor 
more lhan one hundred dollars for each and 
every offence—tne half Ihe fine shall be paid 
lot he informer, Ihe other half to ihe County 
Commissioners, fur Ihe us* of public roads.

WILLIAM TWILMKY, Sheriff, 
Oct 11 3l Wicomico County.

.rees. Small Krult hedge Plants, at. Purchasers 
will Bud It to their edvsnla«e lo call and examine 
our stock, or stud for price list and descriptive 
Catalogues before purchasing elsewhere, t'acklnf 
dune In the best manner cither In bales or boxes. 
Agents Wanted. Address

PYLE.
Oct-11— ly.

Willow IHl* Po. Chester Co, Fa-

Deatti-Bed of "Stacwall" Jackson,
THISli the title of annacngravlnrof th* Death- 
J. H«i of "Stonewall" Jackson, U x IS Inchcslnslse 

and printed on heavy pi sis r-aptr. Offlctrs of tbe 
Confederate army art (roupid lorrowfully around 
the couch of this (rest aud good man, Ibis Christian 
eoldlar, whose life blood bss been g Iran for hi* coun 
try. In th* distance Is th* encamping army, Ihe 
wearv sentinel en his beat Ac. It Is s plci ure that 
will touch every Southern heart, and should have a 
place In *vcry Southern home. Bent by mall. 
mounted on rollsr. securely wrapped, and paatpald

SHEEHAN'S

— AND—

RESTAURANT,
NO. 8 LIGHT STREET,

[OnporOttAe CbrrethHi,]
BALTIMORE.

Sept-10— If.

Wkkedne** ; 
th* Depthior 
tloi ofCrtme. Th* book treat* of ex» •*••*» vttk 
brigand* ; nights U oplam den* art ga*abH»c k*j£ 
life In prison; Stortt. ef *»Ue* J *4mtsu*> 
among Indian*; Journey* through fewer* tmt 
Catacomb* acrUenta In mine*, pirate* a*4 plnsry. 
tortures of the Inoalsltlon, woaderfvl kvrghutta, 
underworld burglaries, nnderwwM •( Ik* p<*2 
cillts, etc.. etc,

W* want agents for lab work M which w*> (It • 
exclusive Uritory. AjenUcaa make (MtaWMk 
la selling this book. Semi fcr etrealai* ajM Mtsl 
Una* to agent*. J.B. M VMM *> MTDM, 

Hartford, Conn,

WANTED
GREAT INDUSTRIES

OF THE UNITED 8TAT

E. TROTT,
No. 82 Centre Market Space, Baltimore.

WHOLESALE DKALEX IN
HATS, CAPS A FURS, 

HEADY-MADE OLOTHIltO, 
HOAT8MEN-8 OUTFIT, AC.

OIL CLOTHING—A SPECIALTY.
_______ ____ 8»pt-J»—tf.

UOOPagwandMOEngravlaga. Bttattss tal 
Ish and german. WrltUa by MsealBeal s»tL_ 

Including John B (touch, lie*. Leo* Gnaw, Uwassl 
Uowlaad, Rev. E Edwfa Hall, PkUtB •*»•**, Al 
bert Brlsbana, Bone* Ureeler, T. aV i**rUaw, Ba,

Tan work U a complete Uatas? ***U :Viwa«*** 
of Industry, proces.** of msmilartur*. eta, laaU 
age*. U U a complete eaeyeloaesUa *f art* Bast 
manufacture*, aud U th* avast aaUftasBlBg na»$ 
valuabl* work af InfonnaUeu OB auh

the exclusive right of territory. ——_ — _,— 
•eld US copies la eight tan, aaetker a*U Btt te 
two week*. Oar agent In Hertford soM M7 la *a» 
week. Ipeclmeaa of the work a*at to SM*BIS *• 
receipt of tlamp, For circular* aael tens* w 
agents address th* publishers. J. a BURR A STT OK.

Hartford, COBB., *r Caka**, I1L 
oct l»-Iy

JOHN C. BURROW.
PubtUher of

MEM. Girls an I Boy* wanted 
.. _ _ _ to*ellour French and Amer 

ican Jewelry, Hooks, Uamet. 4c. In their own lo 
calities. No capital needed. Catalogue, Terms, Ac., 
senlFuc. P. O.VICKERY 4 Co., Augusta, JJsJn..

$3,000 FOR 20 CIS.
Ifyou want togoon a journey, boy an Accident 
Insurance Ticket of the RAILWAY PAS8EN- 
ERS ASSURAXCE CO., of Uartford, Conn. Tick 
ets for sale at railroad stations. Ask for an Insu- 
ance Ticket.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Students prepared f.r the University of Vlrilnla. 
Apply to Principle, MARKHAM STATION, FAU- 
UUIER CO., VA. Re.erences: Maryland, Chu. and 
Itobin Clagetl. Esq*., Prince Oeorre* Cc " " 
Dalian and Col. Cues. Marshall, Baltimore,

Co.; II. C. 
Arkan

a W. H. Johnson, Esq., Rives Landing, Artsnaas. 
ren, Louisiana. (I. U.Trudrsu, Esq., Parish 8t 

Jam**; Johns. Wallls. K »' -*' 
gliila, tho two Dlshon* of Chu. ""

u, Esq., p 
ew Orlean

WICOMICX)
LAUD AfifiHOT,

SALISBURY, M<L

MIflCELLANEOCS POBUCATIONS,
— AND—

General Advertising Agent,
110 \V. BALTIMORE ST.

OfftriU Am /rtrn B*Ud<,g, BALTIMORE, Md.
FRRDERICK BENSEINER, of 8J.rev.port, La., 
Traveling Ajrant.

J. P. SAUL, of Bristol, Tun., Mall Clark. 
Sept-*0— tf.

Virginia.

John B. Wallls, Ksq., New Orleans. Vlr
to two Bishops at I'. E. Church, and CoK

Vcnable, Chairman of Facully University

R. JAQUELIN AMBDEIU

AddrrssMO Main street, Bristol, T*nn. 
•aTApnta wanted for Ihlsand a variety of olh*r 

flno ngrsvlngs. From.3 to»IOaday can **«ily b* 
said*. swp* " *"

JOSH DAYIS,tf'
t h an i flu i I or

JOHN H. WILSON'S

oust,...
N. E. COR. EIGHTH ACHESTN'T sto.

N. B.—Familio Supplied. 
Oct-ll—«m.

AND

120 CLOTHIER
Market St, Wilraington, Del.

Sept 17—3m.

120

WM, K.
No, 407 CHESTNUT STREET,

Naarly Opposllo the Custom House,
PHILADELPHIA.

AMEHICAN ANDSWIKSof ALLOUADE8.

Skip Clirononiete For Sale 4 Hire,

WINTER STORES.

RYE WHISKY,
tt.00 a fallon. 11.00 adoscn.

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,
In 'srjebotlles, 111.00 sdoscn.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
t»M a doaen.

APPLE JACK,
JAMAICA RUM,

SCOTCH WHISKY,
CATAWBA WINK,
OLD PORT WINS,

CHAMPAGNBS,
8EQAR3, «0.

H, & A, C. VAN BEIL,
The Wine Merchants,

Mo. 1810 Chestnut Street,
PHILADKLPHIA. 

Oct4

A full line of the celebrated perfected sp 
cles and Kve (llassas, In Oold, Hllvcr, 

Rubber and Hhell Frames.
Talcen by a/our/eet Traiutt 

men!.
0 4-ll-lBI,

cta •

hKNINSULAK 110U8K,

UAIM ST««ST, SALISDUOY, Mo,
J. TBACY, Proprietor.

Cambridge. Md.
Boariliiiii and lay School for

YOUNG LADIES.——. 501
mil 18 Institution oOers advantage* *ecoad lo 
I none In the Btste. Th» course uf study I* ex 

tensive and thorough. French, Oeruian, brewing 
" " ' " are In charge of sxpeileucni Pro-

MQVSJS,
At th« JUNCTION of the

Dorteter & Delaiare Rail
ROADS.

SEAFOBD, DELAWARE.
CCSTEED * WARFIELD, Proprietors. 
May31-ly

BOBDENTOWN, N. J.,

FEMUE COLLEGE.
Thorough Instruction. Healthful and beautiful 
location. One of Ihe moat carefully-conducted aad 
best sustained Institutions In IheBlatr. For Una* 
etc.. address Rev. JOHN II. BRAKKLEY, Ph'la,

Agento Wanted For The Aew Boot.

Epemic & Contanlou Diseases
with th* newest and beat treatment far all can* 
The only tboroagh work of the kind IB th* world. 
Embrace* Hmsll-Vox, Yellow Fever, Cholera aad 
all analogon* dls.-aaes. No Family Oaf* Without 
It, and all bur It. HaaM chromatic Illustrations. 
The bluest chance of the season lor agent*. Ad 
dress llVll. UOOD8PK .D A CO^ IT Park Rew, Maw 
York.

$21 Honey Hale Fast $1.000.

Only 35 Gonte.
Tffl GREAT PRIZE STATIONERY PACKAQB:

TRIUMPH t
Cenlalns 10 Sheets Writing papar, 10 Eavslepes, ] 
Penholder, I Lead Pencil,!Pena, I Blank Bstok? I 
Blotter, Photograph* of 100 Beautiful Women ani 
a plec* of Ladle*' or Gent*' Jewelry. Sample naak- 
age sent by mall, poet-paid, on rwMlat of prise, SS 
cents; Ipackage* forfocents,or 4 for tl^yV. 8*n4 
fqf aBacksge; It will be th* most goods you ever 
nought for th* money. Th* prise Is often woilk 
morethsh thr price psld for the entire packsge, 
and the other article* would bring at retail not I*** 
than73cdnts. Don't pass this, try one package and 
you will never buy Stationery any ether war. 

Address, J.C. BURROW,
Lock Box 1S1. Baltimore, Md.
«e~ Agents wanted every where lo sell Packages, 

Pictures, Books, Ac. Catalogues SSB! free.
SepHu-lf.

AGENTS.

REAL ESTATE SOLD OB EX 
CHANGED FOR OTHER 

PROPERTIES. ON 
COMMISSION. •.•iv!...

•HUE UNDERSIGNED offer at Private Solo, 
& the following propert, to Wlcasalc*, 
aad Somtnel Counties, Md: ••• • >•-

LADIES & GENTS
FURNISHING GOODS, and

CUILDRENB UNDKRSHIBTS, sjsd 
DRAWERS, BUCKSKIN.KID, DOG,

WOOL AND CLOTH OLOVE8, 
YARN, KNITTING AND SPOOL COTTOW, 

NOTIOKB*C,*VC.
E. SUBKBrr,

35 W. Baltimore st,
BALTIMORE, Md.

8epl-M-*m.

i. 3.—Contains 153 Acres, I 
from Salisbury, improved by B sUgl* stssrr 
Dwelllnf Honsw, a largw now BCUB aavsl *tkwr 
necessary oat buildings; 100 A«ns !• es4. 
tlvallon. the balance) thick Mt with Mail.!', 
incumbared by aa Bfe4 wioVv's 4»w«r.— 
Priet $1,800.

LOT No. 4.—CoBtatw SM Acres*, ItaBveYMB 
ments as above, on* nils frsva Mem BtaUtsx, 
OB bolb sides of iba Hall RoaU. Frit* fs\- 
000.

LOT No. 5.—£ontaln» Tt Acrw, <TwaaQ*» 
from Sallibary, one-half clasuwd aaa] hi at 
goodslaUofcolliTatlon, ImprofBs) Ijsatag 
la story Dwelling, boluMth Insert vHtstBla* 
and Oak timber, four mil*a (rosm TOBT Ta*k 
Creek. Price $700 one-half each, Mue*) 
in twelve months. •

LOT No. «.—Contains 100 Ai 
Rail Road and navigation, all la 
Prict $4,000.

LOT Mo, T.—CooUlniag 1U 
mil* from a Rail Rood 81

By all who will work for ui. 11 upon writing. y« 
do not II nd us all Muare, we will f lie you one dollar

If upon writing 
square, we will give you one i 

foryoar trouble, bend (lamp forelrenlanlo
O. II. BTCKLEY * CO., Tekonshe, Mlchl

tC + A Q9A P*r d»l' Agents wanted! All 
4)0 bO %>a<U claasrs of working people, of ellb 
er sex, young or old, make.more money at work 
for usln thelrsparemomeaU,or all tbe time, Ihsn 
rt anything else. Particulars free. Address U. 
OT1N80N A CO.. rortland. Mslaj.

/-(OLLEGIATE A COMMERCIAL INSTITirTE, 
\_j New Haven, Coon. Prepsretoiy to college 
orbuslnvs*. rircularssent on application. WM 
II. RUSHEL. Principal.___________

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jtrtc City, N. J. 

ONTHEEDROPEiNPLAN. Open it all Hotn.
Opposite thsN*w Jersey Railroad Depot; near 

the Sew Jersey Central. Morris A Kssex, New Y>rk 
AKrls. «nd Northern Railroad Depots; near ta* 
Cunard Steamers, and within twelve mlnul** of 
Wall street, Canal Street, sud City Hall.

LY1IAN FISK, Proprlsl»r.
Anr •MT

TOTHE LADIES. 
New Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
8ALI9BURT, MARYLAND.

The undersigned bag leave to call your alUntlen 
lo the line of goods they offer. By miklag earnesl 
efforts to please, together with modest charge*, taey 
hoi>* to merit tbe patronage they solicit. 

Very Respectfully,
SALLIE K. ELMB, 
MAMYJ. MAGILU 

Oct. M-lf.

and fainting . ... 
fessors. Reference |i made to ' ~Hon. W. (1. Ouldsboroui b, 
Kdmund Waters M. 1). 
A. II. Uavluy M. 11. 

F*r catalogues apply to J 
October ltlh-3iu

Col. Frank Henrv, 
James L. BryaaM, D.
F.BAUGIIER A.M.

Road Petitioner's Notice
rsill IS 1H TO 01VK NOTICE that ta* undenlgnrd 
I Intends to petition the County Commissioners 

at Wicomico county to change tbe county road 
leadltTg from the Laurel road lo Ruark's mill, from 
apolnlUeilnulugat thellneof Col. Win. J. Ixiou- 
ard's land and (h* land of tbe undersigned, so as 
to make the ro*4 straight from that point lo a 
point a few rods above when It now crosses th* 
Railroad i

TII08. H. WUAIAMS, 
Bcpt-li-4!.

MYSTERIES solved: disasters and 
_ escspcs vlvldlr porlnred. Be* fBOXKtf 

ZONK and Ui KXPLORKR3. A splendid octavo 
of soo pageamost profusely lltustr ted with alecant 
steel and weed engravings. AlasclnatlBf hUtory 
of Artlc Adventure. The most saleable book out. 
Agents wantsd. Bern! lor lurms and sample nog** 
to Mutual Publishing Co. Hartford Conn.

CANVA8S1XO BOOKSakXTFRXStor

Prof, Fowler's tat trt
On Manhood, Womanhood and their mutual Inter 
relations. lx)ve Its Laws 1'owor et«. Agents are 
Mlllng from 15 tu 2A c iplcs s day and we send a 
canvassing book freo to any book ajrent. Address slaUo ' - •' -••---- 
I-batlog .it 

blladalph!
Ing book freo to anr book as^int. Address 
experlene* etc. National Publishing Co. 
'-Via Pa.

M. R. N.
Great PnsalaauorCashCom- 
Thlrteea aumk*n(eet.l« Jaa)

—Moore's Rural New Yorkei 
tbe great Illustrated Agri 
cultural and Family Weekly 

U Ihe Standard Authority unea practical subjeela 
and a high toned literary Journal. Only |UO a 
yes r-leesU> clubs - • 
missions to sgents. _... ___ _, —___. 
en Trial for only W cent*. Premium. U*ta Asv, 
sent fre* to sJI trial Subscribers. Addreas 
_________1). p. T. Moore, Mew York City.

Now ready for agents.
-.T. .. ^ - ^ __ UOMBUFMIa TUB 

IBlK. By Dsolsl alareh D. U., author of '-Might 
Seen** In th* Bible" and "Our Father's House,* of 
which neatly I'W.OOO copies of each were sold.— 
Hend for Clrculsr: Zlegler A MeCurdy, 818 Arch 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

I. S. ADAMS
—WITH-

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer In
PRODUCE ft FRUITS 

1454 146 West Street,
Near Washington Marktt,

New York.
Empties Speed 11 r returned, 

delivered to K. B-Co.
and paid for If not 

\iprll I»4m

House and Lot For Sale.
rp HE UNDERSIGNED u agents for the owner. 
I offer at private SALE, a valuable House and 

Lot In the town of Quantico. This property Isslt- 
uated on Main street, and I* la excellent repair, 
and one of the most desirable properties In said 
town, aadtwpeelally lulled for a Physician. There 
Isacommodiou* once on the premise* and a In* 
opening for a doctor. Any one desiring a good lo 
cation will do well to examine this property before 
purchasing elsewhere
Terms* En*»y.

For fmtaer particular* apply to
L.M ALONE.

cleared and Improved by a 
Dwelling andnecvsss 
one of the fin Vhleadows for the grewjth «f 
cranberries; alarge portloa is thick sat with 
Wood s»d Timber of a good *)aallty. Price) 
$4,000, one-fanrth cash, balaaee in eae, tw*> 
and three yean. This land Is ,sltBata4 ess* 
mile from Navigation.

LOT No. 8.—The WashlBfion Hetet, Id 
Princess Anne. This It one of the beet Hev 
leU on tbe Peninsula, baring a tut ran of 
business, being lar|« with all sso4*m •«•>• 
veniences, with ample Stables aad lae Btaty 
roundings. Price $8,000, on ens* Tersss.

LOT No. 9.—A tract of Umb«t load ofMe) 
Acrrs IB Bomersat county, S aalles from the) 
K. S. B. R. Price $1,000. Terns r.- •*•.. 
ate.

LOT No. 10.—A tract of eseellot 
land about 100 acres cleared and I 
state of eultlratloa. Sassei 
sad timber. Price $1,MO,-| 
balance ta one, two and '""

LOT No. U.—A Farm^ 
acres, 4 miles south of Solii 
B. S. R.R. Price $l,oOO, 
balance In one, two, three i

No. 11.-8U Houses aa4

FOB FoaiABLK iHuHrATiuKAai HTSUM Exumaa.
PAGE'S PATENT PORTABLE 

CIRCUIWkl* 8A.\»7 MILL.
To cut from 900 to SOOO feet per hour, with en* aaw. 
Gang, Muler and Sash Haw MIHs, Portable Orlst 
Mills, LavT«l's Turbine Water Wheel., and every 
klndof Machln.ry aooaaaory to the maaufactur* of 
Lumber. Add res* GBoaeB PABB, A Co.. No. 0 N. 
Bohroeder B'wet, Baltimore, Md. Bend for D*. 
scrlpllve Catalogue a»d Price-llsf

THE
Crown Wringer,

Th* ebeanest and bait In th* Market. 
aBlf-edtruly self-*dlu4llug 

sailing Moeklne A 
Age 

American Machine Co-,

Waaklng M< 
Llbenlurms.

. Wsrrasited 
Indneemento toSpecial _ _ _ 

gents and the Country trad*, 
nt* wanted. Send tor Clrcu 

lsr American Machine Co-, Manufaeturera and 
Patentee*, offlc. UO Walnut Si. Phlladi-lphl* r*>

G. FURMAN & CO.,
  DEHElib 

Gmmission

Fruits and Produce,
30,75476 

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET

lo addition to Ike above we kaf« to* * 
•ale Tarioni other loU, loo ••men><u to et*JM- 
Uen. ... 

For further particular* BBB!J te
U MALOysi 

Afeat. 8el.e«rT,l«.

ClAYTON HOUSE,
Corner of Fin I. ••*! .iMrlBH

Ku*

aruRMAM.
W. H. rURMAM, 

. E. rURMAN,
MW YOWJC. 

Apr**-

LA PIERRE HOUSE.
BZfcO Jk.X>

J. I. IUIT BOETB, 
Terms 6&8.5O *er Day.

April IMy

WILMINOTON DBLAWA1B.
Tkbinew, larc* i 

**>e«edassKIR8T 
tlartk ssa, llrt. 

Ta* laierUr a 
lr*Vl«. Tee

iffiSj.
ofull 
bred i 

Wl 
B(

stssa^^ juag»>a!
flM eshMsVnftatsT k

th*> •»•••.* Mii.il«

Mar IT tr

8. CM



In tl'l" |iunMiiMli!|H'inl3 i 
 ]X>n the niUHCilliir anil niciilnl ncliv- 
Ity of the rc|ira>rii(Hl«vi<8 of this niiliU- 

pf tbt> world'* workers. Tbe timn 
when the rich, frtili noil' of the older 

State*, backed by the grand old for<\M.t 
lwn, yielded «n abundant linrvrot

hat

-+f rtirtr *f hHwculHr effort on tlie pnrt of 
'the Imitmnilmnn, in onnnvciinn willi fa-
 ttwlilfr ia»tli«rrni»l *»'d hygromctrical 
oondittOM. To-d«y over, a vtwt arm, in 
the aggregate M large M the Urprat of 
the EMtern 8Utet», tlio surface soil, which 
h«s> W» htrrMeed beyond endurance  
Tielda icarce enough to entitle the pro 
duct U the name or a crop. Trending in 
the footstep* of their fathers, ami fann 
ing' In the Umc-honorcd wny of tlieir 

i before them, the surfiice soil 
f ' Vjclmitsiod of many 

i of plttflt food. As hi:iy' 
lathis" will (>e loiinil to lie "the; 

caag \he juwUTrcquonlly in those coin- 
inunities whtjre the least witulicr o? agri- 
cultuia\Vt)ookfi:m)d I'fll'crs RTC re:ttl. As' 
a rule, the mimivful liirmcr is the ri'iul- 
ing on«- fiir it ia only, thi* way ili^t l-e 
can keep himself hufficii-utly |H^:cd to 
keep up with the times, or to keep uliroast 
of the spirit of the ngt1 in which we lives. 

An »gricultnral ciinimunity without 
~papers aud books niln|itcil to tlieir varied 
1(lVert»ts, is like a ship at »ea without
*edtnrmM or rudder. \Vciltmlt very much
 whether a farmer, in a farming commu 
nity, can afford tn let his neighbors d» 
without.at least one ngrirullural paper; 
for we find that our reading community 

'tMtbe more money, buvc better hollies. 
richer Undo, have attained a better social 
condition, aud arc better oft'in every con 
ceivable way, thmi tlnae who do not read

l.-itling devtlt ofth.r liurrirrl, lint A'Wy 
reverent, and Boinetlnies rjin'tc profane 
populnliun of all the so-called Christian 
countries.

We have hcnrd n great deal of tid.ll 
wares. One would think the prodigious 
swell of these days could not bo leaa, so 
geiiem! is the feeling of movement, and 
HO nnlinppy is the sensation of pause.- 
The iron men cnutint bear (lie lotM of a 
day for resting their furnaces.' The glass 
men, who ought (o bo caution*, blow their 
bubbles with little intcrmJHiion. Silence 
in llic factories would be esteemed the 
ghost of departed prosperity. I'antlng 
liirrmccs, ecreeehing engines, flying cars, 
ratllirig carts, bawling street cries^ bolted 
dinners, brief prayers, short business 
luiurs, and coudensed speech, hurry mor 
tals daily to and from business, with but 
little repose, of thoughl, or sobriety of 
reiK-cthiii. And yel «roun<l tlie oii'ter 
wlge of this vortex are some who move 
in a n-iiicr circuit, nnJ with low noticea

. . .
>«as)k« and paper* hfgct a «]>irit of pro 

gress. They are the leaven which infuses 
 life, vigor aud npirit of proj:res.s and in 
quiry into every funui'iii; community. 
They go before nud lead t!:c way to t;irm- 
ew' ct«ib« and fair n8w>eia<ion«. \\'e re 
peat, then, that it is our candid belief 
that' If every farmer would see that liU 
neighbon took at least one good agricul 
tural p«por, and were furnished annually 
with U»e Slate and United States agricul 
tural reports, cvci. if it required a little 
trouble on his part  it would result in 
the best pecuniary result*, and not only 
to himsslf, bnt |o tiro whole neighbor 
hood..    the increased value of the hinds 
and?Viaurovemcnt« in llic neijjhborhood 
would be in a direct ratio lo the amount 
of intelligence and enterprise therein. 
The farmers of to-day, us well as (In
coming one*, should be educated in ::gri-

;stltatml »ciery«, and then reduce bi> 
nowiedge"U> practice. It has KU long 

been custorusrry to asMcinte mental ac 
tivity willi physical inactivily. that xvt-
 re '»pt to think that ihis mu.-.t necx-ssa- 
rily alway» be so.

Oar young men still look with luneintr 
«ye> towards our cities ; fir-t because llicir 

' eoontry homes arc, in by far too many in-
 Uncea, as unattractive as it in possible to 
make them ; secondly, because of a mis- 
'inderstauding of the real difficulties
- which are incident (o a successful career
-i« oar principal cities. This may con- 
titfn'e to be so for a long time, yet it is to 
be hoped that tarmcrs and their families 
will aet about a thorough reform in niak-

blc velocity, They are pnrt of the whirl,' 
although they seem less morctU They 
keep out of its centre, but retniil its mo- 
mrn:uiii. They wiil.'ii tlieir dittmiri1 from 
destruction, and enlarge the sweep of 
tlieir revolution. A ]>:iiufcl spectacle is 
the contraction of great successes into 
little mc.'innc£MCs. Moral elevation ought 
to invest the result which required stub- 
horn fortitude end patient waiting. Groat 
achievements ought to enlarge mental 
capability. IVttiness and 
lo bo rubbed out of t'.ic palm of merited
MlCl'C.iS.

\Vo ftro intlmitl to think that an age 
of grand achievement is not the worst 
it£c of human history. Successful men 
aro no worse tbnn the multitudes who 
fail. IJich men do not grow rich without 
!l,i:nglit. It is a prnteful fnc.t that the 
most of the millionaire:] disclose the 
[lower of thought in tlie plans and eom- 
biual'ioiiii which made them rich, by some 
after-piece of munificent charity. When 
tlieir effects pass into the lianda of stir- 
vivon, the careful labor, the painstaking, 
patience, the. exact scrutiny and the un 
tamable persistence of their characters 
are read in tlieir papers, their books, their, 
curiosities. 1 heir projects for the eleva 
tion of their fellows, or the relief of hu 
man torrow, are not the uncouth offspring 
of hasty design. It is evident that they 
have made the btudy of this great object

the u'lisCTTful.'JuiiVTietra'ys tirossTwlTo 
seeking permanent investments. Shnrners 
in font the market, and honest people find 
it difficult to get reliable information 
about the true values of liuporUuit public 
securities. Meantime the* management 
Buffers change aud uncertainty, for it can 
not be known how soon . n raid may be 
successful iii defeating the present con 
ductors, snd displacing them for new 
comer*. Stability Is essential to the skill- 
ful management of any groat enterprise. 
Fluctuations of policy destroy effective 
ness. Private wrecks are then not the on 
ly result of stock gambling. Great inler- 
csts Rfo disturbed, aud undeveloped re 
sources impair profit. When It is asked, 
<v*ho mi the men engaged "in this "modern 
financial brigaiidage, it is difficult to say 
who one uot engaged in its disreputable 
contest.! And the very prevalence of the 
practice hides the .guilt from pnblic cen 
sure. Men of all sorts and "pretensions 
get mixed up in its melee*. Founders of 
ch u relics and schools cndowers of charities 
elders, and deacons,   and trustees, and 
clasj-lcadcrs, and even preachers of the 
various churches ore drawn into the 
maelstrom and suck into the eddying des 
truction their associates and friends. 
Sometimes these are the men who do most 
harm. Their reputation and position, as 
well known Christian workers in and out 
of the churches, give them access to the 
confidence of the community. It U hard 
to helive they mean to do wrong. It is 
impossible to think they are deluded. 
They are too astute to bo ignorant of the 
work they arc, engaged in whilst the 
amplitude of thcironrn fortune ii n sort of 
hostage to the faith of their followers. It 
is mournful to behold amid the wrecks of 
public gambling the deluded victims of

have 
It is 

not an unusual retribution that at last

these professed Christians. They 
unquestionably misled multitudes.

Uieir homes more pleasant and at- 
' tractive; by encouraging rending, the 
cul jv»tion of fruiu and flowers, music
and sociability, tree planting for oriin- 
'nieOt and untility   in fact, work a com 
plete reform ia what by far too ninny fur-
  Mn considered unimportant nnd trivul
-matters which nevcrtheleM, Imvc a j>ow-'
'erful influence in shaping the future ca
reer of their children.
'  ID order to make farming u success, not
'only muscle, but bruin und heart, must
each take part.. Eduvation in the lino of
tone chosen pursuit is now in order.   '
.Happily farm work now requires a great
er jange of Dieebaiiical ability than fur-
soerly, and we have reason to believe that
Tnany other facultiis which have hcrrto-
/ore seemed out of place, on the farm, will
MOD be called into requisition in order to
enable tke farmer to achieve a full mea-
bnre of success. Successful farming, a-s
We understand it implies not only con
stant increase in the nnjuixiiion and in-

. tfOduction into our cystcm of farming, nf

part of tlieir daily lives. Thus in modern 
times we have Girard's generous but not 
perfect plan nf educating the orphan boys 
of Plii'udclphia imi.roved upon by the 
wide sweep of a 1'eabody's bequests, the 
living arrangements of a C'orcorun's care 
ful itud steady munificence, the well- 
planned and judiciously limited bequest 
of a Shcppard, and the cautious and as 
tute life-time work of another townsman, 
who begins before incapacity disables 
vigor of thought, the grand plans of pub 
lic benefit for l'>altiinore, which promise 
to surpass anything of the kind in our 
history.

If the swiftness of the current does 
drown many, it accelerates the speed of 
all. It cultivated intellect sharpens the 
wits of the rascal, it imparts dexterity to 
iho detective. The gibbet gets fewer 
than tbo 1'uutlieon. The proportion of 
the good, who are aiming to bless their 
race by a good life, is not so slight as to 
discourage. 1'ublic benefactors arc many. 
I'ublic thought is uot narrow. If we 
have a Gold Kxchange, we have the 
Clearing Houne also. If we have grand 
private homes, we build magnificent ones 
for tiic poor, and stricken, and unhappy. 
If religion luu its opponents, it has in all 
fields of toil, and science, anil love, its 
adherents. If crime is acute and quick 
in its agencies and successes, morality 
and religion arc diligent in their labors of 
love. If men will not follow blindly the 
lead of superstition, they do follow rev 
erently ihc lead of a holy life. If mind 
awake asks reasons for its belief, the 
iiilelk'ct us at hand to supply the proofs 
and vindicate the truth. Wo have great 
badness to answer for, and we have much 
goodness to make us glad. The world is 
not getting worse. It is only better 
known-- -Baltimore Qazrtte

they should fall too. When will the com 
munity leain that almsgiving and lonj 
faces nrc not invariable badges of Chris- 
tiHD meekness ? JIoiv long will it require 
for us all to learn to apply business tests 
relentlessly, without any regard to church 
fellowship, or social connection? The 
unveiling of character follows often the 
opening of "safety deposit vaults." Lit 
tle boxes of private possessions, which 
justly-belong to public trust, disclose tbe 
hypocrisy of religious pretense, nnd the 
delusioii of misplaced conffdoncc. It is 
the sorrow of all those panics that so 
many men, whosi; reputation for good 
ness nnd otliciul standing in the churches 
had gained tho confidence of the public, 
have been proved unworthy of that con 
fidence. It is not just reflection upon 
religion. Its standard of character re 
mains. It is a reproach and grief to the 
really wood. The snoer of distrust 
disables the influence of us all, when those 
of our following aro offenders against 
honesty and fair dealing, which our re 
ligion inculcates. If good men would 
keep aloof from questionable practices, 
vice would not so often wear their mark.

It. II. MrUONAtiU « CO.,
Dni£idftt* undO^n. Airt*., Rnu Kranciwo, Cn]lfnrnin, 
and «or. at W«liliu,fon Mi<! Clmrltmi Sl».. Jf. Y. 

Sold by all uruggl*tu uuti Dialers*

Dr. J. Walker')} .California Yiti- 
PJjnr IlittiTS arc n purely Vegetable. 
prupafiUion, inailc cliielly from the. im- 
tivc lic'rbs found on the. town' rungcs of 
tl:c .SieiTii Nevada mountains nf Califor 
nia, tho inrilirliul propertied of which 
are exti'iii-ioil tlwM'i'l'rolu without tho use 
of Alcohol. Tho i]iics;iou is almost 
daily ;is.Ued. "What is llio cmme. of tho 
liiipiiralli'Ieil RIICCCS.S of A'lNKCiAK HlT- 
TKU.S f" Our tinswiM- is, that thisy remove 
tl.c Ciilisc nfilisciisc, and tlio patient re 
covers liU health. They arc the great 
blood pm ilier ami a li;u-niviii.u principle, 
a perfect Kemivntor ami Invignrator 
of tlio ' ff.vNiuni. NOVLT bol'oro ill llio 
liislnry i>f tlie wurlil has a meilieinu been 
e.um|iyiiiiili-il |nisse.s.-ii!|: ihu riMiiarkalilo 
i|'.tmilii-s iif VINKIIAK lii'i I'l.us in healing tho 
sick of every ili-pasn man is ln-ir to. They 
arc a geniie Pnrgaiivo its well us a Tunic, 
ivlii:u:i)r (.oiigt-.-liiin or liilhiiinnaUon ol 
tile l.ivt-r '.mil Visceral Organs in Bilious 
Ui.-eiliU 1 *

Tlio iifDjx-rtics of Di:. W.U.KKU'S
VlNMiAii llrnKii.saiv Aiu<rii-nt. Diaplioretic, 
C'linnimitiviN Niilritiuus. I.iixnlive. Uinretic, 
Sedative. Cimuter-Irritaul Saclorilii;, Allerft- 
tirc, ami Ami -liilimis.

v.ir.nri'1! rtii>\:Nailils |"'ori.iiiii VIN- 
KC,AI: l!rrrr.us t'nr inn.-i wnndrrl'iil In- 
vi(r<>i.'i.:t ir.ut v\\-r Mi.>:,-iiiifil IV- ::ni.iii^ 
<y.-tem.

No PciNo«> can tal-ic tluw llilli'r.-
nccuViliiiL; to iliveciions. anil ii'inain loiiv 
uir.vell. jiroviiiril t'neir iionus aro HI t ilc- 
slia.M'il by mineral poison or otiiei 
means, a;ni vil.il nr^ans wa.-'.i-il beunu 
:.-pair. 

J5i'. :.')ii';, l>T:iM;'j:t mi 4 lu',- r
llill:':i( FfVl-", wbn-li ;iie .-.o |.rr\,i 
cut in llio v;il!e\.v nf oar mval river. 
!iri.n_'li-'iit ihc L'nili'd Slalrs. i-.-pcciall 1 
liosi- ol I'll' Mls-.is-ippi. Ohl i. MKSir.lli 
,!in.ii<. Ti'iini^M 1 ;-, t 'am'.iri l.unl. ArKan 
:;s, I!i'!!. i'ulnrail.i. !!r.i/:o.s. km liramlr

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
JTHE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

after raallng this adnrtlstment need anyone

BADWAT-fl RBADT BELrBF Id 
BTBRY PAIN.

A CURB FOR

Only Fain Xtemedy
that Instantly atop* the mot excruciating nalnn, allays 
Inflammation*, and com ConieMlona, whether or the 
tana*. Riomaen, Bowels, or oiCer glands or organs, tij 
one application.

IK PROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
m» matter how Ylol*nt or oanruclatlna; Ihe pain tho 
RMRUMATU:, Bed-ridden, Innrm, Crippled. Nl'rvoua) 
Neuralgic, or prostrated wllh disease mar suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RCLIEP

TO THE PUBLIC.
n« loft No. 1 North Calrcrt
NO. IHII " "

SORB THBOAT.

;irl. Aliiliiiira, Moliiln, Savnur.ah. I!.' 
ni"ki', .l.niie.s, i.r.il iiia'.i.v olliris, \\\i\ 
iicir i;i.-t lrii>uliirii's, llir.tiiu'ntiit on- 
nliri' nuuitiN iliii.ni; tin: Siiini'.,i>r alu. 
'.u!ii::,iii, situ! rv.vi!-.irUiil>l\ -su ilnriny sea 
  ip.s of n'.v.i.v.i .! ; lw .il ;\..M ilryr.p--.". ari 
'ivaii:i''l> arcoiii|i:i!Ui:'.l b\ extent! » i 1 ib- 
i!Ur;;icnl.-i nl' llir . 1.i.i!;i;iri, ami livrj 
ml nthrr :t'.,ilo:niu.il   i.-i-irra. Ill thfi 
.ralMii-nl. a pui^..l'.\ e. exerting a pou 
ri'iil inlliiriu-e i|p.m ili.-si: \arion.s or 
aiis. is rs.ciit.i;il!v in-i-iv-siirv. Tlii'i'

Tho undenlgnod hkT . _ ..._......._
Struct, t\ml tiikon .Store No. iw UjiUliuoro titroet, 
oppottile St. I'uulbt., whore he Intoudu conduettngm

GENTLEMEiV F1BST-CUSS BOOTi.ND MB 
. . : T8ADK, ; .'  L

Would nicxt rotpectfiilly solicit ymir patronaje. 
Ho Is «., wull citalilliiliea aa a rrortlcal HOOT 
1IAKKK that »nj fonifiiftil would be notuTfMiarr, 
oicojil tbutbo propMea lo manufacturs au artlcla 

for

Neatness, Durability & 
;   r ;- Comfort,'

Equal to an? other house on this continent a,t a 
uiudornte prlca to suit Iho times. 

JOHN F.

> i.'.'illi.'ll iii: fur ll.c

RIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Co ner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

JAMES B. L1PSETT, J. B. BUTTEBORTI1,
Sun'1. rmii't. 

April U-ly

u. ,). \\ AI K 
Ibey "ill s

lurrll viM'hl 
ivM-U are li 
iii!iil:iliiih' ti

IH;i 
uin

fewer »od bolter ideas lliau we lormurlv

DEVRIE3, YOUNG &, CO.
WHOLESALE DEALE1VS IN

SOOTS &IVD SHOES,
310 Writ fliiltinuirt Street, 

IlrtwKdi llownrd and Lljtrty AU. 
WII.I.IAM UKVIllliS, 
AI.KX. YOUNIi,

K.I;. liEVUIUS. naltlmors, Xld. 
April fj-ly.

Yl M.CAU III I I'KIIs
!y iri,:.'U' M'.c ,l.uK 

i'.l«T v.i:li v,i.icii il.'
.1. Ut tilU XI.IK' l.lll

 I'l'fliini.i n!' llir liii'i 
:nl yriirr.illy ri'siorin^ the lic.iUli
 IK'iioll.S llf till.1 lllX''.-tl\C I'l'LSIUi.

Fin-lily !,.»> 5i;y!.v r.iMJ'-.st 'lis/w.-
v |iui'iiv ia;' ;;11 il.i llui.is'.v I'.li V I : . l-.i; Al 
:: ri'i.i.-s. ,\u epi'.li'niit c.-iii in'.<:U i:ui.. 

.1 .-.isiciM tluu Kiiv-^nui'il.

 hi 1 . I'.ml ill Uu' Shnilhli I's. (,'i>ni,'h-
i.:li'iiir-s nl 1'n1 (,'liiMt, l>i/./i::e:iK. Sum 

.1 iicuiiuus uf tin- Stiumicti. Kail 'l':i.slc
i ilie Motiilt. Ui'.ii'iis Allael.s, I'nlpit: 1..
r.ion of t!ic llrart, liilhiiiinui'.ioii til'tlic 
..iii^s. I'a.u in tin; ri'tii'.iu of the Rid
i-ys. iiinl .t liui'iln-ilulhi:!' puinl'iil symp- 
niiis. i:rc lln 1 n|fc|>riii;M of Dvspe|isia. 
me l.i.illi 1 v. ill |.io\uit lii'llei guarantee
I Us iiii.lls l!i:i]| ;t lei': ll.y ittlvt'rti.so-

, or Kind's Kvi], White
i i't '. \:\\ ' (n:..l-. Sv. r.-vtl .N.T^ . 
.,N'l. l,!',:u.>.ii.u:i..|i.-. hiiinli'hl 
,^. ainreiiriui Alirrliiiii-'. Out 

IH nf (hi* Skin. S- n> i'ivi1 -'. ole. 
in .i'l ii i.-tr i'iii,~l.uir.i'>i..il l)i< 
t-.k's \IMM.\H lliiJKi.'.i lin\.
IJ.iHt rm.il.M! |i.,Wi.-i.s iu tin-

OOLD Oim.L8.
TIM application urtho Rnitdy Rrllcfto the parlor 

parta vrhoro tho palu or ilifllcult}- cxlsu will afford oa>o 
and Comfort.

Twenty drops In hair ft tumbler of watrr will In a few 
momenta-core CRAMPS, HI-ASMS, RoUll HTOMACII 
HRARTBUnN, HICK 1IKAIMOIIE, DIAKHMOKA 
DVHENTKRY. COUO. WIND IN THE llOWELs! 
and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Traveler* fhoitlil alvrnys carry n hottlo of Bnd- 
wuy'c Ready Relief with fhcra. A fen- drop* In 
water will prevent RlckncBa or pa>lns from chance of 
water. It Is bolter tlian French Brandy or Bltlora u a 
stimulant.

FEVER AMD AGUE.
FEVER AND AOITB cured for flrty ccntt. Thfre Is 

not a tx'inrdlal n^rnt tn ihUi worlil tli.il will curr Kcvnr 
aad AUIIO. nml all other Malnrlniu. llllnui. Pcarlrl, 
Typholil, YP||DW, anil olhrr FOTPM (nWril I;* HA1>- 
WAY'S I'lt.I.SI no quk-k irt RADWAY'S KEAlJY RE- 
LIBK. Finy cents per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
BTBONO AMU PDRB ItlOH BLOOD-INrREAHF. 

OF FLKS1I AND WKIOIIT-MM.KAIt UKIN AND 
liEAUTIKUL COill'LEXlON SKCUKED To ALU

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparlafl

THE GREAT DLCOD PJ~IFirn.
IIA8 MAI>E TI1F. MOST ASTONISHINn CfRF.S so

S UTlIK. HO UAIMII ARK TUK I'MANllKn. Till! 
ODY UNDERDOES, UNRKR TUB INFU'KNCK 

OF THIS TBULY WO.VUEKFi;!, XUDlcme 
THAT

Every Day an tease in M 
few is Sew anil Ml

Bvory drop of the BAR8APARII.MAN RF.fSOU 
VENT communicates tlirouch tho Ulof"l. Sweat, tfrlno, 
and other Fluldfl nnd julceg of tlio i>ynli<:n the vl^'ur of 
life, for It ropalriitlio wasU'Sof the t.i>dy with now and 
sound material. Hrrol'uln, 8v|ihlMd. Conwumtitlnn, 
Olanditlar dl.i4.'AAe. Vlccc* In tho throat. Mouih. Tu- 
mors. Nodes In thcdlanupand other tmrtsi.r the ny^tein. 
Horo Eyes, Struinoruus discliaruc* lri»ln llu1 Enr«. ami 
Iho worst forma of Skin ili*e;iM<-i, Krii|>i!nnn. Fcrcr 
Soroa, Scald Hcnd, Itlnif Worm. Hull Hlrfinn. Frvflljirla*. 
Acne. Blaclc Hpota, \S'urni!« 111 Die Flcrh. Tulnort. ('nil- 
cers in Iho Womb, nn.l all wimkvntnir nnd tminrul din. 
chun:cs, Nltflit Swcnts, I...«M..I' Hpcrm :m.l all wn^U'Sof 
tho llfo principle, aro wltl.liithu curuilvt- rnnite ot this 
wonder of Modorn ChcmUtrv. nnd u lew day* UM> will 
prove to any person uslnn It tor clllirr ol llit»c furuuuf 
dti*caso Itn potent power to euro them.

If Ihe patient, dally bccamlm* reduced br the wastes 
and decomposition thatUc.inuilunlly prnvrfAflnK, suc 
ceeds In arro6lliiK UIVFO \vii4lot*. nn.l roi.nlrii thp raino 
with nrw tnaterltil made from healthy blood nml this 
Iho BARSAI'AIUI.LIAN will nnd ilwn »i-cnr..-n cure 
Is certain; for *vhcn once lhl« r.-nu'.ly ci.mini'nci'5 Ita 
wora of purlllciill..n, and mici-ccdi*.ln itiniiiiM.Inu llio 
lOdaof waMten. Us rcpalra will uo rnpl.l. un.l .-VITV nay 
tho pallenl will ffi-l himselfLTowtnalK'tti'i tui.lstr»iiui-r, 
the food digesting tirtler, appctltt- (uiiiruvlni;, uuU Ilcsh 
and welRht Increasing.

Not only does tho HARSAPARILLU:! RCSOLVK^T excel 
all known rcmi-dlnl agcntMlnlhi.curcori:lin.iil.\ Scro- 
luloua, Conmltudunnl, a;id 6kla UUca^c^i but It t^ the 
uulj poaltlvo euro lor

Kidticy tO Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb diseases. Oravot, Dlabclea, Dropsy, 
Btoppageof Water, Ini-i.nllaciu-ooi I'Tlni.', llrltclit'i I>w- 
fa»e. Albumlnurlii, un.l In all cu»os where lliure ara 
brick-dust Jcjwslls, or llm water JalMck, cloudy, mixed 
wllhsulHtaucc'Sllku the wlilio-'f uu i-i:u, or llirvailKliku 
white ullk. i.r Ilifru It n in..i-M.l. cl..ik. l.lllous a].|ii-nr- 
auce. and white lionc-dusl tli.-ti'.>.ll.4. und when ttit-TO Is 
a pricking, burning s^n.^il.iu n lien i.ii'nini; wuter, and 
tjalu In the tituall of the UjtL und uluug the Loins.

Tumor of 13 Years' Orowlh 
Cured l>y Iliiilway'a Resolvent.

Notice!
On and after Tuesday, January 7th,

1873, 
THE EASTERN SJTORB STBAUA01T t}0

Will ran onn oftijcir Bouts at followi, 
(\VeMlicr |i^riuittiiig.) uuti 1 further notice: 
KVKRY TDESl>AY AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
For Crisficlil, Onancock, Iloffnian's Concord 
Miles' and IJungar's Wlmrfs. KETURXINU, 
Leave Hungnr's every Thursday at 0.30 A. 
M.,toucliinp At the above landings. EVERT 
FRIDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK. I'. M. For Cris- 
licld, Onnncock. 1'itt'g Wharf, Cedar Hall, 
Uelioliotli. Ncwtowu ani Suovr Hill. RE 
TURNING. Leave Snow Hill nvery Monday 
at 5 o'clock, A. M. touching at tbe above 
landings. Itoth Uoata taking freight for all 
titnliens on the Knstern Snore R. R.

FREIGHT RECEIVED UP TO i.30 P- II. 
AND MUST UKI'KEPAID.

\VM, THOMSON, Supt, 
Crisfiuld. MD. P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

No. 105 South Strut, Uiilliinore.

OSADALIS

2nd ANNUAL

75730 Premiums,
BANomonr VALVE FBOM

SlOtoSSOOO

TO TUB SUBSCRIBERS OP

OtlR FIRESIDE IMID
E'cry aubtcrlbor Issureofonepremlumapjr var,

__. __ _.J. OIU1AN. VHTC.n UK—
UrKE,etc.,et

and also haa an equal jiving a CA8! 
1TATCB, BKW-

FIRST GRAM) CASH PREMIUM

LATIONofanTpaperpublUhcdln the Wat. 1U 
luccm ENABLEBibcjproprlatonto furoUh TUK 
JIK.ST, MOST DESIRjfBUE AND MOST fSEFTJl, 
OKIl.INAL RKADINO MATTER IN GREAT VA- 
HIl.TYj Hint money can bujr,and to makellaHbME 
W KEKLY suited to the wants of erenr fuullj. Bab-' 
icrlptloa price$3. per year of 52 numbers.

The Elep-ant Chroma"CUTE,"
Size IB 120 Inched, 18 colon. Acknowledged or alt 
to bo tlie HANDSOMEST and MOHT VALUABLE 
premium picture lu America. KVEIIY BU1VSCKI- 
llEKia present*1*! with tula Cbrouo at the time or 
iulnierlbing.(n>in-aU<ni7,)andalso receives a NUU  
DKUF.DCKUTIFICATi; ENTITLING THEIIOLD-KRToAsiiAKicin the distribution of ra.ooo in.
ca»h and otbor premiums.

T11K WSTUIWJTIOM TAKES PLACE on th»- 
second Tuesday in Juno next. The Chrono andJ 
CiTtincatu Brut on receipt of price. SPECIMEN: 
COl'IKS. PREMIUM Ll&T, Etc., GIVING FULL. 
1'ABTICULAll aent free to OUT address.

4 ri T^XTTCEithcr local or ca,nTualo( IB 
AljrJtjIl 1 CVverr town. Lar(S cash pay 
A\7" A XT rFl?l"iand the best outfit. Bend at 
VV A.IN iJjUoncsfor term*. Address.

OVS FIRES1DB FR1SXD, (Mtfgo, 1O.
And BalliwMrt, Jill. 

Fcb-M-lf.

GRBAT SOUTHKRK 
J. remedy for the cur» of Hero- 
ula, Scrofulous T»inl, Rhcurm- 

lism, While Swelling, Gout, 
Qoitre, Coninmptlon, Bronchi- 
lli, NerTOtu Dobilitjr »nd all 4it- 
eun arising from »n impure con 
dition of llio Blood.

The merits ofthU valuable prepar 
ation are so wellknownthat a uaulnK 
notice Is but neceiaarr to remind the 
readers of Ibli journal of the necessi 
ty of always tuvlnf a bottle of this 
medlelnn among thou stock of family

TO TBAVELEBS.

DR. RADWAY'S

PerfectPflTEative&ReplatiQffPills

i llji 1 r. a 
-f.. M .'.I
.iWII IL.'ir 
I-.I lill-tillii.

r'ur lin',

 « jaOMCiaed, cuuj/icil with nn invrouwil ilc«- 
4re tor aapcciul knowledge of our pursuit 
and a higher ixirccptiun of our true st.iu-l- 
ing M rcprcBontntivcit uf llic li-nilin^ oc 
cupation of mankinj.   liurnl HWA/

Oar T»«n«t**-'rii«-lr

Tbo ago u alivo willi iho cdcrgy of 
'mo««iucnL Speculative iiliiloiuipliy never 
Msavrtxl' Ki high. KxiM-riniviilat hciencc 
nevrr ixwoewicd u widur iloiiiuin. 1'rnoli-
C«^ 4ifo, ]M)liticill, financial, Huca, iK-vrr 
 orreodorud to niorali«ts HO many xul> 
jecti for oxcniplyfying llic vultio of vir 
tue'tad tho disgrace of crime. The fu 
cilltgr of getting rich in a Btcailv appca 
to the love of money. Many pon 
art 'coveted, and the plum Cur 
tlem show ' mueli HinurtncsH, no Hill 

, «O)(J' tt Ux^e ihtro of frinic. Willia

The fiusncinl »torm lia> nearly pnsseil. 
Wr mny now moralize without ilHlutart- 
eningthe staggering, or reproaching the 

n fortunate. Many Imvo been upon the 
ve of bankruptcy, and innocent persons 

it tl few  luive nulferetl IOSM. Of lliow 
ho liuve gone ilo\vn "into the depths 
ith liublilin^ t;roan," tho case of the 
nmliling Kiieculators in Hlockn has ex- 
ileil the le.ist sympathy. They hare 
alien Into the. pit dii^ for others. They 
lave, buried ilicmiulveii. It wcro vrel' if 
hoy never have a rc.stirrcetion. Vnlilie 
ramlilers eviule law, anJ debiwo public 
norality. They ilo in the HUicI: rooms 
what in not lawful iu llic m-eret Bttlix>n. 
iliakn are tnken beyoml ability to pay, 
Mill purely lietitiotu ami accidental val 
ues nto the atoek in trade. Instead of on 
fur.i I.link, every iiiiibilUiuu upccnUilor 
who winhento draw on his fellow* neU ii| 
a (;iinihling H'.IOJI. Tho lieensu is le»H, llu 
rinks are greater, and the deinonilixaliui 
i< as eoni|>lete. To hur.iird for th(t sitko 
gain, without honest work, (lie fruit* o

LLOYD'S
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

l'rc»ident Street, 
phia Dtfot, Baltimore. 

ROOMS WELL FURNISHED. 
nlH to .Suit

[AuRiut-'J  IjJ •*"

I.MATLACK.

{Jonniiission jyjcrcliant
Tor the Snlc of Fruit

&. ALL KINDS OF

Produce.

there iiu vitality in Hellenics and uliciucrH 
which tevince* vigor of conception an 
eoijftdtnoe °' Jiowur. IVoplc are wic 1 
make. Tho dulluid is pu«hed aside. Ii 
tnue activity of invention gws band i 
bind with the rottleiw movements of art
 ltd cpmmcrco. Fertile in rcnourccn, und
•dawioK in their use, men rink much.
 The? low by aximu venture*, lly othrra
 t»ey K»ill. Thit fulluii of tlii« eluDK never 

The uio«t modemto helji brings 
to theii feet, and they nro in liot 

{ivnultof Uuy and multiplied nimi once 
tXore. Few penwmi now-u-day* t>lt down 
to «ljh over ksrt fortunes. The new pol 
icy if to gel extricated from the ruina OH 
WMW M uoMiblo, aud lu build up »tr»iu-- 
oo th«'||>bt; tf praclk'«hl(*; to w-lieme, 

[ituh on wo the uurc-
K t ' •<..-,

NOH. n 302 N. WIIAUVES,

t'olltlUd ik Ad \ii I

prei-iotts industry, oi- ihc trust funds o 
otlivrs;, is to betray Ixith choructc-r nni 
friends. It would have been well for the 
inleVnta of private [nirticit nnd ninny joint 
stock companies if the sale of shocks "on H 
inip-giu" had never becu iiidul^od in. It 
is an injudieious mode of exposing lo 
variations uf price, HUhjecl lo the uiercHl 
upeculutivc gambling, w 'IRt i)Ugbt to be 
rated by iictuul values. Invfbtoru are 
deluded hy supposed salen, where nothing 
but differences of loss or gain aro ex 
changed, and where the operator!) arc.re 
leased from one job, only to ongago in 
another. Tho effort lo drivo off the 
market, or to force to » higher figure for 
speculative purposes, in an unfair USD of 
the privilege* of trading nud banking. It 
ejitrnpi ll|C unwary, defeats and deslroyn

Jas. E. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,

Over llio Slurc of S. II. Somcts.
Crisfiul.l, Mil,

Will Cut, Maku uml ri'|>ulr lallx, ManiiCm-lur 
uwhlui;i, Tuiila, Muuki'ii-lHiltuius, Klagi, Ac. 
Ull In cxli<n»lru capi-rli'iiL'** In ItMltlinunM'lt jr, i 
nlliiiK. (UiltiK aa<l nmkhiK Mills, U. ayiurantvo o 

I'rrAlilllty to lilfuni1 . If uny ullii>r wrrr lliuvannry 
li'iN-h than ifii'milfurm »atlnliu-l\ittt cli'^ri In tlie 
laruv uiiiciillll "f wurk lurlifd nut l.y lilui al IbU 
liliiii'. Thankful fur ;..1M |>alronui{i< hu bulii'ulo, 
iMlunt, lf|Mn»llili>, IIH r.u.c.l nulUfucllun In tnu fu 
ll! n 1 . rH|iliilim uml ownrri ol VI-KHI-U luriiu ummall 
M.niM .1., wi-ll lnKlic him a trlul ' 

UlKliCHt |>rk-f> paid fur old mill, or lakiin In m- 
i-lmutfx for ui'w uiiw, Ucl. tu-tt.

. iii iiinl l^t'Tiiiiiii-iii 1'YM'rs, 1 »;.-.i 
IM K.oiii!, l.tx*.')-. Kutiii'VM itiitl ! 

  I'M- lluti'.-. liuvi- ".i ii|iial. Si.clt I 
   .-iri-il l.y V1ti,i!vil i.i.u.,1.
Mcriiiiiiii'i.l I'l-.i" .v.";. TITS
il'JI'.l ill .".111,1.1 .111.1 lli.lll'f.lls.

lV.iill.' ill lilr. ar"
!^f II 111', . 'i'l

a ili/.v .1* Vi .\ :.iu:

Illil

Hriiiil-

p*rf*ctly timtelcM, rlc-nnlly conto-l with nwcct pnm, 
purpta. regulate, purtiv, clrun-^* mul i-ircuifthen. U«4- 
 wajriPliU. fur tnucun-oi nil ill-tinier* or iho Sioiimcli. 
Llv«r. Bowel*, Kldnryn, Hlfliltli-r. Nfrvotin hiM-nxus, 
Uoadftohe, ronstlpailoii, CnMtivcuu^s, Indtu'cntton, lift- 
pepsU, Blllousnein, miiuun IVvcr. Inilamnmttnn of ino 
BowcU, rtlen, nml nil l>oriiiijit!ituiin <>( Ihu Iiiirrn*! 
VUcera. W«rranu*J lociivci a im-litvc c»r»¥ . 1'urHy 
Vegetable, coiit«i!iiii£ no morcurj , iiDttoralsurilclcicrl-

OIAfew*ac«sof RAt»WAT'fl ni,T~S wit! free tlie  «- 
tern from ullilmmhovc luiiurM tlt-wirdunu rricu,l&c«.'uti 
per Hoi. HfH,O HV J'Ul'UiJlSTH.

HKAl> "KAI.SK AND TRUE." Bond one letter 
nl.vmp to UAllWAY A CO., No. 32 Warren Kl., Now 
York. luformftUuu worth Ibuusonda will bo unt you,

Miljr
.,•'"!•

'rt \ |

v I;. it.

c I il.
"IN i;t' tin 
- Sn:i i f

.
. >'Vu\. Hut, ii f. 
wl^iti'V"!' nun. i 
l!|i a:;d i :v. rii-. 

1 1. in- la' l!n' i, r
 !;'  <  l;.''fT...

I'ii'., 'i'.i',! 1 , Mill1. -*".li.:T V»':'T».ts
•• • u' :lt ll..' >» Irlll i-l M- h.a:i\' lll'.it-lM.ll -.
i; i, rrU..i.fy Mt*.k la'(\ e>i i\Ui', cei'.ii.v mi. .Vi

Irli: '.I II. I'. I', il.l1 . Ilii \i'i ..lllliHI 1 *. Illl Illl
 i I',,;. III.'- vi '. IH'i' U.u \ .ii'Ut in.il, 1. 111 1. 1

r'i % r.;:,\i' {'(ir.ipl.iti'.ls, iiiyn
'.i 1 1 i«'-i u: i .^ c. nl llu- «in»v u i I '.I 

.1. IT l> i. tii'M ul1 lilV. ll.e-n Vi.i

.li-jl!;i\' ^n ll.'('i']"il II 1 ' il'tlui'lu.'L1 tl

iiuMi: i.« >(.IMI t'"rcr|,'i' I.*.
.r. ..  .I:. 1 Viii.iU'tl l.lixnl wlu'

  'Hi .1.11 it., iinii, t,, in:., uui'-uu).' lliruii|!!i 
I.; i in i'iinii.i' .1 K iiji ii'iic. nr H'M'i
-i- .1 wi.i-ii y..ii tii.il it oli.«t.ii>'i>-il aim 
:  !! 1,1 l.i.' v. i:i«; ei"iui-ii il » l.i'U il I-

. "ii rt'.n:^ - u'lll li-il \ uu vvli.'t). K.-i'l 
n'i.'il iir.ii'. . i. nl l!,.: lii'.i'.l'.i iiflhl! ry.-,U'i,

'

BULL'S
COUCH 

SYRUP,
Per Iho Cnro of 
Coughs, Cdda, 

Hoarcenecn, Bron 
chitis, Asthma, Cronp, Influenza, 
Wbaojing Coughj Indpicnt Con- 

aad for tho relief of Ccn- 
Patients in advanced stages 

: tho Disease.

C'vrtldcatM can be prattntrd from 
manT loading 1'hjslclani, MlnUtera. 
and hiadiolTamlllra throughout the 
South, endorsing In tho hlirhaatturms 
tTie Iffuid KaraS a/ HtndaKt.

Or. IL 'Wllaan Cmrr of Ball Imora 
ssys "ha haa uaed it In caaaa of Kcrof- 
ul> and other<tlMua« with much aal- 
•factlon.

11 r. T. C. PaBh of BalUmoTc.ra- 
coDjmoiuls It tn hll persona auffcrlug 
with. dlst>srd Illuod, aaylnf U Ii su 
perior lo atiy ptajiaraUoa ha hsj vial
"'JUT Dubstey BaU of the Balti 
more M. E. ConferenceSoulhuyah* 
haa beanso much beaafla«d4>y Its nse 
thai he clici-rfully recommends It to 
all his frlauda and acquaintances.

Craven A Co.t Druggists, at Gor- 
lonsvllle, Va., say U uover baa failed 
to rive satisfaction.

K.m'1 CJ. BlcP.fltfen. Morfreea. 
bnro, Tennessee, aaya U cuiad Lim of 
UhBUmatlsm when all elae fallud..

Husadalis U not asecrotquick prep 
aration. Its ln<reilleute are published 
on uvory nackice. Show It to yi.ur 
I'hjslclan and lio will tell you It U 
composed of the strongest altoratlvca 
that exist, and la aa excellent lllixxl 
Purifier. U1J our space admit ve 
could give >nu tosutnonlata from 
every Sl»to In tho South and from 
persons known to every roan, woman 
and child cither personally or by rep 
utation. 

Bosadklla Is aold by all Drujglsta.

CLKMKKT84CO.,
BALTIUOIU, Sole Propritlort\ 

JOHN F. HENEYj ^ 
No. S COILIOI PLACII,

'irk. WlaUttlt 40**

W. 4. BACOM,
Ao. 921 A'or/A DELA WARE A VENUE,

A110VK POPLAU STBEET,

miLADELl'lIJA,

Commission Merchant,
FOR TUK SALE OP

K. R. Tics, Wood per Conl, Lum 

ber & Grain
OF EVERY DKSCUIl'TrO.V. 

o     o

Philadelphia, Wilnungton 
And Baltimore Railroad.

Summer Arrangement.

ON AND AKTEU MONDAY, April 21st, 13

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,) 
Trains will Leave aa Follows :

NORTH. 
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

A. M. A. M.
Dc'lmar, 1100
l^un-1, 11 17
SKAKllRD, «SO » 3«
llrl.l^i-^illc, 048 Hi!
lirui'nwoml, BM UW5
FannliiKlna, 7 M fl 13
Harrlnflon. 7» 11 SO
Kolton. 7 M W SO
fantiTliury, 7 *a U«
W>HHNId<i, 7 41 LM
\Vyonilue, 7,M 1. U
IxjVI.lt, a IX) t'Ja.
Muorliin, h U LJ7
Br,-i)r..ril, 811 148
MM Y UN A, 80.1 13A
(U)toil, 8?J 1*4
lircvu fining, SM tOO
Hln.-VI.lrl, 8-U %U

Mtlll'l.Kl'llWS, tW »M
.VI. flca.'aut, »1» »4!>
Klrkwoud, 9« S«0
Uudin-y, 9*1 S«0
I'.mr, »*4 »O
Stati- Itond, il 4S S 'to.
N.-«cu.'iU-, uiu s:u
WII.M1M.TOX Arrive 10 Ii 3 55

I1 M, 
1 03

P. M.
2*5 
US 
143
410 
44* 
4U
4 JO

Rf

ioav

BALTIMOUE, 8 W.
AM, 
I Si.

PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MFXEIh. 
A. M.

PHII.yDEl.PHIA,
.,

W1I.M1>'OTUN,
Newcastle,
SUtoJtau),
)U<ar,
Rodney,
111 rk wood,
Mt. rlruaanf,

\ i

ii.
.i:.i r.illninlil 

, .-M. N V.

Boolcs and Stationery 
T Newton Kurtz,

ri'llLlHIlER, BOOKHKl.I.EIl,

T AND UAUZE CANOl'IIiS,

Tarlefoim nnd
I'or iiriitcollun ofc,,rnlci», Picture, and Wlrron. 

nil i olura. Jul, 1,1,11 at

LACE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES,

Furniture Blip Covering*, C'retonnwi
(.'llilltUM.

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. 151 West Pratt Street,

Opt«>«lt« tue"lUltby Houiu,"
DALT1MUUE. MI

lurOners for »»!«,». th

SOHOOLBOOKS,
/ouw*/ trfwttsatt prices,'

TO HE HAD OF ALL DIUKJaiSTO.

•H«» US Cowl* f*r JtottU or X*9t /Vr $1. 

A. TCGSLBU * CO., AffCDU. Baltimore. UsV

S. J. riiristlnn. riill 
llruncr X liavln, 

J. \ r. Sliirkliaiii.C'anldrn, N. J, 
II. II. Cii|.'« ,<Co. " 

Oil. II. r. P.-unlivi. Sinyrna, Pi-1. 
\Viti. M. Shukiiii-urf, liovi-r, 

lion. Win. II. lto»,tSviilunl,
\V. W. Dillnuy, " 

.W.i n,i,|,.| l.anri'l, |i-l. 
K. K. Jnrkanii A I '»,,K'ill«l'tiry, Mil, 

J..« H.M. \VI.Kl.-J, Wlinluyrlllv, >M., 
IVIi'r I.. PavU " 

Col. T. W. .lai'nln.KI.Mlirthin, 
ItoliiTKi.TmM.SiiuwIilll,

W. .1. M. I'liirk \ i-nn. NrwInWD, 
linn (i. It. IK'unl.i, U. S. Scu'r, Bomcract, Md, 

April U-lv

I Uvloil,
.SMVuNA,(Arrl<v) 
Urv>nn>rd, 
Moortoli,

\Vuud.-l. lu, 
fantfruury, 
,1,-llun, 
'ifarrinitlon, 
< KarmlDKtou,

,
SKAHUID, 
l.aur.l, 
Dfliuur,

P.M.
830ra

1010
1030
10 aa 
10 so
1067 
1107 
11 M 
1114 
U :<9. 
110 
11M 
M 10 
H 01

K 24

1^4» 
fiti

187
1 19
12*

1M •l\t
1M

(•»its
«33 
(41 
«80 
TOO 
7M 
71] 
726 
744 
7M 
( 10
SOS
114
8K>
H'J
&-J3
837
C44
I tl
854
*W
1 1)
RM
»M
»44

1000

P. M. 
lit*
12 U. 

1 9,

2.14

«•«*•

»4»

4*»
4 17 
4 Bl
50S 
5W 
»47

known to Fail.

\. UASOXIC IIALI,,

710 CHESTNUT STREET.
June Mlh, l-j.

Sunday School, Juvrnllr ontl Rellgioui
UOOIES,

ClIIIKCil ANUS H. MUSIC UOOK8.
  AUIO 

Pu)>fn, Jfni'elnart, J'fin, 
Inki and HTATIONKIlY (lenerully.

A Uric 1* AHMortiHfnl uf 
BLANK ArfOUNT ANMIECOIII) IM)OKH 

on hund.iir nutde to order promptly  ruled 
rn, with or wltbiMil prinlt-d brudln^M 
mntiriuU, nud lu tliu muni luUtuutlul

.
to our paltrrn, with or w 
  ofUir

.
*4-HA<iH Uken In richnncs for HOOKU and 

TAT 10NliltV-by
T. NI'.WTONKI'IITX

1 1 Went l-rattM., JIALTJMOJtti M,l.
rll 12-ly

THOMPSON'S

PEVE& AGUE POW DEES.
nut TIII: I'KUMANKST CCUK UK

CL- ills & Fever. Dumb Ague or
i ny form of Intermittent

Fcvor.

TJI GREATEST DSCOVRY 
OF THE AGE!

rhtin-nrn timllHOHncn ho (It'lilHlflllni; tti llni lr (i n>rt» 
il)>un lliu c ^nlllulliiu its tliriiliuve, it ml IHMM* mtm* 
hltl< nil in i no l.v tin iiNiinl in>Nl«-nnr|>r:u'il<'f. Tho 
KKVKIt AN I* Al'dK IMAV PKUS will .-Ift't't i\ curi» 
In c.i»f<4 nf OK- !tm|{fit Hi;nnlliiK ! ** W *'U I>H nruvi' a 
[.r.-vmll..- In :hi- rnnuliiK Ktn^'H of llm «li-.iMUiH.

.HI tlu) (tUi'iM*-, ( tully criMlli ulliiK U 'rotii ttuNyh- 
tcin.uud |>rovt ni A return ut tidy futurv |HT|IK|

Why wiv-stu yc.ir nnnii')' iilnl ht ulih tti trying 
nvrry tn.^ltrlnti vi-.. lit-ur uf, whi-n 'niOMJ'Sl'i.Vrt 
KIAM:it AN1> A(.l ; ro\Vl>r.US Imvu ui-vur rallrU 
Ip euro thuCllll.l> t:i uuy ca**!'.'

Reasons u hy they Only 
should l>e Used.

ll«» It U beyond tliiiibl tlio ^VUI-XT Itl'MKHY for 
Ilit* ntfrnl ti'uiiltli'JtDtui' ttUcani 1 o willed !Iuri.i's niiri 
(uttluarollulili*. lliur.-i Kl. uA'R'llK-*, old nml 
frrili Culit or Ntrcn.Chufi'n |>r<f ;. ' t*t) Itf tin* col In t 
or HfuMI", liijur.i ^ riiunul hv Na..^ or .-«|>lthU i'ii- 
U'riiiu (lt'*iti tir Il*n»(' «, liiuUfi*, N|i'.'uliiH. ^MI'^IIHJ, 
Hjifcvii., Thrunli, uud all IHm'^ia H -.lull Ucstruy 
the lloofri or HOIM » of ltn> I't'rl.

ttf-Kri.l. P!IllXTH)NSi.ir.,injany uachhullle. 
Tliu ubuvc1 nrc I't'cpurn) uiily t»y

Crawlbrd tt T^obos. 
Ml Market utrrrl, riillnilrjphla,

Anilmil.l liyHKiritkiii-iivrnKriR'iaUy thru uchaut t 
country. 

Juu, :') IK73 1 r.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
Mtnufkattirar* of 

Patent Portable Circular 
SAW MILLS.

M.SO STATIONARY & PORTABlf 
•TIAM KNQINI*,
ITo. 6 Scbroedar St.. 

B1LT1UUUK, »1D.

I'ortnlilo Steam Knpinel,
Machines. Drug nnd Bulling

Slntinnorj- Stonm
llurri'l Mni'hinury. Saw CJnniuicrj

Slcam Hollers  nil kinds. 
\Vooil-Worklim Muclilncrr   all kinds. 

(inng, Miilny and Snsli Saw Mills. 
Circular .Sftw»   Inserted, PorforMod 

ami PhilnTi-etli.
I'oi'lable Uridl Mills. IIorMl'oir- 

crs.
Sknfling and 1'iillcri. 

Tinilicr Wlircln, l.o n' uml Lnniljer Oars. 
Mill Ccurin-.

I, df C'nnlinK Macliinrs. Log Jacks. 
OitHlin^ utnl (luHernl Mnchino Work, 

I.elVcl'sTurliino Wal«r Wheel.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.
*»-SKNl> roil UI»lMlU11SECATAL(KlUE-»i» 

July-5  ly,

TUK MIXED TRAIN WILI.DE RUN 
J EOT TO DELAYS INOIDENTTOFUEIOHV 
BUSINESS, AND Will STOP ONLY A' 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS OIVKtl..

NEW CASTLK TRAINS. L««»» N«u 
Caalie for \VIIir.iiiKtOD *nd Pbiladelpbl* ri 
7.40 A. M. I.CKV* PhiUdclpUU 12.16 P. al 
mJ \KiljuiiiKlon 1.25 I'. M. for N«w Caull*.

SMYIIN A BRANCH TRAlNS.-Addliitn ' 
to those above, leave Smyrna for Clujt) i 
11.:«0 A. il. iind 7.35 P. M. Lcavij ClujfU  > 
for Hmyrno 8.40 A. U. »nd 'J.OO P. M. !   
make coiiucctioti with truina lo aud ftfl n 
Uuvuruud Sluliuns South.

CONNECTIONS.
At Towrueml, willi Ihe Kent Caunljr wvl 

nnd Qiipeii Anna's and Kenl Uall KoaJs. M 
Claytuii, wilh Miiryhind mid Delaware Id U 
liuitil. At lliirriiiKlou, witli Junction acu 
Hrmkwulcr Hail Uoml. At Scaford, wii'< 
DviTlioator and Uclwaie lUiil I toad. M 
Dflinar, wilh Kaalcrii Shorn Hull Uoard( KiJ 
Wicomlco and I'ocomoko IU 1 Itoak.

U. F. KENtiEY, Suu't,
May, 26, 1872.

dPWTWHITE & BBO^
AGENTS FOR

Mott & Terpening>

Commission Merchants,
87 Hurray and !69 Greenwich Stt,.

North Kast Corner 
J. T. MOTT. ). W.TKUI'KMINU.I.

OQfV>"llnri I'or |nt i-lnm riiini.n (.'Ml in 
Vi M !'I»I~<>H "Ki'iili. Aililrrni U.H I'lanoCo.

A. G. TOJLDraE & CO,
WIIUI.KIal.K AND UKTAIJ. 1IKAI.KIIH IK

0SV GOODS NQFIO JVS,
Hardware, Queensware,
SADDLKKY, (IKOCf.lllKS, IUTS, 

BootH, Shoes, Rcadj-tnado Clothing 

aRTTIMX, IHATTI.VCS
jBBll-tf, HAI.LSIIUUY,

m|ilU'a.
attention fl»«o to tha Ntara »f 

May t-Sm

WM. M. THOROUGHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.
I.I. Muds of work which tha waatt ani MMt>-
llll.i of th« i.ul.llc demand, such aa 

afACHLNKRY,

KDOEDTOOIA 
IIOK8K 8KOEIWO,

CAIlttlAXiE WOUK, 
and «t«rr other Job of work In tti* profluca »F

General Blnckttmiililnr,
eiiruti-d at tlit tborteit poanlbl* uotlca au4 at 
n'a*uiiablu yrlcos.

No jolia arc ever ttirneil awajr. .
Wurkshout frunlliiK on Caiuden and I,ombar* 

sin., nt'ar tlittCaiuilvii brlil|(e.
Urdort fur work am rrni.ectfulljr sollcltad.
' . WM. M.THOllOUC.liaOOD, 

Ballsbury, lid.
fan ll-l«7S-ly,

VOI

{

e. r. Hoitas

H
ATTO

T

>KNIN3U

UalM 

J.I

I10MAS

POSTON

LK11UEI>

DR.

i

UA«5«,n
SIT1

' ^ April

v*4873
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DE
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Kcterc
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,8t

dorr 
Uu

M,n'

8 O'CLOCK. H
N
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famllj.

jtY HUBSCKI- 
lit the time of 
>« a NUM- 

JTUEIIOLD- 
i of {29,000 iu

LACE on th»- 
) Cbnmo uxbSPECIMEN: IVIKO FULL.
H.
canTtwtof IB

>utfit. Bead Hi 
i». Addrew

, la. 
Baltiman, JM.

nington. 
ilroad.
ment.

[April 2 lit, 13

?TED,)
follows:

iR, MIXED, 
P. M.

243 
(IS 
143
410 
44* 
44*
tto

ra

»84

7*»

UM>
A U
St*.

IER. MIXE1>.
P. M. 

«w nt»
9U 7 SO.
« 23 12 M<
S45 19,
SOO
700
704
7 IS
724
744 3Z4t
7 M 2 14
1*0
IDS
8U »«(.

Hi)8-ja
837 141 
644 S*ft
111
854

* IS

»44 
000

4 17 
4 SI 
SOS 
6 W
»47 
  IV

BE RUN .ST7K- 
TTOFHEIOHV 
[ OP ONLY *' 
IS GJVKJk 
j.  LMV* N»»> 
>kil»delphl» rt 
ila 12. 16 P. it 
'or New dull*. 
NS.-AdJiiitn > 
m for Clajtf i 
Lcavt Clay to  > 

1 -1.00 1'. M. I.' 
i to aud Scft "

3.
mt CuuntY w>vj
Hnll Heads. /I 
DeUwar* lli il 
Junction M'U 
Scalbrd, wli'<

Lull Uuad. M

n 1 Ituak. 
Y, 8u|)'t,

& BRO.,
R

>enin,g»

)rchants,
nwlthSU.,.

MEW-YOB*..

to th« Mturm »t 
Miy

lUGOODT

TH.
WUltl »Dd

, luch u

IUK,
a Hit product *r

imitltinf,
Iblt notice »ud at

den and I.omb»r* 

ill/ lollcltad. 
mOUGUOOOD, 

BalUbury, Md.

-• S SALISBUKI ADVERTISER.
LEMUEL MALOIVE. Efiitor. "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR/ Per Annum in Advance.

VOLUME VIL SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1873. NUMBER>5.

JAMJJS Q, ELLBGOOD,

ATTORNRY-AT-LAW,
BALI8BDBY, MI). ,

  Will attar t proo-ptlj to ell business en 
rolled t '

e. r. aoibiXD. a. w. u CO.IPKB 
TTOLLASP& COOPER, '

ATTOUNEYS-AT-LAW,
BiUSBCUY, IID.

Practice in the Courts of Mnrjli id and 
Peliware.

JKN1.V3ULAU HOUSE,

MAIX STRUT, SALisntnv, >!u,
. J. THA.CY, Proprietor,

HUMPHERYH. 
A TTORffEV-A '(-LA 1C,

.SALMSCRY, MD. 
Practice In the CourU ofiiomr s»t, Worces 

ter and Wieomioo Counties. 
   ajJ-Prornpt attention given lo the collec 
tion of claimi.

Jane, 15-tf

SUHTQN HUMl'IWEVS, 
ATTORNEY-A1 LAW,

S<W8uOBr, Mr..
Will attend strictly to s 1 bueiuoss en 

trunjd to his care. Office .iver the stole ol 
A. G, ToadTino t Co., MK'UI Street.

KMtjEL M ALONE.
A.TTORXSr*A T-LA IF,

f tMHICBV, MD.
Will attend strictly to all legal bnslucss 

In 'justed to kirn, and uitlje sale of Kca 
Eflate.

TOA»VII¥

l x—-
Office four doors from the PENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

HOPKIXS TAP:',

Oepiurtment of Jn^tioo.

Hon. Alien G. Thurman, the able
Senator from Ohio, has entered into
be political canvas in that State with
eal and spirit. He is one of the most
>opular men in Ohio, and his aid and
nfluence will be worth thousands of

votes to the Democratic party on
lection day. Senator Thurman is
mown to be pure and incorruptible.
lis fingers ore clean. His hands are

uneonlaminated. He touched not tl.e
unclean things which polluted Con-

ress. He is free from all association 
with the Credit Mobilier. He pouch 
ed none of that money. He did not 
vote for or accept the salary "grab." 

attended to the legitimate legisla- 
ion of the country. He advocated 
and defended the right. He de 
nounced the wrong. Such a man con 
command the respectf\J attention of 
ijood men of all parties. They will 
hearken to his facts and arguments, 
and heed his counsels in the hour oi 
national peril. This is shown by the 
immense audiences which attend when 
Senator Thurman presents his view s 
to the public.-'1 One of fas most for 
cible addresses wag recently deliverer
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xpenses incident to the enforcement 
f the provisions of this act are 
hargeablc to this appropriation. In 
ome districts these expenses  'have 
jeon very heavy, and it has been on- 
y with the most rigid economy that 
he expenses have been kept within 
heir present limits. A large sum 
ias been expended for jurries, and 
or witnesses, a larger sum than for 
lie two previous years but I am un 
able to control it.'" Senator Thur- 
man then proves that these expenses 
could havo been controled and cur- 
Ailed by the chief officer of the de- 
>artment of justice, but that no effort 

was mode to reach sitch a result. The 
money was drawn from the public 
.reasury, paid over to certain parties, 

and no further account taken of the 
matter. In order to make his arraign 
ment plainer and stronger, 'Senator 
Thurman, presented the following 
comparison to the people of Ohio:  
'You have eighty Common pleas 

Courts, in all one hundred and seven 
ty-six Courts, that sit in tin's State, 
without counting the Supreme Court 
or tho Superior Court in Cincinnati 
you have in Ohio one hundred anc

AND WIIOLEiULE DKALEKS IN

ctoinjj£ Jmobts Cobiitto
No. 2 West Front St.,,

at Waverly, Ohio, to more people 
than ever before listened to a speaker 
in that State. Tho opening of tha< 
speech is as applicable to the canvass 
in Pennsylvania as it is to the conies' 
in Ohio. The Senator started with 
the declaration that "the Democratii 
party seeks to revive no dead issues, 1 
and remarked, "tliat is true." He al 
so announced as true tho announce 
ment made in the Ohio platform, tha 
the Democratic party "stands by it 
principles which aro suited to ol 
times nnd circumstances" and continu 
ed, "issxies have been made upoi 
-neasures and havo been decided, ani 
those'are dead laauefl. But there or 
certain principles that ait .terna!.  
Measures and men may die, but pan-1 
ciples last forever. And just so far 
as the Democratic principles are of 
tlint eternal character ; just BO far as 
they are applicable in all times and 
under all circumstances ; just so far 
as they are the foundation of free in 
stitutions, just so far will they forev 
er endure and forever command the 
affection of those who belong to that 
great party. But dead issues are an 
other tiling. We don't seek to revive 
them, and therefore of Uiem I shall 
have nothing to-day to say." Senator 
Thurman then proceeded to arraign 
the Radical party upon live issues, 
and presented a bill of indictment con 
taining, among others, the following 
coiuits : The Republican party is com 
mitted by its history to subsidized 
monopolies; it has squandered the 
public domain ; it has fostered and 

tectcd corrupt combinations; it 
promoted men known to bo c.or- 

ipt to.positions of jnib.lic trust; it

ninety-six Courts, and they hold, in 
tho course of the year, nearly or quite 
four hundred terms without count 
ing your Probate Courts. Now, hi the 
State of Arkansas, in tho western dis 
triots, where $293,000 were spent, 
there is but ono Court of the Unite" 
States, and that Court holds but two 
terms, and those tonne need not be 
over three or fonr weeks each in 
duration, and yet, while the entir< 
judicial cost of litigation in the State 
of Ohio, as shown by the report o 
your Secretary of State, is less thai 
§200,000, where there are one bun 
dred and ninety-nine Courts and fou 
hundred terms of Courts, an,d tli 
business of 2,(509,000 people, the cos 
of t)»i» one Court, holding but tw 
terms, exceeded the whole amount o 
litigation for the entire Stete 
Ohio." This speech of Senator Thur- 
man presents the Radical party of 
the United States to tho people in its 
tmc aspect, that of an organization, 
which will pause at no obstacle to 
reach and retain power. Hitherto 
the Department of Justice has been 
free from political influences. But it 
now acts a full role in that drama, and 
t'lis is one of tho live issues which 
the Ohio Senator thinks tho people of 
the country are called upon to con 
sider. If the judicial, like all the oth 
er departments of the government is 
contaminated, then tho people have 
no protection for "life, liberty or the 
pursuit of happiness."

Raltlmoro A-tlvuntntr***1 HM 
A. Grain IJonot.

elves a large portion of her trade. The 
uaincis men of Now York are fully

rojpf this, and are seeking to find 
ome means to obviate it. Tho eminent 
ames on the roll of the New York Cheap 
ranaportation Association show that 

hey are convinced ol the pressing im- 
tortnnce of the matter and intend to make 
n earuost effort. Their organization and 
oinmittccs comprise the names of the 
uost eminent bankers, jobbers and im- 
Kirtcrs in New York and they will not 
ail to test the thing to the uttermost. In 
his competition for trade Baltimore 1ms 

marked advantages. Her geographical 
>osition is in every way favorable, but 
his is a theme tliat needs no more com 

ment, for it has been dilated upon time 
and again, until one would think wo 
nought no more was needed to make 

Baltimore n great city. Natural adv.\n- 
jigcs nre but means to an end, and are 
valueless without the men to take hold of 
these advantages and make use of them. 
But attention may profitably be called to 
certain special facilities.

The testimony of managers of freight 
lines before the United States Sc-mto 
Committee on Transportation, while sit 
ting in New York, showed that the great 
cost in grain transportation" by railways 
came from handling. The manager of the 
Blue Line Freight Company, which runs 
cars on one hundred and twcnty-fuur 
different roads, said : "The great trouble 
" is at the destination. When a train ar- 
" rives at Xcw York with a large quantity 
" of grain, the consumer must find barges 
" to take it away, and this causes great 
" delay. Tho difficulty is not moving the 
" cars over the lines, but in discharging 
" it."'And again : "The vital point is
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lias promoted and uphold' carpet-bag 
gove'raments of the'Southern States, 
whereby those communiijcH have been 
robbed outright of two .kindred nnd 
forty millions of dollars. It lias white 
washed tho fliieves and scoundrels 
who have disgraced the nation, in 
stead of meeting out to them tliat pun 
ishment demanded by a decent re 
gard for public morals. It lias u- 
surpod civil 'authority ' "and struck 
down officials chosen by tho people, 
as in the case of Louisiana, a stand 
ing disgrace before the country. It 
deliberately planned and put through 
the salary prab steal, taking millions 
from, the Treasury in -violation of 
pledges for retrenchment and econo 
my. In another portion of his speech 
Senator Thurman alluded to the Fed- 
al Deportment of Justice. States its 
sacred character and importance to tho 
people, and then pre.peiit«,4 some foots 
111 relation to itspresentjaanagement 
which aro of o-tnily atarUing charac 
ter.   Ho begun this branch of his 
subject by showing tliat   the appro 
priations for the Department of Jus 
tice for the fiscal your ending June, 
1872, were over $3,000.000, aud Uiat 
does not include _Jho Jjilary of ono 
judge in the United States. Then tho 
question was asked by the Senator, 
what was expended T To this the re 
ply was made that tho e'Tpdnditurcs 
of that department for tho fiscal yeav 
were $3,075,332; and in addition to 
that the Attorney General asked for 
a further appropriation in tho deficn- 
cy bill of $300,000, making fur that 
department in. a pihglo year over 
throe and a third million dollars.  
Tho next iuquity naturally an^guHted 
was, how was this vast sum of money 
expended t To tliis Senator Thur
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The transportation discussion, whatever 
may bo the result, is beneficial in that it 
is the means of placing before tho public 
a mnw »f moat valuable information. The 
ngitation of tho farmers in the West,with 
their attempts at remedying the evils af- 
flcting them, absurd as were some of 
their effort* at legislative tinkering, did 
good in that it compelled retention to the 
matter, so that transportation has become 
the great question of the day. As is usual 
in such emergencies, varioura nostrums 
arc offered, which their respective par 
tisans cry up ox tho otic thing needful for 
the general welfare. The ease with which 
theorizing cnn bo done leads to mony no 
tablo discoveries, when somo diflkuh 
economic problem prcscnU itself ; it is 
much easier to form new projects than to 
Bolve a difliculty by patient inquiry. And 
so we have all sorts of chimerical plans 
brought forward for consideration the 
advocates of now water routes being tho 
most persistent. Tho Mississippi river 
hai its advocates as being the great na 
tural outlet for the cereals of tho West, 
nnd gigantic schemes of improvement nro 
promulgated. Another project is the 
construction of great works by which tho 
waters of the lakes can be pumped into 
tho Ohio, keeping tlint always at at depth 
for deep navigation. Several trans-Al- 
loghauy canal routes, aro presenting their 
claims, and thoy merit consideration, but 
the information collected goes to show 
that their usefulness would not bo in the 
mutter of grain transportation.

The great lakes present an unrivalled 
water rottto for tho Northwest, and by 
tupping this route by thu Erie Canal,New 
York drew tho trudo moving through this 
nutlet to herself, and liaRbncomc tho great 
metropolis she is. After controlling this

" the necessity of providing storage cap- 
" acity at tho Kast, so that property can 
" be moved hero and delivered with 
" facility."

All the testimony agreed as to this be 
ing the great point of difliculty, so much 
so tniro-anc freight line manager testified: 
11 We translup gtSttmt- Albofta, -instead 
" of bringing it throu.'h to New York, 
" on account of greater facilities for liand- 
" ling of the trains. There is more room 
" there than there could be in the limited 
" space obtainable in a large city like New 
" York."

While New York, from her insular 
posi'ion, compelling her railways to make 
ferry connection with tho city, id thus 
hampered, we IIITO at Baltimore have 
absolutely unlimited facilities for hand 
ling a large grain trade, and that this is 
appreciated is shown by the fact tlint al 
ready trade is moving here in quantities 
almost beyond the capacity of our pre 
sent facilities, and its volume will in 
crease as rapidly as it can bo accommo 
dated. We already have a largo Brttil> 
elevator on Locust Point and a smaller 
one at Canton. A new elevator of enor 
mous capacity is building at Ix>cust Point 
by night and day, a similar one is going 
up on the Cnnlon side. The cars of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad run direc 
tly to the water-front, where there is 
room for nniplo facilities for bundling 
grain at a mini mum of expense, and at 
whose wharves ships of greatest burden 
cnn lie. I'pon the ("union side we have 
a waterfront of iuexhaustiblo limit, and 
by works of improvement, the importance 
of which the American alone pointed out, 
it has become the terminal pi intof alurgc 
railway system. We have a great trunk 
line extending to Cincinnati, St. Louis, 
and other points in tho West, making the 
most direct route to tho seaboard for a 
large area of country. An extension is 
making towards Chicago, when thu road

believe that sublime scenery palls upon 
her because plate glass windows shield 
IKT from the winds, nor that her sweet nf- 
fectiQiis will run to ivaifd because per 
chance she must by the electric telegraph. 
"Waft a sigh from Indus to the Pole." 
In the old days of the stage coach wo 

used to read a great deal about Harper's 
Ferry, the Wyoming Valley, and the Del 
aware Water Gap. Their charms still 
exist, but wo hear not much more about 
them no-v than we do of 1'allston Springs 
which survive only in the pages of 
"Salmagundi." The. Connecticut river in 
these days was also a favorite resort of 
pleasure tourists, and Mount Tom and 
Mount Hnlyokc had n reputation scarce 
inferior to the Domes of thu Yosemite. 
Not less lovely than of old are the twin 
mountains uf Northampton nnd the silver 
winding river; nor has the Hudson lost 
its romantic interest. It is only because 
the immense extent of our country invitos 
the traveler to wider realms that theso 
familiar names of an earlier ago sound 
somewhat antiquated now.

To real lovers of fine natural scenery, 
but who cannot afford a journey to the 
Rocky mountains and tho giant pines ol 
California, the railrond is a positive blcs 
sins. For a few dollars and in a few 
hours we may now visit scenes which our 
grandfathers could not havo explores 
without heavy expense in week of toil 
The old familiar names of our childhood 
the haunts that we have already named, 
become more attractive as they arc moro 
accessible, and their varied beauties cun 
be carefully studied in detail.

We know of no region which more de 
lightfully repays a short journey from the 
Atlantic «e (board than the Seneca lake 
region, in New York State, and it is so 
sure to win upon the tourist that year af 
ter year lie will wish to revisit it. The 
series of small lakes in New York, suc|i 
as Senecn, Cananduigua, Oivcgo, Owasco, 
<fec., arc all distinguished by charming

rocks in fantastic fret-work, by streams ! 
which iu tho course of ages have clian- 
iiiry grottos or stupendous chasms and of 
which Watkins Glen offers the most won 
udrou.s example. But every portion of 
this sweet lake is so picturesque, and 
of such charming miniature as it bides be 
lind tho hills, and sparkles'out into tiny 
Lmys, tlint the cyo is ever delighted, and 
when once known tho spirit often yearns 
to revisit its seductive haunts. Two or 
three small but good summer hotels, and 
numerous private lodges dot the shores, 
where one might happily dream awuy a 
summer. Many other scenes of great in 
terest to the tourist may bo visited in this 
romantic region, but of which a notice 
must be deferred to another time.

XHo JMllHonali-OH.

A recent talk about a change in the 
control of tliat rich monopoly, the 
Western Union telegraph Company, 
was well founded. Vandorbilt, the 
Napoleon of finance, is to become the 
moving spirit in that, as he lias al 
ready become in railroad , affairs. 
This aged man, now about 77 years 
old, is still hole ,and vigorous, and as 
fond of fast horses, cards, and good 
cigars as he was a quarter of a cen 
tury ago, and is not satisfied to resl 
so long as there are other worlds to 
concjuer. The telegraph company is 
to divide 8 or 10 per cent on a ros 
tored capital of $40,000,050, after a 
division of the present stock as a

scenery and we select that of Bcneca lake 
jig A.'ype because it is ono ot tho more rc- 
markablp, and liaTTi -GCiiJ^iry ago it won 
the poetic tribute of PercTvul.* "ThaJSew 
York Central nnd the Northern Central 
railroads nre the txvo best modes of ap 
proach to it; both skirt its shores, and the. 
Northern Central particularly for travelers 
from the. South, is to be commended fur 
its comfort, safety, and magnificent 
scenery.

For many a mile before reaching and 
after passing llarrisburg the Northern 
Central rnnd runs along the banks of the' 
Siittuiehanna tivor, and the eye in con 
tinually delighted by a wide expanse of 
waters, spanned by noble bridges and re 
lieved by green and sunny meadows, 
woods and thrifty villages. There is 
scarce a mile oven from 1'ultimnre toCan- 
andaigua of tamo or uninteresting route, 
nn 1 it H especially beautiful in Leptcm- 
bcr and October, when the forests nnd the 
hill-sides aro clothed in their autumnal 
glories. Making Cunanduigua a halting 
place, one finds there a beautiful town, its 
pjincipnl residences, the abodes of wcalth- 
y and cultivated people. A long and wide 
avenue, the main street of tho village, di 
vides it, and runs down tothc lake, which 
woos the visitor as it nestles iu tranquil 
beauty among its hills.

There was a timo of course when Can- 
andaigua was a frontier town, nnd legends 
nro told of the old "Holland Company," 
a wc.ilthy Dutch corporation owning mil 
lions of acres, as some of our great wes 
tern railroaiis do now. Many a year has 
gone by since tho pioneer surveyors ran 
their lines over thin region, and tho pru 
dent Dutch investors in Amsterdam drew 
dividends from tho wilderness, and
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man replied: "There, was expended 
in Ohio $95,!)22, with a population of 
2,000,000. Whfttjtho expenditure in 
Arkansas, with' a population of 484, 
000 T It was $2»4,&U, more tluxn in 
the State of Now York with 4,500,000. 
It was $7<>,00(l more than was expen 
ded in the whole States of Ohio and 
Pennsylvania put, together. Now, 
gentleman, how comes it tha,t in Ar 
kansas tboro wore expanded $29-1,331 
in one single year, as tho judicial ex 
penses of that State, whicli does not 
include the salaries of tho judges T 
How came it f Why, Mr, Attorney 
General Williams saw that thing 
would have to be explained, and ho 
tried to explain it in his report. Bo 
says: "The expenses of tho year have 
been large, being augmented by tho

Undo Jbr a third, of a century, she finds it 
gradually clipping away from her, and 
this diversion iut» oilier channels him 
kept pace at tho rate with whiclftuilroadti 
have superseded canals. JCbir by your 
lens cer«uls nro carried by Jpb Eric Canal 
nnd moro by tho railroad*, and carefully 
compiled statistics show that the cumil 
come* moro and more into 11*0 for honvy 
nnd bulky products, whilo thu grain crop 
seeks quick transportation.

While t,ho Krio Canal will doubtless al 
ways move alary) portion of tho grain 
crop, New York wjll, however, find it Im 
possible to retain tho monopoly "liQ has so 
long enjoyed. Her water route has a 
formidable competitor in'tho Wollaud 
and St. Lawrence Cunuls, which oven now 
transport uiuru tliiin twelve or thirteen

act passed'entitled An act to protect nMion busht-U of grain annually, but 
.ill nr rsnns iiit.hn United Stott-rt ill with the continued use of railways forall persons in tho United Stolen in 
their civil rij»htn, and farnishinfj tho 
moans of their vindication; all tlio

grain truns|X)rtation, other cities, if they 
Uavo tho men iu them, will druw to thcm-

will odor itself to that great granary of 
the Northwest as the cheapest and most 
expeditions route to Ihe ncubonrd. Wo 
have other railways extending South nnd 
West that will brint; in largo <p.iaiititics 
of cereals, nnd there is a strcuous competi 
tion in railway enterprises tlint will doubt 
less rccnlt in the establishment of addi 
tional rautCH. We have lines of ocean 
steamers, which wo cnn coal more cheaply 
than any portion tho Atlantic coast, and 
only the stimulus of trade is needed for 
tho establishment of others. With these 
advantages, if men and money nro forth 
coming, Haltimora can mako herself tho
great grain depot for iho West. 
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With tbo multiplicity of railroads which 
tho traveler in this rapid ngo has liberty 
lo olioosc from it is no wonder that new 
areas of pleasure tour are cotwtuntly open 
ing before him. Romance and science, 
comfort and adv.cnture, so far from being 
antagonistic rc:>lly go luutd in hand, and 
nro indeed best appreciated by those who 
complain tho most of dull nnd matter of 
fuel modes of locomotion. Wo frequently 
hear of tho delightful days of stage coach 
ing which our ancestor* enjoyed, and it is 
pleasant even uo\v occasionally iu a 
sequestered region so mount ono of those 
lumbering vehicles, with its antiquated 
accompaniments ot "boot" and baggage, 
and be rolled witli sen-saw motion over a 
few mllen of good country road. Hut wo 
never found yet tho most Inveterate Lydlu 
Langnihh willing to give up a I'ullman
palace car, and upend live to eight hours j*-«£Mrto, too nt several point* nlong tho 
OH of yoro ou tho turnpike rtiad between shore*, aro to bo found those romurkablo 
lialUmoru and Washington. Wo do not J Assures or ra-vines, worn through the

clinciccd their glasses of "Schnapps" ii> 
in joy threat; but a princely mansion and 
ground*, the finest in Canandnigua, built 
by ono of tho former ngenU of this now 
forgotten guild, attests to the wealth and 
power of tho once famous "Holland Com 
pany." As ono of the Rents of tho Uni 
ted .States conrtu in New York State, 
Canandaigna drew to itself n far superior 
grade of men thnn many other ofits neigh 
bor villages, ncid consequently n degree 
of aristocratic refinement and cultivation 
h.xs always prevailed there, greatly to the 
envy of ninny richer towns.

Loveliest of iU) charms, however, is tho 
lake; one of tho smallest but ono of tho 
most beautiful of any of the New York 
series. It is but sixteen miles long, nnd 
its Indian name, Cnnandnigun, surnifle* 
"sleeping beauty." It is fitly termed fnxu 
iU quiescent charms, but as tho little 
sUinmem which ply upon it quit Ciumn- 
daigna they very shor'.ly leave tho gentle 
slopes of its northern shores, and wind 
among lofty hilU, developing a grandeur 
of scenery which the now visitor U en 
tirely unprepared for. Ono proud emi 
nence stands alono, reflected In tho azuro 
flood with u,strength of effect which many 
an artist ha* failed to copfffrith. This no 
ble mountain, "Unco IUU/' or "(lanun- 
dawa," in tho Indian language, lifts iU 
lofty crctit fur above tho waters, and it 
was Invested with a mysterious charm by 
the aborigines; this region being in part 
tho dwelling place of tho once powerful 
"8ix Nations." and acoorUing lo'their le 
gends it wa* tho sacred mother of their 
race.*

script dividend of 15 or 20 per cent, 
on the present outstanding capital 
Vonderbilt has made himself tho pos 
sessor of about $100,000.000. Tins ho 
has done by such combinations one 
merciless "corners" as a shrewd one 
unscrupulous Wall street capitalis 
can organize and command; aud he 
has added to his millions by phin 
doring tho public and reducing grea 
number to beggery who were pro 
bably more worthy, in every mora 
point of view, than the man who si 
persistently triumphed over them. H 
is now ready to do a good tiling _ 
building two more tracks for his Cen 
tral railroad. With four tracks fo 
tfcat and his oth^r connecting roads 
on llio^y^at through route betwee 
Chicago anJTBTiff York' the freigl: 
trains can always'* feeeltheir own 
tracks and the pas
keep theirs, and thus avoid one gretfr 
aud constant source of "railroad acci 
dents." It will take about half of the 
new forty thousand million dollars 
toi r g tge of t!io New York Central to 
equip that road with two additional 
tqjtcts. He will arrange for a lease of 
tho, Lake Shore road (from Buffalo to 
Chicago) at 8 per cent on the capital 
of fifty thousand million dollars, tho 
Central assumeing the interest on the 
company's debt Vanderbilt is, doubt- 
Ices, one of the richest men in Amer 
ica ; A. T. .Stewart and Wm. B. A«Ho.- 
being the other two. Stewart has just 
made his will, which shows him to be 
worth a round ono hundred 
million dollars Vanderbilt's wealth is 
probably about tho some. Mr. Astor, 
relying less upon Wall street specula 
tions and the ability to command 
profitable favors at the custom house, 
lias so handled his immense patrimony 
by quietly investing it largely in real 
estate in New York city, as to actually 
treble it on his hands; and tho result 
is, to-day, that this quiet gentleman, 
less prominent though his name mav 
bo in public prints, can buy out botn 
Stewart and Vanderbilt, and still have 
as largo a property, over nnd above 
their united sums, as either of them 
now possess separately! In other 
words, if wliat we privately hear is to 
bo trusted, Mr. Astor is the owner of 
a fortune of three hundred million 
dollars. Wo think no other ono per 
son in the world owns more money 
than that. These millionaires could 
do a vast deal of practical good with 
their princely wealth; but they ore, 
as a clans, not of the limited number 
who have the faith to cast their bread 
upon tho waters, or even to under 
stand the joy tliat comes from making 
their suffering fellowmortals hnppy.

ompetentservmnt U always in a condition
f abject wretchedness on such occasions.

     *      
A.n IitMane Xnocndltmry'H

 Work.

The quick and disastrous opmatian of 
n insane young man in Vt. are Urns 4es- 
ribcd by the Montpelier Watchmtti: 
for A short time a son of Klisha Sh^fjof 

S'onh Dridg ewater, has showo signs of 
jcing deranged, and on taafitb s« innch, 
o that one ot tho neighbors was called 
o watch him through the night, previ- ' 
us to this he bad told his father (bat be 

was going to set his neighbor's barns on J 
ire, and that after that he should hang 
limself, andshould not live to see another 

Sunday. While the man who was called 
n to watch him was making preparations 
to go up stairs where he wat, 1$, being 
.boat eight o'clock, be jaanjft4 out 
>f the winder and ran for the woods the 

man in pursuit, but not overtaking him. 
A. few'moments after Charles Montague's 
>nrn, connected with iiis boose by a wood 

shed, was discoverd to bo on fin, and 
Kfore help could be summoned all his 
juilding house and nearly all Us con 
tents were ono sheet of fire. Bal.a short 
time expired before another barn, stand 
ing out in the lot, was also ia WasTn and 
was destroyed. Soon a barn belonging to 
Isaiah Maxham was also in flames, ana' 
totaly destroyed. From there, going across 
lots some one and one-ball* miles, he fired 
the barn of Lyrnan Oobb, and that, with 
an adjoining barn and contents, was also 
destroyed all that was saved beluga foar- 
year old colt, which Mr.Cobb succeeded ia 
getting out of tUatablat Mmaag-i wtra 
sent to the nelghbMl at WXWariHMfce], 
uotifyingthem,and parties wen Mearch 
forthe young man all the night On,|Uo 
afternoon of the next day Satnnlayj ,ho 
was found one-half milo from the (as(T 
burnt building, sitting ia an orchard 
under a tree with his left wrist badly out, 
the cords off, and a large gash In hfii Bfrcfc, 
his face was burnt and his hair looted M 
though he bad tried* A cut it wufc 1m 
knife. Saturday afternoon h« was 
locked in the countv jail at Woddatock 
for safe keeping. Some of the USM since 
that, he appears to bo rational. laaaaity 
is said to be hereditary in his mothers 
family. The young man is about tw«aty 

ro years old and bat alwaya haw called 
wefli

Tlio HlfoA Oli*l.

Tlicro is ono reason why wo should re 
grcl to have tho present troubles 
with domestic servants ended. It is be 
cause women derivo so much pleasure 
from discussing tho subject. 1'luco two 
women together, and it makes no differ- 
nnco were the conversation starts from, it 
will bo perfectly certain tmvork around to 
tlto hired girl question before many mln 
utes have elapsed. Wo havo soon an 
elderly houskueper \\itboxpcricncoiucou 
ducting tho talk iu tho right direction 
break into a discussion of 1'ythagoran am 
the doctrine of tho tnuwmi^raliau of souls 
and .switch off the en tiro dubuto with «ucl 
expedition that an unsopbUtictcd listno 
would for Homo moments havo an indis 
tinct impreskiou that tho convornution reft 
red to the IncrHcioncy of 1'ythsgoras as 
vroxhor and ironcr, and to tho tendency 
of that heathen philosopher to take two 
Thursdays out every week. And when 
women has an unuiiumly villainous hiret 
girl who burns up t|a coal \vaxUM the but 
ter, iajjiu.1 her hair \A\i tho bUcuit am 
rttufismrreliilion with tho sugar, it i 
interesting to observe how bho glories il 
the superiority of hor bu(faring to thosu 
of her u^ighboni, amlhuw, as sUo tolls o 
them silo gloats ovt»r licr misery and feels 
good about it. A women who btu u rrall;

Farm Worlc

October has come with his -Buy" 
ings and bis many calb upon ta« ims- 
andman for assidaoot, yet agneaUe^ la- 

x>r. In England, this is theprlawaMoth 
or making -Old October Ale," an* f.r 
,-ino countries for the flues* wta«a that 
ineyards prcduc*, while fa thb oa-Mitry, 
ider making and whiskey tKatUllasj is 
>rc»t.ed with all the energy that parUcn- 
arly distinguishes "young AmerieaJ*. It 
s a very important montfc in maajr re- 
pects to all classes of nursBers, whothcr 
urcly farmers, planter*, orchardfttaj or 

engaged in otber branches of agihaaHoto- 
as a specialty, or even with tfcow who 
livcrsify their products.

coax. *    
Corn, if not already cat off, shoaM at 

onco, or t!io fodder will be lost <Thc 
first frost and high wind will strip"; the 
blades and bear them away likethc have* 
of the trcefl. Shuck such as is 'dty, <and 
put in the corn-bouse small qaaBtltiea 
at a time. ''

11008.
Tho hogs should have eora or -tansli j- 

mnde of bran and meal allowed them 
wlco a day, and, about the last ofl tUo 

month, such as are inteaded for the a&am- 
>les, ought to be penned in clean ftoortil 
x>n«, so arranged as to have a stooping 
and eating apartment, with a pe»- at 
tached where they can have eoans)< ma 
terial for converting into compos* -with . 
their on-en deposits Keep the peas -clean 
allow them good* beds of leave* or dry 
straw plenty of water; rotten wood or 
ibarcoal once a week also a little salt anA 

sulphur frequently, and vary taoir food, 
such as com on the coo. ton mnsb, 
cooked vegetables with btmJS   aW 'SMat. 
swill with boiled rye or co*a, f«MBfkiu» 
raw.ctc., etc. '       '

If yon would add hwtra t» war 
accompliahmeBta, atody a  odaal be 
havior. To excel in aaytbig -aliaHm 
is great; but to be abova tanemt on 
account of one's aocoaofiliahlB|B»|i {  
greater. Considor, if yoia, ba>T*j, 
ral gifts, you owe them in » . * 
boimty. If you have 
anduratandiag and ! _,_, _ 
you havo only dune yoof 4«ri^ MM 
thure ueeius little reaaon In* tpbity. 
Modesty is at all time* " ' -  -

Twenty-eight yea»a«s a I 
said to his wife; "Mlfassta, *»« %!§ la 
Tim's after a bed cor*." , IkM MM * » 
last seen of him til) law 
ho canto in the ho**,*!!* 
saUl ho'd ttx that a*4aws>."

An Irish 
clour tho court did
nouncera«nt:' 
frnarda that um'i 1 
the court."

It ia ono < 
tunxl history J 
when he haa not!
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Met
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IN WOOLFORD.

Far Cl'k of Cour of Appeal*, 
JAMES 8. FRANKLIN.

'  fo* CLERK, 
ITEP11KN P. TOADVINE.

FOB BBGISTB* OF WILLS, 
BIRCKI1EAD-

SHEBIFF, 
S. MOORE.

FfcsVHoosK or DBLBOATKS, 
HU8TON HUMPHREYS, 
JAMBS L. BEDSWORTH.

CoCHTT COMMI8JJIOSKB8,

WM. P. PRYOR, 
BENJ. W. TRUITT, 
BPH. W. DENNIS, 
OKO. A. J HOPKINS. 
j. A* TAYLOR.

Coustr SCRVKVOR, 
JAMES DISH AROON.

  TJaBt bafoM going to presa,,we 
from a neighbor 

Eaq., stating 
had positively de- 

i canrBdata on tha/Inde-"

bio vermin. Be careful friends and look 
to the future. It has not been a do 
cade Binoa that party had controll of 
the State, then yon were not allowed 
to vote, at all, nor was any very res 
pectable man, who h«d any senti 
ments. How do you know that th« 
same spirit will not again actuate that 
party, if they should be so fortunate 
as to get in power t Beware, lest you 
walk blindly oyer fjie precipice of dia-
franchisement.      »    

Is Tnm EASTBBK SHOBKHAN of the 4th 
inst, appeared two communications, 
aimed at the Editor of the ADVBBTIBBB. 
The first signed "True Democrat, the 
other had the significant sign of the 
Cross, or the letter X. In reply to 
the first we have only to say, that on, 
one occasion (it is said) a coon re 
turned to his bod, and found a skunk 
therein. The coon proceeded to in 
quire as to what kind of a personage 
he was. The skunk replied I am a 
coon. The coon replied, yon look 
bice a coon in the dark, but you cer 
tainly don't smell like one, There 
fore I believe yon are a skunk. So it 
i«withonroorrespondeat ''True Demo 
crat" He may look lika a Democrat 
in the darjf, bttt we are sure {hat he 
will not smcdl like one after the 4th 
day of Novqnpber. Bat we are told 
that he is not «t legal rotor in this 
State, and therefpfe'is not entitled to 
much consideration in this contest  
Now for Mr. X. If we are correctly 
informed he has made application to 
the candidates for the Legislature on 
both tickets for a place at Annapolis 
next Winter, and we think he ought 
to be the hist man to speak of the un- 
fitnem of candidates, especially after 
heaping such bitter invectives upon 
those with whom he ia now co-operat 
ing. But as he is a thin bird, we will 
east but few shot at him, and reserve 
our fire for the larger game that is 
likely to follow in tho columns of that 
paper.

WB UiroBBflTAiro

General
Boots are made with brood toes, low, broad heels, 

serviceable morooco tipper*.
and

Undressed kid gloves, whiqh do not show perepiratioB 
and are easily clcafljwd with bran, cost $1,75 witit two 
buttons and $2 00 with three. ,

Smooth hair is once more in fashion. Side looks in 
front of the ear are worn turned toward the face instead 
ofbackard. _. .^._..._

Love birds are said to be growing in favor ai pets 
among tbo Indies in New York, and the discorded poodles 
are becoming jealous.

"Cavalier boots" for the feminipe foot have been intro 
duced. They are turned over with leather jnst above the 
ankle, so as to give a faint imitation of the old cavalier's 
boot ; an edging of laoo falls over this.

"Is the reoent defeat of Qeneral Boiler in Massachusetts," 
ask tlis /Wut'iU gcuttte, "a forecast of Qeperal Grant's wanint; 
power?" there's m>inothiug iu that. Occasionally, says the 
Courier-Journal, others see us better than wo ourselves: and it 
may be that the dilletunto organ of the London BwolU, in spite 
of iu ignorance and conceit, has hit upon an idea.

The Centreville Observer, of a rccen date, announces that the 
Democratic-Conservative voters of Queen Anne's art fully awak< 
to the importance of thorough organization, and are determined 
that the UadieaU shall not succeed in thair county by rneaus of 
Democratic indifference and dissatisfaction. We are glad to no 
tice that the same spirit U pervading the Democratic 
throughout the State. '

os !KT£BKATUUUL )*AW.   The Department to 
State has been informed by Genera) Schenck that 'the Nationa 
Association of Science of London, with which is connected the 
society for promoting the ameadment of the laws has ofletf'a 
prise of £300 to the person who shall write'"the most able ensa; 
oo the following subject : In'what way oyglit an internntiona 
assembly be constituted for the torcnation of a code of public in 
ternational law, and what ought to be the principle oil whicl 
such a code should be formed! Tho Association invites tne com 
petition of Americans for the prize. The essay to be so nt to th 
Association on or before the first day of J une. 1874,

anltcrs of fjit Stale,
•Ana

BALTIMORE CITY,

raurcirti. I utTaatsr

<w. T. AikliM*,
,- U.Nonroo<,Ut<ClkCt.OMi.Pl«M 

Tb«M. II. Osnlatr. lat* Clk. Grim. Ct. 
Nmih. Hleknun, I»U lUtUiw WUb.
Uch. fn»n, U|« LotUrr Ooatne'rj 

M- H. CUrk*. UM Ins. HIT * Btrmw: 
•C.KMcOuir., W«l»h«r Un Block.

BALTIMORE COUNTY.
rraa«ts J. Wh*«l«r. 1
(•mat Tbcapxta, " " ........
lof a K. Usnr«7, *" - ... ....
Klcholu Burke, »" " .......
WUllaai Button, Ut* OalltoUr _ ......
lacob Bccklij. •' •• ........

J. DUon O>Ut\l, " " .....
Cbo««.

r. p. nil ifpi,
FM.^. Onion,
Uarlln Ctonn, 
Zad>.Albau, 
Thot. M. Scott, 
J. B- Blddtion, 
Abram Bouom, 
John £. Croul, 
W. T. McCaultr, 
Wm. Butledge, 
Hugh ( 'Cmnor, 
JsniM C. Uarriwn, 
CharlM T. Hall*. 
0<wc7« W. Dona;
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CALVERT OQUNTY. |
John Thomaa HwUhlni,lal««lh»rt<r.J 
Zacharlah BowM, , . ». T ».. j

j 
.,...!

wM,
O. C. Harne,
SUlKl Slmmoua, late Collector.,. 
Senrrl'.OIb.oi. « '." .........
Wat'hlMlksVi '• « „.......
J. B. HqtchJa', " " ~" 
JameaB. Elliot i, " " — ....

CAROLINE COUNTY,
Wm. O. Nicbol.on, late Reflet.r Wtlb 
Kdward L. Kouni, " Sheriff-... —— , 
Jamee U. Barwlek, " " ,....,.... 
Alexander Knutte, " " ..... 
Jam« H. BarwlcT. 
fcdward Dobeoo, 
Tho«. C,Vr»»lt,
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.THE XiARGHESST ASSORTMENT t
AMD BIST SSLSOTBO STOCK.

1.ADW.RE, STOVES, T!H & SHEET IRON WIRE,

,J»m« W, Thawlej, 
Joeeph Pearaan,

oar In 
Wiin

i Bute, ifsuc- 
npletc revolu- 
Do the* j

SJ00 th* 
ich they

sincere in their 
Ugl party, why unite 

..jfcsj Radical* t ,fcio they not know 
tkf£their victorjjlf gained would be • 
ndfeal utaaipnj tet ua cootemplato for 
i sjMSBett what woald follow a radical 
wijioiy in Maryland. If that party elect* 
it»£tate tickcfcand carries the Legisla- 
tMV, U willsscttre » United 8Ut«« Sena 
te* ia> pteca of Mr. Hamilton, the clerk of 
<Jw court., of. appeals &Ute Comptroller, 

, TrMBorar. dfce board of Public work*, com-
 BBftsdtw of the. oyster Police force, and
•ufea printer. Having secured these 
Important spoils. That party would call 
A «jouv«*tion so as to secure the judiciary 
«js? Ik* state, the public school manage- 
mnt. •*•} the Registration of voters, in 
sMssf, all this, that party will not (ail to 
ay farther. They will take possession of 
tto «tty 4rf Baltimore through the Hoard
•ff*Uc*> of their choice, and thus the 

i will be completely under their con- 
Having thus secured all power in 

Maryland. They will open the public
•nhpols to white and colored children a 
Ilk* wi|ltout distinction of race. In ad- 

to all this, they will repeal the 
few, and provide for enforcing their 

on an unwilling people, 
throsjsrh a paid Negro Militia. Then 
4BMMS UM end of the white man's gover-
•**•* l« Maryland, with 85,000 Negro 
vsAasto back thros which will be increased 
1010,000 as aeon as the negroes and 

get controll of the aUte gover-

the Eastern 
Shoreman has again changed hands, 
we regret to part with our young 
friend J. Augustus Parsons, in his 
profemonal character, as he has always 
been our friend since our advent into 
the Newspaper world, we suppose he 
has found that hia official duties aa 
State's Attorney and the labor of the 
Editorial Chair are too heavy to be 
bom together, and produced «reb a 
drain upon his time. *h&i h<Thaa con-
clwle^tojjp£'oneof them, we wish
In rex ^^^T^_T__ *_ _11 !_• __ L _ ___•_. . _ _i

Kittv B  , a chatty society belle, was at asocial gathering 
recently, accompanied by her attendant gallant, who was ob 
served to be somewhat less amiable than usual, maybe owing 
to the smiles of the sweet Kittv being less ezclusivaly bes 
towed upon himself than his jealous fancy pleased. At a lit 
tle distance from where the was entertaining a circle of ad 
mirers, sat her rival in grace and good looks, Laura C  , en 
gaging a similar group. Equidistant from both groups was 
another, discussing the charms of the rival hells.

Don't you think Miss C  very arch J" asked one.
"Yes," said a witty matron with observing eyes, bat MUs 

B  is the archer. Don't you see aba has her cross beau at 
her side T"

Nest week State elections will take place in Penn«ylvaqia, 
Ohio Indiana, Iowa, Oregon, and California. In Qregon, a 
member of Congress will be chosen to fill the vacancy occasion 
ed by the death of Congressman Wilson. Smith ia the Re 
publican candidate and Mesmith the Democratic nominee. 
The contest in Indiana and California is not invested with 
much interest, as in both States the election is only for Judges 
of the circuit and Supreme Courts. In Ohio and Iowa Gov 
ernors are to be chosen, and in the former State particularly a 
vlgorou* campaign is going on, led by William Alien on the 
Democratic side, and Governor Noycs in behalfof the Repub 
licans. Pensylvaiiia will elect a State Treasurer, Judge of the 
Supreme Court, and members of the Legislature.

Amoroiu gentlemen who are fond of hand squeezing and sto 
len kisses, are warned of the danirnr. of the .decision !bf Judge 
Neilson, of New Y_;<(~d'a bfeacn of promise case. The lan 
guage ujcdfeytHe Judge was as follows: "In aa. engagement 
tomarry, the contract can be entered into between lovers with 
out his asking in words the question whether she will marry 
him, and without her answering in words that she will do so.  
This contract or engagement can bo made without such words.

Henry Mobrar, 
W. C. Wlloufbbr- 
Edward V. Murrle, "

CALROLL COUNTY.
Le»l. Trambo, !ataSheriff...........
Wm. SegafooM. " "
Jera. Babrloo, « " ...........
ThoeB.OI.t, " •• ...........
Wa.A.<
D. W.Snader. •• " ... 
Jacob UoliBM, " " 
Wm.J. FM»er. " •• 
0*0. P Alhaugh, 
B*nj.JaekK>B, " .... 
laalah llano, -

CECIL COUNTY.
r -___ M- Waaaaler, late Sheriff-....
rohnJr. B-Poole, ' - - ..... 

Aaee Alexaodor, " « ..... 
Joseph Oollbart- " Collector.. 
Thorns* P. llaael, " " ' .. 
Charlw W, Slmpera, 
Wllllaai li. P*«rc«. 
Joa^jhA.*

CHARLES COUNTY.
Thomai J. Stewart, 
Wm. M. Morrla, 
John B, Murray,

DORCHESTER OQUNTY.
Jne. W. Brohawn. laU r Ejector .. ... 
Joha H. Sewai-j; - ~- ' ....

b U siot enough to put to shame anr 
BM» who calls himself a Democrat to see 
USB aiding this result. Yet in the face 
a/dsMCBrs so imminent, the/ will persist 
Ift spam la.£ »ver this place and that, 
Md joining with ourenimiea in order that 

~ay rale or rain. This spirit 
t to be pndominent In a few dent- 

leagued with quite a number of 
•jtjsjai iwpttbUcas* who have been running 
M a*«B>lBg to run with us in order that 
they •Bight betray us in an evil hour. 
But I MSI glad to say that very tew Dem 
ocrats, la Wlcomico county, are engaged 
lat tats eoBsptraey, it is confined to only 
tar* 4Mllrts to any considerable extent. 
Ba* «• are glad U> see that many who 

with them have seen the ele-

Socoees in all hia enterpriser, Mid 
hope that he may always receive that 
degieo of encouragement which his 
merits so richly deserve. We believe 
the Shoreman has passed into the 
hands of a company most of whom 
are on the Independent ticket, and as 
a matter of course win be the organ of 
the opposition in tho county, go it 
while yon are young, for when yon 
get old you may be some-body-elses 
party. Since writing the above we 
are informed that J. Hopkins Tarr &
J. W. F. Cooper are to be the Editors.

——————— -^ ——————— 
X>OOM this* Strike Anybody 

in "VTloomleo County.

Trust Them Not  Independent can di- 
dstes profeaning to be Conservatives can 
never be trusted. The fact of their un 
willingness to submit their claims to m 
fairly constituted convention of party 
friends may be accepted as proof positive 
of a secret understanding with the enemy 
or a knowledge of the fact that they are 
not the choice of the part r with which 
they profess* sympathy. Conservatives, 
trunt not to their specious arguments 
 gainst conventions Depend upon it there 
is not one independent (so-called) Con 
servative cindidat*) in the Bute who 
would not have willingly submitted hi* 
claim* to a convention had there been a 
fair pmsprct of hi* nomination. An open 
enemy i* always more to be respected 
than the professed friend who, for selfish 
purposes, would ondangcr the success of 
the cause he professes to have at heart.  
Sithmo»JWhig.

If the facts and circumstances are sufficiently full and significant 
to amount to the engagement, were they or could they be artic- 
the spirit of the law supplies the lacking speech." If Ibis be 
the law, the Philander may as well take leave of hU trade.  
Farewell flirtation I Farewell impunity of spooning. Lotha 
rio's occupation's gone,

BALTIMORE AKD Onto RAII.BOAD COJTXBCTIOS WITH VIBOIMIA 
LINN. The work at the Potomac river end of the East Alexan 
dria Railroad, which is to connect the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road with the Virginia Railroad at Alexandria, was begun 
Wednesday, the railroad reaches the Potomsc river at the point 
In Blue Plains immediately opposite the'outlet'lock of the Al 
exandria canal. This point, Which U near Goose Egg Island, 
extends into the river to a greater distance than any portion of 
land in the neighborhood, and the river is much narrower than 
at any point in iu courne below Georgetown. The channel was 
there is less than a half mile wide, and the water at the old coal 
wharves, near the oulet of the canal on the Virginia midland 
Roai extends already within one hundred and fifty yards of this 
nolot and could easily be extended through there on pilcx, while 
the Washington and Ohio Road passes within a short distance 
of the river's edge at this point.  Wath. 8/ar, Aug.l.

Ur IX A Bvu-oos, BOTH. The rurnruoi* circulated in New 
York on Saturday and confirmed Hy subsequent advices from 
Washington, that what is called "the treasury reserve" of $44,- 
000,000 of greenbacks, had been actually trenched upon are said 
to have imparted a feeling of "buoyancy" to tho market. There 
could not be a happier phrase to express the immediate effect of 
inflation. It is at once suggestive of a balloon and of that bal 
looning process which so many merchants and financiers, or 
persons who desire to be esteemed such ought to know better, 
seem to mintake lor an evidence of solid prosperity. So they can 
only float upwards and ride buovantlv in mid ait and nolonger 
feel solid ground under their feet 'hey a e ^ert c.ly happy .They 
imagine that they have onlv to sail upward and onward, fot- 
rettmg that balloon* are subject to collapse, «nd that in the or-

_ __ u '—.""j
MSrtln'L. WalV"' * " "~'.!r.i
ThamaeH.Haadri " " ___i
Th«e. W. Writhe • " " ._...„.
Wtt. H- Wlllla, fc ." ......... i
U. T. K. Fooka, " _...'.,
William IT Urac., - ......
Wm. J. Lambdln, u ......

PBEPERICK CQUNTY.
Caepar Hants, late Sheriff... 
Nathan O. MalxbV 
Uojd U. llerrUg,

HARTFORD COUNTY. |
t A. Llnjaa Jartett, Cl'k ClreaUCMirtj 
JCUIIanj Caraifl', >a»u Sheriff.-............;

Ubora, lat. Sheriff......'
" Collector;

Wfllla
J. H.UO».r,
JanMSplc.r,
JohaT.BtrMt,
Jama AmM,
Wm. U. WlUon,

..........._.
Collector ...... ...j

" .........

COUNTY.
WuhlBf ton OaUs«r, 
Charln O. flailap, 
W. 11. Crawf.nl, 
Th.mu McCrts,

C.Hrctor.

»Bdwl» Crouch, B*s>Ur at WIIU......
William M. Ullplu, lat« Sheriff..... —
*. W. C«ld«r, " " ........_
William HepbraQ, " CollMUr.^ 
William A. Tbooiai, •' " 
Samuel O.Cqppar, t' " 
John W. DwrJt. " " ... 
E4«lD Crotlcl). » " — 
H.rfaa Brawn, H -.

CX)UNTY.
Sllai Browalag, lat* Bh.ria* >. 
Jou. T. B«n>an " -

.....> 

.... t

W.H Chandler, 
W-T. I^ie

up must come down ." Thu*. thev
.L n» AM 1. A n A.II 1:1. .. .. > X. -

retting
der of ualure''what goes .   . .
sometime* -'rise like a rocket, only to fall like the stick."

More irredeemable paper currency means, ; n brief, a greater 
inflation of price*, an increase of the premium on gold, more 
speculation, more importations in excesi of our exports, more 
extravagance of living, more facility of credjt>Dd consequently 
more running into debt, and in the ena more panics, more fail 
ure* and mire wide-spru&d bankruptcy and ru | D , The bqoyan- 
cv produced by such means is short-lived »nd deceptive; it I* 
the buoyancy of the bubble, which glows with prismatic colors 
as it expands and rises until it bursts.

. . . 
Neleoo Buroi, laU Colleeior... ...»....._]
W. O. CbapMlr, » " .............

PRINO^ QEJOQE-a OO.
UU Sheriff.. ...

•^•BtM, am4 have retun a! to the old faith,
••dUMlobe hoped that others will 

U tiau to •**• Uiamaalvrs 
th« political death which anuat 
r MT man who ptnswt* m hi* 

to *uak Ut4) old ship.—
 f/4)s*» ^itMwduaUm to ow fricods
•f ttw km faith stand by the old 
dbJB, api don't doaert her because she 

" ay have sjome rats on 
raU and atop the 

ttw Ship of Btatm that 
olI)4«ao«ra<7 so 

ftmdK b Maryland, why go over to 
Ship, wtteh you are

C'ouMlsiteuey.

"ConnUtcncy 1* a jewel," it has been 
said. If so, it is one the possession of 
which hdrpmdent Drmocrati are defici 
ent; they aay, they are opposed 
to Conventions. Yet, they meet in 
Convention and fuse with a regular Rad 
ical Convention, accept nominations from 
it, and, as a matter of course,— for "turn 
about ia fair play," — support the nomi 
nations of tnat Convention. Now we 
should like to know by what process of 
reason ing they can show how, being op 
posed to nominations by Conventions In 
their own party they can become the nom 
Inees, and support the nominations of a 
Convention of turlr opponents! We know 
wonderful results can be reached by logic, 
tat how what is wrong, when don* by 
one set of turn in a community, can be 
right, when done by another, passes the 
comprehension of ordinary minds.

Defaulters of \\t

J, W, Webeter, 
J. F. BlehatAgn, 
J.ho A' FraalerV 
Joha "t

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY.
JohaB. Btor;, )»te Sheriff...,,^...w, 
Tho.. Tantfer, )ate UllwUr............" "

L.U.I
Y" 
V.I

OF MABTLJIAJ),
Treasury £>epartm«nt, 

(X)MPTBOLLER'8 OFFICE,

Annapolis, October Itt, 1873.
In compliance with Section 0, Article 69, Code Public General 

Laws, to wit:
"The Comptroller shall furnish each officer of the State whose 

accounts are In arrears, at leait sixty days prior to a general elec 
tion, a full stalomcnl of hi* accountn, and in default of his ac 
counting for such deficiencies within thirty days, then It shall be 
the duty of the Comptroller to have published weekly for MM 
mntk, in one or more newspapers In tne several counties of the 
Hute and the city of Baltimore, the name* and titles of said 
officers, with the smount of mch denciencien."

I hersw'tb publish the following list which embraces the 
names of all accounting offlcers in defsult to the State of Mary 
land, together with the amount of principal and interest due by 
each, as of September 80th. 1873.

LEVIN WOOLFORD, Comptroller.

ST. MARY'S COUNTY.
J*ha. r. Feiiwkk, UU HMrUT......

- W...««
JoeeokO TajUr. 
W.namibett. 
I H.Bhemwe^l, 
B, H. Smith.

* T. blmme,

WB bava not reoeivexl any commu- 
nicatiunti tins week, like aomo of onr 
ouUiiujKJiuritss) written in one corner 
of the Sanctum. But we were told 
that Homo of the Independent eandi- 
d»t*>s woold not serve. __

Tux Eattcrn Shoreman, bjss changed 
baud*, wo undcrbUind it liaa been 
jiurcluHvd by the Independent candi- 
daU«, aud will be run in their interest 
till the 4th day of November at any 
rate. Then fwo SUJIJJOBO it will go 
Wet*.

 inn or Bstaumas,

ALLEOANY COUNTY.
Ora. W. Iloorer, late Befteter WIIU 
 Elijah Fuller, "    
(le*. 1.. Lairman,    Sheriff......... .....
Jam«e Wllllaeon, " Colletlor........... 
Jrbo H. Kulilnelto, " ......... 
Jveeph B. Iln'le, " .........

AMNE ARUNDEL CO.
Klch'«. I. DuT.II. UU RfgUUr WUb 
K. W. Ihitall, UK-Uherir:.. ................

Wm.dlnfrr, " " ... ..........

II.'A. iimrf! M !".'.'.'"!!;i"
C. MtKViif/nejrtur, " ...............

ra»i.r*L

1 I.M 41 
MMM 

DUO* 
4»«7 

SM T*
 as* 

tu«i
I.MSM 
I.MSS*

1*4*7 
14* SI

MUM
4MM
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1 4MS» 
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1,114 MM n
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M Utwos
141 M
«7* n
 17 IIn 74
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TOTAL

1 1.74S II 
1.74S r 

SM tt 
1,1*1 SI 

SM« 
SM »

II*   
1,141 S
1,40* «

700 Bn«i
 Mln»t

SOMERSET COUNTY.
Jens W. CrleSeM, State'i AlUrswr, 

and JoMph Coulboura. Sheriff, for 
•.•e/ttMlrctrf of J. W. Hallllpe...

Uearfe r. rara»a§, C*tlMt«r.......

TALBOT COUNTY.
Ctom.nl 8. Clark*, Uu Sheriff....—— 
Samuel Sparklln. - " ....—— 
RoM.T-Larlmete, " " ...—— 
OM.W.CWMII, H CallMlM—.

HUhilae WlllU, " " ".'.'.-

WASHINGTON OUUNTY.
Daniel While, 1st. Sheriff................
Hamilton IMwai, late CollMtor.....
Daniel Martsman, " " 
Thoma* lloTani, " " .....
Terrene. Vrrne, " .—• 
Benjamin Beok, " " 
Ueorce llarne, " 
llfnry KhrU.r. " " 
WlllUm KnodU, " • "

WICCMICO COUNTY.
Wm. Howard, lileSheriff....—,..,..„
}. D, John..*, " " < -,....__.......
Ltrin B. Dgrmau. CollMtir............

WORCESTER COUNTY.
Oeerf. B. Bowes, late Sheriff....—.. 
John, P. llsrfU,

7400 
5 M 

MM
7M 

ZM 17 i
  *r M

104 4i
m4t
149 M

•,441 M
404 It
344 41
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7SM 
*4«

S.IMM

"IS
s»u
St 14

MMM
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MI7 41

US
4M«

I.M7 M

(berlee Psrktf 
T.adok Harebell, 
Jobs P. Ilirgle,

CollMtor......

"Hi

4*40 
4SS »4
t* If 

1»»61,
SI 17:T4M- 

111 11
MfSf

M17:m n\
17» 47; 

>,*•* S» 
S,1M 41!ri so-

4*071;
>7sss! 
»l U: S3 ll- 
IS n; 
44 »

4*4 M:

M
4,1(000

(S7 M 
41 44S3 a
*S 40 

MI534
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S,7SO»7 
1,13781 
1,8M 11 
1.S7S4S
I,1110 41

II,520 M
1,0*141

4M«2
S4S 01
174 14

1,011 M
If4« 74

(MM
114 Um
lOt 40 
TM M

_^THE BEST COOK. ^_
THE BEST Tafc^nP^r" PATENTED:

11744. noi
«,SMM

IS*

3. Si 
3 Si
14 M:

14AM:
14*4

in »:
14 MJ 
IT Uj
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J400, 
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141 04
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SMSS
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> 141
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1441
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•41
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14 71! 
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17 M 
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IMM 
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*05

SS
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445 H

IMtt

Now In the Manet, Furnished with RsMr- 

voir when required.

jF-or "Wood ana Coal. JVosj. O, -y, 8 and O.

4,
M4i a

•41(1
s,mai

»34<
17490 
IMM 
M U 

TM U

IMM 
SUM

41»*44» a
IMM
1B4 31
174 II
770 fi*
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•MM

•341
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1,014 71

Patent Feeding And Sliding Front Doors.

TIU-LIHSD OVHJ DOORS AND POBGILAIK ifoBl
Easily Managed. Simple in Construction. Sure Operator.

HOB m HUT! in HIII iimiiiT ui».
<0s-

iron

SMITH & CO.,

.117 40 
R 41

1,4M 39 
733 n 
144 S3

1,10* n
1,04311 
8,178 »J 
1,*44 ISns 43
8,11* Mm M

«» 17 
1^174 M

444 M 
107 it 

37
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*.!'

4,143 ft 
14 41 

•43 »«tti n
1,414 M
1,737 II
1,*K 04
llj 71

410 W 
I^S44i 
1,477 M
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W4 00
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441 42 
3M M)

i,7ni n
X.OI1 M

K7 M
l.OM 74

444 45
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n

M47 71

For Olllny and f*romcjrylckfg Belts* and f}af1j^o ¥ftrs»«j.

Lace Leather in sides,
Machine Cut Laciqgs, 

Dolt Colpinjr.
Belt Hook*,

lilake Stud.,
Burn & Riveta,

Belt Punches & Awls,
Eagle Packing,

Canfteld PaekUg, 
. Soapstone Pocking.

American Hemp Ps^itinr, 
Russia Uemp Packing, Italian Hemp Paoking, Whito Waste, Colored Waste.

•

SMITH A CO.. 137 Market Stvoat.

WB
ttwt«
ourHu
ttWM)

1S7 14
Mt 75
•MM
SM 35
1*1 47
IMM

«.M*S3
1,460 44

 S2

AHRACT1VEI NEAT! SUBSTANTIAll

Fall Styles Ready!
rums tors '

"A/I Purchasers of Goocl Qlathing an
RECOMMENDED S/y^ffiff "naimmmmimmmi^m stock of Eitgmt All Wool 

HOW ARRANGED FOR INSPECTION
.. t h UU Spacious Saltsroom of Oak Halt.

i

in cow 
ji*»4L

BAB;
bMfc
Stock
reoeiv
Brewii
which

I.4ST 47
1J»I7M
IjUSsi

•MM
4M t»
  M

IM H
M 4*

i,«n 47
S.4M M

4M n
4*1

*M 1* 
4**4

THE LARGEST CLOTHW HOUSE m AHWG4, , 
E, Cor* Sixth anct Market Sts.,.

<• aonth 
actna 
Adwt
—TO;/

Ajoo
" Horn 

Boris! 
toap

1 i?; .-' -being1 ". • ' ..»• • j^^

^ .tofta 
Jt. an4 at
*< when
  Th°*>

 Jown
•ndtt 
C4uria 
huwa

DEALER

BOOTS,
Ready-Mado Olothing

ou, vsv .fira.iiaBi.iifl o««Dif
Cor. Main and St. Peter's «!.

8ALI8BT7BY, Md.

drowi 
BOOD 
in the 
nnd« 
bat it 
oarria

ryto 
BUB

AND

-K):-

IM M
1,444 H

4M II
7*41 

•44 M
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M 17 
1*77

4JM 17

144 44
*44 47
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Ml H 
134 M 
•J4M
114 M

4,7M|*.

B^r-PLEABE call and examine my stock before purchasing  lsewaere.-Wi

BINGHAM & LONG

COMMISS.ION MERCniTS,
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 

^COUNTRY !F R O 33 TJ O E,
NO. 818 N. WATER STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA.

of Mr.
. ̂ M-aVom I 
•i-r*'' waoh

\tf  ' toy** 
wdatfc
Mpp«

T*.*
SM Ml
awake
BStfl
called 
start*

ali*> 
iaicth 
till al 
«*»/

opens 
taken
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, Oet, tl. 1873.
AirMocimtMCirr,->Ur. Editor* You 

«d» hereby aathoriaed to announce Jamw 
Me'Cra Joaea, M * oaadidato for regUtsr 
«T wUU wf WkxMsiioo oottntr.

MANY VOTBRA

••rOar ArieAds 
•oooaty, are

IhrotigLont the 
itqOMtcd to 

fornkda u with «U itami of Local in- 
ta*at, iruutpiiiBg in thoir imm«di«te, 
te««U>orh»od, and w« won!4 b« glad 
*o nonve) them u e«tiy M 

eaeh week. ' "

Axitd scattered abou» th« toot; op the 
kitchen stairs an old pair of pan ta, badly 
torn, and fall of Y«fmin, Was found' two 
pairs of old panta, that had toea hanging 
in the Wtch«n for tome time, were gone. 
These) we Mppoae be donned in the place 
of those he left op the stairs. This raid 
upon Ura qaiet and retirement of a far- 
•aer** kome we thln"k should be aufficjeqt 
grounds for »orr\e action to be taken tf» 
rid the county, of those hoi^seleaa, pro,«;l- 
iig vagabond^, severs,! of who/q are pan 
dering about asJlsbnrr^ and its vicinity.— bachelor. "•••••

,*L,

. Stockley, Porter will tail 
to .ay, with IiNftber, fron, l^ra. M. E. 
Wnil««a,toE. PickeriU 4 Co. George. 
towtD.G.

«ehooner fl-masaet, Polk, tailed Wed- 
Madar with lumber from M. R Williams, 
to M. P. OwrtwrA Co. to Waahington D. C. 

' . Bohoooer T. B. Taylor, Hillman, from 
, bound to Richmond Va., with

Ber, Wm- H, Ohadman, pastor of II. E. 
Cbi^^ Georgetown, D, 0., write*: "HaT- 
iqg. haj^ an, opprtunity to test the excel* 
lent qualities of Dr. Bull's Coo^a Syrup, 
I heattate not to say. it is»ae beat remedy 
1 hate ever used in my family."

polls at B o'clock, A. M.,and will close at 6 
o'clock P. U., when the ballots shall be pub- 
Holy counted

,/,.. WILLIAM TWILLBY, Sheriff; 
Wicomlco CooQtj.

Bchoooer Annie B«lle, Ooslee, arjred 
Irotm flaltimore, with Mdae., to E. E. 
Ja«ksoa & Co. and others. 

' Schooner John Henry, Kibble, from 
IMtlawore Md-«u,to U,E. Jacksoo & Co. 
a»d others.

Schooner IV T. Dunnock, Fields, light
*»• N. J. to E. E. J. A Co. 

' , Schaooer R. J. Capron, Adams, light 
iVoemN.J. toE.E.J. &Co.

Schooner Salisbury, Jenkios, sailed to 
Owortftown, D. C. with lumber from E. 
ILJ.ACo.

BchaoawT L. & W, Bbowell, Freeman, 
%M»d home from Salem N. J. tia Nor 
folk Va., for cargo shinglos, for H. ft T.

Behooner Tropic, Hooper, arited on 
Tuesday from Washington light to H. AT.

Schooner Bidie, Malone, Sailed for 
Baltimore, Tuesday with lumber, will re 
turn with Mdte,, to. H. A T. and others.

TBEEB was 160 Carriage License is-
*Mdby thederkofthe circuit court of 
Wlcomioo County, durqing the year end 
ing Sept 80th 1878. _____

WB haT« retwlTod a copy 'of the Valley 
Index, a Newspaper published at Water- 
Dairy Conn, n purely Democratic sheet, 
and appears to be a little sounder than 
the Newspapers are generally, eminating 
from (ha land of wooden N, utmega and 
Hams.

Fau ofCHABQiv Y«nr Druggist will 
>«ri|q4 your moqey if Dr. Bull's Cough 
Byrnp does not give you satisfaction and 
wr» your oaqgh,

vo MiLLBEa.— J[ offer my wa- 
for St^le, a rare chance for a 

good bargain, aa I am unable to giro 
my attention to it She will be in 
•omplete nming order in a few days, 
an ahe ia being thoroughly repaired. 

LXMTJXL MALONK.

W« again remind qur 
tbjii a «wge amount ia still dap on 
oar Bnbooription Hooka, and although 
tb<) ajevoont doe from each person in 
anraar, ia qnito amall, yet it« agrigate 
in exmaiderable and would do na muoh 

••Yn» SAP."
*>

Amid the hud struggles of Ufa
It should be the aim of each man, 

To triumph o'er trouble and strife,
And do as near right aa he can. 

Life's pathway ia rough for ua all,
Who travel thro* darkness to light; 

Bat buy a good suit from TOWER BALL, 
And *h«n you* U be doing quite right 

There can not be any mistake in this, 
for the Clothing ia both reliable and low 
priced. Bennett & Co., Tower Hall, 018 
Market Street, Philadelphia.

CUMBERLAND GAP CATB.-A correspond 
ent, A. L. S;, says in reference to this 
remarkable foimatlon, described in oar 
issue of September 13, that after General 
Morgan's retreat from that spot, the care 
waa explored for a distance of four miles 
by confederate soldiers, and a new 
opening was discovered, 3 miles from the 
one mentioned by H. B. N. The place haa 
never been throughly investigated, but 
chambers, far surpassing in grandeur that 
described by oar earlier correspondent, 
have.been found. In penetrating the 
rock, |t ta foand that the new entrance 
leads for 6,000 yards through sandstone; 
and in this section of the cave, vast quan 
tities of human bones of gigantic sixe 
were found, some of skulls being large 
enough to put on over a man's head. It 
U intended, during the cnrent mouth, to 
throughly explore the save*,—Scientific 
America*, 4M uut. ^_____ ,

Alas 1 poor {Jnolo Bam. Verily thou 
must be made of money. Thou lookeat 
pale and tain of visage, and emaciated 
in thy once portly corporosity. Alas, 
nepotism 1s thy bane, thy crjrse! How 
long canst thou bear the constant pluck 
ing of dollars from thy body corporate! 
Alasl trovned buziards are now lotting 
over thy domain, and when they lay 
tkee down upon thy bed of death the noble 
nephews st Washington will fight o'er 
thy cold and clammy corpse in ascramble 
for "spoil," |n a universal "grab" fo^thy 
town house, for thy villa, for thy 
farms and orchards for all thou 
leaveat behind, except thy honored flag, 
which the buzzards will rend in twain, to 
the delectation of those rapacious neph 
ews whom thou didst trust with the faith 
ful guardianship of thine estate.

I- (tylt)**.
tl^e iQformatioa of all persons cn». 

etrawd, tht fellowine; Aot of the Ltgis'.atara 
p*e**J March J4th, IMS, U published:

OHAPTUa HI.
AM ACT prohlblt'.ng the sale ot spirto.as or 

fsrmtDled Liquors in the) several counties 
of tha S/^t, o« th* day of Election. 
8«<t ..on 1 . Bt it maeltd by tlu Otiural 

"T«% •/JTorytMAf. That it shall not 
lawfal for the keeper of any hotel, tarsn 
store, drinking establishment, or any < ' 
place a/here liquors ar* said, or for aar 
SOBS directly,or indirectly, to sell, barter.] 
fir* or dispose of any splrtaoas or femuated 
liquors, alo or be*r, or iutotlcatlogarinksof 
any kind, on thedajs of election hereafter to 
be held in the s*T*nl connties of the Slate. 

See. a. AnJ bt U enacted, that any persona 
Toileting the prorisions of this Act shall be 
liable I* indictment by the Grand Jury of the 
county when th* off *nee is committed,***] 
shall upon conviction before any Jndg* of 
any of the Circuit Courts of this State, be 
fined a suss not less than fifty dollars nor 
•ore than on* hundred dollars for each and 
every offence — in* half the fin* shall be paid 
tot he informer, the other half to the County 
Commissioners, for th* use of public roads.

WILLIAM TWILMKY, Sheriff; 
Oct 11 3t Wicomico County.

ORDERJMISI!
Thomas namnbreya I In the Circuit Court for 

I Wkomlco County, la 
Biparte, | Chancery. No. 145. 

asp tomber Term, 187 J.

2BDF.KED by the subscriber, this lit day of Oo- 
lobcr, 1871, that the reuort of Thomas Hum- 

em, Trasta*, to make tale of Ike Real Estate 
uentlonsd In the above ••titled cause, and I ho 
Hi** by him reported, b* and the aame ara hereby 
rallied and eonnrmM unless caute to the contra 
ry be shown by eicepUoas lied befor* the Iratday 
of Best Term; provided a copy of this aider be In 
serted In tease newspaper printed In Wleomlce 
Canty one* la aaeb of three successive weeks be- 
fere the Arel day of January next. 

The report states the amoaal of sales to be »J«.
S5.0S. __...._

C.E.
Fashionable

HATTER,
No, 8 East Third Street,

WILHINGTON, Del.
A general assortment of Men's Bilk, Dress, Fine 

Fait, F»r and Wool Hats, Youths' and Children's 
Hals, Caps, AS..C nstantlyou hand, or made to 
order at tha shortest notice.

UMBRELLAS, Ae. 
Oct-ll—tea.

VfiRJETY STORE!
T HE NEW YORK VARIETY STORE, will for 

the frst Urn* make Itself known to tha public 
with a Sue line of goods, ready for examination 
Retail and Jobbing trade done at tho loweet New 
prices.

8TO<:KcoaslstlnirofafullllaeofUBNTLE.MEK 
and BOYtf CI.OTK1N(), the latest tTTYLKM, from 
Mew York^Als* custom work done at short notice.

GKMTLKHEM-S FURNffiHINU GOODS of all 
kinds, and the Joke Is, THEIR CHEAPNESS.

Heit ernes a general Una of BOOTS and SHOES 
at astonishingly low prices, no where to be louud 
except at the NEW YORK VARIETY 8TOKK, 
(Main St.. Salisbury,) when you can buy OIL 
CLOTH at SB eta. «S eta. 7S aad M eta. and EMU. 
LI8H SHIRTS from 71 eents to (140. WINDOW 
SHADES, STAIR RODS. LACK CURTAINS, COR- 
— STABLK OILCLOTHS, PATTERNS, at SO 

Wets, large slse. The attention of the public
called .U the tins of Notion Goods, such as

Pocket Books,
Combs, 

Sleeve Bands. 
Gaiters, Ac.

[This Hew York Variety Store, In order M make 
'If better known, will Mil goods at astonishing 

prices, and guarantees general satisfaction, 
serve this notice, on all bids exceeding ten dol • 
Illy cants will be allowed to the customers. 
i't forget the wholesale pric<e.

UNDLEY L HURRAY.
Main St.. Salisbury, 

One dear below Wm4Rlrckhead A Co. .-»—tf.

10Q
WAN
Faruurs and Farm

luuKl Winter months. 
an\ra<lj»lnlng In iishl

ble, i(s«y and pays writ vor 
3.8. IKjfcANrOK A CO., Hart

Colombia Classical Institute
A Boarding .School for Yonn« Men and Boys. For 
Circulars, address Rev. U.S. ALEXANDER, Col 
umbia, Aa.

ItDEST SCHEME SVEAI

Fourth Grand
PUHTHX

12,090 CASH Gift* (1,560,00*

bean Regiatrew. la the 8th II* 
triet, Nailers *f WicwoieoCeaaty 
September 15th 18T3.

A GO'S
FIRE AND BURGLAR

Davis MlnasA. 
Qarisen Adolphns 
Lions Chasley 
Morris Je*n B.

Smith Jam 
Wilson Oe 
Write Qso

lohavs 
4oa Dls- 
larrlana

i K.
4 tW.
I*

A eonrest list ef those Person, who have 
been Stricken fross ths Books, ef Registra 
tion by Removal sad Death.

711 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA. 
1Q3 Ban* St.285 Broadway,

New YOBK. 
Oet-ll-lT.

CLITKUBD, O.

Barris Milton 
Brooks James W. 
Bird Stephen 
Gary Uriah 
Gary George T. 
Conlbourn Klljah 
Cansey Janes U. 
Knnis William 
Kvaas Samuel

Bayssan David I. 
Ilaynan Stephen 
Metie Georg* W. 
Morris James 
Parsoas Elijah I. 
Riggen Hamolton 
Robbins Sidsty 
Lermos John VV. 
Trader Sidney L.

I de hereby alrtify, that ths above li a 
eoureet list of those Perions which have 
been RegisUed and of those Persons which 
have been stricken from the Books ot Regis 
tration, by removal and death this l*th 
September 1ST3.

THOMAS MORRIS, 
Befistrar District Mo. 8 Katun.

A list of VoUn Stricken, from the list of 
Qualified Voters by reason af Death BOW 

nildtnceto., In District Mo. T Trappe.

WM. E
No. 407 CHESTNUT STREET,

Nearly Oppeelto tha Cmstom Hoass,
PHILADELPHIA.

SHOW. — Our attention 
ban lately been called to the immense 
Block of Stoves, Hardware ft Cutlarj 
rtoeived by our Neighbor H. Scott 
Brawington, and the dailey Sales 
which are made at low prices, and 
makes Una House one of the. largest 
aouth of Philadelphia, also, Sales are 
actually lower than city prices, sea 
Advertisement in an nother column. 
—CoM (Mid *ee

XCBX.XGKT.QTja NOI-IOBO-
M. E. Church, Sa|uibury, Bev. N. M. Brown. 

Pastor. Preaching every Sunday at l(hM A. H. and 
7 r. M. Sunday School at I r. u.

Trinity M. E. Church. South, Salisbury, Rev. P. 
F. August Pastor. Preaching every Sunday at 10.M 
4. •., and 7 r. M. Sunday School at 2 r. M.
Wloomlco Presbyterian Clmreli, Salisbury, Re*. J. 

J.aesytV, Pastor—AarvioseterySunday at 10U A. 
A.M-aalatTKP-H. SabbathSehoolat S A.M? 
M. P. Church, Salisbury. Rev. j. D. Kins- s. Pastor. 
Sunday School at * A. H. Preaching every Suaxlay 
at lOdO A. •., and 7:30 r. M.

AMERICAN AMD SWISS of ALL GRADES

Elton O. Malone 
Robert Oottman 
Isaac Brtreton 
Andrew Tull 
Emorr Jones 
Sidney O. Malone 
Ualthraw Cannon 
Isaac W. Tovrntend 
Jeiiah T. Townstnd 
Magor T. Townssnd

Peter Hearn 
Leri Fields Sr. 
Joiepb U. Runaway 
Jamas Demon 
Noah R. Cantwell 
Wio»T. Covlngtoo 
Philip N. Msilck

A full line of the celebrated perfected apecta.
clea and Eye Glasses, In (iold, Silver, Htael,

Rubber and Shell Frames.
Time Take* by a/our/e 

ment. 
Oet-lt—4m.

Trantit Inttru-

New Advertisements.

AXD Low of A ^valuable 
Hone. Oapt Wm. M. Rnark left his 
HOTM on Thursday Evening hitched 
(o a poat on Oauden St The animal 
.Wing a gentle one, was not taken 
looa* from the carriage. Bat becom 
ing impatient pulled his halter loose, 
and started towards home about dark, 
when passing over the miU dam of 
Thos. Humphraya Esq., he walked 
down the steep bank to drink water, 
md the, Bidden declivity forced the 
carriage down on the hone and down 
be went into the pond and before aa- 
•saaanoa eoold be procured he was 
drowned. A large crowd alaembled 
aoon at the horse waa heard pawing 
in the water, whc pulled him out, and 
rendered what assistance they could, 
but it waa too late he was dead. The 
Carriage waa not injured further than 
aooh dajaage aa water sobbing is like 
ly to effect

. — Last Sunday morning be 
tween three and fear o'clock, the house 
of Mr. a G. Malone. about two miles 
ftv** Salisbury, was entered by a vagrant

• who baa been wandering about the conn- 
try for some time, sad from th* dep 
redation which he eommltUd we would 
aappoae he had been secreted about the 
boas* the greater portion of the night, 
Taa Casts, as related by Mr. Malone, are 
as follows: — About 8f o'clock he was 
awakened by a noise at his bed-room door 
M of sane one trying to get in. He 
called three Umos. but received no reply, 
started to the door, but before he could 
open it the party bad fled. He then took

• a light and searched the premises think 
ing that be might have secreted himself 
till all should be quiet, when be might 
•sally make his escape, On searching he 
found that four Jars of preserves had been 
opened and from all about four gallons 
taken oat The oopUnU of a truq' -

Notice.
The TJnderalKne4 oQoea of 

tion of the sereral Election Districts of 
Wicomico county, hereby give Notice, 
that they will meet at their respective 
places of registration on the 4th Monday 
in October, the same being the 27th day 
and sit on tho 27th & 28th days of said 
months from 9 o'clock A. M. to 6 o'clock 
P. M. on each of said days for the pur 
pose of correcting the list of qualified 
voters of said Wicomioo county,

I Thomas I.. Jaeksou, Barren Creek.
1 John W. Tnrpln Quantlco.
S George A. J. Uopkins, Tyaakio.
4 Billy H. Forlow, PltuvlUa.
6 Joshua JobneoaSalisbury (PersonsDiet.)
• K. V. White, PowsllsTllfe(Dennis)
1 William F. Alien, Trapae.
8 Thoaias C. Morris, Natters.
9 James White Salisbury.
10 Jamea Robinson, Sharptowa,

LADIES' FURS,
Buffalo Robes,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL AT

297 ARCH STREET, Pbila.
Oct-tt—Sm

BUTLER MeCARTY & CO.
WEOLSALE JEWELEES, 

Ho. 131 North Second Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Oct-ll-

WATBON MALONE A SONS,

Election Notice.
Notice is Hereby Given to the Jndges ef 

Election aid to the Voters of Wleomlc.
County, that anBlactlaa will be keldia the 
several Election Districts of vVleowUco 
County at the usual plaees ef holding Elee- 
Uoas.

OHTiidaj4tlio[Soyeink,i8IJ,
for Ine purpose o/ electing

One persoas to ba Comptroller af ths Trea 
sury.

One person to be Olsrk of the Court af Ap 
peals.

OB* peVson to be Clerk of the Circuit 
Court.

One person to be Register of Wills.
Two perseas to represent this oeuatjr la 

the Hftrylaad Legislature,
One psrsoa to ba Sheriff. ' /
One person to be Survajar.
Five persons toheOouBlyCommissioBen.
In the flrst Election District, or Barren 

Creek, you will vote «i Barren Creek.
IB the second Election District, or Qnaa- 

tleo you will rota at Quantioe.
In tho third Election District, ar Traskla, 

yon will vole at Tyaskia Election Home.
In the fourth llMtien District, or Pitts- 

bnrgyoB will vote at Plusvllle.
IB the fifth Election District, or Parsea'a 

yon will vote at tha eld tavern.
In tbs sixth Election District, or Dennis' 

yon will vote at Powellsvllle.
iBtbeMVintb Klevtten District, or Trappe. 

yo*vwill vote at the Trappe.
IB the Eighth Election District, Nutter's 

you will vote at Mrs. Nutters.
In the ninth Election District, or Salisbury 

yon will vote at Tract's Ilotal.
In\tbe tenth Election Diiulet, or Sharp, 

town, you will vote at Sbarptown
The polls for said election will be epensd 

InjNttb and every Klictlojk-akaawU of said

WILLIAM F. ALLEN, 
Registrar District No. 7 Trappe.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
lias on Hand 

FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Illin, f altkn CprhiM
• AMERICAN .WATCHES

Also
8WI8 & ENGLISH WATCHES, 

For Ladiea and Gentlemen, solid 18k gold; 
fine Gold Chains, Opera, Matinee, 

Leontine and Chatelaine; hand 
some stock of Plain, Carved 

and Enameled Jewelry; 
Bracelets, Sleeve- 

buttons. Studs,
Lockets.

Belts, Rings,
Charms, Gold Keys,

Armlets, Gent's Pins,
Shawl Pins, Scarf Pins. Em-

blematical designs, 18k Weding
Rings, etc., etc., etc.

SILVER AND PLATED f AM
Finest quality Castors, Table and Tea 

Spoons, Forks and Knives, Butter 
Berry dishes, Cake and Card 

Baskets, Napkin Uings, La 
dles, Fruit Knives, 

Pickle Fork, Su 
gar and Pro- 

serve Spoons, and many other articles in 
this line. Full line of Black Jewelry.

Celebrated laUe & Toil Fens
None made finer and none can equal. 

Agent for the celebrated
Lazaras & Morris Spectacles.
Full line of Gold, Silver, Steel and Rub 

ber Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
OTT TPD W i IPPTTaKJ fr°m 16-00
oHlima nAluflnU 65 dollars. 
Just received a large stock of

CLOCKS—Very Low. 
(•^Watches, Clocks and Jewelry care 

fully and practically repaired and waran- 
tod.
A.MOS "W. "WOO1X3OOK, 

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, Md.
Bept-n—\i

Agents Wanted.
BS3IDrOB CATALOGUE.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., NEW Y.

'entuckfaDilCreatEasta
Railway Company

FIRRST MORTGAGE
.7E»- Gold Bonds

Coupons parahlfi February sad August In Gold, 
In new \»rk or Ualthnon-. For sa'e at 90 per cent, 
and accrued Inturol incurroucjr; sucurul by First 
"--.-- — - executed to Farinirs Loan and Trust 

York, covering Company's Line, its 
riMMvuwcB, Equipments. Real and Personal Es 
tate, at ths rate at $15,000 per rallo on the Road,

DOMESTI

e

The Fourth O . 
^l.l act of the

CatXMtt awttBwrfaH a* "•' 
tpcclsl act of the Lc-Watnra tar I** taa»aT*f f 
Public Library of Caotiteky, win tat* ' 
Prtlrc Library Hall, at LaejbVuie, Kt4

WEDNESDAY,
Only sUtr tbosMnd tkhets irlU to at*a, ft* H 

tickets are divided tale tawi
At tkla eoMert, wklc* 

kaUUptay*T*rwHi 
prooodaatad .«• at

UST3? QCTi:

Mort
Co., of .......
Franchises, Equipments, Kc«l and f'orional'Es 
tate, at tlis rate at $15,000 pe 
extending from Clnclnnstl to C»llctuhurg, the 
tctmlnus of tho Chesapeake slid UUio Boad, 146 
miles.

Government, Stste, Cltf, Railroad or any other 
marketable securities taken In exchange, at high 
est market rates without Coumlulcn, and K. A O. 
E. It. Bonds forwarded free of charge to purchaser.

I-amphUU, Maps and full Infsnnatloa will b* 
(nrnUhed on application to

WM. FISHER A SONS,
Bankers, Mock and Note Brokers, and 
Agentanf the Company; dealers In guvernmenl 
and Kallwajr socurlllse In sll the markets oX the 
U.S.

OrtoBanktsnd Bankers throujhoot tha eona- 
try.

ONE OKAND CASH OITT. 
ONE ORAMO CA»n OIFT. 
ONK GRAND CASH OIFT. 
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT, 
ONE GRAND CASH OIFT. 

10 CASH GIFTS UlAN 
M CASH GIFTS - — 
W CASH GIFTS 
SS CASH GIFTS 

100 CASH GIFTS 
IM CASH GIFTS 
190 CASH GIFTS 
» CASH GIFTS 

ll.SOO CASH GIFTS

TOTAL, lt,SO» GIFTS, ALL CASH,

The dlstriballon will to woeltlve, whetlMr all SV» 
tkkets are sold ar a«t, aad ika IMSS gifts all a*M 
In pioportleei to UM Ueketa aeMT^

PRICE OF TICKETS:

ate weey paper puse. rery 
ntains 10 to 1ft original engravings o* 
ery , Novel Inventions, Bridges, KngHn- 

ks, Architecture, Improved Farm Im.

TRY IT II!
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is the cheapest and 
beat Illnstrated weekly paper published. Kreryf 
number contains 10 to 1ft 
new machine
eering Works, , . 
plements. and every new discovery In ChamUtry- 
A year's numbers contain (OS pages and several! 
hnndrad engravings. Thousands of volumes are 
preeervNi for binding and refei enee, The praetla 
cvl receipts are well werth ten limes the subscrip 
tion price. Terms, U a year, by mall. Specimens 
seat free. Mar be had of all Newsdealers. PAT 
ENTS obtained on the best terms, Models el new 
Intentions and sketches examined, and advlee 
free. AU patents are published In theSCIKNTIFIC 
AMERICAN the week they Usae. SeueUorDSmph- 
let 110 panes, containing mwa and full directions 
for obtaining I*ateuts. Address for lh» Paper, or 
concerning Patents, XUNN ACO..S7 Park Row, 
N.Y- Brunch omce, corner F and 7th SU, Wash 
ington, D. C.

than t9M worth arlltvMIa at a ISM.
Tickets now ready ajftsln, BwalaB tfwafi I 

panlod bv Ilia moswy fnmfOr HI - - 
Urms given to those wh* haiv to aeOa 

THOB.tT.1— - =

SHEEHAN'S
DIMIHG BOOMS.

—AND—

RESTAURANT,
-NO. 8 LIGHT STREET. 

lOtful* Ou Cbi nasnj
BALTIMORE.

8apM»-tr.

QUILD1XG
(No Taruaod), forouulde work and Inside, Instead 
of plaster. Ksltrarpetlors, Ac. Mend t stamps foe 
Circular and Samples. C. J. FAY, Canden, N. J.

"l7TT_>'I?C!Tl~l"L'' HINOECONE BURFER 
JL Iriljol UJCl FOR SUN CHIMNEYS, 
made by PLUME A ATWOOD, produces the largest 
light. Can be used on any eou oil lamp. Fer sals 
by all lamp dealers.

"TJSYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARMINA." 
f Uowrlther sex may fasetaMe awl gain th* 

love and aOvctlons of any person they choose, in 
stantly. This stmp'e menial acquirement all can 
possess, free, by mall, for U cents; together with a 
Marrlag.-Guide, Egpptlan Oracle, Diearns, Hints 
to Ladles. A queer book. 100,0110 soldTAddress 
T. WILLIAM A CO, Publishers, Philadelphia.

E. TROXT.
No. 82 Centre Market 8pa«, BaUisMt*.

WHOLESALE DEALJEK Ot
HATS. CAPS AFGRB, ____ 

READY-MADE oTOTHEW, 
•OATSMEira OUTXTT, *C.

OIL CLOTHING— A SPECIALTY.

\Vl"lM T?M MEN. OlrlsanJ Boys wante* 
YY vJiTl l!jl> to sell our French and Amer 

ican Jewelry, Bonks, Uamet. Ac.. In their own lo 
calities. No capital needed, Catalogue, Terms, Ac., 
senlKtzE. V. O.VICKEKY A Co., Augusta, Maine.

tember ISth 16tb and 17th in tb« 5th 
Vltclion Oiitrlct for Wlcomlco county 1873.

Rradlty Parry W. 
Cantwell Willian B. 
DuRy John (col) 
Pooki Noah U^(eol) 
Hailing StatOQ C. 
Lowe Edward II. 
Nock LlttletoD H. 
Reddish William U. 
Todd Wilson I 
Vlnoedt Uaac (col)

Psdell James H. 
Collier Levin Doct. 
Dennii Jacob (col) 
Cosier Kllgali 
Hasting Jhsn 
MltchelUamet H. 
Parsani Levin 
Stawart John (col) 
Tartar John D.

ItKMOVRD. 
Hasting William 8. Dixoa Josbna (col) 
Adams JobnO.

JOSHUA JOHNSON, 
Registrar District No. 6 Parians.

A List of th< names of those applying for 
negislratlon InSharptowrn Election Dis 

trict No. 10 Wlcomlco County Maryland 
September 1873.

Levin J. Kiniksa
Hiram Venables )
Samuel 0. Cedrer I By Certificate.
Samael Codray J

NAMES STRICKEN OFF.

$3. ?OR 20 CTS.

NOTICE:—Ths co-partnership horelofors «I it- 
Ill betwesnll. H. Brown, and U. K, Gilbert, and 
doinibusiness ss 1). II. Brown A Co., st No. in 
North Del Avnuo Philadelphia, has been dlsulved 
bv the withdrawal ort<ald Brown therefrom—Said 
Gilbert Is authourlsed to recleve and recept for all 
claims due said co-partnership and will ssttle and 
discharge sll liabilities if the same.

Philadelphia 8epL 8th 1873 a U. BBOWN, 
A. F.UILBEIIT,

B. R. Brawn acknowledclnf past lavors bees leave 
U> Inform hie friends that he has BEMO9ED lo 
M. Ml North Del Avnua to oandnct the business 
ofa Produce Commission Merchant. sept Tl n

rrmiS Is the Idle ofa flneeniravlninf the I>eath- 
J. lied of "Btonewall" Jackson, Mils lnches.ln slse 
and nrlnted on beavj plate paper. Officers of the 
Caniederal* army are (rrouped •<orrowfullr areand 
theeoaeh of this treat aud cood man, this Christian 
soldier, whose life blood hasbeeiitren far his coun 
try. In the distance Is the encamping army, tht 
weary sectlnel an his beat Ae. It U spiel are that 
will teach ever* SouthTn heart, snd should have a 
place In every Southern home, lent bj mall, 
mounted en roller, securely wrapped, and postpaid 
for Meta each, or three for Wets.

W.M. BURROW.
Address MO Mala street, Bristol, Tenn. 

4VA(anla wanted for this and a variety af other 
Ins . nf ravings. From U lo $10 a day caa_easily he

If you want to-goon a
Insurance Ticket of the KAII.W"
ERS ASSURANCE CO, of Hartford, Conn?
ate for sale at railroad stations. Ask for an Insa-
anee Ticket.

an Accident 
3EN-

ics-

JOHN C. BU.tB«»W.
PnbUaherofmuni....HIS. .iiis.

MISCELLANEOUS rCBUCATIOKfl,

Geaaral Advertising,Ajenl,
110W. BALTIMORE ST..

TrwtlbsjlAnnt.
^?7f. 8A.UIv« 

Sept-IO-U. .

Vlnlnla.
N, FAU-

Chaa. and

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Stulsnts pirpsrrd fer the Untversltr o' Vl 
Anplv to I'rlnclple. MARKHAM STATION, 
yulhK CO., VA. Ite.erencea : Maryland. Ch. 
Hoh-rt Cl«Mtt. Eiqi., Prince Ueones Co.; II. C. 
Dsllsm and (M.Chas. Marshall. Balllmore. Arksn 
as. W. II. Johnson, Esq, Rives Landing, Arkansas. 
Rivers, Louisiana. O. O. Trudmi, Ksq., Parish 8t 
James ; John 8. Wallls. Eta., New Orlrans. Vir 
ginia, ths two Blihur» of 1'. E. Church, and Col. 
{•has. Venahle, Chairman of Faculty University 
Virginia.

R. JAQUEUN AMROER,

ade, aept 17 |J

Commission Merchants,
wtTaOB HAUXI, 
r T. aULOVB, 
B.T. XAU>*B.

Oet-ll-ly.
PHILADELPHIA.

IVINS ete BR.O. 
• 111(11.iririai.Dtiliri

IN

Lerla T. Bradly 
Wm. Oonnelljr 
John T. Connelly 
Jas. O-CoTiogtoa 
Joha A. Bradley 
John!. Rohlnaea

Wm, lltndtrsen 
James Noble 
Isaac D. Murphy 
James Walken 
Jossph W. Taylor

JAMES ROBINSON, 
Registrar District No. 10 Sharptown.

AND

BBDDIN&,
Lane Stock-New Goods-Low Prieea-Nos. M and 
M N. BEOOMD Street, (bekw Area) Fhllaaalphla.

O«t-ll

TEOS.
Plain auid Fashionable

HIT & CiP lAMACTOHT,
No. 41 N. SECOND STREET, 

rilactelpblA.
[Oet-ll-lrt

Wanted! Wanted?
T>BBBCH ABEBa for tha following Narscrystock
f at the Willow Dale Nurseries : M.OM Apple
Trees 6 lo S ft. SO^OS. PaaehTrea<4 to S ft. one
yaarfroai ' '^^
NaMuali
lya/Msir
year froas bud, aad beaded oa stocks raised fraas j, ..... . . . .
tya/MaraaryrradaetsvU: Itmlt aad Oraamenlal 
Treas-dasair Frail hedg* Plaata, A*, rurehaaers 
wlU*Mlttoihalra4vaaUcataeaUaa4 exaatlae 
oar slock, ar sead for prlee list aad daserlttilve 
Catalogues before purchasing elsewhere. Packing 
doae la the hast maaasr allier In sales ar bazas. 
Agents Wanted. Address

PTTLE.
WUlew Dale Pa. Chaster Ce, Pa.

Oet-Il-lr.

JOHN E. WILSON'S
oust,,,.

N. E. COR. EIGHTH & CHE8TNT sta.

N. B.—Families Supplied. 
Oct-U-Sm.

JL list of Quallned Voters who have been 
maVtdad lo the lilt by reason of Moving in 
lo Uie district or who have becom* old 
•nou|h Sine* the last Slttinf.

Brlttic.(ham Lemuel B. Llttleton I^muel 
Briltingham Elijah Llttleton JUdock H. 
Dennis Minos Perdu* Uriah 
Dixon Joshua, Richardson Z, P. 
Tlmmoui Caleb WsstJoha

BKMOVE1).
Lewley Saaael Davis Wm. of L. 
Dannii KpbraiaSr Pennewe. Jsm«s H.* 
Powell Obadlak Iltsd John 
Slraafl Isaac W. Wllsea Oy 
Webb Mtphiwoshtth

KINO V. WHITE 
Registrar District No. 0 Dennis'. 

September J7-31

1VIIVTER STORED.

BYE WHISKY,
HM a gallon. 11.00 adosen.

YELLOW 8EAL SHERRY,
Ia large bottles »".«> • do*en.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
tS.SO a doaen.

APPLEJACK,
JAMAICA RUM,

SCOTCH WHISKY,
CATAYYBA WINK,
OLD PORT WINE, .

CHAMPAGNES,
8EUARS, «C.

H, A A, C, VAN BEH,
Wine Merchants,
, 1810 Obeatnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN BAYIS,jt
.t r t h an 1 «.a i I orw

AND Y

Market St., Wilmlngton, Del.
Sent _i.

MQVSM,
At the JUNCTION of the

Dorckester & Delaiare Rail
ROADS,

SEAFORD, DELA WAKE.
CU8TBBD * WARF1SLD, Proprietors. 
MaySl-ly

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BXtO.eVX> <

Fhlladslphla,

J, I. BUTTBOlTB, PfjpricUr. 
Terms 83,50 per Day.

April l»-4y * "

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jene-M City, Jf. J.

m TIB EDtBPKAjl PLAN.-Opti rt ill lout,
Opposite the Mew JerseT'Rallroad Depot; near 

the Mew Jersey Ceatral.tlorrls A Essex. Haw Ysrk 
* Erie, and Northern lull road Depota;near Ike 
Cunard Steamers, and within twelve mluutea af 
Wall street, Canal Btreet, and City Hall.

LYMAN FIBK, Praprietar.

Road Petitioner**) IVotlce
IS U TO GIVE NOTICE that the undersized 

I Intends to petition the County Commissioners 
of Wlcomlco county to cbaun the county road

' fromleading from the Laurel road to Buark' 
a point beginning at the line of Col. Wm. J. 
ard's land and the land of the undersigned, M as 
ta make the road stralf hi from that point ta a 
point a few rods above when It now crosses the 
Ballroad.

T1I06. II. WILLIAMS, 
Sept-11— «.

JXOH OTTO. JOHN BUTZ.

O.TTO * BUV2.
MAVFACTCRKRS OF

SEGA.R8,
AMD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Cobatto
No. 2 Woat Front St., 

\VILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
J,ne»th.l-y

BOBDENTOWN, N. J.,

fEMUE COLLEGE.
Thorough Instruction. Hralthful and beautiful 
location. One of the most csrefully-conducted and 
best sustslnpd Institutions In theHlatr. For terms 
etc.. address Rev. JOHN II. BUAKCLEY, Ph'la.

Anmtt Wanted For The New Boot.

Epinc &
with the newest and best treatment for 'all cases 
Ths only thorough work of the kind In the wojld. 
Embraces Small-Vox, Yellow Fever, Cholera and 
all analogous diseases. No Family Safe Without 
It, and all buy It. Has 24 chrouiallc Illustrations. 
The blggfst cnsnce of the season lor agents. Ad 
dress US. GOOUSl'E .D A CO., S7 Park Row, Nsw

$25. Money Mafle Fast $1.000.
By all who win wort rer us. n upon writing you 
do not flnd us all square, we will give yon one dollar

III work for us. II upon writing 
i all square, we will give yon one a 

for your trouble. Bend stamp for circulars to
O. U. BTCKLEY A CO., Tskoneha, Mlch.

•C A M *AA per day I Agents wanted I
*0 tO $20 Sassrs of working people,^^ W ^^W ' ' II-— —. ——••>•..£ ^w«|r

er sex, young or old, make more money ai 
for us In their spare moments, or all the tlm 
rt anything else. Particulars free. ' " 
8TIN8ON * CO., Portland, Malnj.

_. All 
ofelth 

work
.. —.J, than 
Add rots U.

A COMMFJICIAL INSTITUTE, 
_y New Haven, Conn. I'nipsratoiy to eolli 

ar buslntss. ClroularsMnt nu applleatlon. " 
H. RU8BKU Principal.

>llrge 
WM

A FORTUNE.—Howt By speculating In stocks 
aud gold. Capital, $10 to Soo ; will nay 100 to 

Ma month. Full explanation sent free. W.F 
IIUUBELI. ACO.,B.nken and Brokers, M Wall 
St.. New York. Box MM, 

[bepl.-»-tf.J

G. FURMAN & CO.,
6BNEIU

dmmssion Merdiants
W ,.:

Fruits and Produce,
.30,75 ft 76

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET
O FURMAN. 
W. H. FURUAN, 

. E. FU11MAN,
STEVT YORK. 

Ayr*.

I. S. ADAMS

CentaTnal

a piece of j 
age seatb" 
teals; Sj 
for sue 
bougfill 
more tkaa] 
end the « 
ihanTSet 
you wills

Loekl 
Agea:^-

LA1
FUHMH

cm
DKAl 

Wi 
YABN, KNITTIKOj

35 W. Bait
BAL1

Sepl^D-Sm.

BA TIFICA TION NOTICE?
lUthaOtpkaas-Cwart ar Ws»
I eoaawa Ceeinly. 

AUOU8TTK»M,Ig>X 
/ORDERED, thla aatvBel dn~ ~ ~ ' 
\J that the sales ef real atti 
ed by Tkomas H. Williams, -nintlii a*J 
WllOama deceased, ba rallied aBd <, __ leas cause to the contrary Ihetwftoe 
before the Ihlrteaeithday af l 
Tided a copy of this orYer b 
N.w.pap.r.ri.Ud I. Wla.mla.0..a. Z 
each of three successive «ssl> bsl»is ttis SSkV ••> 
af KepUmber, 1ST*.

The Br port sutee the amMsaiafanlea tab* 
J3M
r.EORC.E L, H. WOOLTOB1X1 Jwicea af is* Om. 
UUOII JACK80H. -Sr OsS? *

WM. BIRCttitKAO «taa>efW. W.O

ITotioe To ___
ill TIKI fp. Tl TUO.

All teachers wheae aattUt_ 
will eiplre hv Ik* aajd as* Ika 
year aa4 all saaHeaaU tW • 
ealkM to toMbViUw mahos 
Cooaly. an hereby nrtMif 
BEPTKMBKB SMa,h*e hejaa 
day. Th* tiamlnaUoei will

aii Lit Fir Silt
HE CNDEM1OMKD •»• 
oa>r at prt,a». 8ALK. a i

•atodoaMalaeinet.an4 la In 
sad one of th* nasal desirable i 
town. aod>pec4atiy saltod ter a 
Is a comaMdlMss aaiaa e« ike nti

For fui Iher f""—'— iffij- to

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer In '
PRODUCE ft FRUITS 

145&146 WeatBtreet,
Near Washington Market.

Ne-w York.
Kmp_Ues Speedily returned, aad paid for Ifaol 

delivered to B.B. Co. April U^m

Illr*. A.
Will re-open heraaVpol ' , 
XHh. IflJ, at the Behoul Kd 
Hallsbury, Md.

•11DE.I

*rs4-W-«.

w 1. 1 1. 1.

Commission

OA-NNED QOODS.

Ck«abjati
hllmeais,



)ADV'INEA CO,
t'K •*"" "in-All. nFAi.itiu iic

D MT GOODS WQFXQtfS
Harclware, Queensware,

SADDLKRY, GROCERIES, JUTS, 
Boot*, Shoes, Read j -made Clothing,

FDINITDBB,
jantlHf.

«miNos tic
HALIHBUUY, Mil.

TO THE LADIES. 
Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
SALISBUftT, MARYLAND.

ThennrtflT«lnnrdhc(flraTc toi-all rmir attpntlnn
tothellne of KiHidtthi-jrolfiT. Hr iiinklnjc wiriiwl
rlfbrU to pl«wi- toifpthi-r with modi-«t charm's, I ln-y
bop* Ui mi'rit the (lolronnire ilioy >vlk-lt.-

2nd ANNUAL >' • 
BSSSBSBUBStfH 

75730 Premiums,
HASUlXU I$J VALUE FKOH

$10 to $5 000
OIVlfiKT

A. WAY
•It) T~E SUBSCRIBERS OF

HIBIK [RIEND
.Kv»r>-M.b»crtr>»r Isiureufonoprwnhiniany way, 

ind M»u li«a an equal chance of reeelvliiir > CASH 
Premium, OR A PIANO, ORGAN, WA1VH, HEW- 
INti MArniNK,«te.,ete.

FIRST QftANJ CAS'I PREMIUM 
$5,0,0

Oct. »-tf.
MAUY J.

GIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo.

•WESKXn AS KL MAST llllinMll, MilfSTKIl ASD

' KBADTFOR rn.v>ii>'o, rRnr.TU KVK* A .K • 
AOKSTS WASTED KOU

..t,, u N D E R G no u y r
OR,

Life Below the Surfu e, 
jj r mo.?, ir. A'.vw.r.

924 Pxrea OclaTo. 1:<0 Vlnr i:n<rav 'HIKV 
Belate«InrHcnt»»nil An-Wmnhoynnd tlu-l.lvlit 

t»flH»;Stmrtlln* Adrpntun-s In all part» nf llu- 
World; Minrnand Modr of Working thi'lii; Vinlcr- 
rnrrrnlii of 8ocM»; liainMiiiij KIH! in llorrnrn ; 
C»T*rnii andthrlr>l**lprln; Tli* Durlt Ways »f 
Wlckwlnf^s ; PrlsunB and tlu-lr rn-cn-I.; Piiwn in 
the D«pthi»of tlu'Sca; Stranpi1 Morir* nf I lip Dftrt*- 
llon of Crlmo. Tlip hixik tn-atu of pxjiprirm-c witli 
biicandi; nixhta In opium d •"• an.I uuu.l'lllif hi-ll« 
life In prlfton; Siiirlp4 nf rvil.-n ; Hilvi-uturfx 
aninui; Indintu; Jnurnc)» through Rewrr* anil 
Catacomhaaprldpnt! In iiiliu'i, pirsti'« and |iirary," 
fnrtuiTiortlip lnqiil«lli"li, wiinrtprfiil linrxl;iriii>. 
underworld liurnlarlcn. nadvrwurld of tho (jreat 
clllra, ptc.. pic,

OfR FIRESIHK FIUKXn— Kf/;M /V(»i. 
Wii-, lilxdrnlni, Ike Wrui./u MVri/y.isin Ita TIIIIUI 
Vnl.lIMK.and bit* attained the I.AIKiKST fllMT- 
I.ATIOS olany i.nrnT |>nblM>«l In ttiv Went. 1(« 
nureeMi KSAHI.r>llieproprlet"r» In furnish Tilt 
IIKSr, MOST DKSIitAHLR AM> .MOST I'SBI-Tl, 
OIIM.INAI, RKAPINCMATTKKIN tiltKAT VA- 
HIKTV. that money eon Imy, andloniakeltalfOMK 
WKKKl.Y fuilie«l tutliew nut* of every family. Sub-
*erlptl»n priee#;l. peryear of 3:1 unuiltera.

The Kle.o-ant Chromo"CUTE,"
Sl«c liix 50 Inches, IS colorn. Aeknowlodifd ny til 
lobe tbe IIASDSOMIiSTand MOST V«ll'AW.E 
premium picture III AnKTirn. KVKHY WKTltl- 
lIKKii prenentedwllh tbl» fhrumn at thu time of
•«uliMTil*iiiE>,</w* rruifinff,)»nt\ »l«o rvevlve* a Nl'M- 
IIKIiKlH'KltTlFlt' ATKKVUTI.INti Til Kilt IU>- 
KK TO A 311 A UK in I lir uUtllbiilioii of Sii.UIW III 
cash mid other premiums.

THE IlISTUlllCTlOM TAKES 1'I.Ar F. on Ihe 
sevond Tuesday in June next. The t'lirnmo and 
iVrilAva.tr sent on receipt nf prlee. Sl'Et'lMES 
IXM'IKH, I'UKMll'M LIST, Kte., lilVIXli KL'I.L 
I'A ItTUT I.Alt sent free to nnr

Ineal or eanva«»ln|! in 
kwvory town, Ijirg.' cai>li .pay

W« wanl i * for thU work on wbii-h wo ffire 
inak\'*SH>i a weekm

llBnlOTll, V IIIIU

WANTED
In nelling thH iKxik. bend for rlmitara ami *i>eci»l 
term to agents. J.H. HI Hi: .(• // >•/>£', 

flartfonl. Conn., orCbieami. Ill
3BOO3I AliKSTS 
KUK un:

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OFTHK VXITKD STATES. 

1300 Pages and 500 Engraving*, prlnicn In F.m- 
ll>b and gertuan. \Vrillen by JO eminent author.* 
Including John rKiouih. II.lu. I.eon (Voe. K»l«ard 
Howlaud, llev. E ICJwfn Hall, Philip lliidry. Al 
bert Brbbana, Horace tirvclfy, K 11. 1'irkliis, Lie.,

Tbli work !•• complete lil.-lorr .,f all hranrurs. 
of Indicilry, processes of maniifaelure. ele., in all 
*ft*. It Is a rumplcle encveli>pnlia of art> ami 
nannfactum, and in the meat entertaining anil 
valuable work of iufornuiilnn on mili);-ei5 of general 
Interest cvcrou'i'red to thPpuhllc.Weitiveourageuls 
MracxelaalTg right ef territory. One of our a/eut» 
suld 13H copies m c\g\,\ dav», another sold 5<i3 lu 
two weeks. Our a*ent In 'lUri f.inl M.lii VjT in one 
week, fcacclniens of the worl; sent lu agents on 

.ieo»l»t uf stamp, Kor rlrvulan and to run to 

.Igenu addreta the publisher*. J. B. PI UK A U YUK, 
. . lUnford, Cuun., urlblcagn, 111,

Oft. l»-ly

\\T 
J> ^

'/|vi;''I"Vaiiil the best outnl. S.-IH! at 
l .1 .TVLJiJiiee for terms. Address

Ol'R F/RliSIDK fttlKXll,niraf<i. lit.

Fi-b-2J-lf,

TO THAYELEKS.

Pliiladelphia, 'Wilmington 
And Baltimore Railroad.

Summer Arrangement.

1IU011KB, COVIXOTON AND MONTUOMEI1Y

STREETS, BALTIMOUE.
Manuf«eturiT of

ON ANO AFTKU MONDAY, Audi 21st, 73
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)

Truina will Leave as Follows :
NORTH.

rASSEXGKU, PASSEXGER, MIXED
A. M.

Ivlmar,

Kelinn.
I anterliury,
\Voo-UIUe,
Wyimiiuc,
IKJVKH,
Moortnn,
r.ri-iifom,
SMY11SA,
rlayton,
lireeu Sj ring,
I'.UckUril,
T.nru^i ml,

A. M. P. M.

DM 
KM
TV* 
743 
TM 
743 74'J
7 V>
8 11.1 
l> 14

ware,
lerlu

ns,'
! SLip iVork.
TEEKT.

BKO,

Ml. I'l.a.-aul, 
KlrkwiHid,

lload, 
t 1'iutle tl.Vi

1100 
II 1711 Jj
1 1 .'.4
.U 115
>•!)*

. I2M
UJO
Ui7

1 04
1 U
111
I :i7
1 45
l-IA
1.14
2UU

31.5 
3 JO

For o»n> FOHTY YEAltStnla

PTIEBLY VEGETAB:
uIVER UKlilClNEhaa proved to both*

CREATUKFAILMDSPEI
For I.IVKII CoHn.AlNT and III
JYSl'KlftIA, fllSSTIl'AT'ON, .Uuudlc*,
ittackK, dirK IIKAUM Hli, folk, Dc|i 
Miilrll.. SOL'R .STOMACH, licarlburu, 
AND KK V Kit, Ac., Ae.

Afur reuri uf careful exporlmenlx, 
grrat and urgent demand, wo ~
idr original Ufoniiw

AKD UAU2E CAJS'OPllSiJ,

Tarlctons nnd Nettings,
For protection "CConilcri, Picture* umlMlrrort, 

all eulora. Job Lota of i

LACE CURTAINS aiid
WINDOW SHADES,

Furniture Blip Covering*, Cretonne*
•.-'--;-, ^!,. Chiutzca,

AVA.TL1R A. VEIN'S.
WASOXIC IIALli,

\/l • IIYLANI) ST,EAiIlM)AT COMPANY.

Fi>r Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

THE PREPARE
a Liquid formofSIMMOXS- LIVEIl ItE( 
cuntalulng all lt« wonderful and Taluabli 
lea, and oiler It In

ONE DOLLAR BOTT
Tlio Pi>ird«r«,(prlc»»» l>or»re,)...H."|l per 
Sent by mall.................................l.iH

Jtttf no P,nrH<-nt nr PIIEPARED SIM 
I.IVKR RW.L'I.ATOU unless In our en 
••rapper, with Trade murk, rttAmp and 
unbroken. None other Is grnulue.

J. H ZEILIN&C
MACON, OA., and riULAnKLPHIA 

SOtD BY ALL RDVGU1STS. 
jan-U-yr.

TI-Kflnc»tp»mer HHiltl.A^p MC1IIT, r«pl. K. 
S U>onartl leave* Caiulirlilnc etery Monday, 

Weniiimlay anil Friday *t 5-.:il) P. M., upon nrrlra, 
of tho Dorcueater A Delaware train from Soafonl 
itoni liiKat Ivinton ninl Interincdiatelniiillnira, and 
arrlitngln llalllmore, nt 4 A. M. thu following 
morning.

Kai j from RKAFORD S-l. Rnuud trln tlckotn tt. 
IlKTi'ltNlrUi— l«*Tva Bnlthnorii from Peer S 
Light m. ut 'J P. M. every Tuesday, Tliur^lay and 
Snfui.Ujr, niakliiK connoctlqn with the U. 1). E. K. 
tlint: the. fullutvlng inoriiliig (except UuiuUr) fur 
Senfonl.
, Fi tfltl recflvril fornll »t»tinD»on the I>. A D. 
and .'ouncctlng Hall Itoad^. and curried at lowent 
rato.>. For furtner iiiforuuitiun apply at the olllcu of 
heCi>iupanyKo.9HLlKhtiit. llulllmuro.

BIPGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Co net

Market St., and Delaware Arentto,

Established 1830.

Gr^at Democratic 
iournal.

THE NEW YORK

WBEXIY HEWS.

T Newton Kurtz
PUBLISH EH, BOOKSF.U.EU, STATIONER

GOLDSMITH & JEWELLER
I.IGHIT 8TS. 

, IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Fi ic at:hos, Rle^ J:\VJlr j add Silver Ware.

I 'nlr Prnldlng In nil Its varieties. Orders attend 
ed to with DUpnleh. Every attention pain to ncat- 
ne n and durability In tlio mnbnfiielure and repair 
ol lewelry. I'iuo watubea nipaired by Experienced 
Workmen. April r.'-3m.

JAMES B. L1PSETT,
Rup't. 

April l»-Iy

I B, BUTTERORTH,
rrop't.

DEVRIES, YOUNG & CO.
"WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BQQTS
810 Wett Baltimore Street, 

lletwcon Kowanl and Liberty Sit.

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. 1.01 Went I'ratt Street,

Opposite the"Maltby Home,"
BALTIMORE. MD.

OOurs for sale, at tho/ouYif wholetatc pricet, a largo

245
3 12

420
440
I'M

••a

WII..MINI..TO.V Arrive 10 IS 3 Si

CALTISIOIU;.
!• M.

1 0.1

900 
liau A-.M
JUi8 10

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED.

EDITOR AND PUOPIUKTOR.

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAGE 
SHEFT, FIFTY-SIX COL-

Sunday School, Juvenile and Religions 
BOOKS,

CII'.'RCII ANUS. S. MUSIC BOOKS.
—AUO—

Papcrr, Kmelopes, Pent, 
Inks and STATIONERY Generally.

A larRfl Assortment of
BLANK ACCOUNT ASH UKCOllD HOOKS 

Always on band, or nuilo to order promptly—ruled 
In any putlerii, vrilh nr without printed licuiliu^s 
—of the br*t material*, and In Iho most nuusluulU! 
manner.

•••ll.Ul.S taken in exchange for HOOKS and 
TAT loXlillY—by

T. NKU/TONKCltTZ.
1 1 M'e»t Pi-alt SI., UM.TIAI011E Md. 

rll 12-ly

Borgin Hotel, j
DAMEL BEBGLK, Proprietor, 

Broad st. & Washington Avenue,
I'lIILAPKLVlIIA. 

OX TUE EUllOl'EAN 1'U.Vy, 
ArtrllllK'.ui'

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
JtannfiMtarers of 

Patent Portable Circular 
SAW MILLS,

ALSO STATIONARY % PORTABLE 
•TEAM ENOINK8. 
No. 6 Sohrooder St.. 

BALTTMORB, MD.

AVILLIAM HEVKIES, 
ALEX. VOUNG, 
8. K.li. DEVRIES. 

April 12-ly.
Baltimore, Md.

JACOB LUTHER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

ALLKIXDSOF

MATTER,

Brchants,
awicli SU.,

NEW-YOKE, 

lo th* return of
_ ______

lOROUGHGCM)!),

LCESMITH.

A. M.
ITilLYDKI.rillA,
IIAUT1MOKE,
\VIIJulNi.TUN,
Sen I'UMle,
Mate Uoul,
ll.ar,
IC'idiiejr,
ItirkwiKMl,
.Ml. l'l<-.»ant,
Mllilll.irroWN,
TI>»IIM nil,
IIUi.kl.iril,
lirei-n Spring,
i lavton,
SM'VUNA. (Arrive)
Umifonl,
Moorlon,
IKIVKI:,
\Vviiiuiiit;, 
Wi'iod.^lde, 
i anli-rbury, 
Killun,

f work whleb ttt« want* and ucco- 
i* of tb« public dviuaud, »ut:b at 

MAC1UNKUV,
EDCK1) T(K)IA 

11O11SK KI10F.1NO,
( AKUIAGK \VOUi;, 

and erery oilier Job of work In tbe province of

Oeaeral Blackaiiiiiliin^,
executed at the ihortot poullile uotlco and at

P.M.

to to
1U3Ulay,
111 4.T 
11)50 
ID .'.7 
II 07

1 1 -a 
n :u

11 Mi; 10 ijin r.'iu12 •-'< u-ii
U40
1243
12 SO

1 U7
1 IA

P. M.
soo
265

7UI 
70. 
7 1:1 
72fi 
7 44 
7.11 
» Ml 
HIM 
Kll
K3U
81U
811
KJ7
Kll
*.'.!
K .V,
9flJa IH

1.' VI 
1 20

221

Notice !
OnanJ after Tuesday, January 7th,

1873, 
THE EASTERNSIIOUE STBAMAOAT CO

Will nm onn ofllici^ BontB nt follows, 
(\VciUlicr |t:riiiillin;r.) iinlil further notice: 
KVKHV TH'KSDAV AT 5 O'CLOCK, ]'. Jl. 
Kor CrUficlil, Ouancock, llolVnnxn's Concoril 
Miles' nncl UunRiu's Wliarl's. UKTUIlSISCi, 
l.carc lluugnr't every Tliurailay nto'.JD'A. 
M.,tuucliiii|{ nt the ixliove lamliiiKS. KVBRV 
KU1DAY AT 5 O'CLOCK,^" M. Kor 1,'ris- 
licld, Onai)cock.,l'iU'n Wluirf, Cedar Hull. 
Uelioliotli. Nu\vtoWVQn4 .Snow Hill. UK 
TU'lNtN I! ._l.civs-<™?ow IIiiUlteJt-JJ«m!.tj> 
ill u o'clock, A. M. toucliinj;ixl lilt uliove 
lunilinns. llolli IluAla taking Ire-i^lit lur all 
.SlHliin.i on the KustcM-n SHOIU U. It.

FUEir.lIT UECK1VK1) Ul'TO 4.30 !'• M. 
ANDMl'ST IIKI'HKI'AID.

\VJI, rilOW«OX,Su|'t, 
CrUtield. Ml). 1'. II. CLAUK, A~cnt, 

No. U'J «outli Strcit, Iliilliniure.

1'ortalilc Steam En^inei,
Shingle Machines. Drag anil Butting 

Sttwa-
Stationery Sti'iun Enjrincs.

liurrel Muchinery. Saw Oummerj
Steam lloilcrs — all kinds. 

^Vooil-AVorking Muchinery — all kirids. 
Gupg, Miiiuv anil Sash Saw Mills. 

Circular Saws— Inserted, Perforated 
and 1'lni u Teeth.

1'ortnblo Grist Mi'.ls. Ilorse Pow 
ers.

Shaflinir and Piilleyi. 
Timber Wlircla, Log nn j Lunihcr CKTS. 

Mill (.ii'nriii!/-.
Log CiiiuiiiK Machine?. Log JavVs. 

Cnstin); nni) (irncral Uuchlno Work 
'.i Tiiihinu Wiitor Wheel.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. «31 Fulton Street,

New York.

....
Son of the latn Col. RICHARD FKt'Ncif. of 
Krcni'h's Hotel, hat Ui>«n lull Hotel. n<-wly Bttod 
up aud entlrulv rcnorated Ihe tame. Contnllr 
I catvd In tho llUtHSKSS PART of the City. 
Kt-Ltdln and Ucntlcmea'i Dining RooBt* At 
tachcd.-K»

R. D. KLLEGOOD, -

•k irvttr
B. WILf ON

JOHN COMBES, 
Commission Merchant

-AND W110LESAU5 * RETAIL DEALEB IN-

Foreign & Domestic 
FRUITS & PRODUCE OF

Aiir2G-3iu

LLOYD'S
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

President Street, 
iiiiieiiihio Depot, Baltimore. 

ROOMS WELL FURNISHED.

[August-!)— ty]

JOHN L. REDNER, 
Commission Merchant

FOR XHB BALE OF
GRAIN, RAIL ROAD TIES

AM) LDJIltLd UF KVERV UKMRIPTIUN, 
No. 404 S. DELAWARE AVENUE.

Philadelphiao——o
(lEOIHIKC. TWILI.KV respectfully solicits Con 
signments to the abovo nilclrcH.1*.

4Qr-l'roinpt attention paid to all Consignment* 
and hlHhe.Ht market rule* always obtained.

WO PAWL PI^ACB,
New Y<>rk. .

Apr IWm
TIIEOIX>BK juun, j^. auuauBp it. Axonuax.

UTABU9HKO 1851.

Julius & Andiexsojir,
SHIP CHANDLERS t GBOC.BB* - . 

* QKN1
COMMISSI8H

NO. 426 SOUTH
(XORTU HOI Or LOHBABD n«KF.t.)

Apr lU-2m

WICOM1CO

F. A. PRETTTMAN, 
Commission Merchant

and DoataMn 
FRUIT AND PRODUCE^

234 North Delaware Ave:,
PA1LADELPHIA,

Conilgnmtnti of all klndi of Co»wk»ry Projiic* 
•ollcltod.

Return* will bo promptly ma^»a» advU«d. 
Apr l9-3m

FOR THE
N 1873;

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.
«»-SF.SI> FOU DKSCUUTINE CATALOGL'E-W 

July-R— ly.

Dr.
COUGH 

SYRUP,
For Iho Cure of 

Colda,
Hoaxtenecs,'Braiw 

Crcfap, 
Incipient

SALISBURY,

MALONE& RICHARDSON,
AGENTS.

REAL ICSTATE SOLD OR EX-
CHANUED FOR OTHER

PKOl'KUTH-S. ON
COMMISSION.

1873.
\vrni 

MOUNT 4NJ
Commission Dealers
In 1VM. llerrh-i, Praehviand All KIHIW OP

COUNTRY PRODUCE
WIST UAIiKET,

Con

400 
4 17 
4.M 
&OJ

|*riee>.
No Job* are crer lururtl away. 
Worktbiiii* frontlut; on Caiudrn and Louitianl 

at«., near tiiel'anxlfii brldifi*. 
Onlcra fur work aru rcipuvlfully aollclted.

WM. ILTUOKOl'tillCOOU,
bolUbury, >1J. 

-187J-ly.

SUPPLIES.
THE ASDREW COE IMUMHIATK,

1^4 S*]*rlur ArlMt ff Our OVH Mate.) 
MiaBOl'Ul LONt MKAL,

(/far vMek KC nrt Sutt .igmtt,)
CBrBCIALLYAIIAlTI'.DTOUUUWlNUKTUAW- 

|ll.l;llllJi.

S 47 
Gil 
liW 
Sl!h

L'NllPl.ASTKIt,
I1ITANII. V1TUIOI., AC. 

TllOVAR1 SMOOT1I1NI1 IIAIIItUU'. 
' • MALTA Itli IN UK AM 
•' • IHH'III.KMKIVKI. 1'IXIW, 

:. ' WHITMAN'S MKTAI. I.1NKII 
11 ' ' nurMMKIt ITMI-S. 

I.: WIIITUAN'riTUHACfOM.'liLWS. 
FIELD AXI> (;AHUh.\ HKl-:i)X,

Aiid alurne Mtiwli of every dlwrlptiun nf
Agricultural Implements,

" ' i aud I trlinzm.

SKAfilllD,' ISS 10 00
.»ori'l, 212
Ll.-lmar. 2'^5
TDK JIIXBO TRAIN \VIU, HE RUN 
J KCTTl) UKLAYSISCIDKNTTO KUKIUll 
Ul'SISESS, AND WILL STO1' ONLY A 
STATIONS WIIKUK TIME IS (.ilVKN.

NK\V CASTLE THAINS.—Lenvo Ne. 
Cunlle fur \Vilir.iii|(tun and l'liiladel|diin l 
7.11) A. M. Leave I'liiladelpliift 12.15 I'. .11 
nnJ \Vilmiiijfion l.'Jl I*. M. for Sew Cuatle 

SMYIINA IlUASCII THAlXS.-Addtiior 
tu tlione uliovf, leuve Smyrna t'ur (Jlii)ti 
11.30 A. M. and 7.:ii I'. M. Leuvw Clu>li 
liir Smvriiu U.4U A. U. aud 2.UU 1*. M. I 
make connection with tritins tu uutl IVo ' 
UuVcriiud Suit Ions Huuilt.

COSXECTIOXS.
At Tuwnsend, nitli the Kent Cannty *"• 

and (Jiifon Anna's anil Kent Rail lluailrt. > 
t'lavtun, vvlili Mnryliuid and Delaunre Id i 
Ituad. At Ilnrriii|;tuii, with Juactiau if • 
Hreiikwiiter Unil Uuiid. At Stufurd, wi 
Ueruiifdtvr und Uelunre Uuil Uoud. V 
Delinar, uiih Kiinti-rn Sliun* Huil llumd, *••• 
Wiciiuiicu uud 1'ueuinukc Un I Hunk.

11. F. KENNEY, Sup't

ronlalimll Ih'm-w«, fon-lgn. domeMio, poltll- 
eal and ireiieral. with full ami reliable market re 
port*. Jiaeh uuuilHir alnn conluiiis nrver^l Hltutt 
itorlen, and a great variety of literary, aurlriillu- 
ral and ii-liMillnc mailer, fir., ele.. ruii-llliilliiK. ll 
In eflnflili-nlly a.-*>«rrli^1. iho mnal eoni|ili;le Weekly 
newftjiapvriu Ibli country.

TEKMSS2. A YEAR.

, T—w i ni—

. WHITMAN & SONS,
Ko*. 145 & 147 Writ 1\M Street,

Opiuwlte I lie Multt/jr llou-l',
, MU. Aurllr^Cm

DORCHESTER &

KAIL KOAP.
FALL AHHANCJEMKXT. 

On au<J after TurMiy, Oct. lit, )»72.
Tlt.VINH, with ritKllill'l' IA1-••--• In., iuu i,aitaelie<l, will, until flintier 

^l'AY-H IJCCei-l'i:t>:
.... 

KI1 NKW MAIIKKT.....
. OHO A.M.
. U '<! "

.M.

with tralr»«o 
fui alt (Milula North an 

,tuM with nmuuvn, al fauibrldf

'CLOCK.

COMKISSIOH MERCHANTS,
317 GHhENWICH STREET, 

NEW YORK.
iiith-ii vniin|,tly retnrniil. Caidrt and Ktenel 
n furuUliud at llii» ulheti.

KUBIRT & TCASOTIH3KM,

BOCK&FOMPIIIiKlRS
. AND

GENERAL SHIl' CHANDLERS
MAXt'FAtTI'KEItM OF 

ISHIDK MO.V HTH.U'llLOCKM.
l.'O So. IMawiru' Ave., Vllll.AllKI.I-lll A. 

1 jclury Foot Wllllaui tit., 1'url Ilicliiiiund. 
May 10-Uni - , •

ii

TXDt'CKMESTS TO CLL'U?;

Ivr ro|i1e«, one yi*ar .................
i'li I'lifiii'M, one yvMr. unit un 
ritmeii|iy In the (elider. ..........
wi-nly eupli'ii one veur, anil un 
r»traeo|iy t" "endvr.. ...............
Ifly rnjiles oue yi-ur, and un 
eitru vupy i«> Ki-mlur. ................

•ill. of ihejuiimuy 
lull.

u nlim-e, iimy 
wtl by Ilimu

......... $'.) 00

........ >IJ On

........ t ̂  OJ

......... 6-Vi on
reldlfi '.H»|icr 
at eotuiuls*

w* dfi«lrlnjr \u »i-t ni> ii^eul* «ii]inllnl will,
l'll liulnlli-H. S|>rrllllrll l-ujilen i,i-MI ller to 

rewii. All Ifllrr-* i*tii>iili| In- uiMn>ietl tu 
SKW Y011K WKKKI.V SI.WS,

R 
O 
S 
A 
D 
A 
L 
I 
S

OS A DA ITS

chills, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
sumption, and for tho relief of Con 

mptro Patients in advanoad stages 
of the Disease.^ '

HAP OF ALL DRUOomra.
»S Cent* ptr Bottlt or rivt ftr $1. 
X TOWKB * Ottn Af emu, BalttBorr. H4,

NEW YORK.
Mr.Tull will ilaTotchli attention rxclailttlr to, 

tho lutemil.H of hli own tnula. ' Kmptta* ipeeully 
SlilurniHl und pnlil for If not JolUrnd to It. K. V.u. 
rrt.miliiK c»rd» will to found »l ulUutloai on tha 
rutta H[HU atthit utnco and (nrnlihcd to nil whodu-. 
«lr» them. ' Apr. |9-3m

HB GREAT SOUTHERN 
__ rcmtdr for the cur* of Scro- 
ula, Scrofuloaj Taint, Rheuma 
tism, White Swelling, Gout, 
Goitre, CoDtumntloa, Uroncbi- 
tli, NtrToiu Debility and all dU- 
eaarj arliing from in impure con 
dition of tho Blood.
atloaarcao wcllkflowntLatapaMlng 
nolle* It but nccoaaary to rtmiml the 
raadnt of thlt Journal of tb» ncroul- 
ty of always having a bout* of thtf 
mtdloln* uaourUiMr Mock uf family

•cetMtles.
CtrtlUcatM can b« preitnUd from 

many leading i'bisioiaiu, Mlnlatm. 
and biadiolfamlllM throughout th» 
South. •ndonlB(lntb*blghottt*rua
DM riuid trtnS nf He«i3*lii. 

Dr. R. Wllaon Cmxr ol Oalflmore
tmyi "h* haiUMdltln ciMiolSerot-
ut< and otbordiaetMiwiUi muctiaal-
lafacllon. 

lir. T. C. Pwli of Baltimore, nv
commemla U t-i all pvnoni (iilTerkiii;
[in lor tu auy proi«rjtion bo CM «v«r
'a*T DubBey OiOl of the Baltl- 

mort M. K. CunKranca South lay a bo 
baibxnao mucbb*aintt«dby Itiuto 
that b* chMrtully ncommcndi U lu 
all hl» frUndi and acquaUtancii.

Crmv*n tl Co., DruKlitt, at Oor- 
donivlll*. Va., aay it never hu failu J

ISevcr known to Fail.
THOMPSON'S

PEVE&AGUEPOWDES
VOIl TIIK I'KKMANKSTrrilK. OK

01 ills & Fever. Dumb Ague or
v uy form of Intermittent

Fever.

Tl: GREATEST DSCOVRY 
OF THE AGE!

to glv* •aUafaclkm. 
Arn

. 
'l O. McVwldna, Marfw*-

in,— tf
,. 

SKW YOIIK CITY I'DKT OFF CK.

CIAYT8N HOUSE,
Corner of Fifth nn«l <flarkel

AKD KITES Dmo TU Ki»>. HTUKKT,

W1LMINGTON DELAWARE.
Tlibncv, «nil (•iimiiiixlluiu Home,oniincd WkKllMTCl.ANS IIUTKL, oil Tllurxlity 

JnWh nil,, l»7:i.

.1 t<Jtl,Ll A CO,
I'ltOIlL'CK

Coiuui Hsioii Merchants
FOREIG \' tuut flOMWTIC FRUITS, 

N >. g)0 North Wliomi,
1'IllLAUKL.PiIIA.

, .
Till) luli'rlur trranRiMitrut (iflhlti bnlldlni; 

Tb" )tttrli>nt, ilrawini(-r»uin», 4
In ail

hii-li un> fitli-U 
t utility iriili-uiii 
m'd urn-Hi*, 

hile th« ••

ut with ovt-ry imxlcrit ut(|illuii 
riirl, will w:uoniiiiwlutu tftivu Itui

BoudalU tanotaa«3«tquackprcp- 
aratlon, lt< ln«r«ll«iU »n publiihiil 
on «v*rr package. Show It to vcur 
Phraldan and h» will Ull you t U 
compo*«d of tho ttron(f«lt ilMnUvM 
that eilnl, and ll ao «xc«n«nt Blood 
Purifier. Did our «pac« adroit w« 
could give jou uatlmonUU i from 
every SiaU in th» South and from 
pertoni known to tvery nan, woman 
ind child cither p«tloi»Ur«byroi*.

" OoudUii ii (old by all DrugjliU
CLEMENTS A Co.,

IlitTliioii*, Sole rroprittort. 
OHH V. HENBY, ^ 

No . > COLLKQI PLACI, 
MM IV*. WtalatU

ThcrenrP r.dilUpnfpfl noiti'liUllndn? hi tlirlr pfTurt* 
tiiiiin Iliu c. :i^tUumin n» tliiMilnivr, unil iiiinu ninru 
UlUicull lor iri' liy (In1 innml IIIIK|PI of nnu'tlcr. Tin- 
KKVr.lt ANT At «iK PdWDElW will PlTiH-l a i-llre 
In ru.ii'11 nf tin 4 tuiiKi'it Ktaiitlliij; IM well iw pn>vp a 
iirrveiitlvp In .he furuiliiif nt»[;rH of the, uliwane. 
Ik-lnKiiun-l/ Viv'talilo, the/ net with rrruliily 
on tho lUnvino, l tally rrailleatln)- ll iriiin thr »>»- 
tfiii,Aia) (jrovrji. i ruturn at any future lifriml

Why wn«.tv your nmncjr unil hrnlililn trylnij 
rtrry nii^llfini) ye., hvar uf, wlipn TIlIlM I'SON'M 
KKVKH AN'U All! i I'OW DKItS liuve never failed 
to cure thvClill.l^ i'.i uny eiuu?

Beasons -why they Only 
should be Used.

lli>» U In lu<yiui(l iloiibt Iho -"ItKST IIKMCDV for 
the ninnt trniltilpsomt-dlviuii' 0 whlrh MnniCKiuiil 
I'mileuri'llul'li'. II cum. M ..\TfllKS, old anil 
fresh ruin or Sm'H.riiafwi link. T<| liy tin- enllal 

Injiirli'TiMiii'il hy Nu. » or .-|illnti> 
llrnl«ti-rlni! lli»li ' ulV, l«n, Kpvulm. Sweenuy,. ,

Siiuviii, 'riiriiiliTunil nil I>|IH-UM-I « leli de»lroy 
l In' llnoffiur Bniii'a of the Keel.

flo I Cl.r. liIUr.CTloNSiUTiiniiiany caclibuttlo. 
Thu «oovr aru I'rvparvd mily

Cravvtbrd
Ill Market strcri, rii!lndcl|ih;n,

Anilnolil liyHiorekeetier*i;eiierully Ihroun'aotit t 
country. -

[HK UNDRnSlONKU olTi-ral Private State, 
the following proport, la Wicomico, 

und SomcrijQt Coufitiys, Md :

LOT No. 3 —Contains 1.V1 Acres, five mi'.c« 
from •Snlisbu'v, liupruvcil by « single slor) 
Dwelliti); llourv, n lur^o new Barn nnd other 
necessary out building!); i DO Acres in cul 
tivation, tlio Imlanco lliick art with Thnlrr, 
incnnibcrcd by ou ugoil widow's, dower.—

LOT No. 4.—Containi -TOO Acres. Improve 
ment* aa uliovc, one milt! from KiUu Stution, 
ou ujtU sided ol' the Uuil (lo.nl. /Vice $U,- 
UUU.

LOT No. ">.—Contains 7.0 Aoroi, five miles 
rrouiSnlisbury, one-hull' clewed und in a 
gouilaliitcori'ullivutioti, iinprovud hy a sing. 
Ic slor) Dwelling, balance thick Bet with pin« 
nnd Oak timhcr, IVmr miles from Tuny Tank 
Creek. 7Virr$7ou one-half cash, balance 
in twelve inoullia.

LOTXo. C.—('ontuina 200 Acres, near the 
Unil Itiiad o,nd uavigutioii, nil in Timber.—, 
1'riec $1.001).

LOT N'o, 7.—Conlnininp; 3:18 Acres, one 
milii from n Hull Itund Station, one-half 
cleared and Unproved by n cuiumodioui 
Dwelling nnd iieceminry out-building*, with 
one of the lineal Meiulows .'or the growth of 
crnnheri ies ; n huge portion in thick act with 
Wood nnd Timber ol a good quality. I'nice 
$4,000, oiic-fourlli cnnh, Iml mice in one, two 
mid three ycurn. This laud is nituatccl one 
mile from Navigation.

LOT No. 8.—Tho \\"n»hcnglon Hotel, in 
I'riuccdd Anne. Thil i< on« ol'tli* bent Ho 
tel, on the I'eninsnla, Imvinn K line run of 
bnaine.'S, buiiiKlarge with nil modern con 
veniences, with uiii|ile ytables and lino sur 
roundings. 1'ric.e 4)11,001), on «n»y Terms.

LOT No. n.—A tract of timber lnn-\ of200 
Acres in MonicniiU coiintv, 3 milen li< -<i tbr 
K. S. U. 11. 1'ricc $i,uoO. Terms t iil.f. 
nte.

LOT No. If).—-A Iniet of excolle. 
laud about 100 acres cleared and i 
itivtc of cultivation. Same amount i. ,.ii 
unil timber. 1'rico $'2,r>00, onc-lbiirt - C: ih 
balaluo in onu, two and lUreo yourd.

LOT No. 11.—A Fnrm conUinin.T 11 < 
ncrt'S,-1 miles soutli ol fjulinbury, tictrtli 
K. S. U.K. I'rico$l,npO, ono-lliflh In cr.ti" , 
balance in one, two, three and (our j curj.

No. I'.'.—Six Houses and Loti in t-cda 
bury.

SQf\n addition to tbealiove WB hnre (C 
Bule various other loin, loo numerous lo nu l 
lion.

For further particulars apply to
1,. MAI.OXE. 

Agent, Salisbury, Md.

L.
Wiiolesalo A Retail Dealer in

• Foreign and Domestic

New Ms opening tl rcry low Prlett. 
J»*o.. 01. N, Howard Street.
BALTIMORE.

April I Mm

Worth and Beauty
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 

AND THE CHROMO

Semite*
lUvInc control of the mmjnlficfnt OILCHHOMO, 

Y(> NICM ITK, ••!• trc «lil- to nlfrr « combln>tlun nr 
llUTury AIM! urlUtli' work of gcuulnfl worth, »nd 
nt nri«'i'» tinjirLXH^i'iiUil.

Tlilii Anoropjr of • plrco of N»lurt'« frendett 
work, IH nut pr.M-nlnl lit Ilivuiuil IKnltrifttfle — 
I • illmcnitiniii, Hx'M, mukliif • pltlur* ol Ttr; de- 
•Irablu >lic, In lt«ilf

AN ORNAMENT TO TJIE R<5lOM
gracnl by IU nrcw
nllnwu. togu. 
>oid at their

, »d IhoH %UM k«

WtTAIL PIlirE, KW,
while If n^oroo; In eonntction with oar Mtfaalne, 
both will be furnUbr^ for

$1.5O. '
A« armr\lumtho picture may b* ohUfned by 

icliillng MI two «u)>ttrl|illuD.l for the Magailni at 
tl.iHJeauli. urby aubKiibliiii forth* 14afMln« lw» 
years In advance, at $1.00per annum. 

Addrrai, 
WOOD'S UOUbKHOLIi MAU^KI^

8. E.SHV1

While th« ••Ifvilnl ulltlalluii uf(h« CI.AYTO 
HOI SK nltura» fM-lllllw for I lie nmulfnt v.iilllt- 
ttoit, U aUo (fummumlt, frtitn (lt« purltirv uutl 
vlmilllK'rH, (in WKU-li*lv«* vluw of lliu HtjIuMitru ilul 
C'lirlmlmiii rlvorn ; >ml frinu tkv iiromcmln, IhiTr 
U • iianuiuinlc vlc» uiifolil.il, inuiukdiiH tlio liilU 
•lid vulK'/ii uf tlni il»«.lf Uruud/wlui), uii'urjiHMoJ 
In plctilrmuui'iii'*!! unil lifttuly. 
Tmi I'rujirn-lur luting bitUuUrKit i'x|>orU)iiroln' 

thu liinliuuiMtu'ilt uf hnti'U. Blid hnvlii|{ rux'unil tlu> 
MirvU'tt of ciMuiii.-ti'iit aj»»Utmil», no vfTurt will b* 
«)>Mv«l lu itlvu HfttUfBL-lUfii tu all who may f»vorth« 
CLAYTOK with lliulr uutrou«in'; TrrmtniwlvriiU). 

U. W.tJAWYL'K l'ro|.rn,tor
M»T 17 IT

W. J. B\0 ON,
Ko. 921 Svrth DELA \VARK A VEX UK, 

AUOVE POPLAR STREET.
rillLADIiU'HIA, '

Commission Merchant,
rOH TIIK SAI.K Of

U. 11. Tics, Wood per Cord, Lum- 
• bcr fc Qiuln

OPKVKRY DRHC.IIll'TION.
II ———— 0

F. i mm & SON,
COMMISSION PEALEII IN

Fruits, Vegetables & 
: Poultry, '.".;

Nos. 243/2O8 <&«2O9

ISAAC A. VANSOIVER
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits, Berries, Produce,
Piokles,

No. 80 DELAWARE AVWUE UAUKCT,

I'llILADELPIIIA.
lietnrni promptly Mid*.

I. MATLACK.

WEST WASHINGTON MAUKKT,
Foot of Fulton 1'lcr, 

K. A. WII.KIHSOX, \ -vt___ -irnw.VC.K.WILKU6UXJ JMowT X OFK.
All Orderi received will in promptly attended lo.

Coulguiu •
tfblpplnf Ord«n |ironplly Ailed.

Dollars For lat' clau ftanoa—«iDt on 
trial—oaa«mU. AddrCM V.U Piano Co. 

Ml Broad-way, Maw ><urk.

H, J. (lirUllnii, rlillu 
runiT it IfuvU, 
J. \ ( '. Movkliiiiii, Caiuilrii, 

l. R |'«,
N..T,

. . 
- -.• I'H1 II- ''• I'uugllo. f»n|

Win. M. Xlmicii|ii'iiri', liuvcr, 
, , t ,-. Him. Win. II. HUM, bvafurd,

W.W. liulnny, " 
W.W.I a«hli<l Uurvl, lifl. 

E. K. J».:k.nn A Cu,,H«ll»luiry, Md, 
J. A H.M. Whalcy, \Vlial^y VlUe, Md., 

1'elrr I.. UivU " '
Ool. < r . W. Jacohe,M.M«HlM, 

. Itolwrttl.Tndd, Kunwhlll, .. 
! ' W. J. ». «:i«rl A anfi Jfewli^rn,

tlon.O. H. VcnoU,U. H. Ht-o'r, Bouut.U, Md, 
April l»-lr

Apr I

WM.U.COMAWAY. GKUUIIIt H, t'll*U.

WM. B. CONAWAY & CO.,

CommissionMorqhants,
KOR TIIK BAI.K OF ALL KINDS OK

Fruit & Produce,
Nu. UU X. Uulawaro Avontir, Tallaila., Pa.

IIKITCHS TO,
\V. W.TIiurlnatun.Halliiliiiry, Mil., Hun. Ituht 

Jump, Dviilun Mil., J. H, Oelli'r. A H.MI,
IMMKdT. W1IAHK, I'llll.ADA.

Apr HKIiii

OKNKIIAL

omntissioii j^jercliant
for the Sale of Fruit

& ALL KINDS OF 
Farm 3?roduco.
NO*. 300 ANA :WJ X. WHAKVtS, 

1'HlLAliKLrilIA.

Cimilirniueiits Solhiltod .i Adramta Promptly

Jus. E. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER, ,

Over the Store of S. II. Somert, 
Cribficlil, Mil,

Will Cut. Mako and repair aalls. Manufa 
liwlilnx*. '1 entji, rtjU'kvll-bottoimi. Klaxs, Ac. 
UIIU extemilvu experience tn ilalllmora elly, In
altliiK. ntilnx and making «nll«, Ii a guarantee of 

eerAlilllty l« please. If any olbur wore ntctoaary 
botch tlmn inmiulronn sullifavtlun ilveo ID tha 
largn amnnnt of work turned out by him at this 
plavo. Tbankful Tor pa*! patronage b* bohnto, 
atTord. UvoMlulo, Incrjuued aallanwUou lu Ipe fa- 
tura, ('•plains andnwui'm ot vessels, largo or iniall.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, fftD.

C. R. UOGA.N Propriety. 
REDUCTION OP FARE.
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Hoi I Foml My Maria.
BY N. P. DABLINO.

My name is Smith "one of the few im 
mortal names that were not born to die" 
Jabez Smith, and I am not a married man 
though I expect to be one soon, very soon. 
My hair stands on end like the quills up 
on the fretfUl porcupine, when I think 
upon the doom that await* me. It is bard, 
for one so young, so beautiful, and with 
such bright hopes as were mine only a few 
short hour* ago, with the world all before 
me, as one might say, with the exception 
of what is behind me, to be thus doomed 
to drug out a weary existence ai tbe hus 
band of a woman I never saw but once, 
who Is ten years my senior, and who has 
only one thing to recommend herself to 
my love her name, which waa Jones.

Now there is nothing in the simple 
name of Jones to cause a man's heart to 
palplUe, perhaps you think, my lovely 
re.iuer. under ordinary cirumsionces, I 
 gi-ee with you j but if for three long 
years (one waa leap year) and more, you 
had loved with your whole heart a girl 
who bore I lie euphonious name of Jones ; 
if for one thousand aud ninety-six con 
secutive nijli.8 ("nn unprecedented run") 
you had retired to your virtuous couch 
with the name of Jones upon your Ilpa, 
and the fancied image of Maria Jones 
before yonr eve*, would it be strange if 
you came to love the name only leas than 
its lovely owner T Would it be strange if 
Ihe name of Jones, no matter where you 
saw it, shoulJ fix your attention? Would 
{t bo at all singular if you became inten 
sely interoslea in everybody and every 
thing belonging to the whole Jones fam 
ily, or rather afl the families and members 
of families who bear the name of Jonos. 
not excepting the celebrated Davy, and 
his famous locker T I rather think not. 
This was the case with me. I wus inter 
ested in everybody by tbe name of Junes; 
I loved the name, but alas 11 loved Maria

Maria, the beautiful, the dark-haired, 
ihe hazel-eyed, the loveliest Jones of all 
the Jonese*. O, where wa* she T "Ask of 
the winds that far around with fragment* 
strewed the sea," as the laie Mrs. Hemans 
replied when questioned a* to the where 
about* of the boy who stood on the burn-

Yery nice place to spend a winter, though 
Mme P.raboed people don't pronounce It 
»o I the second in Venice, mid the third 
in Paris (and although 1 «aw many beau* 
<itot women, t am happy to state that the 
needle of my heart never for one instant 
"wobbled," but pointed steadily to the 
north star of my existence, Maria Jones. 

Meantime that dear creature amused 
herself (she always waa fond of amuse 
ments,) by teaching school in the rural 
diatt-icls, and in writing to her dear Smithy 

and In reading the let-
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ing deck.
I don't think the above quotation guile 

appropriate, but it WM the only thing I 
could think of, and I felt just as though 
I must quote some<hing. My feeling* 
have been so wrought upon In the last 
few hours, that nothing but mental 
piclures of those people who at some 
period of their lives found themselves in 
a workesilaaiion than I am at prsent, 
afford me the slightest relief. It made 
me almost cheerful when I thought of 
young Cassabianca, for, although my 
aquation Is horrible to contemplate bis 
was ceriainly worse.

Rut to my story. I must tell it, for 
I can find relief no other way, and I have 
but a few m'mutes to do it in. Tbe 
mairia^e ceremony is to take place at two 
o'clock this afternoon- Tbe minister is 
engaged, and my particular friend Wil 
liam williamson bos just left me for tbe 
purpose of obtaining I he marriage certi 
ficate. I am alone with my thought*.

Where, O where Is Maiiaf I know not, 
but ah 1 let me forget her. She can never 
be mine. It is three year* now since 
these eyes of mine dwelt upon her beau 
teous countenance, since she told me that 
 be loved me. During those long years 
I liave been a wanderer in distant lands, 
with noihing but her dear letters and a 
comfortable salary to comfort me.

1 made ber acquaintance while I was 
principal if the P  High School. She 
wa. one of iny pupils. When she grad 
uated it wa* our idea to marry, and open 
an academy for young ladle* and gentle 
men, where wo could instruct the young 
idea in the art of shooting on the most 
approved plan.

But before the arrival of the day that 
was to make us both supremely happy, I 
received suoh a very liberal offer from a 
Mr. Jordan, the father of one of my pupils 
to become his son's tutor and travelling 
companion, while tho lad made a tour 
through Europe, for the benefit of his 
health, which had become much impaired 
by study, that I thought, and Maria agrcea 
with me, that it would be very foolish ot 
me not to accept And so, bidding adieu 
to the dear girl, who bad wound herself 
Ilk* a corkscrew through the very core of 
my heart, I kissed hereupon both cheeks, 
and promising to be true to ber, an well 
as to the rest of the Joneace, whom I loved 
sincerely for her sake, I to'e myselfaway 
from her, and that very day, in company 
with my pupil, embarked In tho Asia for 
Liverpool.

For three years, as I remarked before, 
I travelled or sojourned in Europe. We 
p*j*ed our first winter In Nice, which Is a

a* she called me, _ _______
ter* I sent her containing glowing descrip 
tions of the various countries, cities, peo 
ples and incident* that I vi*lted and met 
with In my journey; and ao the time 
pas*ed.

At last, I stood once more upon the soil 
of my own native land. This interesting 
and raider diffiult feat (for I have seen 
those who couldcn't stand thus without 
help) -[executed for tbe fiist time in three 
yeno, just o.ie week ago to-day i i the city 
of New York.

Wbstroy feelings were I shall not at 
tempt to describe. It would take too lone. 
It is enough to say that I waa supremely 
hpppv in the thought that I waa once 
more near my own Maria, and that in a 
few days, at most. I should pres* her 
beauteous form to my wildlr throbbii.g 
heart

With the utmost despatch I transacted 
what little business I bad in the city, and 
then started for tbe village of M , where 
I expected to find my Dulcinea. Ala* ! 
 be bad gone from there, no one knew 
whither. All that I could learn was,*bat 
her brother had returned from Australia, 
immensely rich, and that he was going 
to settle somewhere in hia native country 
and Maria was to live with him.

I believe that I have not told yon that 
may love was an orphan. Knowing how 
tenderhearted you are, dear reader, I 
didn't want to harrow up your feeling*, 
and I shouldn't have mentioned her 
fatherless and motherlea* condition even 
now, if I did not think it waa positively 
necessary for you to kno«r it -Iloved her 
better on that account. You see I had 
been in the habit of fall'ng in love with 
young ladle* that had fathers who had 
money, and the said father* had been in 
the habit of declining my propmlf .some 
times viciously, to speak mildly, until I 
retired at last in disgust and centered my 
affections upon the orphan Maria, con- 
gratulatiug myself that at lost I bad an 
chored in a port from which no cruel 
parent could drive me.

My love had a sister some years older 
than'herself, whom I had never seen, and 
a brother in Australia, whom I had never 
called upon. But of course the former 
would net undertake to influence Maria 
in the choice of a hu.band, and as to the 
latter, I never expected to see him.

But here he had returned, with wealth, 
and his sister was under bis charge. I 
knew not where to find them, and if I did 
perhaps this brother would object to mak 
ing over his siiter into the bands of a poor 
tutor. Alas 1 was I always to be balked 
by crabbed father* and wealthy brothers f 

Hardly knowing which way to turn or 
what to do, I tarried in M nearly a week 
in a stats of dreadful uncertainty. But 
in the meantime I wrote to my old friend 
William Williamson, informing him of 
my return to "my dear native land." His 
answer reached me before I bad decided 
upon my particular plan of action. It 
contained an invitation for me to visit him 
immediately at his home in the town of 
Becklinburg, where he was keeping 
bachelor's hall, hi* family being away. '

Without more ado I Immediately 
packed up, and started for Becklinbnrg, 
via. New York and New London per 
steamer.

The steamboat train, aa it i* called, 
reaches Beckllnburg at about four o'clock 
In the morning: and at that hour of this 
very morning I found myself landed at a 
dark and dismal depot, Irom which I hur 
ried out into the street, in search of my 
friend Williamson's house.

I have been here in Becklinbnrg many 
times before, and I am quite familiar with 
the streeU of the town, or at least I was 
there years ago, and time has made but 
few change*. To je sure the town is 
larger, and quite a number of buildings 
have been erected in my abeence, aa I 
noticed this morning while walking 
through its deserted streets. I noticed in 
particular, that some one had built a 
bouse on the lot adjoining my friend Wil 
liamson's. and so much like his in every

of Wlllla«»on when he awoke in the 
morning to find his old friend Smith com* 
fortably reposing beside him. I could 
hardly restrain ti.jn.elf from laughing out 
right, as my {kucv pictured to me the 
sleeper1* wonderment and perhaps alarm, 
or. that which would be hia, to find a bed 
fellow. Would he take me for the ghost 
of Smith, and run screaming away, or  
just alibi* moment the sleeper turned 
over, and I became ouiet aa a mouse, 
hardly daring to breathe; but he did not 
awake, and I, having completed my pre 
paration*, crept softly toward the bed. 
cautiously turned back the sheet, and 
 lipped in.

Egad 1 how the bedstead creaked. Wil- 
liamson flopped over, but he did not wake. 
He moaned musically, and then he mut 
tered "Smitbv," and I knew he waa 
dreaming of me.

My grandmother used to tell me that if 
you pinch a sleeping perron's toe he will 
answer any question you may afck. I had 
never tried It; but here wa* certainly an 
excellent opportunity. I began to search 
for Williamson's toe, but very carefully. 
Slowly I alinpcd my hand beneath the 
sheet*, slowly 1  

"What the MOM* I" 
"Murder t Help I help I help I" 
It wot*'t Wil'.ianuont 
I sprang out on tho front side, and the 

other party sprang out on the hack side 
of the bed, yelling murder, and crying 
for help at the top of ber voice (it was a 
female voice, or the voice of a female), 
while 1 stood shivering with the cold.and 
trembling with fear, endeavoring to per 
suade the lady to "bush up," declaring 
that I waa a gentleman of honor, and that 
it was all a mistake, and that what wasn't 
right then we'd make right in the morn 
ing, but I really don't believe she heard 
a word that I said; and just as the lad? 
became exhausted with screaming, and 
might have been persuaded to listen to 
reason, I heard footatepaoutaide the door. 

There I* nothing like piesence of mind 
In a case like thlr. Some people wouldn't 
have known what to do at this juncture. 
I did. With the greatest presence of mind 

Mntaloona, and jumping in

entering, and he thought it waa 1 in the 
bedi"

"But it wai my sister."
"Well, there waa no harm in thnt,"
"How the deuce do I know, Mr, 

Wllllamsoh TI merely know tbe facts in 
the case, just as I hive stated them, and 
t am bound to have gatltfactlon of your 
iriend. He most marry the lady, even if 
she is compelled to sue fora divorce the 
next day after."

"And lose my Maria t" I yelled, forget 
ting in the agony of that thought the 
necessity for silence.

"Ha (that's him," cried the fat gentle 
man, rushing into the room, followed by a 
long thin, peaked-chinned lady of thirty- 
five, perhaps, whose face was the color of 
tan bark, and whose eyes were aa red as 
a soldier's button-hole.

"O, ho Mr. What,s-your-name," cried
the tan-colored lady, 
and clutching my 
ashamed of yourself, sir?' 

i-rt*«.n/i !r T »; n> » ¥.«

springing forward, 
hair, "aren't you

trying

only thing that remained for the party on 
board was to beach the vessel, Rnd, after 
great difficulty, she was driven close in to 
shore. From hejr wood-work and still a 
house was built, and a tolerably comtort- 
abte winter was spent, with tbe aid of 
her coal and provisions. From some Es 
quimaux they obtained much needed fur 
clothing.

Towards the end of winter Cheater sug 
gested that some means should be agreed 
upon to extricate the party from their 
perilous position. The provisions were 
gradually diminishing, and the fuel, of

I seized my pantaloons, and jumping into 
them (I never had a pair go on with more 
ease), I rery coolly made a dash at the 
window, dashel through it, of course dash 
ing it all to "smithereens." and landed 
myself handsomely on the roof of the 
veranda, my face, hands and legs beauti 
fully ornamented with ''cuts ;" out I did 
not stop to admire these, but with the 
greatest celerity'I made my way down the 
trellis work to the ground, followed by 
cries of "robbers I" ^thieves!" etc., from 
my unknown bedfellow, and a fat, puffy 
gentlemau in a red nightcap who had 
popped himself out of the window with a 
lamp in oue hand and a "seven-shooter" 
in the other, who began to "let it off" 
just as soon as I disappeared from his 
view.

"Bang, banir, bang I" He discharged 
every barret, out fortunately he was a 
poor shot at lonfr range. He missed me, 
but awakened alibis neighbors. Lights 
flatbed up in the houses on both aides of 
the street. Windows flew up and night 
caps popped out to see what was the mat 
ter.

Fortunately for me, at this moment I 
saw a face appear at a window in the 
next house, that seemed familiar. It was 
Williamaon. I sprang forward, and leap

Danged if I aint," I answered, 
to sink into my balmoral.

"And what ore you going to do about it- 
sir T Just tell me that, will yon T" inquired 
the fat gentleman, grasping me by the 
arm. "Didn't yon know that it was a 
high crime and a misdemeanor, for which 
you might be impeached, 8ir?~Didn't 
you know that you might be lynched, sir, 
and don't you think you deserve to be 
lynched", air, for attempting to sleep with 
my sister contrary to the laws of the 
Commonwealth, and against the peace 
and dignity of the State?" 
Looking at the tan-colored sister, I could 

but answer In the affirmative.
"And now what do you propose to do 

about it?" cried the fat gentleman.
"Why," said I. "I'm very sorry, sir; 

ajd for you, madam, I beg your pardon. 
It was all a mistake, I assure you, and my 
friend Williamson will tell you so."

"Quito Jikely, sir but suppose such 
miserable mistakes should become com 
mon T They must be nipped in the bud," 
and the fat gentleman looked exceeding 
ly fierce. "To come to the point, you 
must either marry my sister, or "

"What?" I gasped, fixing my eyes upon 
the countenance of the tan-colored fe 
male, who gave me an amorous glance at 
this point.

"Marry my sister, or I'll shoot you like 
a doff.

"Choose," cried the tan-colored one.

lltlllioutl Op niiu o\j iiiuva* ttmv 14 ic»  *  v«^* j
respect, that it would have been difficult 
fora stranger to distinguish between 
them. However, I had visited tbe house
too often to experience any difficulty on 
thatkcore, or at least I thought so, for I 
pride myself a great deal upon the fact 
that I never forget a face tlmt I have once 
seen, a road that I have once travelled, or 
a house whoso threshold I have once 
crossed.

When I reached Williamson'a gate I 
waa undecided what course to pursue. It 
was really too bad to ring a man up at 
four o'clock in the morning, even if hi 
was your friend, if I could effect an en 
trance without ; and I knew I could, as 
I had done it many a time before, in com 
pany with Williauison, when we were 
bovs, and slightly wild perhaps.

Around the house ran a veranda, the 
top of which waa easily reached by some 
trellis work at the side and from there I 
could step into one of the chamber win 
dows without troubling any one. This I 
icsolved to do.

I succeeded fn climbing to tbe roof of 
the veranda without any serious difficulty 
and with but little noiae, and then a few 
cautious steps brought mo to the window 
of Williamson'a room, which I raised 
noiselessly and entered, not without some 
trepidation, although a* I knew mv (riend 
had niver been in the habit of keeping 
firearms about him, the danger, even if 
bo nhould awaken, WM slight.

Once in tho room I paused to lliten.for 
it was so dark that I could make nothing 
out but the dim outlines of the bed and 
furniture. I believe I trembled slightly, 
but the regular breathing of the occupant 
of the bed reassured me, and so cautiously 
closing tho window 1 advanced into the 
room.

Still Williamson slept. Peering through 
the darkneas, I could discover nls form 
lying very near tho edge of the bed, hav 
ing plenty of room for me to slip in on the 
other side without disturbing him, or at 
least I thought so, remembering that he 
was a heavy sleeper.

It was with a chuckle of satisfaction and 
delight that I threw off my clothes, think 
ing meanwhile what would be the surprise

TT ffJlBUMVir. 4 .fiaug nil tvaiu. *».iu *va|s-
Ing the garden wall called to him to come 
down.

" Who I* It T" cried he. 
' Smith Jabe* Smith," I replied, as 

softlv aa I could.
"\Vhere'J yon come from at this time, 

and in such a plight, Smith T"
"Don't stop (o ask questions now, bnt 

come down and let me in." 
"Go around to the door then." 
I did so, and was admitted. William- 

son cloned the door behibd me, staring at 
me In the greatest astonishment.

"What in thunder, does this mean, 
Smith T" be cried, grasping ray hand, 
"your face and hands are covered with 
blood, and ha, ha, ha where are your 
pantaloons T''

I looked down. Egad, I had jumped 
into the unknown's balmoral skirt I 

"Where have you been?" 
"Ive been roaming. I've been roaming, 

mydearbov. a: i float my reckoning, 
and (flipped" into bed with a female in the 
next house, thinking it was you ; and I 
dashed myself through a window; and 
I've been shot at, and if we can't hush 
this matter up, I'm ruined. Hide me, 
William, hide me, from tbe terrible man 
next door."

Williamson pulled me into the parlor, 
and throwing himself on th* sofa roared 
with laughter.

"Don't laugh, or you'll betray me.  
Bless me, there's the doorbell I"

"Hush I keep quiet. Wait here and 
I'll go and see what is wanted." said 
Williamson, bejjinuing to be alarmed. 

"Don't betray me don't." 
He took the laino, and closing tbe door 

after him. left me alone.
It was a moment of terrible suspense 

forme. If I had been seen to enter Wil 
liamson'* house, if they searched and 
found me there, what would be tbe con 
sequences f I dared not think. I bad 
been guilty of something wowe than 
burglary, and although I might be able to 
prove that I was innocent of any bad in 
tentions, still my situation was dreadful 
to contemplate. At this moment I heard 
a strange voice at the hall door.

' But I tell you I aaw him enter this 
house, Mr. Williamaon," cried the voice, 
in a tone that assured me that the speaker 
was terribly in earnest; "and although I 
have not a search warrant, unless you 
mean to barter a thief, you certainly ean

"And quick, too," yelled the fat one, 
growing excited.

"I'll marrv her," I faltered.
"When ?"'inquired the lady. 

"Name the day younelf. The sooner 
the better."

"This aftsrnoon, then, at two o'clock."
"And meajtiine you will remain s 

prisoner in one of the chambers, "naid the 
fat gentleman, "and your frieud must 
have no intercourse with you."

"I submit."
"Very good," said the fat gentleman 

"and now follow me."
He led mo to this room, brought my 

cloihes, and locked me in. I Ijave taken 
a bath since, and am now dressed ready 
for the execution   or the marriage 
ceremonv, rather. Shall I ever survive 
it?

   "Hold heart;
And you, my sinews, grow not las. ant 

old, But bear me stiffly up."
I hear a fooUtep at tbe door. My time

which only six tons had been obtained 
from the ship, was nearly exhausted. A 
survey by Chester showed that the lining 
of the cabin could be used for boats, and 
this was accordingly stripped oft".

A new difficulty then arose. The plank 
ing was all pierced with nails, but Ches 
ter showed himself equal to all emergen 
cies. With the carpenter's help he put 
the planks together in so deft a manner 
that the difficulties which had seemed in 
surmountable vanished. During the 
spring months, with the thermometer 
twenty-three degrees below tero, and of 
ten in a blinding drift, the building of 
the boat went on. The situation grew 
dally more discouraging, but the work was 
never relaxed, aud the courage of the men 
never failed. Advancing steadily the 
crew were ready to depart by tbe end of 
June, determined to push southward. A 
slight attack of scurvy then caused 
alarm, but a plentiful supply of walrus 
liver, obtained from the Esquimaux, en 
abled them to avert the disease. The boats 
leaked a good deal, but sailed well, and 
the first day they made Son tag Bay. Next 
they made Hakluyt Island, where they 
obtained a large supply of auks for food. 

Occasionally their tiny crafts were sad- 
y beset, and it was feared they would 

come to grief. But they were among the 
Re, and there was nothing to be done but 

to force a passage southward at all haz 
ards. After enduring many privations, 
and encountering perils from which their 
escape seemed almost miraculous, they 
succeeded at last through great exertions 
in reachingCape Parry. A few miles be 
low the Cape, at Fitz Clarence Rock, an 
encampment was made. Every night, 
when the labors of the day were over, the 
boaU were hauled up upon the floe, and 
everything taken out, and the only hot 
meal of the day was prepared.

eer; W. F. Campbelf,' Wimm ; Nathan 
J. Coffin, carpenter) HerjIM 
Henry Hobby, Noah Hayea,

Modwtjr.

The Rev. W. B. BpragM, la 
Vice to his daughter, baa the fcHowtaf 
paragraph, which it will not Injure TOMST, 
ladies to read and treasure up: There £ 
one point, my daughter, which is too !   
portant to be omitted. I refer to the da* 
portment which it becomes yov to Main 
tain towards the other sex. The impoty 
tance of this, both aa it respects yourself 
and others, you can hardly eetisnatg too 
highly. On one hand it hat too much to 
do with forming your own character; ajsd 
I need not say that any lack of prudence 
in this respect, even for a single hoar; 
may expose yon to evils which no wbse 
quent caution would enable you eflectr 
ually to repair. On tbe other hand, tbe 
conduct of every female, who is of any 
consideration, may be expected to exert 
an influence «n the character of every 
gentleman with whom she aasedatcs, aad 
that influence will be for good or evil, a* 
she exhibit* or fails to exhibit a deport 
ment which becomes her. 80 command 
ing is this influence that it is safe to cal 
culate upon the character of every com 
munity from knowing the prevailing 
standard of female character, aad that 
can hardly be regarded as an exaggerated 
maxim, which declares that "woman rule* 
the world." Let me counsel yon, them, 
never to utter an expression, or do aa 
act which even look* like solieHtaa;   
gentleman's attention. Remember that 
every expression of civility to be of a»y 
value must be perfectly voluntary ; and 
any wish on yonr part, whether directly 
or indirectly expressed, to make yourself 
a favorite, will be certain to awakea the 
disgust of all who know it"

tern, Adieu, 
adieu I

ep 
Tlis almost come. The fat gentlemen en-

my own beloved Maria,

Three o'slock, P. M. The ceremony 
is concluded, and I still live. Truly 

"Tbr  '«   d'f lull<r tbal ibip«> oar «nd», 
Poagb-a*ir ib«m iiow »« mar."

The fat gentleman conveyed me to his 
house, where I found his sister, arrayed 
in her best, the minister, and Williamson 
waiting for us.

I waa introduced to the minister, and 
then Williamson asked me if I waa all 
ready, and I answered that I was.

"You can take your places then," said 
the minister.

"Place me on the trap, and draw the 
cap over my eyes."

nThe lady isn't here," said William- 
son.

"Yea, I am," answered a voice from the 
door.

I sprang forward, almost crazy with as 
tonishment and delight. 
"That voice I" I c.-ied, "'hat form, those 

eyes, them nose I It is, it is my own, my 
darling Maria 1"

"You bet!" she exclaimed, throwing 
herself Into my arms. 

We kissed.
' And this is your brother from Aus 

tralia?" I asked.
i'Yes, love. And this Is my sister; but 

yon are not going to marry her. We 
found out rtho you were, by some of my 
letters which I found in your coat, after 
your abrupt departure this morning from 
my room."

"Then it was your room that I entered 
 not your sisters ?"

"Exactly. But don't make, such a mis 
take again, mv dear." 

"Wout I, though?"
Then we took our places, and the min 

ister made us one flesh.
And this is a true account of how and 

where I found my Maria.

Each boat carried a quantity of rigging 
from the Polaris, and a can of oil. With 
these a fire was made in the bottom of an 
old iron bucket. Tea was the only thing 
that could be made with such an appar 
atus. They state that tl e privations they 
suffered were not serious. The life was 
rough, laborious and monotonous; but 
though dangers occasionally presented 
themselves, well calculated to inspire the 
greatest fear, noserious accident occurred, 
and on the 21st of June the boats reached 
Cape York in safety. Here they were 
again close beset with ice.

On the 23d their troubles came to an 
end. A whaler waa descried a few mile* 
off. A great fear seemed to take possess 
ion of them all at once that the ship 
might get away before they could make 
themselves seen, and they put forth every 
effort to push through the ice with the

*Webertor and Hasyiae.

The memorable representative men of ; 
the North and South are thus presented to 
tho public in a letter of ex-Senator Foot*. 
late of Mississippi, but now a resident of 
Washington.

I ventured to refer to the great orator 
ical contest between himself and Mr. Web 
ster, in th« National Senate, nearly a half 
century ago, and asked him whs* he 
thought of Mr. Webster's powers M   
speaker. He at once answered thai he 
supposed him, upon the whole, to he th* 
most consummate orator of either ai cleat 
or modern tlmee-that W* ability M » 
reasoner he waa confident had aever heett 
exceeded : that his imagination was a fcr> 
tile and vigorous as that of Milton aad 
Homer; that hia humor waa both exqa&ilto 
and abundant ; that hia knowledge waa 
unlimited ; that he bada most happy eoas- 
mand of his temper at all times, aad that 
on certain great occasions he had exeatled 
all the speakers that had ever lived, act, 
excepting either Demosthenes or Gleara,

I then asked him what he thought at* 
Mr. Webster's manner. He replied that 
it was always grand and isapreaaive : that 
be bad never beard him otter a, staple 
word in a careless or vulgar style; that 
he never seemed to forget This own dignity 
or to bo unmindful of toe character at 
foci ings of others, -and that whea ther- 
onghly excited the sublime graadear of 
his thought* and language derived gnat 
additional potency from hi* aoble aad 
soul-moving enunciation, aad hia lew bat 
impressive gestures. I thea said to hisa, 
 Jut General Hayne, every onela tha 

South admired your speeches on the oo- 
have been lansilaaj

have no objections to my satisfy log my 
self that he Is not here."

"But ho certainly wasn't a thief," said 
my friend.

"How do you know that, Mr. William- 
son?"

My friend wan nonppluased.
"Come," said bo,"come in, aud I will 

explain it all."
''You explain it I What, are you too 

man ?"
»v"No, but It waa a friend of mine. Clone 
[be door, and let us keep this matter 
entirely to ourselves."

" Certainly, if your friend is an 
tionorable man, and Is willing to do the 
right thing."

"'But it was a mUtake, yon see."
Yet, and a very bad one. Mr. William- 

son, and If men will make blunders they 
must pay for them."

"But my friend mistook the house. He 
thought it wai my room that he was

Tho Polmrlai Oro-w.

STORY OF TUB RESCUED PARTY.

The Tribune ha* a special from Dun 
dee, Scotland, giving the following inter 
esting account of the adventure* of the 
Polaris explorer*:

Owing to the condition of the Polari* 
it wa* decided to abandon her on October 
15,1872.

It was while some of the crew were on 
the Ice storing provisions, etc., that the 
hawser* by which the ship waa made fast 
to the ice suddenly gave way one snap 
ping, the other tearing it* anchor from 
it* lodgment in the loe. Tbe anchor tore 
off a large piooo from the floe with three 
men upon It, and as the Polaris drove past 
them, they cried out in an agony of ter 
ror, "What are we to do!"

Captain Buddington shouted back that 
he could do nothing for them; they bad 
beat* and provisions, and must shift for 
themselves as best they could. These 
three men, Sergeant Myer and two others, 
were saved with the Tyson party. The

least possible delay. The Teasel proved 
to be the Ravenavraig, of Dundee, Capt 
Allan. She soon saw their signals, and 
Capt Allan sent hit crew to their assis 
tance and teak on board their effects, and 
one of their boats, the other being left be 
hind. Capt Allan treated them, they all 
say, in the kindest and most generous 
manner. Subsequently, in order that the 
whaling operation* might not be interrup 
ted, Allan shipped some of tbe Polaris 
crew on the Arctic. The latter vessel 
completed her season's work earlier than 
had been expected, and knowing that the 
crew of the Polaris were anxious to re 
turn home, Captain Adams Marched for 
the Ravenscralg and took on board the 
members of the party who had been left 
with her except three, who had previous 
ly been transferred to the Intrepid.  
These three were B. W. D Bryan, astron 
omer and chaplain; J. B. Mauch, sea 
man, and John W. Booth, fireman. The 
Intrepid I* expected home in a few 
week*.

The rescued sailors say that when they 
we-e picked up they had bread enough for 
one mouth, but It Is the general opinion 
among them that they would not have 
succeeded in reaching any settlement 
Cheater, however, who is spoken of in the 
highest te-m* of praise by every one of 
his com) a ilon* has no doubt whativer 
that ihey would have got southward with 
out any assistance. Captain Hall wa* 
regarded as being peculiarly adapted for 
the great enterprise under bis charge, and 
all lament his untimely end. As to the 
report that the ship might have aided the 
party on the Ice, all agree that it wa* Im 
possible after tho Polaris broke adrift, to 
learn even the whereabouts of those left 
behind. Every effort was made to find 
them, but to no avail.

The following are the men of the Po 
laris expedition whe. were picked up by 
the Ravenscralg: Captain a O. Budding- 
ton, Balling Master: Dr. Emll Besaal, 
Chief of tho Scientific Corps; Hubbard 
O.Chester. First Mate; William Mar- 
ton, Second Mate; Emll Bchiunan,,ChUf 
Engineer j A. A. Od«ll, A»»Utant Ungin-

casion. to which you have been raftrriaa; 
more than they did those of Mr. Webatcr 
and it Is said that General Jackson waa so 
much delighted with the Ant of year 
speeches In tbe Senate that he had it 
printed on satin for distribution amoar 
his friend* at a distance. Waa thla so t* 

To which he replied, "I believe tab la 
have been true; the people of the Booth 
generally approved mv speech beeaaaa 
they believe that I had been deleadiag la 
It their own local intereala aad bailor, 
General Jackson admired it beeaaai be 
thought that I had successfully viadieat- 
ed the Democratic cause, to the sappect 
of which hi* own life had been devoted. 
But yea know that in a few aaoatba there 
after when our anllifkatioa aiperiaMat 
bad developed its gigantic proportioaa, 
and after the meawrabie ooatosthad oc 
curred in the Senate between Mr.Calboaa 
and my ancient antagonist Mr. Webstar,
Qeneral Jaelreon became ao great aa ad* 
mirer of the Senator frosa MaMathaMlto 
that he thought aeriooaly of soaklaf alas 
chief-justice of the Sat>re*ae Goalie/the 
United State* upon the deoMM of tha 
venerable MarahaU. Be asaared, sir " he 
continued. "I never (or a saeaaeat hava 
thought of comparing that speech of *aiaa 
indirect aeaailment of Mr. Webster aad 
the Federal party of old, aad to tha de 
fense of which I had thought paper ta 
challenge him, tohlagreataadaaMMlted 
speech fn reply thereto; thoagh It la ear- 
tain that for a day or two It seemed Jo 
many that I had coaae off victor la tha 
contest' £

Political.

Upon consultation with

with the local organisation* la tha evreral 
couotle* and city of ;BahiaMfa fer *a 
appointment of public Bteetlasja, bat will 
adopt the meeting* calMJajr tae

 Mr-,*..., ...coajnftction w..- -..i 
lavtted by the eoamteaas aarlaf 
ofiaidatectia|-,addnMthaaMala«l.a> 
many of ihe aanw aa accsariMlltjr aad 
their oflksal engagssai»t» will |

Th* local con «Mi 
notify as of the tinea 
for their saeeilac* at sJblt,   ^ 

Very

\
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Kdllor and Proprietor.

people mul tlioir advice regarded. Open 
.rebellion «\n<! .public afllliutioo, with the 
.avowed cncmick of our ^rganltation, Will 
inurtin the em) to; nofones benefit, but 

witb tletVat, not pnly on tbe

A.nrrra, Ti

9»titrday, Oct. 4,

For Comptroller, 
COL. LEVIN WOOLFORD.

  :0:    
Ffcr CT'k of Uour of Appeal*,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

ORDKR NISi I .
iJu II«BH> br»y>/ 

  
fc«pi«rl».

lnth« Circuit Court fnr 
\ WJoomlew Count*, in 
| CkunCTrj, No. lit,'-'

FOB CLERK, 
STEPHEN P. TOADVINE.

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS, 
WILLIAM BIRCKHEAD.

FOK SHERIFF, 
S. MOORE.

,
fnmefttcrt'of tlii Mrtfo b\it the party also. 
Reftfrm in politic* iacarnpMly de«iro4J;y ' 
nil pxxT men nnd we do not «-ln'im jt 
monopoly of virtue for the democratic 
pArty. Rt.ill wa think thut tho reformation 
we desire cannot be found in radical 
channel*. And. if the radicnl party WHS 
in the niHjorily in this county the ques 
tion of reform would be an argument used 
only rusiong democrat*, for in the election 
of competent men to fill offices the mili 
eu! party has never displayed remnrlcnblc 
wisdom, or regarded in the loa.«t »tlie in 
terests of the pcopW Tlie hue andcry is 
only mined in democratic Counties like 
Wiqgmico, vfhen the reform of a few 
avengers is at once engrafted upon the 
radicnl upas tree, while the poison thus 
engrafted niny effect the whole atmos 
phere the very name snvors of oflier; viewed 
as stepping stone to no\i er; it is regarded 
iw the shortest route, and promises to 
bring into their camp ft nwarm of job 
workers. To many nnd I may say a 
mnjority of the democratic pnrty this re 
form movement Is mere bosh. It means 
nothing but rule or ruin, it is gnrnmon of 
the basest order, and to those to have been 
hot rayed into this conspiracy ngainst the 
democratic pnrty, by men who have never 
been democrats, we would say "quit your- 
Delves like IlK'i) nnd come back."

O ltMJpltfrt j ttlr »»l.«CTlr*r, IhU tut 4tr »f Oo 
flbr r, IH7.1, thai (hi> report of Thnttu 'Hum-,

r, tomnko
report o 
ntltf of tho RM| KiUt«,

mcntlontd In Id* above entitled cam*, nnd 
«nd tin »«mo «ru ho 
loM cattle to the oon

mwu hy exception* filed bpfort* thp flnlday 
f next Term ; piorldcd a copyof thl* order be In-

, d ihoM'V* tiv him n>|Kirt<xt. ho «nd tin »«mo «ru horoiif 
ratlAcd and conrtrnuxl itnloM cattle to the oontni- 
ly h« »lm

-
»«  rt<tl In KMH* newsr-mier pflMei* In Wlcvmlco 
County un«r In each of thrranuccvMlve wcoki b«- 
rbrethe flrnl ilnjr of .Tnmmcy next.

Tko report *t«te> th« amount of »<»> to W $70- 
M.IM.

frua Copt, Til DMAS F. J. RIPEIL D'k
Test. T. K. J. RIDEK, U'k,
(K..t-4—.lt

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES, 
HUSTON HUMPHREYS,. 
JAMES L. BEDSVVORTH.

CoCSTY COMMISSIONERS,

WM. P. PRYOR, 
BENJ. W. TRUITT,

. EPll. W. DENNIS, 
GEO. A. J HOPKIXS.

' J. A. TAYLOR.

FOR COUNTY SCRVEYUH, 
JAMES DISHAROON.

9 i.*t of nitmtgot' Voters Keglstorc-d In 2nd 
Aj Election Qimntii-o, District loth ICth 
nth September 1873.

Collier En«ebitts 
Fur Tlionms 
IlumphMys T. E. r 
Ki-nner!} Henry H 
riiilli|x'T)ioinM J 
\Viihki Ailliur

Pippin Goldsburj H. 
Goalee / lexnnd«r W. 
Jone« Albert \, 
Miirhell W F (col) 
1'arker John II

V UtofnnniCii ofprr^ons \rlio bar* died
I nnd removed from Uifttrlch

Crawford Henry Cutliu Willin«n A 
KrVnnmn HcnjAmih B Fitr.gcntld Henry F 
I'orJ.v William 1* llnpkinsSnmafl 
lluslon Snmael A Hnpklng Joshim 
Jones Jolm P Kennerlj Henry 
l.an^ilRl* Henry J Mitchell J nines B 
Mills RinnMo S riiilltps Thomns 
Twilly Jului \Va?lungton Twilly ijnmuel C 
While KE Win.lsor Jghn P 

JOHN W. TUillMM, 
Registrar.

ISTE-W
!

. I^HE NEW YORK VARICTY frrouR. »in r«r
JL tlmnml lime make Itwilf known to thn public 

with anno line of g.nnl., rrndy fur examination 
Hold I and JukWng tnulu duno «t the luwcM New 
prlcoa.

(STtM-Kcon.|.tl n irorafnllllneorOBVTt.KMBM 
ami 1101 rt1 CM>T1()N((, the lalint OTYI.ES, froU 
Now \ ork. Also Pwatom work don« at ihort nottci*. 
 (IKNTl.KMEN'S KtMtNIAHINU («K)t)S of all 

klinl», anil Ilin j^ilcc l.», TIIKIll CHKAI'NliSS.
Next comon a general lino of BOOTS «nrt SHOES 

at R.t.inlHhlugly low pHc<-», no where to he inuml 
cxci-pt at thi KBW y,)«k VABIBTY BTOHK,
iJ?"'H,?1 " "5tllsb»r)r .) *!>«  jo" «n buy OIL 
C-U)TIUtMcl». M cU. 7S and HO cU. tmlEKU- 
WSII SHIRTS from 74 cunU to $1.00. WINIK)W 
HIIAW-X, STAIU HOPS. IjAVKCUHTAINP.COU- 
KIAS TAIII.K OIL CU)T1IM, I'ATTEKW, at HO 
and 90 i-lii. larp«i,lic. Tht atteiillonor tho pulillc 
lnfeallcuXt i tli* Mul of Notion. Uoodi, such u

Pocket £0okf»,
Combs, 

Sleeve Bands. 
Gaiters, <&c.

This Xew York Variety fitoro, lit order to m«ke 
HtvK butter known, will sell goodi at aatonlshlng
low |irli.'t'!», anil KV1IlrAtl ' crM Ki'tloriil BatUfActlon, 
I'rmcrvo thin uoticr, on all blu* cxo«c<lliig ten del 
lan, ttftv ecu In will hv a. lowed to the cuitomors. 

Don't forivt the nhnlc»uli'prlc.'».
1.INU1.KY 7.. MURRAY,«H

Malu St.- Sallshurjr, 
One door below Wm. Ulrckbeau & Co.

R. », KLLKOOOD, J. U. WILSON 

WITH /;

JOHN COMBES, 
Commission Morcliant

 AND WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER 1S-

Foreign & Domestic 
FRUITS & PRODUCE OF ALL 

- ' -, KINDS,
100 PARK

New York.
Apr l»-3m

THKODOSK JULIUS, JR. R 1C IIA It D IT. 

MTABUMIIF.D IM4.

fourcct list of those I'er«on§ mholiure 
l.ocn llcgistrcii in the 8th Election Dii- 

trict, Nutters of Wicomico County Maryland 
15th 1873.

HT ATTENTION having been called to 
a report now being industriout'.y circula 
ted by designing parties to the effect tliat 
William Biickhemd, Esq., our worthy Can 
didate for Regi»terx>f Wills, hnd purchas 
ed » one-halfintercst in the SALISBURY 
APYEBTIBEB, I prououneo the same n 
batt fabrication. I am tole proprietor of 
thto p*per, and personally responsible fur 
til article* of an editorial or local nature. 
At proprietor of the organ of the Demo- 
cntto CootervatiTe party of Wicomico 
Cponty, It became my duty to support the 
Democratic Conaerrative ticket, and thi* 
I ahould hate done if William Dirckhend 
ha4 not have received the nominiition for 
Bcglater. ' I must return my thanks to 
orfr exmtemporiea of the "Bachelor" for 
itqit aetting this report right before the

LEMUEL MALOXE.

80 Cnlle<l 
Movement, Ami \VIint It

'thfl politic*! gathering last Tuos 
ky Mteuibly to organize ft party of 

rWorm Tmmaaked itself fully, and oom- 
pktoly to every one who witnet s.'d the 
prooeedinga of that party. By tht
 id and assistance of the leodei R of 
tfae radical paity in this county, a 
neeting waa oiganiaed, a platlorm 
adopted and a ticket nominated. 
 TiB title harmony esisted, and cntltu 
gfonm Bnch OB new departures alwuyn 
arooBe, were speedily dtmonstrated 
by those who seemed to bo oslianiwl 
of their own actions.

It was laconically said by tho bell 
ringer in reply to the inquiry what 
TO* to be Bold, "That tho auction won
 t the Court Room, where the Demo- 
orate were to be sold out to the radi-

OniTUAKY. De]>nrtcd this transitory 
life, September 13th, 1ST", Harry I?, rhil- 
lips, son of Kl'jnh, nnd Magcie Phillips, 
in "Spring Hill neighborhood, Wicomico 
County, ngcd ncar'y sixteen yf.irs, is ill 
ness was of tihort duration, being confined 
to the period of three days, hi* disease 
was Tyophoid ie\er, and the pain that he 
endured was very severe, when God ter 
minated his "iiiTerings. nnd bis spirit fled 
to its Uatrr from whence it came. He 
was a boy of stint-rior qualities, and pos 
sessed of a well hatnnprd mind, and the 
montnl faculty which he possessed, was 
well cultivated.. V)e:'.'.h IQVCS a shining 
object, and those who have such glowing 
npponrnnces of att.-iining to something no 
ble arc the ones whom (iod calleth away. 
Surt-ly he chasteth those whom he lovcth, 
at the present time, the young ilic more 
rapidly than the old, the average dura 
tion of the human race is constantly di- 
inii>W)ii(r. The deceased was a boy of 
respec ability, nnd esteemed by nil who 
knew him, for hi* generosity and hospi 
tality, and will be greatly missed in the 
community. As n son, he was kind and 
obedient, as a friend he was generous and 
entertaining, and as a scholar none more 
iilx-dirnt, nl\vnys endeavoring to obey the 
commands of his teacher, and as a orhool- 
mak1 lie was aflectiimatc to all, and hi> 
death will be sorely lamented by each of 
his schoolmates, to whom he was closely 
uttncbcd. He leaves fond and dcvotinp 
parents, to mourn his loss, and a long 
train of rclatlnn.-t and friendt, nnd will be 
greatly missed by all of his school mates. 
The writer of this humble tribute was tlie 
teacher of the deceased lor the. past year, 
and it pnins me much, to chronicle the 
death of one of my favorite scholars, and 
thin is the las*, tribute of respect that I can 
ever pay to my dear Pupil, who no doubt 

in heaven. May each of his scnool- 
mates prepare to meet him in that beau 
tiful land, where they will never be «cp- 
erated throughout thennnnl* oftimc. May 
each of his schoolmates consider the 
shortness nnd uncertainty of life, and 
prepnre for dentil.

II Piili-rOnd h.-u calliil mi-, 
l>rlplil.T world than tlili,

Durig Miaaa A. 
Rnriton AdoljjIillS 
Lions Cbnslej- 
Morris Jthn G.

Smith James F. 
Wilson Gorge W. 
Write Ucorge

A courcat list of those Person, who have 
been Stricken from tbe Books, of Registra 
tion by Removal anil Death.

OF

Burris Milton 
llrouk.<Jiimea W. 
Bird Stephen 
Gary Uriah 
Gary George T. 
Cuulbourn Klijuh 
Cnusey Jarues 0. 
Ennis \Villinin 
Kvans Samuel

Dayman Dnrid I. 
Ilarrnan Stejilien 
>Meiic George W. 
Morris James 
Parsons Blijali 1. 
Riftpen Hamulton 
Kobbia.1 Sidney 
Lermon John W. 
Trader Sidney L.

I do hereby rirtify, that the abore is a 
rourect list of those Persons which linve 
been Itegiatreil anil ofthuie Penoni which 
hare lieen stricken from the Hooks ot Regis 
tration, by remoriil and death this 2*th 
September 1873.

THOMAS MORRIS, 
Registrar District No. 8 Nntlers.

£k lict of Voters Stricken, from the list of 
 fe^Qimlilifil Voters by reason of Death now 
resilience ic., in UUtrict No. T

Elton 0. Malone 
Robert Cottnmn 
Isiuic llrereton 
Amlreiv full 
Emory Jones 
Sidney G. M«lonn 
Matlbrtw Oiinnun 
ISBNC \V. Townscnd 
Joniab T. TuwiiKfiid 
Magor T. Townseud

Peter llearn 
I.evt Fields Sr. 
Joseph U. Duuawny 
James Demon 
Noah K. Cantwell 
Win. T. C'orington 
Pbilip N. ilczick

A. W. WOODCOCK,
tins on Hand 

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT

Elp, falto &
AMERICAN WATCHES

Also
SWIS & ENGLISH WATOIIES,

For Ladies ntid Gentlemen, solid 18k gold;
fine Oold Clmins, Opern, Mutince,

Lonntino mil CliHtelftiue; hand*
some stock of I'lnin, Curved

nnd Ennmcled Jewelry;
Bracelets, Slccvo-

buttons. Studs,
LocVets.

Soils, Rings,
Charms, Oold Krys,

Armlets, Cent's Pins,
Shawl Firm, Scarf Pins. Em

blematical designs, 18k Weding
Rings, etc., etc., etc.

SILVER AND PLATED f AM
Finest quality Cantors, Table nnd Tea

Spoons, Forks and Knives, Hutter
IJerry dishes, Cuke nnd Card

Baskets, Napkin Kings, La
dles, Fruit Knives.

Pickle Fork, Su
gar and Pre

serve Spoons, and many other articles in. 
this line. Full line of Black Jewelry.

Celebratei latle & Toi Peas
None mnde finer ftnd none can equal. 

Agent for the celebrated
Lazaras & Morris .Spectacles.
Full line of Gold, Silver, Steel and Rub 

ber Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
QTTtfPB frnm 
plli Vim

Julius & Anderson.
SHIP CHANDLERS & GROCERS 

A GENERA I,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 426 SOUTH WHARVES,

(KORTHIlDEOr LOKBAEDiTKIIT,) x

Apr ll>-2m 1'liILADELPIIIA.

W. J.
No. 921 Xorth DELA WARE A. VENUE,

ABOVE POPLAtt STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Commission Merchant,
FOR TtIK 8At,K OF 

R. R. Tics, Wood pel1 Con), Lutn-

ber & Grain
5F EVEnY DESCRIPTION.

0-  o 
RKt-DUKrtCEB. 

B. J r1iri»tlon, riilladolphli, 
llrUtier* Ihivln,

J. * C. Block ham. Cunilen, N. J, 
B. J). Colon A Co, " 

Col. 11. C. DouRlavi, Smri-nn, Del. 
Win. M. 81mR»pi-»r<j, Dover, 

Hon. Wm, H. Un»i, Svnfurd,
W. W. I>nl«tir, " 

V.W.> intilel laurel, 1VI. ' 
K. K. J«ckmn * C«,,!Ulliibiiry, ^M, 

J..* H.M. Whali-y, \Vlnlcrvlll«, SW., 
1'uti-r I,. Itavlil " 

Oil. C.W.Jarnhn.m.Martins, 
iiuliirrt (>. T'ltltl, 8iiu<rhll),

W. J. S. (lork A con. Nowlown, 
Hon. O. U. »tunb, U. S. ScL'r, Sumuriet, Md, 

April 19-lr

KYLANDSTEAMnOATCOMPAXY. V

r Baltimore Via. Cambridge*.

T »SBiie«t»amnrllltiIU.ANnIjmtT, r«pt. B. 
  taonanl lea»c» CHiitbrltliu vrcff MnmUri 

WtMiiimUBy and Krlilay »t !KU V, M., ilpnn arrl»a, 
of til' I>6ri:lip«tcr * Uvlawaro train fruni Scafonl 
 Ion Ififfat Flinton add lntonrtoal«t<?!artdlnjA and 
arrit.ngln rtalllmute at 4 A. U. ttla following

«*•

. liound trl n I lc-tet» J1 
. HNINd  Uavfs nUtlinore tronl Peer .9

oniu-ctlon wit 
nlornlllg («l<

, TliuradaT , 
tliu l>.,ft. It

F» '  f mm S 
BK1 . HNIN 
I.IR'II «t. »t » I 1. M. «vorr 
fjittii <lajr. 
tlnti- Ihu fi 
tk-«l nl.

Ki l(tht r<d7oJv«lr(Tr«ll rtallonion the T). A D. 
and anncctlrie Hull ItnniH, and rirrlrt «t1oWMt 
rfttu^. Kur fiirthtT Informntinn apply attheofBc«oi 
he(';mp»nyyrtiift Mffhtit. Baltimore. ___   <^»m

Established 1835. ^ ; T 
i «EO. W, WEBBU ̂  
COLDSMITH fc JEWELLER

s. -a. oOoft. B AtiTT*xEo«afl ai  

F. A. PRETTYMAN, 
Commission Merchant

and Dealer in 
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

234 North Delaware Avc., 
PAILADELPUU.

CoDilgnracnti of nil klixls or Couotry Produce
lolicUad.

Returns will bo promptly made u adrUcd. 
Apr IV-tm

FOR THE
1873. FEUJT SEASON 1873 

J. F. TuLL,
WITH

MOUNT AND JIMESON,
Commission Dealers
In Ivan." Hcrrlcn, IV«rliP5 nnil All KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
2WJ4 * -m MEllCllAKTS BOW,

WEST WASHINOTOK MARKnT,

NEW YORK.
Mr. Tail will devote his Attention PxcluMrelT to 

thu Intrrrat* of hl« own tra<l«. Kmptle< npcnllljr 
Khluritofl nnd paiil Tur if not delivered to U. R. Co. 
rrl,p|>lng cards will be found at aHslii".«na on the 
niail alsu Kt tiita uttlco and furnUhtd toall whodo- 
>lr> thi'ii). Apr. l'J-3m

±,. BE H RENDS,"
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

Foreign -and Domestic

RIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Co ner

Market St., nnd Delaware Avenue,

1MPORTEU AND DEALER IK
Pi   e atehes, Rich Jitfclr y wd Silver WlM.

. at
ed 10 with lil<|iati-h. Krory attention palDto not' 
n" » anil diirabllltv In the manurtcturv and repair 
01 rwolry. Kino Watchca repaired by Eipcrl«neo4 
H.>/kmvn. April 12-lm.

Bergin Hotel, ;
m.VlEL BERCW, Proprietor,    .   

Broad at. & Washington A venae,

JASES B. tlfSETT,
Sup'1. 

April 19-ly

;. B. BI!TTEBORT», 
Prop't.

DEVRIES, YOUNG & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

310 Weft liallimorr. Street, 
Ttct^evn Howard and Liberty ^ts.

DKV111ES,
Al.KX.YtH'Nll, , 
S. K.ii. DEVIUE3. Doltlmorc, S d.'

April I'.'-Ijr.

.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

April l»-3m

GEORGE PACE & CO.
Mmnf»ctor»r» of 

Patent PortableOironlar 
SAW MILLS,

W.SO STATIONARY ft POATABU 
8TKAM KNOINI8, 
So. 5 Bchroed*r Bt., 

BALTMOE1, MD.

IV

WI1.UAM F. AIJ.KX, 
Registrar District No. 7 Tntppe.

lint of Qualified Vottrt Regestered Sep 
tember 15th liitb nnd 17thin the Sth 

Election District for Wicomico county 1873.

Just received a large stock nf
CLOCKS  Very Low, 

J^-Watches, Clocks and Jewelry care 
fully and practically repaired and waran- 
ted.
A.MOS TT. WOODCOCK, 

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, Md.
S*pt-S7  ly

OSADALIS

.New llooiis opening at very low Pricu.
No, 61 N. Howard Street.

Hrndlcy Terry \V. 
Cintwull Willin».i R. 
Unify John (i-ol) 
Kooki Noali II. (col) 
Muslin;; Si»ton C. 
I,own lid«'nnl II. 
Sock I.iltleton II. 
Keddiult \Yilliara U. 
ToddWibonl 
Vincent Isaac (col)

REMOVED. 
Iliutitif; Willinm S. Dijon Joshua (col) 
Attains John C.

JOSHUA JOH.VSO.V, 
HegUtrnr District No. 6 I'nrson'.

Pedell^Kmes H. 
Collitr I.evin Doct. 
Dennia Jnco> (col) 
(io»lcy Kli|{ah 
llastini; Jhtn 
Mitchell JHIIICS H. 
I'nrsons Levin 
^tcxvart John (col) 
T»j lor John U.

LiBt of ihc names of those applying fur 
Kfuisinxiicm iuSharpiuun KlecticmDis 

trict No. 10 Wicomico County Marylnnd 
dvptembcr lb!3.

NOTICE: Tho co-parlneri>lilp heretofore exlit* 
Ing butwoanB. 11. Brown, and II. t', <it|liurt, and 
doing bualm-M a» B. 11. llrown A. Co., at No. W* 
North IM Avnue rhlladrlphln. himbrrii dlsi.Uecl 
hy the withdrawal ofKald Hro»n therefrom Maid 
(jll'terl I* BiitbourlzM lorectaTe and rccept for all 
clalinn due nald copartnership nod will aettk- and 
dlnrbarKc nil llahllliln of the sanu>.

Philadelphia!*!!!. 8th 1873 II. U. DROWN, 
A. K.UIUIKUT.

n.IT.Hrown acknowledging pa\t favnnbcn leave 
to Inform Mi frU-ndi Unit hi) hat ItKMOVKI) to 
No. '2:12 North lK-1 Avnue to conduct the bnalnens 
ofa Produco I ommlulon Merchant. tcpt2<'-'!

Aprl) 15-;ii
BALTIMORE.

Jas. E. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,

Over the Store of 8. R. Sptupts, 
Crisfielil, M<),

Will Cut, Makn nnd ropnlr i&lli. Manufa 
uwuinir*, Tentn, Hturken-ltottunm, Imfrn, Ac. 
l.illl* ciliMnlvo ex|ierlrnoo In naltlmoru city, In 
attliiK. nttlnK nud making hull^, t« aRuarantee of 

eerAblilly to i>l,-a««-, If nny other were. m.-ecMnrj- 
botch thnn theuu>fovnj «HtUfai-U<it given In the 
Inrn* aiuoulit uf work titrnrd out by hliu tU thU 
plnce. Thnnkrut f'»r (»a*t ivitrunn^e he hohcsto, 
altonl, lf(H>HAl)>)i). Incrrfi'.LHl Mtitbfnction In tpc fu 
ture, t apt til n^ and uwni'ni ul vi*5nclH t lar^u or mi All, 
would (Ut wt-ll to gh e him a tilat 

lllchr.it pricr-* piiid fur'old xalln, or taken In ox- 
UauKb fur DUW tin^M. Oct. 2tMf. '

rprtK OUBAT SOUTHKHN
J[ rcmcdr for tht cur* of Scro- 
ul», Scrofulous Taint, Rheman- 
titm, Whit? Swelling, Gout, 
Uoilrt, Consumption, Brom-hi- 
tU, Nerrous Debility and all dis- 
curt nriiing from an impure oon- 
aitioa of the Blood.

Tht maritl ofthiiTalntbleprep.r- 
Uoaaraao well known that a pawing
otic* li but necejsiry to nmlnd the

raaden of thU journal of the no, < «!-
of alwayi having & bottle of tht-

tdlclno among their atock of family
KCMitlea.
Certificate* can bo prosmUd from

' Msoii.
T'II[SI» the tlHoofa(lnaen|?ra»rniof Ilio IV.Tth- 

llrduf "Htoni'wall" Jaoltnon, 14 < IK Inrhn In »Uo 
and prlnltil on heavy plmte | apcr. (trtirern of the 
foulcderatoarnif «ro «rnu|iwl orniwfiilly around 
the couch of lhl« great and ioixl mnn, thhdirUtltn 
>uldlcr, whcwc life Mood ha» l>c«n ulren for hl«ooun- 
trv. In tho dl*t»iice It Iho ellcamiiliiK army, tho 
weary ner.tlnid on hU heat Ac. It In aplciure that 
will touch every South' ru heart, and «nould have a

Jlut InJ^y 1 hope to in  I thso
In that lillxful land win-nail U Mls«.

Ilia funeral service* to<ik phu-e at Hharp- 
tmvn, under >hc auspices of Rev. H. T. 
Molvin, wlio improved the occiwion from 

. 14th cltnp. Ifitli nnd 17th verves, af 
ter whifli his body was interred in the 
i;riiv«-, there to rest 'till fiod »lmll bid it

I.?vin J. Kiniken 
IlinitLi Vunahlet 1 
Maiiiuvl C. Olrei- \ P.y C. rtificnte. 

iui'l Codruy J
NAMES iJTIUCKKN OFF.

Old Jim, though hhed to rinp rliw>1 "'"' comc forth - l trul -v
' " ' '

up tb* meeting, truthfully proclaimed 
the real purpose of tiiut gathering. 
for mongreliam is the bone and sinew 
of the i«form that seeks office at the 
 acrifice of office and principle.

O, moral*, O, timea, exclaims the 
' reformer, when in seeking to "re

party excesses and blunder*" as I ji.. t;< .5£ to tlie rri<>u<. t 
- '

with the bereaved parent*, but nmy they 
not sorrow as those who bnve no h 
but be trilling to mihmit to the will o! 
(iod, who duelh nil thing* well.

J. IF. W. 
. 30th, 1S7JJ.

Levin T. llrmlly 
Wm. Comielly 
John V. Cuniielly 
Jas. li'Covin^tun 
John A. Urndlry 
Juhn K. Uuliiiison

Win. 
Jiiinri . 
Uftnc 1). Mnr|iliy 
Jnmci Walkett 
Joseph W. Taylor

ulace In Noulhern home. Bent l>y mall,»VITT ouern . e > , 
mountMl on roller, »ecurtly wrapped, and poilpaid 
fur Met, each, orthr.c for 80 ct,. ^ nunRfnv

AildrewiMI M«ln »treet, Itrlntol, Tcnn
*S-Atvnl« wanted fur this and a v»rlcty nf nthor

nne ngr.vlnjH. From U I" »>« » day can eai.ly hi
mad..  

JAMES nonixsox,
Rvgis'.rar Diitrict No. 10 Slmrptoun. I

r c h a n t 11, a i I o rI

Worth and Beauty
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 

ANOTHECHROMO

Yo
Having control of the magnificent Otl.ninOMO, 

YO HIC.XHTK, we aru able, to otrer a eoiuhtnatlon itt
Havin 
O HIC.X,

llterarj-and arll»llc work of gcnuluu worth, and 
en unpn^cetlentiHl.
flni>eu|iy uf a piece of Nature'n prnmlcut 
l» not renentetl 111 thennnnlllinltnl Myl-,  

, 14x20, maklii){ a pkturu 01 very de-
nimble ilzu, in I

AX ORNAMENT TO THE ItOOH
graced by Hi iirex-nco. 

   - - ' tult-aiirthh licunllful Chroino »l|lh«

od
Uadlni Pbjilciana, Mtnhtrra, 
ndiolfaoUlM Ihroughoultbe

South, endonlnclnth* hlghnt l«ro»»
nu n*d faraS. nf j^.a3au,.

Dr. R. \VllMin CaiTof B.lilmoro 
 ayi "h« huuMdltln cjici of t-crof-

li and otliwdt»«uu with mucbiat-
 cilon.
Or. T. C. Pagh of Baltimore,r»-
H&mfnds it to all portonn Buffering 

with dlintrj Blooil, i«ylng It It.u- 
jerlor to any ptepuatioa b« has tvcr
lr>1.
H«T D«b|>P7 B«U pf lb« Oaltl- 

non M. E. Confn*Dc« South na>   b* 
lubnnw rauchbeoafltua by Itinta
lat h> ctiwrfallr r*comn«idi It to 

all bU frlendt aud acquaintancra.
CnTcn ft Co., Draggliti, at Gr>~

JoMillle, V»., ny it D«TU baa UUoJ
to jclv« wUitartlon.

Sam'10. McFWtdCB, Morfw<-
>oro, Trnnn***, uji It ciu<d him ot
UMiunMlxm wbra all *lM falltd. 

Ro«.dalta u nota»«i»t<iaack pr<T>-
intlon, lu InnedUota ar« pttblUh. ,1 

on «»«ry package. Bhowittoyiur 
Phyilclan utd b« will Ull TOO " " 
compo»i-<l of th» ttronRMt aUaratlvaa
bateilat, and Is an  xcallnt Blood 
Purifier, Did pip ipae* admit we 
could give jon toautnonlala tram 
every Bi.te in tho South and from 
pmowi known to «T«ryman, woman 
and child cither ptnooaUv or by rap- 
utatlon. 

fioudUI* U *oU bjr all Draft-lit*.
CLEMENTS 4 Co.,

nALTtUOUS, Soli
JOHN F. HENBY,

No. & COLUQB rLACt,
IfftYnk.

Portable Steam Enp;lnc»,
Sliinglo Machings. Dng and Butting 

Sarvs-
Stivtionorj Stcnm Engines.

Burrcl Mocliinerj. Saw Gnmmen
Stenm Boilers nil kinds. v 

\\"ooil»Working Machinery^«U kind*. 
Gnng, M nitty nnd 8nsl> SH\T Mi||.«. 

Circular Hnvrs Inserted, Perforated 
ami 1'lnin Teeth.

1'ortable Uriit Mills. Ilor.e Pow, 
era.

Shnfting nnd Puller*. 
Timber \Vlirels, Lo^ nud Lumber Cars. 

Mill Genrinir.
LOR Cxnting Mnchinf«. Log Jacks. 

Ousting nnd General Mncbine Work 
Lcflel's Turbine Wa(ur Wheel.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty,

49-SKND Kon DESCIIIITINE CATALOGUK-W

Dr. BULL'S
COUCH 

SYRUP,
For iho Cm of 
Coughs, Odds, 
Eoarsenees, Btca- 

Croup)

 Itdtru   tu KU to thu rt'tnll »tori>», And thu»o frill 
their

Hut few copl
IdNTU ' t

 old at III
ACTUAL nETAH. HUCE, Jr,.<y\

while If ordered In connection with, ogr Magazine, 
both will bt> furnblud for

A li-t ofyimllfic'l Voters who hnvc been I 
c*4i.iilril to the list l)v ri'tisiiii of Moving in 
to the district or wlio IIUTB become olj | 

Sintu tlie lust

AND

120 CLOTHIER
Market St., Wilmington, Del.

Sept 27 -1m.

charged in their rcBohit-.oiiR, dcm 
oenta are compelled to go over to 
the enemies camp, and then in utter 
betrayal of foimer friendshipR, and in 
fot? fjjgratitwle for pant favors, stand 
cheek by jowl, offering to batter a-.vny 
.for a meaa of poiago, the party tu 
which they owe allegiance, and from 
whose "tore house they liare diawn 
the cubetance of Uieir influence and 
greatness. The times are indeed sad 
ly out of joint, when reform cannot 
be inaugurated in onr own ranks with 
out thouelp of UIOBU whose 'refoi ma- 
tion mean* only 4 dcHtructicn of dcm 
ocmtie principle. Well nmy Uw 
young brothel's receive tlie cordial 
Wtbrace ot radicalB, for to ladiculism 
it U & Burrcndor of the old land mat UK, 
jrijicb have been for years the divi 
ding lines between the white man and 

To'mpke common cause 
he

nnd
l>OJ»*t

Wo wore amazed to lienr a friend of 
ours K:;y the iitlmr evening that there is a 
'linpoHitini) nmonpr some of our political 
Irk'iids to trttile ofl'vjincof ourcnmlidntcM 
Ibr a vole in favor of odiurx. Thin wa-< 
tho first intimation of the iiort that 
reached our tun und we cannot vouch 
for its corrcctntin ntul only hope it in not 
no. Jivcry iititn on our ticket in entitled 
to tlm eanipHl nnd hearty nupport of all 

it political friend* at the dinning eler- 
>n nnd to withhold it from tiny one, or 
trade one oft" for r. vote for another, 

Mild l>e actini; in exceeding bad faith. 
oto the whole ticket, junt OH it COIIICM 

rom the Printer, and let there bo no

Drirfr.i:li:tin IjCin-nl li. l.ittlcton
Hnmiiglmtii Klijali 1,ink-ton Zttdock II.
Dennis ^^fcB^ I't-nluo I'riuli
Di.iiui Josb^^ UicliArdnon //. P.
Tinimoiit I'uk-li \Vcsl Julm 

HEMOVBI).

tK-im»lR|.limim Sr I'ennewull Jmuei II.
t'owi-ll Illindiiili lU-eil .lulin
.Sirnuia Uniir W. Wilson C'yrtiB

utting or

__ IIUF
*rftV**rlieo]irun is only to invite u 

^tnpnnt and vicioun ul Umt piuty Ui 
2d in remodeling democratic piinei 
plan, and to rstubliab. by tlio propou 
deianco uf Ihuir voted for' thopo wlio 
v« afUir an, u utandard of competency 
for uncials ia AVicoruico County.  
When the negro vote in to fasten 
npon TIB approval or disapproval o 
{heir judgment in the aWtion o 
I'jeir officers then indood will bo pro 

', footed to tho democratic pui ty 
MaryUad the Humiliating Bpccuicic o 
uyo Mprcntaryin U'iooinico. "If clique 

or oomblimttoni" do exist n* 
I Jn tbeii rct»oUitionH, let tlumc \vl 

not i
i^iktocbeck tlicatovjlulntlu 

ndhfrenoc thei 
lc prindplo*, nnd tin 

will bv fC't among t

KIUOC. Our poliiijiil fricndx on the ottier 
de have grxxi CAUHO to purmio xucli H

lti-Ki-<lritr DialrictNu. 4 Pitltburgh. |

At tho JUNCTION of tho

Dorckster & Delaware Rail
ROADS,

SEA FORD, DELAWARE.

COSTEKD i \VAUFI'-:LD, Proprietors.

$1.5O.
u nt 
two

Ai arreniliimthc picture i»iy lx> olitaln 
HntdinK it* two (*itlnerlptlu»fl for thif MftKA'I 
51.1KJ t-nch, or \ty nub^i-rililnK for lli« MnKuzlu 
yfurn lu mlvanci*. at ftLUUprr nnnnm. 

Aii<lr.-a», 
WOOD'S linOCIIOM) MACAZIXK,

hil'wljUTK'll, N. V.
S. n..SHl'TI>, rub!l»li«r. 

l JO  If.

JACOB LUTHER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

AU< KINDS OP

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. '231 pulton Street,

New York.
Apr2ft-3in

chiles,
Wbocing Cough, Ipd^ent Con' 
sumption, and for tho relief of Ccn- 
Eumptivo Patients la adrmwd otfigoa 
of tho Discos*.

TO US HAD OF ALL DRUGGISTS.

JVioa »S Oml« ftr BottU or Ttot /hr $1. 
A. TWBUB * 00^ A(dU, BaltUow. M4,

Never known to Fail.

LLOYD'S
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

IVcsiilpiit Street,
mtatMphta Dtp*!, Bnltimore. 

1100MS WKLL FURNISHED.

THOMPSON'S
IEVE&AGUEPOWPES

l-'OIl THE I'KRMANKNTCl'REOF

Cl ills & Fever. Dumb Ague or
: ny form of Intermittent

Fev«r.

Til GREATEST DSCOVRY 
OF THE AGE!

ill Iho c
<llf«efl»pii »o debilitating In 
>»tlttition n» (,l>°  >HJV«, nnd none

\VlATIill »TO1II>.

on our Hide of thu

>tir»c nnd would bo juttlificd in udtipting 
, but if it be rCHorU.-d to at ull, let it bv 
onfmed entirely to tho rittikn of tho 
ppos'uion. Mitke ull thu votcn you can 
ur our i-nndidutex, and ngitin we nay, 
tick to thu ticket and don't trade.  
Maryland Union.

Tho Philadelphia I In*; Hall Club IIBB 
icon ktioc-ked abuiit HO iiuvcrely, of latt', 
that it lu'giiio to look MM though it would 
not be iho Champion, after all. The 

»ton Club i* very clone behind ii, now, 
in the nliiiwinjr i',, r t)| C Bt-iwon,

W« «. A. T. ICIItFK
Will n--o|,.'ii li,.r»i-li.iol on MONDAY, Hi|,t<-mli r 
-".ill, II...', ul Hi.: ncli.iul Uuoiiiion fiuiitli Avftiui>. 
hulUbury, Md. rt.-|.|.|:| -»t.

11YE WHISKY,
Jl.i>" m.iHou. li.iiUkdixi'n.

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,
Iii 'nrgc lx)til«*f, )}U.'Kt a doifn,

GOLl) SEAL BRANDY,
Ix.UOaduKi-n.

Al'l'hKJAUK,
JAMAICA lU'M,

SCOTCH WHISKY,
CAT. \\VI1A \VI.NK,
<)M) POUT WINK,

CI!.\MPA(i.VKH,
SKUA US, 4C.

H, & A, G. VAN BEIL,
The Wine Mercliants,

No. 1310 Chestnut Struct,
PHILADELPIIIA.

TAYLOK'S HOTEL.
y. J.
-Open at ill Hour*.

Jertr Citi/, JS'. J. 
ON TUB El'ROrKAN PLAN.-

. OppoNlto Iho N«w Jt-r»i-v lullruail l>fnot; n*ar 
tbo Nvw Jrrixy Ci-Blral,.MnrrU A K«ici, New V-rk 
liKrlu.atid N'jrlborn Hullnm'l l>^pni«; near tbe 
cnnard Hlratntni, und wltbln twulru mtiiuU}* of 
Wall  Irui-t.Cuuulrjtrcct, and t'lljr llnll.

1.V5IA.M K1SK, rroprletar.

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits, Vegetables & 
Poultry,

Nos. 24G, SO8 & 2O9
WEST WASHINGTON MAKKKT, 

Foot of Kiilton 1'icr,
F. A. WILK1SWON, 1  NTckTTT VrtT'Tr 
C. K.Wll.KlSHDNj i^lCW iUIJV.

11 Ordon roccUed will bo promptly attended to.

WM. H. HAVNBS

Commission

now,

Magistrates' Blanks

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
uoa.oyv.i3 6

COS C,

KULTOS
W«it \V(i«liitt((ton Market, NEW TORK
POHK erocK roi;r.Thv, uvjs. AND, nicerlJll^^^^.ll,<.lAi^u, FUUITH, KHUS, AC.. AC

J. B. Bt'TTl'ORT:!, Vnf;lt\it, 
Terms S3,5O per Day.

April III -I jr A   J

Bond Petitioner'* .\utlcc
>IUIIS18TD(iIVKN«ITli HtbnltlR-und....,, 
I luloudf tn |i<itltl»n tli" Ciinnty iuiininli»liiih!r 

of Wluuuiluo t-iiuntjr to climiKit ttiu cnunty run 
Irmllnu from tbu l.iuin I r"'»l to lluurV', mill, t ru i 
H point bi-RiuuliiK »i 'I' 1' I'"" <>f Oil. Wm. .1. 1,101 
ard'i* luii'l un<t tbn litud <if flic tiii(l<'ri«iKni'<l, KH a 
to muku tbo ruud itiululit Ifuiu lliul |,..lii'l tu 
iiolnt n ftfW rwl* abo»« wb.-ra It now (-roit*fii tb

Ropt-l'-lt.
THOH. II, W1LLIAMH,

JOB3L. REDNEH, 
Commission Merchant

FOR TUB SA.LB OP

CRAM, RAIL ROAD TIES
AM) Ll)MUJ» UF KVEKV U^lRllTlllN,
No. 404 8. DELAWARE AVENUB,

l>hilnd«lphia.
o    o

(iF.OIUlT. C. TWILLliY n-n|n'i!t fully aolklla Con- 
 iKliiMvutnt" tlin aliovu udilri'W.

««-l'niiu|it alU'iilluii |»ilil In nil Cnnilgnmonti 
and lilulii"! iimrkul rt>U>»ulwuy» ubtulutnl.

dftneull to i > vv by the iliniul mudi-ft itf practice. Th't 
KKVKI1 AN AUDI-: I'DWDKIUS will tnVt-t a euro 
In fuHi-n of tb 'ongcnt fltandlng as well an prove a 
iirt-vunllvo In bo funning  tMRvl of tU0 uffoa^p, 
fit-In^ pnrt-ly \ ,-,-t-liiblo, they act with certainty 
on tin' dlnvaHL1 , 'ully crwllratlnx It from tbe ny»- 
tvni. and preven i rt-turn at any future nftrlud-

AVbv n-unto yr ir mom-y nnif health In Inr'^t 
every'null li Ino *. bear of, trbpn THOMPSON .1 
FKVKH AND A)il I'OWDKIIH liar« iiorer failed 
to euro thu I'111 1.1> :i any taaut

Reasons ^ \y they Only 
should V 9 Used. :~*~*$

tlcati In beyond doubt tho * REST REMEDY for 
the nuMt tnmhltwmodhcM > vhlrh Hor»i'»*u*l 
Cattlet.ro liable. It curt* H* VTOHK't, uM ami 
Truth Cult ur Sores, Clmft-i pro. txt by the col In r 
ur ftjitMK*. liijurii'.'t rfcitstMl )>r Na or Splint* f n- 
trrintf dcMh ur ll^»fi, J*rnl*CM, S|- Inn. bw^vnay, 
8 ii a v hi, Tlminti, niul nit hlNt-nsi-t > felt draUujr
ttlU l\',of» (>r Jlnili'S uf tilt- 1'lM'l.

UlUKCTlONHoccompany ouch bottle.

MAL'l'BY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, HID.

C. R. HOG AN ' Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN coii»ii!er»llon of the general Ueclli i 
in colt of nil itoccdtinrieB niiparlniniiiK l» 

Intel Keeping, the price of Itonnl will lie 
lodiiceilon nuil nl'tcr January lilt, 1870, to

93.0O Per Day,
being determined Urn I nothing will bi left 
done In thu future to make tho "Mullbf 1 
whatlt has been lu l* .- <ant lecoml to none 
In theclly. " [Jnn 25-y

A VAI>1.1H(.K I AIC.T1

For Sale!

Tho nl»i»ve aru frcparod only by^

Crawibrcl cMc I
Ml Market street, Phliadelph't,

And ""M by Hlortkfi'iion Kcmeralljr tbrouikiuce 
country. 

J»n, M187J-1T.

FBINCB'S HEW HOTEL,
Cor. Corllandl & New Church Sin.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

RICH AND /'. FRENCH,

riAUK I'NDr.aSlC.NlH) wl'Ui'll nt private inlo a 
1 VAI.l'Alll.t: KAKM In tt'lfi.iiilco cuunly.

ThU furni l> tltuntrtl mi Wi'thxinln crorli, which 
^niptlefl lutu tho Nantlcnku river, B|K>UI twulvo 
iiilfi'ii fnini SntUliiiry. '1'liu wat.T In iliti creak U 
bold ami nftvl(f»lilofor vi^iii'U oClluht ilrtiUKlit. Thu 
laud l» a di,v mill lil«lil) liiipruvrtl anil w. II iulu|>- 
ted tu thn ([rnwtli of curtfid* und 1'rultA. It U Jm- 
l^ruvcil liy u romuiiMlluu*

D\velling House,
bfcrnn, Ktnlitlng and nil other appliance u 
fur nurlctilltiriil )»ur|niHu«, 

Thu I'AUM cuuttttnnubout

250 Acres
more or leu. 123 kurui of whU-li arc clou ml and In 
R htuh xtutu uf cultivation. Tho rcituf u.tur U henv- 
lly llftilwrril with whltoottk mwl plnu. ItU onouf 
the b««t furmi in thu cuuuly fur Kruwlng whcai.

Him of lli« Into ('ill. ItUMIARH KllKNOIl, nf 
Krcnrh'a Ifolul.liit tu.nc thin Hotol, uowly illlitt 
u|i mul fntlrt'ly rnnnvulfid Ihu RHIII»*. Ci'ntrully 

li i IH '
Al

.
I iul«'l In tli i IH'Hl ^ I-:HM l'AllTiirtli«('lty. '

TrilM.HM»j'. J'or |urllriilnrii «|i|'ly in HID innli 
niil. . 

KDflARJ. DASKIKU.,
  ^liiniit V.TII.III, 

bi(iui;ni'l i oun'.v

n
THIS

ISAAC A. VANSOIVER
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Fruits. Berries, Frodaoe, 

Pickles, ,;
... ,e \

<*'0,| (C'C.a

OFFICE No. 80 DEL.VWAKCTtVfNUEMARKKT,

PHILADELPHIA:  >
llolurni promptly Uado. 

Apr !9-3m

WM. II. COXAWAY. OIOMI H. Cnmt.

WM. B. CONAWAY & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
I-'OII THE HAJ.8 OF A 1.1 KINDS OF

Fruit & Produceif
Ko, 518 N. Dclnwurn Avoiuie, Pallada., Pa,

IIKI'KIIS TO,
W. IV. Tlinrlnut.in, Sall.l.uVy, Md., Hon. Ilgbt 

Jump, I)i-iilu|> Md., J. H. Oi-ll/i-» i Utiu,
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 to /br *I.

Fail.

OVRY

n th*lr c 
nd none more 

f practice. Th'» 
I elfrct a euro 
rell a» i.rovt a 
f I bo dlieur, 
rlth certainty 
'rom the «y»- 
ure, period- 
tilth In Irr'Bit 
L'HOMl'SON .1 
r« nottr failed

ed.
REMEDY for

Ich Horicaaml 
HIK* old sn.l 
1 by tint collar 
nr i*pllntifn- 

ina. bwecnay, 
  Icli dcalrfuy

my each bottle. •M

1WK

'Mn Bditnrl You 
ted to unnrninc^ 3Mrtc* 

a Mrtdiditle ftr register

MO now Belling *t oar 
at fifty cento 4 bbnhel.

ttOUT AND SwErff.  Tbe kiss we BIIW 
ellow 'gWo a Kcwtown girl the other 

night, at the front door." ] ———— ••• ————
/ W AeUat Tuesday 'i gathering one of the 
people «8-4l)e calr set forth or was it a 

isappointed office deckers.?

HARMED on Sunday lnstt 2Bt^ inst. at 
PitUvillo, by Rev. B. H. Powcll, Mr. Jas. 
C. Littictop, to Mi«s Sallie 51. Richardson,

\ft learn that Onpt. Alonro Parsons 
ha* the contract for ramovinst the wreck 
of the Mary & Virginia. Query, how 
many yean will it take at tlio ruto he 
progressed iast wcot.

  MESSRSS.Q PAHHKR AKD SAMCHL II. 
HATMAN aro having a pump settled nt 
the X^'est end of Mr. Conway's residence.
 U will bo * much needed improvement.

(MR. M. Jones while driving near the 
r^\n»ad.'3>ad'hili7Wc**B.fHghtoiicUby the 
ermine, A smashed wheel wiw the re- 
sut 'Belftorcairefnl next time, Man-

l W ^__iw '^. '_ '_' 
* lit UVeil'twenty-fire hundred dollars 

to «»ct the Clerk on the medley ticket, 
i will it take to push the whole 

[through T Credit Mobilier to the 
|e. ' ; ______

JR. ft. P. I'ITTS "notifies persons de-1 
\ing cars on tho W. & P. R. R. Hint 

will be charged two dollars per day 
forgery day that a car may he delayed, 
loijer than one day to land, and one to 
unfed. 80 shippers taicu notice.

PKHSTJIBNT breaks the heart of 
1 and when there can be no "renewal 

i", what must be tho fueling of our 
] townsmen, who failed to gel on 

Red office seekers ticket ?

BIRDS. Now is thtt season for 
shooting these delicious . non-residents 
our marsfiei an5 lull, but the feed is so 
high and thick that tt is seldom the tides 
An high enough to enable tho sportsman 
to feet his bont OH the marsh. \Vc noticed 
out friend Frnnk lt?- going down une 
morning thin week on anipttda. He says
 'Railing fo tbe nicest sport he ever had.if 
he could And the blamed things."

LAST Tuesday after tho patriots squab 
ble nt tho Court House was over, we 
asked one of their delegates, how the po 
litical feeling was in his district. Itnng- 
ine'our delight and surprise if you can, 
when he replied. "Every damn one of 
us will vote the Democratic ticket square 
through." When asked why he attended 
such a meeting be said. "Why I was asked 
to go up and be a delegate, and wishing 
to sec how the Itoss could manage a meet 
ing, I concluded to go in for the fun of 
the thing, knowing at the same time that 
the independent ticket would not carry a
 ingle district in the county."

tado. "'•.I

r & co.,
chants,
KINDS OF

luoef
,., Pa.

CA! any honest man ofeithcr tho Dem 
ocrat! Conservative or tho Republican 
partytote for last Tuesday's ticket, and 
pot fcl himself bclit.led in the sight of 
God ad man T

A. C. HR.VTON gave up his 
charge aa paator uf the Prctbyterinn 
churct f P, Aanacon Sunday morning 
Iqjrt, at hlch time ho delivered bis fare 
well se ion. His remarks on the occix- 
 iod w ^ very touching. Mr. II. will 

ill restil ,in in Somerset county.

il tryi.igto orgnnite t Brass 
Band. W your hprrja of Lehni-rt, boys, 
iTyt&iwn tho best Instruments, liis 

, bg beat. And by the wny, 
r Prof J, P. Rowbothain us a 

teachertUle made the Salisbury Brim 
5»nd whl'it M. 
 tVJ* .if-* '.    « : :  

'itir latest .nmuserhcnt, and
the way't* sun-fish do bite now makes 
it' lively lines for our amateur Izaak 
Walton. I reminds us of old. times be 
fore our rifer was filled up with saw-dust.

|. Wo regret to record the 
eideriul downing of Mr. Frank Goslcy, 

lion tnYaw u Charles N. Crew, Esq., who 
fjll overbuvd from the Schooner I'apron, 
(n Chesapeke Bay Thurndayof last week. 
Hi* body lih not been recovered us jvt. 
He Icavji aVrifo to mourn bis untimely

sTtooTixolAFFitAY ix NEWTOWX.  
Qn Salurdaylight lost an altuication took 
place betwe«J|IcDry Tattmftn and Tobe 
Bonnewcll ofTewlown, in which Bonne- 
well w:ts gliot ft tho right arm near the 
elbow, by « gtn'in the hands of TnUman. 
It appears thelhad bocn quarreling down 
town, but wereprevenlod from fighting ; 
after this they lad another talk near the 
hoaso of TattmiTJ, when he produced his 
gun and fired. /i>r. Gotten dresned tbe 
wound* -Tattntn was arrested and held 
toT>atl in tho *\n of $ 600.

!•! —————————•

FATALLY SHOT. On Saturday after, 
noon last, Levin Miller, the son of Spen 
cer Dennis colored, residing about one 
and a half miles from this town, shot a 
little colored girl, with pebbles, from the 
effect of which she died cnrly on Sunday 
morning. Dr R. W. Dashiell was called 
in, and on examination pronounced the 
wounds fatal. He probed the wounds 
but failed to find anything-, as the pebbles 
had penetrated ao deeply. Tho most of 
the load entered the mouth tearing away 
the upper lip and a portion of the teeth ; 
the severest wound however, was at 
the wind-pipe; some missile* took effect 
in the fnrehrad.

On being questioned by the doctor the 
little girl snid the boy shot heron purpose. 
The boy claims that it was an accident  
They were both the same age, about 12 
or 14 years old. No arrest has been 
made OH yet. Kamrmil Herald.

It IT LOVE?  Lust Tuesday afternoon 
we walked down by Thos. Humphreys' 
mill in search of stray items. Sitting on 
the wharf in close proximity U> one of our 
celebrated female travellers, and dealer in 
second hand calico dresses, &c., we spied 
one of our nice young men of the town. 
Ho was holding quite an animated dis 
cussion with suid lady on tho subject of 
pisicultureor some of itfl attendant branch 
es. Smith (hi* name isn't Smith, but we 
have concluded to say Smith, for shorj 
looked very sick when he saw us, but put 
ting on a feeble smilo ho asked us "for 
Clods sake don't say anything to Sally 
about this ; because Sallie is exceedingly 
high-tempered and would not full to make 
the course of true love run n little rough 
if she should And out tbnt her darling 
Smithy had passed an entire afternoon 
with a damsel whono social rank is so 
low. Now please, Mr. Editor, don't."

WELL, we have not told Sullie as yet 
but if she will only take tho trouble to 
pay Humphrey's Mill a visit, at any time 
bctwecn'lwo and four o'clock 1*. M. she 
will sec that things in the amatory line- 
so f«r as she in concerned :.re not alto 
gether as promising they should be. Now 
Smith we have \v«rnc<l yon fairly, »o be 
cautious.

of their nomination, which duty the com 
mittee are still performing although the 
convention adjourned Sine die. "Go tell 
Nancy tho old gray goose h dead."

IT is a great mistake to go hunting 
round from store to store in search of some 
kind of article for the least money. The 
lowest priced goods are dearest in the 
end. It is wisest, both for comfort and 
economy, to go at once to a responsible 
store and get reliable goods. It will pay 
all, about to purchase Fall Clothing, ti 
call and inspect the Splendid Goods and 
Low Prices of Bennett & Co., Tower 
Hall, 518 Market Street, half-way be 
tween Fifth and Sixth Sts., Philadelphia.

WE CLAIM For our Celebrated Perfect 
ed Spectacles & Eye Glasses.

The undermentioned advantages over 
those in ordinary use, the proof of which 
may be seen in the EXTRAORDINARY 
sales and constantly increasing demand 
lor them: 

1st. That Irom the peculiar con 
struction of the glasses they ASSIST and 
PRESERVE tbo sight, rendering fre 
quent changes unnecessary.

2d. That they confer a brilliancy and 
distinctness of rixion, with an amount of 
EASE and COMFORT not hitherto en 
joyed by spectacle wearers. 
3d. that the material from which the 
I/cnsei are ground is manufactured 
especially for optic purposes, and is Pure, 
Hard and Brilliant, and not liable to 
become scratched.
4th, That the frame in rhich they are 
set, whether in Gold, Silver or steol, are 
of tho finest qnalittv and finish and 
guaranteed perfect in every respect. ^

For sale in this locality by
A. W. WOODCOCK,

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
Dealer in watches. Clocks, Jewelry,

Silver and Plated Ware, &?.,
Salisbury, Md.

New Advertisements*

1 f\{\ Karmiira and Karmcni'Sonjilurlng tho Fill 
IV/l/ iiml Winter niinlhs to do hu«lnemi In their 

own anp A'lJMnlng towinlilpn. Hiialticn* rcMieela- 
hl'i, I'Mt and IHIVK wi-ll. "or partlculara, addrci* 
S.8. Si IlANTOfc A W., Hartford, Uunn.

Colombia Classical Institute
A Hoarding SclWol for Yminn Men «nJ Hoys. For 
Urciilare, uldrc» Ilcv. 11. 3. AI.KXANUER, Col 
unilfla, An.

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER KNOWN

Fourth Grand Gift Conceit
FOR TUB I1KNKFIT OF TUB

DEALEJJ I-V

12,000 CASK GIFTS $1,500,003

Tin
fbv

- Fourth (Land (Hit Concert

Wanted.
8KNUPOR CATAUXIUK.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., NEW Y.

kf and Great Eastern
Railway Company

FIRRST MORTGAGE
Gold Bonds

OOMEST:

K

utliorlceO by 
uf trio 

laeo lu

AND

7 per 
cent.

Coupons narahln Fehrnary and Aiiftu$t in GolJ, 
in Now 1 ork or Italttinnru. Koma'c at 1W percent. 
and accrueil Illlerenl In currency ; aocured hy Klrst 
Mortgn^e* executed to Farmura l/oan a"d TriMt 
Co.,orNuw York, covniiui; Conipaiiy'a Line, it* 
( 'rarichJMus^ KqulpnielitM. Uual and Peraonal K«- 
lalc.nl Ui,-rnlo at 3lV>K) per mile on the Itoad, 
extending from i'lnclnnati to Cat)ett!itniri<. th. 1 

nd Ontoteiminiii of the Ch»apeako Ho.ul, 14ii
.

Oorernmenl, State, Clly, nnllroad or any other 
inarkelaM--- securities talten In exrhanice, at hl^li* 
cat market rates without l'oniinl«:ticli t and K. A It. 
K. K. NoHd* forwanled free ofclia.ve lo purchaser,

Pamphlets, Maps and full Information will liv 
furnished on application to

TT. \VM. FISHER & SONS,
SJ . *>'</» .^,, ttallimmr

Ilanken, Slock and Koto Kronen, ami Kiseal 
A^i-nlsof the Company ; doiilers In government 
nnJ. Uutlway sccu'rldcft in all tho markets of the 
U. S.

Or to Danks and Hankers throughout tho coun 
try.

 nerliil ant of the Ix-sljlatnre for tho benefit 
I'nhllc Library of Kentucky, will taku ill 
Public I.lhrary Hall, at Loulirlllr, Ky.,

WEIWJESDAY, TinCEMIIF.R 3, 1871. 
Only sixty Hi,.man,I tickets will Ira «ol<l. The 

ticket* aro divided Into ten coupon* of part*.
At this concert, which will he tho grandest mu*- 

Ical display ever withered lu IhlHcuuntry, tho un 
precedented >um of

$1,500,000,
<)]Yl.li'<l Into 12,000 ra«h gift*, will be dUtrlbuted by 
lul amnnc the tickct-hoMor*.

LIST OF GIFTS:
OSJK c.r.ANn CASH GiFT..........,. i ....'._...f.r><!,f>oi
DSi: CK.VNO CASH OII-T.................. ..... Inu.nOn
(INK tlltANII CASH, lilrr........................ 40,000
«>NK I.UASI) CAMl lilKT.................. ..... M.iHW
ONi: tillASl) I'ASH till-T ....................... t7,.-."0

Ii CASH (HKTS Siu.non i-ac-li.............. vio.oXi
.111 CASH (iH-'M .1,0110 cut-ll ....... ... I.WIW.1
50 CASH liltTS 1,000 i-aeh..^...;..... M,ntn
M CASH lilKTS (HH) cai-h..^:.......... 40,000

101 CASH lilKTS tno i-a,h.............. 40.nflo
1.11) CASH tilh'TS MM ra.-h.............. 4-SOoO
ZW CASH tilKT.S 2'Hl each ............ 50,1*10
.Til CASH I11ITS 100 ea^-h............... :IV*°

11,000 CASH tiHTU SO each............... .VW/XlO

TOTAL, 17,0.10 OIFTS, ALL C.»SII, . 
amountInjtto........................................$l,r,fiu,ooo

Tlieilislrllniliun will In* |IOM|||M>. wht'lhcrall tin- 
Iklci-t9 an- xolu or nut, »n,l th,- 12,000 K lftH all paid 
In pioportlon lo tliu tlt'kct.i -i(.W.

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole tll-krtJ SW ; Hnlri-j >^-. Tuntln. or Mi-h 
Coupon. S^-i; Kiev -n \Vliol-Tk-k.'l« for S-"'00: M'< 
Tlrk.-i.* for «l.iti«l; lia Wlwiln Tickets for V>.w«'i; 
 2J; Wliob Tickets for SII1.000. Nrdlwuuiit on less 
than Vi'.n wort h of'Il'-kcii" al a time.

Tli-keti now wndy forsalo, ami all orilen nrcom- 
panied hy tlio money promptly Hlli-d. Liberal 
I0rni5 given to those who Imy to ?ella>:ain

THOS. K. ltKA.MLKTTK.
Ayrnl PuMir l.lhrnry fCif , antl Munnqfr (lift (bncert, 

1'Mir J.ilraiy lluililing, J.ouiirille,'Kji.

Reacty-Made Clothing

mmmmmim®
Cor. Main and Si. Peter's *f, 

SALISBURY, Md.

t@r-PLE.VSRcall mid examine my stock before purvlingiqg cWwbcre/

ATTRACTIVE I NEATI SUBSTANTIAL!

Fall Styles Ready!
HE1-1DE UKHEM'S 

YOUTH'S
eors

REL.IGHOTJB r\TOTXOES.

M. K. rburrh, Salnlnirr. Her. N. M. Brown. 
Pa»inr. 1'reaelilmr every Sunday at 10:30 *.»». anil 
7 r. u. Runday Scbool at-2 r. u.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Salisbury, Rer.P. 
K. AnxiiHt Paittor. Prt-aehlnK every Snnilay al 10.;tO 
A. M., and 7 r. M. Sunday School at J I*. M. 
Wlcomlco PreabyterlanOiureh, Sallnliury, Rer. J. 

J.Sinylh,Pa>tor Service.every Sunday at 10U A. 
A. M. an I at 7-^ P. M. Sabluth Sch.wl at 'J A. M.

17th Kundajr after Trinity, O<-t nth. 1S71, St. 
Pvti-r'H Church, KalNbury Sunday Seltool, 0 A. 
M., Morning Servfee, aim floly Coiuniunidu 10^ A. 
M.K«ei'ln( NrrTlre, 71'. M. Si. I'aul'n Church 
Spring HIM KvenlllK Sorrlco 3 P. M. 
M. P. Church, 8all»tmry. Her. J. I). Klna r. Pastor. 
Sunday School at 9 A. u. Prcachlui; uvcry Sunday 
al 10.:'J1 A. H., and 7:50 r. n.

TRY IT!!!
Th« STIKNTIKIC AM EUTCAX U the rh.-apo^ and 
b<*.-*t Illu^f rated wocklr M.IIMT piihlHhifl. Kvcryf 
nuiu*MT ronlnliit 10 to iH tirlt;iiiKl cnyraviiiys n- 
ncw machinery, Norrl Invcnllon*, llrtilgiv-%, Kngin 
cor I nc Work*, Architecture, Improved Cm in Int. 
ItU'inonts antl rvt-ry new discovery in Clioniislry- 
A Tear'* numbers c'milnln ^vi n:i£rs »iul M^vf mil 
huuilrtnl miKtAvlnn. TU<>»>anua uf Toluiucs ire 
prctiurvr^l for hiii'litiR and refdtcnce. Tin- prnrtU- 
ct 1 reci'tptn on1 tre}l worth feu Unit** the !niWrir>- 
tlini pTlce. Terms, $:l a yeitr, l»y m>ll. 8|>»Tirni»»» 
»<>nl free. Mav \w hwl of all NowmliMliTn. 1'AT- 
KNTS oUtahinl on Ih* best trrni^, Mixt^h ot tu-w 
liiTcntlnitA and sketches cxnttiiiutl, ntxt ailvit'c 
fr-M-. All iiati-nl* nrt> puUlNlu^ in thcSCILNTlKU' 
AMKRU'AN Hit* work UH-T IRMHV Si ud fnrpnniph- 
lut llOpn^fti, ront.iinluK I'nwsand full direction* 
for ubtaliilau  'alpijt.i. Add iron for I!M rwin'r, or 
ronrernlnfi PaUnlM, MUNN Ai*U...17 Park How, 
N. Y 1 Br: nrb Otttee, corner F aud 7th Sts., Wasb- 
Inttton, I). C.

SHEEHAN

WiCOMICO

SALISBURY, Md.

MALONE& RICHARDSON,
AGEHTS.

REAL ESTATE SOLD OU KX-
CHANUEl) FOll OTHER

I'HOl'KUrilvS, ON
COMMISSION.

m!IK UNDERSIONKI) off
4 th
nu. I .Sutucrsct Cuuutice, Mil

(£o Tar lifted), forout^lilu work ami lu^idi\ ttiMeftd 
oT plaster. FflK'mrpcting*. Ac. Send 'J * turn its for 
Circular atid Samples. C, J. 1'AY, laindon, N. J.

FiREsmfr
made by I'l.L'MK A ATW
light. Can be used 01 
hy all lampdeah-ni.

HINC.KCOXK IH'UKKI! 
'j Full SfN CHIJI.S'KYS, 
iVOIIII, pr.«lu,-.nllii. lnr,;V5l 
any eoli uil l:uup. Kur Bull-

'IjsyciioMAsnr, ou sori.
X How , jtlier Hex may f

in \Vicumico,

CIIAIIMINA."
_ . '-aii.l calii tlif 

love nnd alleiMlfHm of any person they ehottse, In 
stantly. This simp e mental :iei|nireiiK-ul all can 
&ISKI-RS, freo, hy mull, for ^.'u-eni* ; tn^eihrr wiiha 

arrlaK> liiililu, Kg|>pllan Oracle, Uieains, Illuli 
to ljdle«. A queer book. IcU.lMI sold. AJdrew 
T. WILLIAM & CO., Publishers, Phlliidi-lphla.

 AND 

RESTAURANT,
NO. 8 LIGHT STREET,

(Oj,)x>iUt the Cltrroiton,]

BALTIMORE.

KN.Iilrhanlltayj ir«nte<l 
MljjiN load) our Kren. h au<l Amer 

ican Jewelry, lli-,»kn, tianle.1*. \e., in ltn>lr IIHII li>- 
calltlcn. Nu capital nee<l>Hl. I'alnlo^ue.'l'erniM, *c., 
 eutFKEE. P. I). Y1CKKHY ,V Co., Aunnnta, Maine.

$3,000 FOR 20 CTS.
If you want to poon a journey, Imy nn Acelilent 
Innurance Ticket of the IIAIIAVAY PASS1CS- 
KIIS ASSUUANCI-.CO., of Hartford. Conn. Tick   
cu for Mile at railroad station.'. Ask for an liuu- 
anco Ticket.

No. 82 Centre Market Space, I'.iiltimoro.
WHOLI'SALE DIULEK IN

HATS. CAPS.t KI'IIS, 
KKADY-MAUKtlLDTIIINi;, 

BOATSMKN'S OI'TKIT, AC.

OIL CLOTH INU A SrECIALTY.
____ _________ s«-pi--j> if.

JOII1 C. BURROW^
Tublishpr of

JODEUtllES,
MISiXLLANKOl'SITRLU'ATIONS,

 AND 

General AdvertisingAgent,
110 \V. IULTIMDRK8T.

fylKltttt Xun Iran llnibling, RAI.TIMORK, Mil.

FlinniCUICK HKNSKINKII, of ShrcTtport, La.. 
llliK A*i-»t. 

.1. K. WA

Purchasers of Good Clothing are
nrrfMUIA/irkinrn toWy ilteir marts far M Fallmd 
KLLUMMLNULU Winter Season from the Hagnpcv* 
MIMMHHMBBH«H Stock of Elegant All Wool Garments

. NOW ARRANGED FOR INSPECTION
In the Spacious Salesrooms of Oak Hall.

Prices Remarkably Low t 
Samples, vith Easy Rults 
for Self-Measurtmtnt 
sent to any address *JtaOAK HALL, *rmnfor-

THE LARGEST CLOTHINQ HOUSE IN AMERICA. 
8. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,, 
' Philadelphia.

BINGHAM & LONG

So many of 
fdgning or hai 
from met Tu< 
much fear oucj 
nent and inf

,e gentlemen aro rc- 
tbcu- names taken 

,y's abortion, that wo 
' uda, tlioso "promi-

,enidal citizens,' will

EXAMINATION OF TEACHEKS. Twelve 
teachers \vcre present on Thurndtty for 
examination and MIX ou Saturday, 9 white 
ntul 3 culonul, yet there are'several others 
whoso certificatcn have expired and who 
did not come forward. Ax^it rt>f|iiirci< 
nearly a day to go through VfilU nn 
cxaminntinn, and ns there in a demand 
upon nearly every hour of tho Exami 
ner's time when the schooU ore in opera 
tion, those who wish to bo examined 
nlioiilil be prencnt at the time appointed 
by tlic Hoard and not ask to bo examined 
at any time when it m.ty unit their 
convenience to ooroo in. One more ex 
amination day will be flxed when it is 
expected that all who imyo not 
already been examined will be present. 
Certificates, varying from one to three 
years according to standing in tho exam 
ination, will be issued to tho, followinc : 
Misses Mary E. Bussels, Rosn C. Hol- 
loway, Mary Moore, Annie E. Dickey. 
M. Kato McCabe, and to Mti&tra. John 
M. Dickey, Josephus A. Wriglit, Ebenc- 
rar If. Hollowuy, Cyrus ^'nrd, K.(J. Milln, 
W. H. Collins and C. W. Timmons, 
white and JnineB L. Cole, Robert F' 
Smith and Uiclmrd J. I'nrkcr, colored.

Trav 

Fcpl-20  If.
«AfU of BtMol, Tcnn., Mall Clerk.

Only 35 Cents.
TlllLliUKAT 1'KIZK STAT1OXKHY PACK Mil:-.

TRIUMPH !

AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY I^nODUCE,

NO. 318 N. WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. •;

Qjnstyntnfiiti loHfitcd, reltirn* jirntnplfi/ madt. . I.

I'lTEUI'Sri "--Tliomai Kivn O,|i'«i:i, ]>. !»; Win. Uuitl A '"«., I"1" I'rntt Slrci-t. Rlltlmon: E. Kali A 
(.'a, Wa.lii.iKl.-ii M:\rki-t, N * Y'irk ; Franr.-> s. 11 l.l.-u, 1T< \V. W««Mhi;t.in Sir**!,

< blcuK.i ; IVrriiiciun lU'iinfi & Co., llrfonlli Delaware Avenue, l*htlad«l|ihla. 
May 10-nro

Contains 10 Shcol» \Vr ting pa|irr, 10 Knvr loin-*, 
Penliiitder. 1 U'Hd Pencil, 't Pein, I HUnk IV>ok

have to '0*41 upltlier mass meeting for 
tho purpoeo of piling the vacancies. 
It ia mat aa. weUiought all tho res 
pectable men wl repuiliato it, and 
then owe "gmallirv" pcliticians who 
failed to get or^laat Tuesday, will 
Lave a chance.

TUB AilEntCAXFARMWl FOR OCTO-
BKB is received, ful of information on all 
icasonablo topics, 'jlio contents pro varied, 
bat sound and practical, embracing every 
department of rural life. The publishers 
<MbC«omo valuable prcmWni* for clubs 
for the next volume, and Yi^l send encli 
new subscriber tho lust thrifc numbora of 
t^|* year free. ] 
  ' Published by Samuel 8«(tis & Son Bal 
timore, Md., at $1.60 a ypnr or at 11 in 
in clubs of five or more. Specimen num
bers will be *cnt free.

 «*
At Vienna, Mo., on Monday, 

September 29th 1873 suddenly Mrs. Mary 
A. Smithers, nged 45 years.

Mb Smithers was a woman whom to 
know was to esteem. Ladylike and mo 
dest in every action, kind to tho poor, de 
voted to her . daughter, her loss will be 
seriously felt. Every thing a lady should 
be, was hors inherently. VV'bile we miss 
he?, U Is n sweet consolation to think that 
tho' her labors hero are nniihed, she, is 
happier, far, in tlio presence of Him who 

' doeth all things well." i* i '  
"She wa» tb« prlilt   , 

  ' bth«r familiar aplnM-lheiUllr joy 
. Qf»H «lio ou hot uracofullueM wljiil gue,

AB4 lu lk« light and uiuilo ot Uer «ajr 
B*T«»eoiovanlou'« portion."

Tirn Independent Democratic Conser 
vation llepublican Uiulical Convention 
met here on Tuesday lo»t, and on motion 
ofC. F. Dashioll Esq. J. H. Armstrong 
was called to the Chair, and A. L. Rich 
ardson appointed Seccrtary.' On motion 
ofO. W. ParaoDS, a committee of three 
from the large and two from tho small 
districts were appointed to retire and 
make out a ticket, when tho following 
committee  were appointed, district No. 1 
Ezekiel Hitch, Levin Cooper, and Luther 
Kennerly, No. 2 J. W. Turpin, L. C. Bay- 
ley, and Elihu Puscy, No. 3 T. R. Con- 
way, Thomas }*obert»on, and Win. Wal 
ter, No. 4 Isaac H. Parsons, H.S, Truitti 
and Thomas P. Riggin, No. 5 Joseph 
Leonard, T. A. Walston, and L. A. Par 
sons, No. C W. S. Biirbaee, and II. D. 
Powoll, No. 7 I. H. A. Dulancy, and 
Jsmos II tyman, No. 8 Wm. W. Hayman, 
and John S. Robertson, No. 9 M. A. Par 
sons, 8. A. Graham, and W. W. Mitchell, 
No. 10 It. P. Darby and Samuel Cordray. 

The Committee Retired and after a 
short consultation returned and through 
J. W. Turpln « nnounccd the following 
ticket M the result of thoif lubort, Clerk, 
E. 8. ToriiUlno, Register JoAeplt Brattan 
1). ShcrliTL. M Wilson R. Homo of Del 
egates Win. J. Leonid Con. T. J. Tur- 
piti Ind. County Commiskioners 0. W. 
Boboridon D. M.'A. Parsong On. Bin)io» 
Malono Con. J. W. IA\\* 11. aud E. 8. 
Adkins R. for Surveyor, 8. K. FosLcy R. 
On motion the ehair appointed O'. W. 
ParnoiiH, A. L. Richardson, and committee 
to_w«itou tlic c.tndidaU'a fo inform them

LOTXo. 3  Contains 153 Acres, five miles 
from Hnli?bitry, improved by n aingle ilorj- 
Dwelling House, n I art;* ntw Burn aii'l other 
neceassry out hiiililingi; iuO Acre* in cul- 
livnlinn, tliF bulance tliick art wilb Timbrr, 
Incunibcrt-il by an ugcil widow's dower.  
/Vin$l,8UO.

I>OT So. 4. (,'nnta'nu .'!(!0 Ai-res. improve 
ment* us nbovc, OIID mill- from Kilan Smtiin, 
un bolU sided ol lliv it.iil ."o.i'l. I'riet $0,- 
000.

LOT No, 5. ConUxins 70 Aero, five milu.4 
t'roinSKlisbiiry, one-liull' clcnreil anil in a 
Kuoilitnti- otcullivnlion, improved hy a liu^- 
Ic slur) Dwelling,bulance thick act xvitb pine 
mid Unk timber, fonr miles fioiu Tony Tunk 
Creek. I'riet $700 uno-balf ciwli, buliince 
in twelve uioullil.

LOT Xo. C. Contnlns 200 Acrn, ncitrtbe 
Hail Hoiul and niivigaliuii, nil in Timber. , 
I'riet $4,000.

LOT No. 7. Conti\lnin£ 258 Acres, one 
miln from a Itnil Road .Station, one-half 
cleared and improved by a commodious 
Dwelling and nccc.tsary out-buililinf;ii, with 
one of I lie lineal MemlowH for the growth of 
cranberries ; a litrgo poniou in thick set with 
Wood and Timber of iv Rood quality. I'rice 
$4,OHO, oiio-fourlli cnslt, lialitncv in one, two 
«nd tlirue years. Tliis lauj is nituatcd one 
milt) from Navigation.

LOT NH. 8. Tlio \Vashinjrt«n IJotcl, in 
Princess Anne. This is one ol the best llo- 
le\n on Ihu I'cninBtila, litvlnj; a fine run of 
business, being large with all modern Con 
veniences, witli nni|)lu Slnblri and fine >ur- 
roundiiiKi. Trice $A,UOU, ott ea«y Term".

LOT Xo. 9. A tniot of timber Wl 
Acre« in Somorsat county, 3 miles I'ri 
Iv S. It. It. I'rictt $U,OUU. Torrui i. 
ate.

LOT No. 10. A trnrt of oxc<>llo. 
land about IUO acre* cleared and i 
klKte of cultivation. JSutiie umuiint i. ,.*.< 
and timber. Price i'-i.Suu, one-foilrt^ ca-.fl 
lKil.i-.co in una. two uu I tliruo ycun.

LOT No. U. A Farm rontaltiln-; JU 
acn-<, 4 miles south of Siiliibnrv, net r tl ( 
K. S. It. II. 1'rice $1,500, one-Nihh litciu:-, 
balance in one, two, three and four yettj.

Nu. 11. Six llousna and LoU lu Halu 
bury.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Students prepared f*r Iho l'utvi-r-*Uy of Viri.liila. 
Apply to Principle, MAKK11AM STATION, KAU- 
ylTKK CO., VA. It<-.en-liee» : .Muryliuid, Chu. *fd 
liol>.rtClai;ett.Kaic<.. 1'rliu-e iM-o'rKex Co.; II. C. 
Dallani andtol.) ha». Marnliall, Iliillliiiore. Arkan 
m», W. H. Johnton, K.tq., Hlven Lnnilin^, ArkiuiNaA. 
Illven, Louisiana, i>. I,. Trud* no, K^ti., PnrUh M 
Juiili-ii; John S. WallN, Ki.(|., Ne» Orlemia. Vlr- 
Kl-la.thi-twii I||»|III|-M of I'. I:. I hiireh, and C«l 
Cha;*. Veltulile, i.'liuliniiin of l-'Hcnlty t'lilver»it>'

U. JAQrF.I.IN AMUDKIl.

BOllDENTOWX, N. J.,

mm COLLEGE.
Tlior inxh liutru.-tlnn. llrattlir.il ami hrautlful 
hM'ittiun. Ono oi ttw nuiHt i-arufuHy-rotiducliil mid 
b«-ht M.-iliiiufd liMltt.itioui In theStiit.'. For Irrma 
t-tc.. HdJr.-,n lU-v. .tOHN 1J. JUtXKKUvY, 1'Ji'l*.

i
, 1

Itlotter, Phiiti>i|ni|ilii of ll«l llrauliful Wonii'n and 
a piece of l^idit>«' or lienu 1 Jewelry. Snniplc psrk- 
aiteaent by mall, poil-palil, »n receipt of price, 
cvnli , 'J i. »<!!»<, > fur M) r,.nl«. or I f,«- "l.iiO Se 
for a package; It nlll be Ihe mint fou>l« you ever 
bought for the money. The prize h often woith 
more than the prlee paid fur Ihe entire, pneknjre, 
and the other article^ would bring at retail not lra« 
than 7Accnl*. l>on't pa^ thin, try one package* and 
you will in-rer Imy Klctluucry any oilier way. 

Address, J. C. lU'nitnW,
Ixiclc n»x 111. Ikilllniiirr. Mil.
 »-Aitrut« wnlitcderi>rTwherelo«ell Packagea, 

Plrtim-s, Hook*, Ac. CiilalogtlcH neiit free.
Scpt-ill-if.  

Wtintnt /'or The AVw Bonk.

Epiiemic & Contagious Diseases
with i\\o ncwml an<U>e»t tri'Ulini'iit for nil cm«rn 
The only thorough work oflhi' kind In Ilio world. 
Ktnhrai'i'H Siiiiill-l'ox, Yellow I-'L»V«T, Cltnl<<ra and 
nil annloRuiia <lln Mn. Ko Knintly SuTt* Without 
It, and mil I'UY it, lion 24 fhnimal'ic illunlratluni. 
Tlu* lilegpMt fhaiircnf llmHcn^iMi inr n^ntn. Ad- 
dnin 11. H. liUOnSl'K .1) A CO., 37 i'ark Kuw, New 
Y..rk.

I.ADIRS&GENTS
1-TllNlSltlNt; COODS. and

CKlr.liRKNS rNDKRSHIKTS, and
uttAWKiis.nrcKSKiN.Kin, nor..

WOOI, /< NDCLOTII <I LOVES. 
YARN, KNITTING AND SPOOL COTfON, 

NOTIONS AC., ,tc.

1 |.

$25. Money Made Fast $1.000.
Itjr all wlio will work for in. It upon writing ron 
do not ntnl tin all aquam, we will rfvv yououeilollar 
for your trouliln. ^enil ntamp forelrenlarnlo 

U. II. HTCKl.r.Y 4 (II., Tukunslia, Mleli.

9K +n 9Qfi l'"r 'I**' Aurntii wajil.il! All 
100 UJ I9AW clawi-a of working people, of ultli 
i-r aex, yotinu or olit, liliike more money at work 
for UK In their Hpare moment*, or nil lln-lltm-, Ihjn 
rt anythlnif else. 1'artlcul'ivn free. Aililri-i» ti. 

... ---f (X)-i i»or , |n,,,i, M»i,i-.

ln k'lditlqn to tlieaboro wu hnra (t 
Bale vurioue oilier loU, too numerous to mu 
tioa.

For further imrtlciilnrs Apply to
I., MA LONE. 

Agent, Salisbury, Ma.

I. MATLACK.
GENERAL

ommission
For the Sale ol Frnit

& ALL KINDS OF 

Farm IProduoe.
NOS.

COLLBSIATE .1 CDMMimclAL ISMTITtTK, 
New Haven, Conn. I'riparatciiy tit coltt'Rf 

or buMlns-M. CfreularnAi-nt on aniilleatlon. WNI 
II. lU'SSEL, Principal.__ _ _____ ._ __

A KOUTIIXK. How? lly«|i<'ciilalliiK In alnckii 
f\ auil|;ulil. Ca|iltal,Sinto *ni; will jiay ^mto 

fl.OIKiamonih. Knll esplaniKlon «"iit free. W.I-' 
1IVUHKI.I, A CO., 11 nkcrn an.I llrukern. :i'J Wall 
HI., Ni-w v«rk. llo

[s..'iit.-a If. 1

G. FU11MAN & CO,,
GENERAL

Cmmission Merchants

35 W. Baltim-we st.,
BALTIMOKE, Mil.

Scpl-2<)-.1m.

RA TIFICA TION NOTICE!
I In the Orpli.iin' Court of Wl- 
I coinico Ciuinly. 

AftiUKTTliRM, IM;:I.

O nDHRKD, thlxecond day of ^.ptcmber, 1«7», 
Ihal Ihe Hiilen of rcnl esliile made and

IN

Fruits and Produce,
30, 75 & 76

WEST WASHINGTON M AllKET

W. H.KllllMAN, 
. E. l-'UUMAS,

HEW YORK.
Apr 'in-

WHARVF.8, 
PHILAUELPHI.V.

T HOPKLVH ^AIM,

ATTOIINE >' - A T - L A W ,
HAL1SII I!V, MP.

Will praotico In lie Courts of Somtriot, 
Wcocuko, tinil Wit cnU'r Coatitkl.

I. S. ADAMS
 WITH-

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer In
PRODUCE & FRUITS 

145&146Wost3troot.
Near YVuhluKtoti Market,

!N"io\v York.

jiort-
oil I y Tlinnin» II. Wllllanin, Kii-entor nf Jamca ! '. 
\Vlllmm«<lecea<«l, lie ml lfle«l and conflinit-t), nn- 
ICHH can*H to the enutrnry thereof he tliown on or 
before Ihe thirteenth ilav of .Vptembor !H7:t, pro 
vided a copy tif llif< orifcr be In-ii-rleil In aomo 
Ne»>papor printed In Wleonileo County, one* In 
cm-h of ihrec \ncci-M»lve wueks licforc tltu *.£>lh day 
of Si-pteillber, |H7:t.

Tbu IteiHirt italpx the amount of iialca to ho &">1-
 itMl
liKomii: I.. H.  .VoOI.roltD.I JU.IKCII of the Or-
IH'lillJACKSON, '. iil,nn»' Court of

I \Vlcumleo Conntv
Teit. WM. IlIUCKIIKAl). Ilcg. of W. \V.^ 
TrueCnpv -'I'eat. 

WM. III1U KllKAl) nej. of W. W. C. 
Hcpl-0  .11.

Notice To

«]SilIC TO Mi
All teocben whin*:- certHlcalei hare, ftxplreil, or 

Kill expire In Ihe end of tbe prcHcnt schola<llc 
year and nil applicant! for eertlnciilen, of quallfl- 
cillliiii to teut-li I i Hie public ncbonli i> ' W|iiuiili-o 
Cuiinlr. are hereby notified Hint TIUTIl.MlAY, 
SI:iT(;SlMi:it r.lh. IIH. | H-en Hx d for examination 
duv. The exalillnutlon wllleoinnieli.:eat 1U o'clock 
A.'M.

Ily onl^r of tho Hoard, 
liEO. W. M.COO»K1t,

llxuiulucr. 
C-TJ.

ESTABLISHED 186U

Henry H. Grimm, Jr.
W110LKS.U.K UUALKU IS

Fruits & Produce,
Hiiteli, t'umilitt auil'Strannliifi 

Sl'l'PLIKI) AT SHOUT SOT'CK.

No. 229 Fulton Street,

House aEflloiJor Sale.
rp UK UNDEIWICiNI''.!) na agent* for tbe owner 
1 oll'ur at prlvatu rJAI.lv, a valuul.lv Home did 

Ixit In the townofljiiantlcn. ThU property Uhlt- 
ualeU ou Main »lruet, ami IK In excellent repair. 
and one of tho moil dc-tlrulilc. properlluii In italu 
town, and c»pecl«|ly nulled for a I'hyHlclan. There 
Ii aeommmlioui oineo on the pri-mlicx and a flue 
opening for a di>etor. Any oiud'-mrhiK anooil lo 
cation will do well to examine tills urofiurly bofure 
purcliaifitiK clm-whero

THOS H. KOONS,
(Fonntrlf irKA U. W. U. &>rlUtt). 

WITH

James W. Curley.
IMl-OETEUOf

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
No. 17 North Howard 8t,

  BaltloMM > M4
Nov. M, TJ-ly.

RICHARD B. SMITH,
(Al lljmri>t

For fulther parllt-ulara applr to
L.MALONK.

Kpi»«<Uly Mlurncd, 
n II.

indpald far If not 
April fj-lni

JOHJVS. LEE& CQ.9
Rope and Ti- ine Afuniifaeturen, 

Imporlert of Olmlf , Anchors aud Wire Ro»«,

And Who oealo Dealers in
Naval fiton*. Ship Chaiullrry,<tt. %

KKTTINOH.ilII. 1 TU'INE. SKINK TWIXK AND 
ALL KINI> OF KIMlUNlt TACKI.l-S.
4«&-IS North Wliarvt'B, 

B<>'o\v Aruh Street,
.PHILADELPHIA.

April IWy tin'.^

Stenell«for marklni! furnlili-il re«ilo"lil|'l"lr"- 
ijliiiinlnu l>nler» can-fullv put up Cuunlijiiim-iili

Holleiled. 
KETl'P.SS ritilMPTLY MA OK.

Bent of llefuruncvijilvuii. 
Mar 17 3lii _ _

W "j7fc"sriT.~iiA\'ENr()KT~" ~

Produce 
Commission Morciiaiits

mSl-KACTl'lir.lW ANI>Ur.AI.RHK l«

C^LNjSTKD GOODS,
No. 94 PARK PLACE,

(Kiwi door west of Washington Street)

NKW VOIIK,
Con-lgnni(-iit« uf Fruit aiilleltMl Sallnfaetory i»- 

creneen riiriililivd fttnmn Inslruiu of makliix us 
hlinuiMitii.________________Aura W<ini__

1873 Fruito Season 1873 
A. J. HARINOTON & CO.

No. 1 New Fancitil Hall Market, \Vui, Stile
IHXSTDN MASS.

COMMISSION <fe WHOLESALE 
DEALERS IN FRITS & COUN 

TRY PRODUCE
Strrairherrlcji Peaehes, Pear«, KU^H Poultry .1 C. 

C»M»||;IIII-I>!» nolK-Uwl and return* jironiplly made 
on lale. of giHidit, cather by eheck or inoiiey aa»hlp- 
nem may direct, fhlp l>y Adauu Kxpri-u. Cunln 
anil ntenell plati<> furn/.WI by W. K. Jaek-ou.Silla- 
Uury, Md.

(KlUott National Uank, Ilotton, Maa>., 
Uufcreuce^ K. K Jiu k«c.n A Co.. SalUbury, Md.,

\A. W.WOODCDU
lljKOHi;W.PAllM)N8 " "
tl'.LlHU J. Pl'SKY * other* " 

Apr iiKtui

SALISBURY, Md.,
MAXi'FACTCRKR A.\D trirnr.it** i.m 

UK.ILRR

BREAD, CAKES CON- 
FECTIONABY AND

ICE CREAM. t
FKSSU BAKED BREAD, 

Ki-pt contlanllj on hand, ind.aupplM to faKtllM 
at verjr reaaonaldu prlc««.

CONFECTIUNAUY AND CAKSS, 
Ofthocholceit klndn, alwtya In atora ud ao!4 !  
quantltlea ti» ault largu or auiall buyer*, aA birlcM 
that uevui fall^o KtvvaatUfacttou.

ICE CKKAU, 
Mado from aupcrior quality cmm, MDplM I* 

aud partk'i lbrtMt(hout t>* l»w» a»4 
coiinlry, In Icvilcann.

A well api>olnl«l anil eomiuwllova BALOOK.
hrro may ho had the licit lev en-am In (talUlniry,

In eonntantly open fur tho ftrcuWMoilatlwa oTtM

RICHARD B. mrrn,
galUbary.H*.June 13, -72-ly

PHODUCK

Connn'ssiou JMforcliants
AMI I>K.»i.i:n3 IM

fORKKl \' »«'' VOURtiTft FRl'ITS, 
N-. 210 Xorlli WharvK,

I'llll.ADKM'HIA.

[.May IIMIU.)

1IKF1.UKNCK 
(lovoSniiljliory, IVivt-r, 

Him. J'w. P. (onirttyi, Dorer.Dtl. 
Thuni|»<-u .Vlllnn. I'klbMlrlykia.

1'. Siirujiirv. Snirrna U»l. 
I.II. A.liulaney. Kotilowm,Md 

J. W. Sia.Uin. ItnillQ. Md. 
J. \V. ii'Kinor, WliUloyahurr, IV I. 

T. C. Hr.-«a,WlillU7»bM«, Ixl.



W« ptnpoM to o<T«r a few plain obacr- 
totJvWMd lUffwstlotM apo« Ut* ealtnre

of

th KM United Stotw srfone, nearly three 
million of taahels of wheat U 

Minaalljr, being over seven 
iismtiils Prr n» rti null, womin and child 
Stt Ik* ooaKtry. The Mime are* devoted 
to wheat whoald be mde t-t produce twice 
tfeettMUat. England has, by improved 
«mtam, bfosjgbt op th« average per acre 
from fottrtmn to twenty-eight bushels 
witbfff   few *«ift< Thin can be accom- 
plUMri m enir* in Ameiica  and then 
«  Hrfgl* to ttUed the granary of the 
 world, »hi<* l« Mid now  bot we in truth 
do  olffoWltpftRetrt much more than 
«  orjfMliM, Md not n Much a» we 
Would feqfhre, were it not for the Im- 
uense MM made of Indian corn as bread, 
and it* fttker fomu as a substitute for 
wheat, especially in the Sooth nnd South 
west. Mr. Harris, of the Agricalluritt, 
in his  '* !«* and talks," says, "There 
is little daogef of our over production of 
wheat as the population increases and the 
Increasing amsttmption wilt keep full. 
pace with the increased product."

The question ia, how shall each Indi 
vidual increase his wheat crop T In the 
first piece, %e have a favorable locality in 
the Middle States ind naturally a favor 
able eoH, neither too stiff nor too randy, 
for the production of the Urges* qoantity 
of wheat per acre.

To attain this desirable point, we rec
ommend either a heavy crop of clover,
plowed under deep wheu it is in blossom,
tnd when n tted, cross plowed and kept
light by frequent harrowing until seeding
time ; or sow the wheat alter a crop of to
bacco which was highly fertilized, and
whea the crop was early enough to be out
of the way in time to pepnre the land for
sowing the wheat by the 15th of October.
Or, as Mr. Alien declares to be an excel
lent plan, pasture or mow the first crop of
clover and when the second crop is ripen
ing its seed in July or 1st of August, turn
nnder, and keep the land mellow and
clean by frequent tillage with the harrow
until time to «ow the grain. "By this
made, yon are improving the land, per
petuating your clover crop without re-
seeding, and increasing the chances of
good wheat crops." As to summer-fal
low, which he deems they very best ami
surest plan to secure a big croo, we dis
sent, because it requires too much labor
and loMof pasture. It may do in coun
tries where labor is cheap and stock are
soiled, but not here. By summer-fallow,
is eneant plowing in spring, sowing in
peas, buckwheat or rye, to be plowed nn
der before any seed is formed, ami then
continued clean cultivation until the
wheat is pot in. We certainly opnooe.as
a general rule, rotating corn with wheat ;
it seldom pays. The corn crop is a very
poor preparatory one for wheat.

SEEDING.

NomatUr which of the above prepnra- 
tions of ground may be resorted to, let the 
land be in nice order ; and at the last har- 
towikg, sow some sort of pbosphatic fer 
tiliser, rich in nitrogen or ammonia. Be 
not niggardly in the use of it, though in 
this than may be useless excess. Three 
hundred to four hundred pounds well 
mmmooiated is enoogh. What we desire 
to a*y, jnst here ia that if a man hat on 
ly money to spare for the purchase of 
too of fertiliser, be had better put it all 
on three acres than on six. The ground 
prepared and fertilized, sow the wheat, 
with the shovel plow to cover it, if it be 
not possible to get a drill  but by all 
BwaftM MS a drill  "The Farmers's 
Favorite" Is considered the beat; and if 
used, the fertilixen, can be sown at same 
operation, which saves the hand sowing 
where the wheat has to be broad-casted. 
It does not do to cover wheat with the 
harrow, it should be plowed in lightly or 
drilled. The drill system 1s undeniably 
tar tbe best

From three to five pecks of good seeed 
is eneogh for an acre ; the first quantity 
for land, prepared as we have recom 
mended, and sown from the 15th to 30th 
of September, and the latter quantity if 
sown on similar ground after the 1st of Oc 
tober. On corn ground, or badly pre 
pared land six, or eight pecks would not 
be too much asso much seed is lost, never 
comes up, or if it does, it perishes iu 
winter.

TIMK or BOWISO.
We think the best time is from the 20th 

of September to the 10th of October. We 
like early sowing, unless the fly U very 
prevalent in the neighborhood. We dread 
the smut and rust which usually accom 
pany late sown wheat more than we do 
the fly- The Ions by tho lint is irrepara 
ble; but if the fly destroy* our wheat, we 
have a chance to put the land «o expen 
sively prepared in somo other crop the 
a)»rnf year, and get back our oullay.

 EED WHEAT.

Select (be best, and pass it through the 
revolving screen, to get rid of all small 
and imperfect grains and weed nceds,tu*cn
 oak or steep it in strong briue, (chamber 
lye U best) for a few hours, drain it, 
spread thin on the barn Boor, and dry it 
by rolling it with well slaked lime or 
plaster, and sow scion after. Some perfer
  steep or pickle of weak Irv and copixiroH 
or lime-water. When In tue pickle, »tir 
it often and skim off all the grain and im 
parities that rise on the top. The same 
pickle will answer by replcnUbiug as it 
vires out. All varieties of wheat do not
 alt all soils or all localities ; those aorta 
tr.«i. at, present sacra to be most prolific
 aittflMtiMFuUsTiippahaniiock, Smooth 
Ajsk(.rPreDclt, While Chaff Mediter- 

MJMSUI LAOCMtei County White and tho 
ejlg] UloeSfcHB wWte, where, it ia found 

fti aim in selecting seed 
tbe to get tlial which »niu« 
^harateri.tlca, to wlfc Purity 
if ail cockle, chess, etc., 
. M abundant yield, bardi- 

f growth, thin
»i>ort straw.

For ovre FOBTY YKABB thle

FTJCBLT VEGETABLE
LIVER MBDICIHBhee proved to be the

for UTBK COMM-AtirT and Ite palnfal 
UYSPEPBIA, CONST tPAT ION, J«»d tee, Wlloua 
attache, SICK HEADACHE, Uotte, Uepreeeron of 
SplrKe, BOOM STOMACH, Heartburn, CHILLS 
ANDVEVKB.etenAc. .

After yean of eararal experlatenta, to meet a 
great aa4 argent deouarf, we BOW prodoee fruai 
e«r original flwiarm JVajlan

THE PREPARED.
a Liquid form ofSIMMOKS- LIVER BEQULATOB, 
coatalulag all Ite wonderful and valuable proper- 
il»e, and offer It la

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powder*, (price a> before,).. .11.00 per package. 
Heat b/ maU.....-..............~.........1.04

Worth and Beauty
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 

ANDTHECHROUO

ITo Semite.
KavfM cmrlMT ef the mag nlftoewlOrLCRBOMO, 

YO SEMITE, *  an able u offer a combination of 
tHerary and artUtle work of genuine north, and 
at price* unprecedented,

Tlil» floe copy of a plec* of Nature'* grandest 
work, It no! pretested la IheniaaHlmltea style, ~ 
I « diractisiotu, Ux'JO, nuking a picture el veryd«» 
 inibre slse, In It-elf

AN ORNAMENT TO THB BOOM

2nd AiNNUAL

75730 Premiums,

 nerd by IU pretence. 
But few copies of ihlebeaMifal drremte •HI I

allow.   to <  to the retail ateree, and theee will be>

ACTUAL RETAIL FXICB, KM,
white If .rder*d In oeBMetlon with «r Mafaalae, 
bulb will be furnished br

SJL.6O.
Aa a Premlem tke picture may be obtained by 

sending u two subaeriptle*. tot tke Magaaia* at 
11.00 each, or by eabacriMag for the Magaalae twe 
y*ai» I* advance. at tt.OOper anakav

WOOD'S UODBKHOI.DMAOiZin

S.K.9nCTE»,Pnbll.h.r. 
August W  If.

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS OF

DOR FIRESIDE .RIERD
Every avbeeriber la .are ofoae premlam an 

and also baa an canal okanoe of ivoeivt
8KW-

FIRST ttWcASH PREMIUM
$5,0,0

Bu» ao Powdera or PRKPARED SIMMONS' 
LIVKB KEUULATOB unlnae In our engraved 
wrapper, with Trade mark. Stamp and Signature 
unbroken. Mono other la genuine.

J. H ZEILIN&Co..
MACOH, OA^ aad PHILADELPHIA. 

SOLD sr ALL RDUGOISTS.
jaa-tl-yr.

Gr-.at Democratic 
aournaL

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY NEWS.

F. I IIIKISSOII & SOR,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits, VegotaUes & 
Poultry,

2O8 &2O9
WEST WASHWGTOS MARKKT, 

Foot of Fulton Pier,
..

C-K-WILKIBSONJ

Alt Ordera received will be 'promptly attended to. 
AprM-Sm

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, RID.

C. R. HOGA.N Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general declir-e 
in cost of all neceMaries appertaining U 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will be 
Reducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

99.3O Per Bay,  
being determined that nothing will bs left 
done in tbe future t* make the "llaltbt 1 
trbatit haa keen iu t> .-^ait second to none 
in thecity, " [Jan

LATIOHofa»y»*perD«blUhedln the WeeU Iu 
 Doceee EMABUntheBreprUtora to furtlih THK 
BUT. MOOT DK9IBABU1 AMD MOST USEFUL 
ORIGIN AL BKADIKO MATTER IK OBKAT VA- 
KIKTY. that money can buy, and to make It a HOME 
WKKkLY .lilted to the wanteof every family. 8«b- 
acriplloa price II. per year of W nomben.

The Elegant Ohromo"CUTE," 
^

A. G. TOADVINE A CO,
 WHOLnALBAXDalTAILDBALEBS IK

Hardware, Queensware,
SADDLERY, OKOOARfJSS, HATS, 

Boots, Show, Ready-made Clothing, 

FURKITDBE, CiirTHQS, BATTlflGS ftlj
jaa 11-lf. SALIflBOnV, Md.

TO THE LADIES. 
New Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
SAUSBCRr, MARYLAND.

The nndenlgned beg leave to call your attention 
to the line of good* they onVr. By making earaeot 
eflbru to pleaee, together with modeet ehargea, they 
hope to merit the patronage they aoUclt, 

Very BeapwetfullyV
8ALIJE E. KILI8, 
MABYJ.MAOILU 

Oct.«-tf.

W. 4. BACON,
No. 921 North. DELA WAR&A VENtfE,

ABOVE POPI.AB STRUCT.

PHILADEWHIA,

CrOttmisslon Merchant,
?OR THE SALS' 0*

R. B. Ties, Wood per Cord, Lum 

ber & Grain
OP KVEBY DESCRIPTION.

0   o 
REFERKNCEB. 

B, 3. Christian, Philadelphia, 
BrunerADavl.,

J. A C. Stockham. Camden, N. J, 
B. a Coles A Co. " 

Col. II. C. Douglasa, Kmyrna, Del. 
Wm. M. Bhakepeare, Dover,

Vf-ABYLAMDBTJ

For Brtltlmorw

ntHE
Jt.8. Uonar«
WedneeiHy and

TCOMPAKf.

Caunbridf

Beaford,
r>4gnt receive* for all itatlottoa 

*M ewrmetlnc Rail 
rstee, FoYfurtlerTs« 
heContpapf ifasa LJglrt it.

br«al«M ptoturelaAmertoa. KVUaY aUMCU- 
WUtUnreiVa ted with thla Chromo M the tUaeof 
aubMriHM.(Mt»«WM.)sndalM reoelvee a NUM. 
BEBED CKlrrlFlCATK KNTITI4MU THK HOLD- 
KBTOASHAUKIa the dlatilb«tlo» 0*WS,OW la 
wah and other BremUma. 

TRK DUTBTBUTIOM TAKES PLACB en the
eeoond Tuesday la June next. 

e
. 

CertiaoaU erat on MoetcT ot nrioe. 8PEC»tlU<
UDUUM ufir.

The Chraoo and 
oe. 8UIV

A |~1 17 vrnpOEttber local er eaa-vaatlng ln> 
AljTjiil 1 Oevery town. Larga c«h ftj
"W A  VTT?TVlBdtB» k*it0111**- 8e»*»l
TT All 1 Jii/oBcefor terma. AoUreea 

OUR FIRXSIDK FUSHD, Cklttgo, IU.

Feb-22-tr.

TO TRAVELEB8.

EDITOU AND PROmiETOR.

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAGE 

SIIEKT, FIFTY-SIX COL 

UMNS OE READING 

MATTER,

nOBINET AUD GAUZE CANOPIES, 
O

Tarlctonti and IVeUings,
For protection of CeraIeei,PirtBn.aa4 Mirror*, 

all colon. JubL.uof

LACE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES,

Philadelphia, Wilmington 
And Baltimore Railroad.

Summer Arrangement.

AMD AFTER MONDAY, April 21st, 73

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,) 
Trains will Leave aa Follows:

NORTII 
PA8SENOEB, PAS8ENOEB, MIXED,

GIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo.

WB SBXD All BL 4)AlrT CiaOMO, MOUXTID SJtO 

AGENTS' WAimtD FOB

UNDERGROUNI
OB,

LifoBelov tb«Sprf»-e,

W> W. r sahlel i»um, im. 
K. E. Jackson A Co,,Salisbury, Md, 

J. A 8.M. Whaley, Whaley Villa, Md., 
Peter L. Davla " 

Col. C. W. Jaeona,M. Martini, 
Bobert O. TodT, Snowhlll,

IV. J. B. Clark * eon. Newtown, 
Hon. O. B. Dennis, V. ft. Bea'r, Bomenet, lid, 

April l»-ly

RIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Go n«r

Market Bt, and Delaware Axewse,

QEO.
fiOLDSMsTH JEWQiB

a. B. ooxt.
xocoxxx 

m rowrra AirooBAuat i* 
FlM ticket, lith iewMry nt Wwr 1m.

W •' -'I-"f
. ' «*:>

Hstr BraMInf l> ill Iu YarUMet OreevssttoaeK 
*dto«lthDUp*toh. Kv*n s»UwttSAtSamt 
oeu sad dunbUltr la th* is*a*»«tM*a5l T 

ttehst Wfalml to 
If

unbUltr
«f Jewelry. Ftas W 
Wotkmea.

Furniture Slip Coverings, 
Chintiea.

Cretonnes

W ALR A. VEN'S.
MASONIC BALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
June 19th. l-jr.

A. M.
Delmar,
LaureL
8KAFOBD,
Brldgevllle,
Ureenwoed,
Farming***,
Harrlngton,
Felton.
Canterbury,
Wortslde,
oW'
Moorton,
Brenford,
SMYRNA,
Claytoa,
Green Spring,
Blackbird.
Townaeno.
MIUDLETOW5,
Ml Pleasant,
Klrkwood,
Rodney,
Bear
State Boa*.
New Castle,

A.M. P. M.

a. aB the newa. foreign, domestic, pellll- 
cal and g*aeral, with fall aad reliable market re
ports. number alw eanutnt tevenl akori 
itariea, a»4   free* nrietr ef literary, af riculta- 
ral and eclentllc eiMter, wit, etc., eeuUiitlnf, It 
U nwadentty aeeertet, the meet complete weekly 
 evtpeperla tkteewatry.

IBEHCffS M¥ HOTHi,
Cor. Cortlandt A New Church Bta.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

RICHARD P. FRENCH,
Son of the late Col. RICHARD FRENCH, ef 
French'1 Hotel, hat la-en tbla Hotel, newly Itted 
un and entirely renovated the aame. Centrally 
1 caled la tbe BUS ISESS PABT of the City. 
JV-Ladlee and Uenllemen'a Dining Roomn AI 
taehed.-Ca (June II 4m)

«SO 
«4»
«It»
7w
733
7S«
7 4S
7 49
7 M
SOS
b 14
S 21
SOS
It*
8 S4
S43
S M
»oa
f 19
»ts
»1S
»4t
»4S
t M

11 00 
U 17 
list 
II M
RWt
w 13
1190
12 M
U67

1 04
1 14
I1S
1 37
1 4»
136
154
1 OB

a U

J « 
I II 
S«
410 
440 
4H
6 JO

S2S

184

7 *»

M4 Pagea Octavo. ISO Fine Engravlaga.
Relate. Incidents and Accident, beyond the Light 

WfMrr; Start If u« Adventure. In all part* of th. 
World; Mraoawel Made ofWorklag them; Under 
currents of Society: UambHavand Its Borrow; 
Caverns and their Mytterlea; The Dark Ways of 
WIckedneMiPrlaonsand their Secrete: Down In 
tbe Deptbaortb>8ea;8t»ng.8toriea of the Deten 
tion ofCrlme. The book tnata of experience with 
brigands; nights In opium dena aad gambling hells 
life In prison ; Stories of exiles ; adventure, 
among Indiana; Journeys through Sewers and 
Catacombs accidents In mlnea, pirates and piracy, 
tortures of the Innolilllon, wonderful burglaries, 
underworld bnrglarlea, underworld of the great 
cltlra, etc., etc,

We want agents for this work en which we give 
exclusive tentory. A gents can make (100 a week 
In eelllng tbla book. Send for circulars and special 
terms to agents. JM. BURR* HYDE, 

Hartford, Conn., or Chlcsro.HI

WflHTfiD *Sf
GREAT INDUSTRIES

OF THE UNITED STATEa 
1300 Page, and 500 Engraving., prialin In Eng 

lish and geruian. Written by W eminent authors 
Including John B Oough. llou. Leo* Case, Edward 
JlowlanJ. Bev. EEdwft HaB, PhlHpRluley, Al 
bert Brlsbana, U once Ureeley, F. B. Perklna, Etc.,

Tblswork.lsa complete'history of all branches 
of Induttry, processes of manufacture, etc., In all 
agee. It Is a co-iij,l,.t<5 encyclopedia of arts and 
manufactures, aud la the moat entertaining and 
valuable work of Information on subjects of genrra) 
Intereatevcroffcrcd to the public. WeglveouragrnU 
theexcrulve right of territory. One of our agents 
sold IM copies in eight days, another sold at* la 
two week.. Our r.gent In Hartford lold 397 In one 
week. ttpecluens of the work tent to agents on 
receipt of stamp, For circulars and terma to 
agents add.ess the publinhcrs. J. n. BUBB A HY UB, 

Hartford,Conn., or Chicago, 111.
OCt. Ir-ly

J.KS B. llfSETT,
Sae't. 

April W-ly

J. L BUTTERftlTB,
TtOf'i.

DEVRIES, YOUNG & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Moors e*.w Saoss»

Bergin Hotel.,
DiJIlEL 1EMHI, 

Broad gt. & Washington
PHILADELPHIA. 

t ON THE EUBOPKAB PLAM. 
April ll-Sm

CEOROII PAQl A pp.,
Patent rotUMaiOiToi 

SAW MILL*.
M.M ITATIONMV 4V PMTMU, 
 TIAM

810 Wat Baltimore Street, 
Between Howard and Liberty Ma. 

WILLIAM DEVniES, 
AI.EX. YOUNG,
8. K. O. DEVRIES. Baltimore, Md. 

April U-ly.

W*irs*

JJS 
8 43 
100
IDA 
IU 
SW

. S S3
WILMINGTON Arrive 10 15 I U * 00 
PHILADELPHIA, " 114S5SS 11 SO 

P. M. A- M 
BALTIMORE. " 1 US 810 SM

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PAHBENOEB. MIXED.

TERMS $2. A YEAK.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The naderelgned aavlni left He. I Worth Cal vert

Street, aad taken Store No. IS* Baltimore titreet,
ppealu St. Paal Bv, where he tntenda tend acting a

EmElEir F11ST-CL1S8 BQIT ill 118 
TUDB,

WeaU ateet reaneetraUy eeltelt your patreaage. 
He U w well eatabUahed aa a Praetleal BOOT 
MAKZB that any eeauteat would be aaaeoeeeary, 
aiiial that he propaan t» ntaaufaetare aa artkje

Neatness, Durability &
Comfort,

Eqaalte any other hoaae ea thla eeatlaeat at a 
moderate price to lult the Umee.

JOHN F. LONO.

A. M.
PBILYDELPHIA,
BALTIMORE.
WIunNOTOH,
Hew Cattle,
State Bead,
Bear,
Rodney,
Blrkwood,
Mt Meaaant,
MIDDUfruWH,
Townaend,
Brackbtrd.
Green Spring,

SMYB^A, (Arrive)
Brenford,
Moorton,
DOVEB,
Wyoming,
Woodelde,
Canterbury,
Felton,
Ilarrlagton,
Faratlagtoa,
Ureeawood,
BrldnvUle, 
BEAFOBD/

I>elmar.

P.M. 
1st
TM 

IOIS 
10M 
10S8 
10 48 
10W 
JO 57 
HOT 
Ilia 
1114
its*
1148 
11M 
111*
not
11 OS 
11 M
litt
1140 
1145 
1160

1*7
111 S
111in

P. M.
S«S 
SU• tt
S4C
SM 
700 
70S 
71J 
7M 
744 
7S4 
S M
soi 
iu
IM 
11*
  V 
117
  44 
111
• M

til

list 
TM

IIU 
110

tot

its

141 
Id

4 17

UUOUES, COVINOTOK AND MONTGOMERY

STREETS, BALTIMORE. 
Mannfacturerof

Hardware.
Dealer In

Anchors. Chains,
Qalvanludand liar Irun, Spikes, Deck 1'iugs.At

Iron, Brio ind t'llnniied Ship ffork.
OFFICE, 40 IIUUUK8 STBKET. 

MaylO-Cm

given to the ret.ra 
MayS-tai

Hooks and Stationery. 
T Newton Kurti,

rCBLlSHia, BOOUELLn, BTATIOHBK

TXt)0CKMEXT3 TO CLODS:

Flrecoplre, one yrar .................................. I* 00
Ten eoplce. one year, and a*

«lr«cop» to the Mndtr........................... Ill OS
Twrnt ycoplee one year, aad aa

eilra eeay to Mndtr................................. * » 00
Fifty eoplee one yrar. and   

extra copy to under.. ._........ .........._.... 115 on

PartlcenendlniclabeuaboTe, nay retain tt>ner 
cent, of tbe Money reerltod by them, u oonmli- 
tlun.

Penoni dc»lrln( to art ai agenti iippllcd wltk 
 poclmrn bundle*. Bp*clnjc» eoplee wnl tree to 
any addreM. All lettcn ihould be addmeed tu 

NEW YUBK WEKKLY NKWI4,

o»n II, If

ItOX S.7M, 
NEW YORK CITY POST OKF'.CE.

ClAYTON HOUSE,
Corner ofFisHi   « Harkct

ADD ExTiiDiia TO Kme Staicr,

W1LMINGTON DELAWARE.

This new, large and eommodlooe Home will oe 
aprneduaKlrUTCXAba HOTEL, on Thursday, 
March «lh, 1«7».

Tim lnl< rlor srrsngement of this building la ad 
mirable. Tbe parlors, drawlng-rooma, Ac, are 
eloniitlyfuriiUheil'.ana the sloeplng apartmenta 
wlilrh am nilod out with every mod<rn appllancs 
of utility a:>d comfort, will accommoilale tbi*e bun- 
bred (cues Is,

Wlille Ihn fl.rile.1 slluallott of the CI.AYTON 
IIDl'HKairordi fscllltlci for the amulest Voutlla- 
lion, It alto conimtindi, frura the uarlors and 
chsiulxiri, on eiuuilvn view ofths I>elaware end 
I'hrUliaua riven ; auil from lb« promeuile, there 
la a |i»uur»uilc tl«w uiifuUed,  iuUruln( the hllli 
anil vslk)> of the fissile llraudy wlue, uasurpaaaed 
In Plclur»i|uen»si anil beauty.

Tbe rri>jjrlt)lur bsvjny b«4alarge eipariance Iu 
UK* uisuiijiriiiriit of butrli, aud having iwurtxl the 
s«rv|i-t> uf roiujn-lviu sscUlaiits. nu effurt will be 
spsrnl luilvc Mllsfactluu iu all who may favor the 
CLAYTOB with tbvlr patronage: Terms moderate. 

U.W.VAWYKllProvrwtor

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. 151 West Pratt Street,

Oepoelte thVMallby UMM,"
BALTIMORE. MD.

Olen for aale, at the IMMH vJUUteJt nrtew, a Uiie
 teckof

SCHOOL BOOKS,
tudijr School, Jarnileud EetigUu

BOOKS,
CHtlftCH ANU ft. 8. UU81C BOOKS.

-AL.O-
Paperi, Entelopei, Petit, 

Inks and STATIONERY Generally.
A large Ateortment ef

BUkNK ACCOUNT Jl.NDKECOKU BOOKS
Always on hand.or made tu order promptly   rultd
to any pattora, with or without prioiitl bvndlnft

>fthee«< maltrlati, and In tbe muet lubitanlUI

In exchange for BOOKS and 

T.MKWTONKVnTZ,
Pralt St., BALTIMORE AW.

IM IM 
let IM

IM  «?
• 11
  M

THE MIXED TRAIN WILL BE BUN RUB- 
JKOTTODELAYSINOIDBNTTOFREIOH I 
BGS1NE8S, AND WILL STOP ONLY A   
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS QIVBN.

NEW CA8TLK TRAINS. Leave Nat 
Caitls for Wlliclnirtoa and Philadelphia r 
7.40 A. at. Leave Philadelphia 11.11 P. M 
andWllmlngtoa 1.3& P. U. for New Oastls 

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Adutllwn « 
to thoie above, leave Bmyma for ClajK 
11.30 A.M. and 7.36 P. M. Liars ClayU   
for Smrrno 8.40 A. 11. and 1.00 P, M. I 
make connection with trains to and fro » 
Dover aud Statloni Soutb.

CONNECTIONS.
At Towniend, with the Kent Cenntr a». 

anJ Queen Ann»'i and Kent Rail Roaaa. /I 
Clajtoo, with Marvland nod Delaware Ri>ii 
Ruad. At Harrlngton, with Junction a"« 
Breakwater Rail Road. At Seaford, wl> 
Dercheiter and D.lware Kail Road. \i 
Drlmar, with Eastern Shore Rail Uoard, aiM 
Wlcomleo and 1'ocomoke Ba 1 Rosk.

H. K. KENNEY, Sup'1 
May, IS, 1872.

O. W. WJHT±i ft BBO.,
AQKNTS FOR

Mott<fc Terpening*

Commission Merchants,
87 lamy ud t69 Grtcnvlck 8»i,

North Eaat Corner 
J. T. MUTT \

4»Byielal Mlentloa 
Kmptlea. ______________________

WM. M. THOROUQHQOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

AtL Made of werk which the waste and neeea- 
eltlM of the pehlle deoaad. iv«h M 

MACHINEBY,

KDOKD TOOLS, 
HOBBE 8JIOEIKO,

CABB4AQK WOBK, 
and every oiher Job of work In tbe province af

General BlncksinltliiBr,
exeented at the aherteat poaalhlt notloe and at 
rtaaonable prtoee.

Mo Jobs an ever tamed away.
Workshop, fronting on Caudaa aad Lombard 

its., near thaCanden bridge.
Orders tar  ark are respectfully loltcltod.

WM. M.THOBOUOHOOOD,
Salisbury, Md. 

(an ll-lire-ly.

R 
O
S 
A 
D 
A 
L 
I 
S

OSADALIS
B GRIAT SOUTH IRK 
emcdr for Ute sura of Scro- 

. SerofnJons Taint, Kbsuma* 
tisra, White Bwslling, Oont, 
Goitre, Oonsmaptioo, Bronchi 
tis, Nerrous OeUllty aad all elis- 
eases arising from an Impure COST 
Jltlon of the Blood.

The aurita ef this *atnanleptepar- 
atioaaraao wmltknewathatapaa&nt 
aatlee U b«t nipanmry to reaalad ttti 
readers ef thla jeand ofthe n.raaal 

a hottle

Portable Steam Koglneg, 
Bhingle Machines. 

Saws-
Dta« aad

atfosufT Steam Knsjtavsa. 
Barrel k a*hln«rj. Saw Gomi M

OerUOealaeeaaee pteeantiJ from 
saany leading. Phyateiana, aUaJatoea, 
aad headaofTaatOlee thro

Dr.  . Wllna* Can ef BalthBot* 
eajs "he haauedltln caee. ofkrof- 
nls andotkerdlaeaieswttksaadtaa*.

Dr. T. C. PMBi of BaJUmore.r*- 
ccaamends It to all peraone anBejlna; 
with dueaaad Blood'aaylng It Ua»-
erlor to any pteparatlaa he has  ».«

aMr*Bt.K.Coajireoo.lontkaayah*
aa.BeaBaos»sn«>aBeattirtbylbwje
aath* tinemfUH i.uaamaiiila ItU

all Us Meads jai

e>oatth*

Barrel Ka
Steam Boilers a.11 kinds. 

Wood-Working llachinerj-^all kinds. 
Gang, Mala; and Sash Saw MltV). 

Circular Saws Injerted, Psffw, Is4 
and Plain Teeth,, 

Portable OHit MiUi. Bonsf 
eri.

Shafting sad Pulleys. | 
Timber Wheels, Log and Lumber ( 

Mill Gearing. 
Log Cantlni.

Casting and General Machinetftrfc 
LefTel's Turbine Water

Agricultural Engines A

JS3-8END FOB DESCBIPTIMK CAT

eemI4
». Did oav snaee admt 
flew JOB taw3ai«Ual. 
awatefa the BjomUk sa4 ftesa 

,  nsknewBteeTaiyaiaB,w«Baajs 
aadchUdattfcerpeiwIh/othyree).

BoaadaUeU soU «r aU BnacMs.

Dr. BULI'S
COUOH 

8YFUP,
Tor th<fot.<

JQIUT . a
If 0. 8 OOUBOB PLAOa,

Wtahssh Age*

JACOB LUTHER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

ALL KINDS Of

COUNTBT PRODUCE,
H*>. »«i r«it«* street,

New York.
Apr

TO BB BAD OF ALbPBI IQIBTB.

Never known td Fail
THOMPSONS

F EVE & AGUE!
FOB THE FKBMAll

Chills 4k F«T«r. DuMfe Affu* or 
any form of Intef

Feyer.l

DkBOV

THE

-. T. BUSH,
 WITH 

FAKMEBt!.'

THE AKDBEW COE PII08P1IATE,
(A Aivtrler Articlt </ Our Own tlmtt.) 

. UIS80UHI BOKE 
(Ar«M<c*iM

manner.
ft-HAfin Uk>n 

TAT lONKKY-by

1 1 We* 
rll iz-ly

COMMISSION HEBCIANTS,
817 GREENWICH STREET, 

NEW YORK.
Empllrl promptly returned. CardJ tad BUnoll 

platee furalehed at tali oAce.

* ' "  1*1 elau I*Uw» eeatt el 
. lrln| - u " »«««ta. Addnea U.b rUuo Co. 

  M Uroed-way, Muw Xurfc.

Notice!
On and after Tuesday, January 7th,

1878, 
THE EASTERNSIIURR 3TBAMAOAT CO

Will run one uf tbeir Boats at followi, 
(Weather |>criniltlnj{.) until further notice: 
KVKIIV TUBaOAV AT » O'OLOOK, P.M. 
For CrlafieM, Onancock, Hoffniiin'i Couconl 
Mllei' and Hunuar'i Wliarfi. KKTUUMNU, 
l.ea»e lluugar'i every Thuridajr atO.IIOA. 
M.,touching attlte above landings. KVKRV 
FRIDAY AT & O'CLOCK. P. M. For C'rls- 
field, Onancock. 1'ltt's Wharf. Cedar Hall, 
llelioboth. Newtown aud Hnow Hill. RE- 
TURNING). Leave 8now Hill everv llonday 
at t o'clock, A. M. touching at 'the above 
landings, lioth Boats taking freight for all 
8l»lleu« on the KmUra Htiore R. R.

ritKIUIIT KEC'KIVKD UP TO 4.30 P- U 
AND MUST BKl'ltEPAIU. 

WM, THOMSON, Bapt, 
CrlsBsld. Ml). P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

No. 101 S«atb Stmt, Baltimore. 
0

HUBERT ft TCASOTM6KM,

BOCK & PUMP mm
AND

GENERAL SHIP CHANDLERS.
MANUPACTUHEItS Of

INSIDE IRON STRAP HLOCKS.
1M No. Delaware Ave., rillLADICLI'IIIA.
Factory Foot WUllam St., 1'ort Klchmond.

Uay

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TOOBOW1NG STRAW-
lIKUJUtfl. 

G BOUND BONW,
K1NE OBOl/ND PLASTEn,

POTAMII, V1TBIOL, AC. 
THOMAS' SMOOTHING IIABUOW. 

MALTA 1UUM IlilAM
DOUBLEHHOVEL PLOW, 

WHITMAN'!* MbTAL UNED
CUCUM1IEB PUMPS. 

WHITMAN'8 TUBACVOeCKb'rVS. 
FIELD AND OAUUKN 8EEIM,

And alarge Slock of every dlacrlptloa of

Agricultural Implement!) 
feedi tad fertiliser..

E. WHITMAN & SONS,
Not. 146 & 147 Wat Pratt Street,

Oppo«lu the Maltb/ Houee, 
BALTLUOBE, MD. Aorll IMu

UNITED STATES HOTBL,
President Street,

rpei, Baltimore. 
ROOMS WELL FURNISHED.

(Auguit-O  ly]

JOHN L. 
Commission Merchant

FOR THE SAT.TTOF

CRAM, RAH. ROAD TIES
AMtt LUBBbs; OF MEaV DrXIIPTlU.I. 
No, 404 8. DELAWARE AVENUE,

GREATEST 
OF THE

MY

There are BO dlaeaaes ao dehUlu 
 pon the conitltutlon aa the a 
dtBcull to cure by the turaal   
XEVEK AW AVU« POWDK

agin their etWte 
a, and *me  «  
i of practice. Ta* 
vlll elect a e,r» 

well   'w***

ing It 'roe*, the en* 
future period.

) have never failed

ley Only

OEOmiF.C.TWlLLEYrMpectrully tollelta Con- 
 Ignmcnla to the above eddreea.

 *~l'n/mpt altepllon paid to all ConilgoiaenU 
»nd liluhfiit market ratvt olwayi obtained.

March 7J-3u>.

In ease, of the longeet slandll 
preventive In the forming s 
Belnjg purely Vegetable, they 
on the disease, totally endta 
tern, and prevent a return at 

why waste your money a 
every medicine you hear of, I 
FEVEB AND AOUK POWDI 
to rare the CH ILLS la any«

Reasons wl 
should be

lie. It Is beyond doubt thol$l,EBT BEMXDTfar
th. most troublesome qtse)" '' ' -
Cattl. are liable. It cures
fresh Cut* or Sores, chafe. _,_.__  
or saddle, Injuries caused n; iJaUTo,r fa
terlugnmhor Hoob, «rises, Upraipi.1
"iMvfn, Thrush, aad all Mseju^f '' '

10 Hoofs or Bones of the "" *
«»-FULL DIBKCTJOM ._ 

Th. ahqv. ire Prefarart 0# hy
OrawfOra 

141 luiut
And soU by8(ore)Mepen(eneraUy throaghevt 
country. 

J»n,VU7»-lT.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
Ac OKSBTXTTTT, 

Phlladalpkla.

I. B. lUTTEOlTd, PriprieUr. 
Terms S8,5O per Day.

April l»-ly

DORCHESTER 4 DELAWARE

HA.IL ROAD.
FALL ARUANQEMENT.

On aud after Tueiday, Oct. lit, 1872.
T>AHHF.MUF.R TUAINH, with FBKIUHT CABfl
I, attached, will, until further notice, run as
lollowe.HUNUAY'cl KXCE1TKD:

UaveCAMBHIIHJE....................... »00 A. M
" KA8T NEW MABKET......... S»T   
" FEDERALBBUBU,............... ton "

Arrive at 8KAFOBD....................._ll 10 "

LeaveHEAFOIID.................................10 P. M
" FK1>EIIAIJ4»UIUI,...................J47  '
" EAST NEW MAltfclhT,............8»l "

Arrive at CAMHKIDUK,.....................4M "
Thla train make, close connection with trains on 

th. Delaware Uallruad for all polaU North and 
Boutb ofrleaford.and with Steamera, at Cambridge, 
to aad from Baltimore.

D. «TL'H'A RT HEBHKY. 
JuneMf buperintead.ut.

A VALUABLE FABflf

For Sale!
rpllKI,'NDKnSIONKn»l'lMllal private (ale a 
1 VALUAIILE FABH In WIcumlcocOMnty.

This farm Is altualtil on Wetln<juln creek, which 
eimittci Into the Nautlcoke river, about twelve 
nillri from Ballsbury, The water In tbe creek la 
boldaud navlgablcforvFaaelsofllgbtdrauKht. The 
land Is a clav soil highly Improved and well adap 
ted to the growth ofceraja and fruits. It '   
provod by a commodious

Is 1«-

barn 
for si

SUBSCRIBE Magistrates' Blanks

Dwelling House,
ni, stabling and all other appliance, neceaury 

r agricultural purposes. 
TUIs r'ARM cuulalui about

250 Acres
more or Ire., IM acres of which are cleared and In 
a high ilate of cultivation. The remalmliir U h.«v- 
lly tlmbrred with whlteoak and iilnu. It I. one of 
the ueet farms In the county fur growluy wheat.

oapy each bottle.

COMMISSION PEALEB IN

Fruits. Beniei, Produet.
Ploklei,

etc., etc.,

OFFICE No, U DBLAWABE ATKMUE

PHILADELPHIA.

Apria-jm
Returna premptly Made.

WM. B. Oaoaaa B, Caiss.

TKIlMScur. 
signed.

March tt^t.

Fur partlcula<e apply to the under-

XDOAB J. DA8HIKLL, 
Mount Veraon, 
Honierset County,

Advertise
in 

THIS PAPER.

WM. B. CONAWAY * CO.,

Commission Merchant!,
FOB THE SALE OF AU. KQIMOr

Fruit * Produce.,
No. ttt N. Delaware Avene, MIsM. »%k 

BC7EU TO,
W. irporingl.. aallah.rr, ¥4, Kea.»esa. 1, 

Jump, Denton Md., 1. a. OeUeia A  * ,
PlMEdT. WUAEP, PHIU4DA.

T

(For

TABX,

M

Nji i :

JUr-ll

Di<-i >
/ tr-svx.  :.:^w,
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